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South Korean air force planes 
Intercepted a hijacked airliner 
Saturday and forced it to crash 
land before it could reach North
Korea. The hilacker then blew 

ith a m n ii 
In another hijacking abroad,

himself up wit enhde.

several youths who seized an 
Ethiopian Airlines plane Friday 
were reported arrested after 
reaching' their destination in 
Libya.

In the Korean case, a passen- 
If^er injured by the grenade blast

died later in a hospital. Twen
ty-two of 60 or so other passen
gers on the Fokker F27 turbo
prop were wounded.

CRASH LANDING 
The hijacker was identified as 

Kim Sai^;-tae, 22, who was 
armed with four g i^ades  and a 
knife. After he took over the 
plane, the pilot radioed that he 
had been ordwed to fly to North 
Korea.

But 10 South Korean air force 
planes intercepted the airliner 
and forced it to make a crash

landing 20 miles from the North 
Korean border. After the land
ing, Kim, a South Korean, deto
nated a grenade.

The other hijacking began 
Friday night. The Ethiopian 
Airlines DCS was seized while 
on a domestic flight and ordered 
to fly to Libya.

The plane carried 20 passen
gers and a crew of three. Five 
of the passengers and the entire 
crew are Americans.

The iriane flew to Khartoum

in Sudan and then to Cairo for 
refueling stops.

UNDER ARREST 
The Ethiopian news agency 

and the Ethiopian Airlines man
ager in Cairo reported that 
when the aircraft landed in 
Benghazi, Libya, the hijackers 
were taken off the plane and 
placed under arrest.

The passengers and crew 
were repented safe and were put 
up in a Ben^azi hotel.

The manager in Cairo, Abid 
Kamel, said there were two or

three hijackers. He described 
them as students from E2hiOr 
pia’s province of Eritrea, a  
Moslem area f i t t in g  the en>  
tral government of Emperor 
Haile Selassie.

The Ethiopian news agency 
reported from Addis Ababa, the 
nation’s capital, that Libyan of
ficials had cooperated fnlty to 
insure the safety of the passen
gers by advisinig the hiJadKrs 
that “any harm «* violmice 
would be met by a severe penal
ty.”

(Photo by Donny VoMm ) Health Care,
A GATHERING OP THE BRASS — Brig. Gen. Daniel (Chappie) James Jr., 
center, dismisses flight arrangements with his pilot. Col. (feorge Terry, left, and 
OA. Anderson W. Atkinson, Wing Commander of Webb AFB. (fen. James ar
rived at Webb Saturday to address a formal dining-in held Saturday night in the 
(Officers’ Open Mess. New Welfare
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GEN. JAMES DECLARES:

Unity Is America's
Odds Improve

Greatest Weapon
ALFALFA CLUB

In His Heart
He Knew They
Were Right

WASHINGTON (AP) — The AHalfa Club, a 
fun and dining dub, nominated Barry Gddwater 
for president Saturday night, and he said in his 
heart he knew they were i i^ t .

Pillar» of government and the military-indus
trial complex made GoWwater their sUndard 
bearer at their SSth annual black-tie dinner.

"I am your ideal candidate,” (feWwater said 
in his prepared acceptoace.

“ I have had an audience with the Pope," 
he explained. “I have talked with GoMa Meir. 
I have visited the Wailing Wall. The New York 
Times' new almanac has me listed as a Democrat. 
The Senate derk calls me a Republican. Bill 
Buckley’s NaUonal Review calls me a conserva
tive. And the Washington Post calls roe a Nean
derthal.”

The ISbHnember Alfalfa Qub has never mus- 
tered a single dectoral vote but nominates a candi
date every year for its Fallible ticket,” Despite 
its reputation for picking losers, its membership 
includes winners like Presidents Nixon, Johnson 
and Truman. President» Kennedy and Eisenhower 
b e lo n g .

By LINDA CROSS
“ By Americanism I mean 

that this country needs to get 
it together. That’s our greatest 
weapon,’* said Brig, (fen Daniel 
(Chappie) James Jr. following 
his UTlval a t Webb AFB 
Saturday, (fen. James has been 
quoted in the coogresslODal 
record on his theories of 
Americanism.

(fen. James made his third 
appearance at Webb’s aimual 
Permanent Party Dlnlng-ln at 
the Offleou’ 0 ^  Mess. He 
spoke at the dtadag-ln’s held in 
IM  and 1968.

In an Interview, the general 
explained what be meant by 
getting it together for the 
betterment of the

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon’s broad proposals 
for Cabinet overhaul and reve
nue-sharing face a long, hard 
struggle in Congress with slim 
chance of success. Prospects 
are brighter for some sort of 
welfare reform tnd

country.
HATES WAR

“I tell the young people not 
to get so busy dissenting that 
they forget that they have a 
contribution to make. Some of 
them want peace at any price 
or ‘better red than dead’ and 
all that kind of stuff,” he said.

“Vietnam? We don’t like to 
take time to argue. We’ve got 
to concentrate on how we’re
going to K t our men out. Our 
primary (»jective is getting our 
men back alive, which I

legislation.
The President’s six-point pro

gram presented in Friday 
night’s State of the Union 
speech continued to receive 
muted response Saturday from 
many Democrats, praising the 
general goals while awaiting 
specifics.

DEEP TROUBLE
But it seems clear that his 

proposal to combine seven exist
ing domestic departments—plus 
related Independent agencies— 
into four new super-agendes al
ready is in deep trouble even 
before the specifics have been 
presented.

The reason: a combination of 
powerful vested interests both 
within Congress and the agen
cies plus a fear that the pro
posed new agencies would be 
even more unwieldy and un
manageable than the ones now 
existing.

Revenue-sharing, likewise, is 
in trouble.

'Though hard-pressed states 
and cities are pleading with 
Washington for financial relief, 
there is genuine reluctance in

Congress to send vast sums to 
them without strings—especial
ly with the federal government 
in the red itself.

“How can we share revenue 
when we’re operating at a defi
cit?” asked Rep. Samuei De- 
VW€, R-Ohlb. -------- ------------

Reviewing the  . . .

Big Spring Week
. . . w ith Jo e  Pickle

This is the week when Clampus Revue "H 
takes off the wraps. There are still some tickets 
left for this amazing production, though you ought 
not delay Ifecause it could be a sellout all three 
nights. The costuming as well as staging promise 
again to be outstamtog, and as usual the finale 
will be a goose-bump special. This will be a world 
premiere for “Flags of America,” a specUcular 
written by Todd Lane and involving vast pageantry 
as wen as color and stirring music Curtain goes 
up Thursday evening, foU oi^  by shows Friday 
and Saturday.

Enrollment at Howard (feunty Junior College 
for the spring semester appears unusually strong. 
Most colleges experience about a 10 per cent drop 
from the fall totals, but at 1,102 so far HCJC is 
down now no more than eight ‘per cent and has 
a whole week to go before the signup deadline.

Nine completions in the Spraberry Trend Area 
of Martin County were reported last week, 
averaging nearly 250 per well. This surge has 
cut down on »he number of active rigs, but the 

(See THE WEEK, Page ^A, CaL 4)

promise you we will do,” con
tinued the general.

“No one hates war more than 
warriors. It’» our tails out there 
on the line. I’ll be speaking next 
at the University of Wisconsin. 
I speak to young people a lot 
and everything is fine as long 
as we have an exchange of 
in fo rm atio n .fin d  that violent 
dissention u  based on misinfor
mation. I like to ten the young 
people to take the time to get 
Informed.”

CANT WALK OUT 
(fen. James added that he 

wanted young people to find out 
what was involved in getting 
out of Vietnam. “Some of them 
want us to turn around and 
walk out,” he said. “We can’t 
do that. We’re interested in 
saving American lives during 
the withdrawal, and that’s what 
we’re going to do.”

Of the accusations that the 
military is violating the “spirit” 
of the Cooper-Church amend
ment in its support of ground 
troops in Cambodia, and of 
press accusations that planes 
were being shot down and going 
unreported to the public. James 
said, “That’s inaccurate. It Is 
not true that the people are not 
being told. We must keep the

Astro Survives 
Helicopter Crash
P A T R I C K  AIR FORCE 

BASE. Fla. (AP) -  Just eight 
days before the Apollo 14 moon 
flight is to be launched, backup 
flight commander Eumne A. 
O m an Saturday survived a 
fiery helicopter crash in the In
dian River south of here.

The astronaut, veteran of the 
(femini 9 and Apollo 10 moon or
bit flights, swam safely away 
from ^  chopper seconds after 
it crashed, burst into flames 
and sank in eight feet of water. 
Ceman, who was on a solo 
training flight, suffered only mi
nor cuts and singed eyebrows 
and eyelids.

The result of continued 
congressional inaction on reve
nue-sharing could be to exacer
bate relations between the fed
eral government and state and 
local units—as well as between 
Nixon and Congress.

After spending much of the 
fall in a largely unsuccessful ef
fort to changh the potittcal com
plexion (rf (fengress, Nixon has 
taken a conciliatory stance. But 
this could change if Congress 
fails to move swiftly on his pro
gram.

POLITICAL WALLOP
Many on Capitol Hill feel the 

President may end up with 
more of a political issue than a 
restructured executive branch. 
But there is some doubt about 
how much political wallop struc
tural reform packs.

At least two potential Demo
cratic presidential candidates 
immediately seized on the fact 
that the Prssident stressed ex
ecutive reorganization rather 
than more substantive proposals 
to deal with the nation’s eco
nomic and social problems.

“ It failed to deal adequately 
with the critical oroblem J  un
employment, it failed to come to 
grips with the need to reorder 
our iMiorities—and offered in
stead the type of reshuffling of 
the federal government that is a 
poor substitute for action.” said 
Sen. Birch Bavh, D-Ind 

WASNT A LINE
“There wasn’t a line in the 

speech for the man who is out of 
work,” said Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson, D-Wash.

As House and Senate mem
bers began to disge.st Nixon’s 
proposals, the President called 
in leaders of both houses Satur
day to urge action. But substan
tive moves are likely to come 
slowly.

Welfare reform is expected to 
be the first scheduled for action. 
The House approved it last year 
and probably will again shortly.

KEY FIGURES IN MARTIN BANQUET -  Chartes ((Tieack) Etmore, left, and Bob Deawe^xMt, 
rigtiL his successor as prestdent M the Martin Coimty C3iamber of Commerce, talcs 
Rep. Tom Craddlck, MkUaod, ioeaker a t the annual banquet in Stanton Satortoy eveniag. Bep. 
Craddlck turned loose a withernig attack oa policies and his colleagues in the Texas LegiMatta«.

Tax-And-Spend 
At Martin C-C

By JOE PICKLE
STANTON — Rep. Tom Crid- 

dick. Midland, told the Martin 
County Chamber of Commerce 
banquet crowd Saturday eve
ning that the Texas legislature 
needs to first trim the fat and 

. pork barrel out of the budget 
before it considers any new 
spending.

He blistered the legislature 
for tax-and-spend philosophy 
and called for a code of ethics 
which wUl “show where every 
member got his money, bow 
much he’s got and where he’s 
getting his money now.”

Bob Deavenport, owner of 
Deavenport’s of Stanton, a cloth
ing department store, took over 
the reins of the Martin Cham
ber from Cliuck Elmore, observ
ing that “there’s enough work 
for all of us. With your work 
and cooperation this can be a 

-great year of accomplishment.” 
LONG HOURS

A man who, in the words of 
Jake Hodges, who made the 
presentation, “works 26 hours a 
day,” received the leading 
award as Outstanding Martin

County farmer. He is (feorge 
D. (Shot) Sawyer, who, with his 
wife, Gwen, and two children, 
live near eLnorah.

Besides farming 8M acres, 
devoted almost entirely to cot
ton and grain sorghum, he does 
custom hauling imd combining 
so that in the autunui Hodges^ 
description isn’t far wide of the 
mark. Besides, he and Mrs. 
Sawyer serve in the Lenorah 
Baptist Church, and be finds 
time to be on the Grady school 
board. They have two children, 
Shirilla, 10, and Dennis, 3. She 
is the former Gwen Womack of 
Lamesa and they were married 
in Sparenberg, then came to 
Martin (feunty in 1962 and 
farmed 480 acres, which he 
benight in 1967. Recently be has 
added to that.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Elmore li.sted a number of the 

projects which the Martin 
Chamber had accomplished dur
ing the year, including the 
creation of the Industrial Foun
dation. This unit is working to
ward establishment of a nursing

reational area at the south edge 
of town, also a cable televisioa 
system.

Noting a more vi^mous
climit, partly from the stimula- 

of the Sp

some in Stanton, seeing a ree-

SHAKES UP TEXAS GOVERNMENT

Wheeler-Dealer Action

tion of the Spraberry oil devel
opment, Deavenport detailed 
some goals, among the i n a ^  
ones a long range planning 
group and a proposal for ren
ovating the business district. 
He also presented a placque to 
Elmore for his year as presi
dent.

Installed as officers with 
Deavenport were Don ToUison, 
vice president: Glenn Brown, 
treasurer; Mrs. Tom Angel, 
secretary. New directors are 
ToUison, Henry Watson and 
Charles T. (Cork) Blocker. 
Holdovers are Jack Ireton, 
Bruce Key, Ed HaU, and Ken
neth Holcomb. Retiring from 
the board are Elmore. Paige 
Eiland and Owen KeUy.

WASTED ’HME
Rep. Craddlck, a Republican 

and who was the youngest 
member of the House in his 
first term two years ago, de* 
scribed that sesáon as an "Al
most total waste of time.** So 
far, be Ukmî  the current ses
sion is flttmg into the same 
pattern.

He drew apfUause when he 
said that “We’ve got to cut 
spending. This tax-and-spend 
business is no joke any more. 
If we continue the attitude of

people informed.'
The prisoner of war Issue is

HBMf'IM>D MMUBMWi

In Tnd^v*s HERALD

Edition
Progress la Big Spring. See Sections C and D.
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one with which the General is 
closely involved. Two wives of 
POWS in North Vietnam made 
the flight to Webb with him. 
The General said that whenever 
he is to address the public, he 
likes to have these women 
explain the need for keeping the 
pubUc Informed concerning the 
POW’s.

BEST WAY
“Sometimes it’s not even 

known if the men are dead or 
alive. It’s our duty to try to 
find out and let the public know 
of the conditions,” said James.

Both (fen. James and his son, 
also a fighter pilot, have served 
in Vietnam. “He’s just come

(UNITY, Pace 4-A. CeL 4)

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  “This 
has been building for 15 or 20 
years,” a Capitol insider said 
of the disclosure that high Texas 
officials wheeled and dealed 
with defendants in what became 
a federal stock fraud suit last 
week.

He had listened for most of 
the week to pleas of outraged 
innocence from the office-hold
ers involved and to their politi
cal enemies’ gleeful “go for the 
jugular” statements.

26 DEFENDANTS
The SEC filed a clvU suit in 

a DaUas federal court Monday, 
alleging 26 defendants used 
various means to manipulate 
the price of stock in National 
Bankers Life Insurance (fe., 
Olympic Life Insurance Co. and 
Master Control Cfo.

Besides those three Arms, de- 
fendents include former Atty. 
(fen. Waggona* (ferr, Houston 
millionaire developer Frank W.

Sharp, Austin and Dallas law
yer John Osorio, Sharpstown 
State Bank. Dallas Bank and 
Trust Co. and City Bank and 
Trust Co. of Dallas.

More interest was aroused by 
allegations involving state lead
ers In Austin than those con
cerning other financial deaUngs.

PROFIT
The SEC contends the defend

ants tried to avoid regulations of 
the banks by the Federal De
posit Insurance Corp. by get
ting the legislature to pass a law 
permitting creation of non-profit 
corporations to Insure deposits 
in state-chartered banks.

As an inducement to pass the 
bill, the suit alleges, the defend
ants arranged loans from 
Sharpstown State Bank to fi
nance purcha.ses of stock In Na
tional Bankers Life by selected 
legislators and officials. The 
stock was to be sold shortly aft

erward at a profit, the govern
ment alleged.

The legislature passed on Sept. 
9, 1969, two bills authorizing pri
vate non-profit deposit insurance 
corporations, but Gov. Preston 
Smith vetoed them.

IT SHOWS
Depositions filed in the case 

show National Bankers Life 
.stock was purchased with mon
ey borrowed from Sharpstown 
State Bank in July or August, 
1969, by seven state officials.

They are (fev. Preston Smith; 
House Speaker Gus Mutsdier; 
State Democratic Chairman El
mer Baum, a Smith intimate 
whom he appointed to the State 
Banking Board on Sept. 11,1969; 
Rep. Tommy Shannon, Fort 
W o ^ , who sponsored the de
posit insurance bill in the 
House; Rep. W.S. Heatly, Pa
ducah. chairman of the House 
Appropriations (femmittee; and 
two of Mutscher’s assistants,

Rush McGlnty and Sonny 
Schulte.

Most made a profit, the dep
ositions indicated, but Mutscher 
apparently did not sell his stock 
soon enough and took a beating 
when its price plummeted.

No state officials are named 
in the SEC civil suit. But they 
were asked for depositions, 
which they gave, and cross
checks of these affidavits show 
their names cropping up repeat
edly.

Only one criminal action has 
been taken. A Houston grand 
jury Indicted Midiael S o ^ te s  
Makris, because the jury 
said he perjured himself at 
least three times in depositions 
given Dec. 16 in the SEC probe.

The grand j ^  aBegations say 
Makris commit!^ peijury in his 
responses about obtaining ah in
terest in a Zurich, Switzerland, 
bank for Sharp.

not what can we cut out but 
what can we add on, that what 
will we do the next time?”

He recalled that when the ini
tial sales tax was signed 1^ fir- 
mm- (fev. John (femally, the 
governor said the state would 
never need another tax. “We’ve 
increased it e v e r y  session 
since,” said Rep. Craddlck, 
“and we may get a personal in
come tax.”

He said that if all the pro
posals before the Legidature 
are enacted, “we are looking at 
a billion (M ars in new taxes.” 

Unless the House rules are
chang^ to take away the now- 

omnuttee

I
i

/

er of the conference coil_____
to rewrite tax and other bills, 
“we might as wril go home.” 
he said. “Giving the committee 
this power is the stupidest thing 
I ever heard.”

RAPS PAY HIKE 
He also ridiculed the neces

sity for increoaed pay, noting 
(See OC, Page 4-A, CeL 4)
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Basketball Theme Chosen
rt

For Y ^ C Â  Member Drivé
T h e  YMCA • partic^MiUns 

campaign kicks off Monday 
with a basketball theme, ac
cording to Cun Mullins, Y 
director.

Charles BeQ will be baMcetball 
commissioaer (general «hair- 
man), and under him will be 
four conferences headed by 
athletic directors Jim Parks, 
North Conference; Jack Little,

South Conference: Delnor Poss, 
East Conference; and Capt. 
Brian Mintum, West Ckm- 
ference.

Each conference will have 
four teams headed by player 
coaches, and each player-coach 
will have four team players, 
making a total of five members 
for each team, Mullins said.

Guests speakers at the kickoff 
meeting Monday at S:15 p.m. 
will be Ron Plumlae, Big Spring 
High School basketball coadi, 
and Harold Wilder, Howard 
County Junior College coadi.

At the meeting Bell w tt 
distribute instructions, pro^)ect 
c a r d s  and directions on 
renewing memberships and 
enlisting new members. Ap-

(Ae W IM PHUIOI

proximately 80 persons will be 
Involved in the campaign.

At the end of the campaign 
the team producing the moe 
membwshlps will be name< 
league champion. The most 
\ ^ a b l e  i^ y e r  award will go 
to the individual with the most 
roem bM ^ps. The top indivi 
dual in each conference will be 
n a m e d  conference scoring

U i .  Rushes j I 
War Supplies 
To Cambodia

2 -A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 24, 1971

champs. Competition will also 
the all star team

A SHORT TRIP* — Randy Shunum (center with beard) of the Anderson Herald In Indiana
talks with young people who may be active users of narcotics. While interviewing the users, 
he was g h ^  LW  without his knowle.............................................His “trip” on the drug classified as a hal
lucinogen lasted four hours. He said I t  was not a “spiritual revelation with God” or a 
bad experience but a sensatioa of Ught-headedness — a dreamlike state.

be held for 
which will be composed of those 
who reach |200 or more.

Report meetings are planned 
for 5:15 p.m. Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays for the next 
two weeks, with the final 
wrapup Feb. 5.

Team members will be trying 
to enlist YMCA members to 
t a k e  part in the various 
programs, Mullins said. He said 
the Y has a well-rounded group 
work program and physical 
education program. Fa<^ties 
include a gym, meeting rooms, 
dub rooms, handball courts, 
Indoor pool, women’s and men’s 
exercise rooms, game rooms 
and a television lounge.

The YMCA is open I  a.m. to 
9 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday, 9 a m. 
to 7 p.m. Wednesday and 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday. It is dosed 
on Sunday.

A YMCA membership card is 
recognised in YMCA's around 
t h e  world, Mullins said. 
Memberships are |15 for those 
under 21; $30 for individuals 
over 21; HO for a num and 
wife; $50 for a family; $15 for 
a college student; $18 for an 
Individual in the Armied Forces; 
$25 for an Armed Forces man 
and wife; $49 for an Armed 
Forces family Friend of Youth 
memberships may be donated 
for use by youngsters who 
cannot afford Y memberships, 
Mullins said. The cost is $15.

Mlmimum age for a YMCA 
member is 6, Mullins said, and 
there is no race, creed or color 
requirement.

SAIGON (AP) ~  The Us#nd 
States hurried war supidiM to 
Cambodia Saturday, mchdO 
material tor boMterinf danni 
a t Phnom Penh atopovt bndly 
battered by an tu r n s  jp ad t-  

’Two U.S. Ahr fygm  CUO 
transport planes fetrlM 80 tons 
ot war supplies, indudlog arms, 
a m m u n i t i o n ,  'q>hre p ^ ,  
barbed wire and sandbags. '

BARBED WIRE
The barbed wire is badly 

needed. The Cambodians com
plained they could not provide 
adequate security at the airpwt 
before Friday’s attack because 
they had no barbed wire.

At about the time the airlift 
was resumed after deUveiies 
were halted for 24 hours by the 
destnictive attadc on die air-

Srt a plastic bomb exidoded in 
mom Penh at a downtown 

government office. ,

AL$Q.0W
FLYmPILOTS

DALLAB (AP) -  ITS the 
weather that nmkes It seand 
like that airplane Is ewnlag 
right t h i M  the reef OB 
c<M days.

The National Weather 
Service and the Federal 
A v i a t i o n  Administration 
eoaOrmed the findings.

“Colder air is heavier air 
and , It  ̂ tranemits noiee 
reverbemtInM • b a t t e r ,  , 
ecpeeinlly if there le a  dead 
cover.** the agencioa said la 
ajoiatm eaub-,

Plan To Develop
RO$(E (AP) — The Italian 

cabinet has a^voved a  five- 
year fll.S bilUtm {dan to develop 
the depiwned areas of southern 
Itidy. ■ __________

(AP WIROSHOTO)

BEATS DCLL8 — Catherine Matthews of Winston-Satem,

Military police said 
10 persons were wounded In 
explosion at an immlgnitioa 
service office. They knew of no 
dead, but said it was possible 
Rome bodies may be in the 
ruins.

N.C., thinks that giving Lu, a six-mooth-<rid chimp, a  botUo 
and roddng her to deep beats playing with dolls. Lu belongs 
to I  neighbor, Mrs. Betty Ingnun.

The enemy also followed up 
the airport attack by firing mor 
tar diells into the army’s nuin 
fuel dump on the outskirts of 
Phnom iW i during the night 
but no rasoline tanks were hit.

Lt. Col. Am Rmig, Cambodian 
army spokesman, said Phnom 
Penh probably would 
the target of long-range 
and heaw  mortars. He 
enemy unit with Sc 
122mm rockets has moved 
to the capital from the 
east. The rockets have a 
of seven miles.

Says Vocotional Training 
Treated As 'Poor Cousin'

DUSK TO DAWN

Final Plans Shaping Up
For March Of Dimes Walk
Plana are shaping up for the 

'march against birih defects' 
being sponsored Saturday by 
the Caprock Chapter of the 
March of Dimes, according to 
Mrs. Don Swinney, campaign 
chairman

"We have entry forms dis
tributed around town, and many 
people have already said they 
will enter,” Mrs. Swinney said.

The purpase of the march is 
to raise money for the local 
March of Dimes chapter, but 
marchers will also be winning, 
she said.

Prizes will be given to the 
first person completing the 
walk, the last person completing 
the walk, the younge.st person 
completing the walk, the oldest

have a parent’s signatiuv on the I 
entry blank or they will not be{ 
allowed to join the march, Mrs. 
Swinney said.

Marchers must obtain their 
own sponsors Sponsors may be 
asked to either guarantee a 
certain amount of money per 
mile or a flat fee. The marcher 
is responsible for collecting the 
money after the march and

person completing tbe walk, and 
Drineing inthe person bringing in the most 

money will receive the grand 
priae.

All persons who complete tbe 
walk will be eligible for prizes, 
and all persons who bring in 
at least $25 will be eligible for 
prizes.

Persons who participate in the 
walk must have an entry form, 
Mrs. Swinney said. Entry forms 
are available at 7-11 Stores. The 
Herald, many of the schools, 
the Webb AFB Information 
Office, and from Civitan and 
Jaycee members.

All persons under 21 must

TOURNAMENT  
FOR M O D

turning It in to Mrs. Swinney 
or Mrs. H. H. Stephens, exec
utive secretary of the March 
of Dimes chapter. Sponsors are 
asked to check the .'orms lor 
*he official stamp of tbe number 
of miles completed.

The march win start from 
College Park Shopping Center 
beginning at 9 a.m. Saturday 
No one may start before that 
time, but walkers may start any 
time after 9 a.m. The walk will 
end at 6 p.m. and any walkers 
still on the road will be picked 
up and returned to the shopping 
center.

In conjunction with the 
March of Dimes walkathon 
set for Saturday, the 
Caprocli Chapter also 
be sponsoring a weekend 
basketball tournament.

Tbe tournament will be 
held Friday and Saturday 
nights In tbe Howard County 
gym, and will include teams 
from the Jaycees, the police 
department, Webb AFB, the 
Evening Uons Club, The 
Herald and the KBST 
Bumbling Basketeers.

Tickets will be $1 for 
adults and 50 cents for 
students. All proceeds will 
go to the March of Dimes.

said. Members of the Flvt- 
Watters Citizens Band Gub wtil 
continually be patrolling the 
route in radio cars, and ' the 
route will be well-marked with 
more than 30 signs, she said.

The sheriffs office and d ty  
police have been notified of the 
walk and have given their per 
mission, abe said.

“The March of Dimes has 
helped to almost eliminate the 
danger of polio to our children," 
Mrs Swinney said. “Now help 
us fight birth defects ”

The Cambodian govern..., 
Imposed a dusk to dawn curf< 
on two main streets in Phno 
Penh where government bull 
Ings. armv headquarters 
foreign emba-ssies are’l ir  

As night fell, tracer I  
could be seen arching th.
the sky on the bank of t h e __
kong River across from Phnom 
Penh, and the roar of gunshlps 
could be heard Government 
troops are fanning out around 
the capital, looking for the ene
my, since the a l r p ^  attack

HOUSTON (AP) -  The U.S. 
commissioner of education said 
Saturday vocational training is 
being treated as “education’s 
poor cousin.”

i t  kis first malor address 
assuming w  nation’s 

education post last 
Dr. Sidney Marland, Jr. 

an end to the gen- 
ition curriculum in the 

high schools and labeled 
truly vocational nor 

demic.”
atlon Is career edu 

should be,” Marland 
National Association of 

School Principals.
10,000 high school prln- 

are expjctnl to attend the
extendsw h i c h  

Wednesday 
“All our efforts as educators

must be bent on preparing sta- 
dents either to become proper
ly, usefully employed Immedi
ately upon graduation from h l^  
school or go on to further formal 
education, Marland said. “Any
thing else is dangerous non
sense.”

He imoDosed adoption at once 
of a goal for American ad

Tka Big Spring 
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ucation: "That every young per- 
tchoofson completing our school pro

gram at grade 12 be ready to 
enter hlgtea education or to en
ter useful and rewarding em
ployment.”

As a first step in eliminating 
what he called “the false dicho
tomy between things academic 
and things vocational,” he sug
gested disposal of the term vo
cational education In favor of 
the term career education.'

•A IM e
gees o lena woy ^

Bam ty Toland  
Volkswagtn

2114 W. 2rd S t

ROCKET FLARE
A government spokesman 

said an alert ¡Cambodian Ueu-

There will be a light noon 
meal served by a local dvic 
dub to any marchers on the 
road between noon and 2 p.m., 
Mrs Swinney said 

The round trip is a total of 
12 miles. A completed walk 
involves walking to the desig
nated place in Sand Springs and 
back But, should a person 
choose to terminate his walk 
along the route, he will be pro
vided transpmlation back to the 

center, Mrs. Swinneyshopping
saiJ.

There will be checkpoints at 
two-mile intervals. Officials at 
these points will verify dis
tances walked. A first-aid sta
tion will be set up to take care 
of blisters and anything else 
that might arise, Mrs. Swinney

City commissioners apparent
ly are reconciled to the neces- 
rity of a water rate increase. 
There are a lot of factors In
volved besides just tbe cost 
from CRMWD and the retail 
price. The council doesn’t want 
to raise it any higher than 
necessary, but it sure doesn’t 
want to get it too low, either.

(AP WIREPHOIO)

mNnifiNTATION — A youth kicks an officer In the back during a four-hour confrontation 
thaii 500 pirsons and 400 police outside the main gates at the University of

Ailaoaa.

tenant Friday light foiled m  at
tack 1>y saboteurs on an anay 
gasoline dump at Prek Phnoau, 
nine miles north of the capital.

He reported the officer spot-' 
ted enemy movement, loosed a 
rocket flare and in the severe- 
fighting four enemy were killed. - 
Three Cambodian aokliers were 
killed, he added

Officials in Saigon said the> 
airlift, inaugurated last month 
under the U.S. military assl-i 
lance program for Cambodia, 
may be speeded because of Uie 
enemy attack.

TH E  W EEK
(Caattned fraia Page 1)

production is ao widaty 
i that tt is bound to call

new 
spread 
for a lot of offsets.

The next-to-the-last major 
contract for the expansion 
program to tap up to 24,000,000 
gallons a day of well water in 
Ward County was let last week 
b y  the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District. This 
was for laying of the connecting
supply line and its pump 

H,399,420,stations, totalling 
Only big item left is the 
gathering line system in the 
well field. Officials are con
fident that the water will be 
available by June 1.

The March of Dimes annual 
appeal is nearing an end, but
It’s not too late to give a helping 

tit birthhand in the battle to fight 
defects and crippling diseases.

Big Spring hit the Jackpot on 
Silver Beaver awards at the 
Buffalo Trails Council annual 
meeting Thursday. Three of five 
of the top awards given went 
to local volunteers — Dr. Clyde 
'Thomas, Jack Alexander, and 
Lee Roy Wright. Dr. Thomas 
has a record of about 45 years 
c o n n e c t e d  with scouting; 
Alexander and Wright each are 
the father of four Eagle Scouts.

City employes had to wait a 
day for their checks last week, 
not because of lack of funds 
but because the new IBM 
computer hadn’t been told 
where to cut off deductions for 
Social Security taxes. It kept 
on taking out until correct In- 
f o r m a t i o n  re-jogged Iti 
memory.

First National Bank held its 
annual meeting last week with 
no official changes However.
capital structura was pushed

k withpast the $2 million marl 
addition of $192,331 in undivided 
profits.

A second indictment in the 
s l a y i n g  of Steve Currie.. 
prominent Glasscock County 
rancher Dec. 2, has been 
returned, this one against Or
ville Davis, 51. Earlier Whltmer ! 
Jean Ballard, 44, Odessa, had 
been billed and then arrested! 
In Riverside, Calif., where he 
awaits extradition.

WARM AND FRIENDLY 
SURROUNDINGS

The audit of the Howard 
County books has come back 
heme and was replaced with tbe 
one who had it first — Max 
Green. The commissioners court 
made this change as well as 
increasing aid to the Coahoma 
Fire Department for battling 
county blazes.

Instead of taking a second 
retirement, the Rev. Gyde R. 
Campbell is taking on a new 
career. He and Mrs. Campbell 
will leave early next month for 
Athens, Greece, for a preaching
teaching mission assignment. 
Rev. Campbell had come out 
of retirement to take the 
Hlllcrest Baptist pastorate here 
eight years ago. Friends honor 
them at 2 p.m. today with a 
reception at tbe diurch.

The new potentate of the Suez 
Shrine Temple is Joe Burrell 
of Midland, who made Big 
Spring his home from 1940-54. 
George Bair, Big Spring, Is 
scheduled to ascend to this top 
spot in two years.

'Three members of the Big 
Spring High School choir have 
been chosen for places In the 
all-state choir, which will 
perform Feb. 11-18 In Houston. 
Earning this high honor are 
Pam Dower and Mary Dblts, 
altos, and Keith Graomuio, 
tenor.

The moment you enter River-Welch 
Funeral Home, our reception area, shown 
above, creates an immediate impression of 
warmth and friendliness.

This atmosphere prevails throughout 
our establishment. We believe that a funer
al home should be furnished and decor
ated in a manner that will help to set tbe 
family and their friends at ease, and we 
want everyone to feel at home here.

?

RIVER-WELCH
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én Says
Shuns Two Big Problems
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dem

ocratic National ChalrmiB Law
rence F. O'Brien Saturday ac
cused President Nixon of ignoT' 
Ing two concerns that "tower 
above all others," the war and 
the economy.

In a nngthy point-by-poiut 
criticism of Nixon’s Fnday 
night State of the Union report 
to Congress, O’Brien—who 
avoided the war issue In last 
fall’s election campaigning- 
said in his statement;

AVOIDS ‘PAIN* 
President Nixon attempted to 

avoid the painful subject of the 
Indochinese war by promising 
to deliver to Congress nert 
month a detailed. ‘State-of-the- 
World’ message. But that ex
cuse is not sufficient to justify 
the omission of even the most

general explanation of our coun
try’s .posture in Southeast Asia

"Recent events in Candiodia 
are the inevitable conaaqueoeea 
of a Vietnamization policy that, 
in the end, is not a plan for 
peace but rather a plan for 
longing the war by 
means.’’

ir pro- 
o t t i r

Producers Of 
Vegetables Meet
HEREFORD — The annual

O’Brien said the use of air 
and sea power to back up the 
Vietnamese operations in Cam
bodia disregard limits an
nounced earlier by Nixon and 
the understanding reached be
tween Secretary of State Wil
liam P. Rogers and members of 
the Senate.

HUNT JOBS
O’Brien said the Nixon admin

istration has failed to follow up 
through on promises of bold and 
decisive action "on a variety of 
foreign and domestic fronts . . .  
The net result at these actions 
has been an inability by the ad
ministration to estaUteh clear

and understandable ptdicy di
rections in a number of critical 
Mne«.’’

This is particularly so, 
O’Brien said, in shifting policies 
on the federal budget and "the 
critical state of t te  American 
economy." '

The Democratic leader, com
menting on Nixon’s plan to 
reorganize the government, said 
Nixon failed to take into account 
vital questions of priorities and

timing at a time “while the 
cost M living skyrockets, while
the number (tf iinemplpyed grow

o T i m  'on the average of 100,000 
month, while we remain mired 
in Southeast Asia."

On agriculture, he said, “the 
Nixon administration’s insoisi- 
tivity to the needs of the p e o |^  
was made abundantly clear by 
the President’s total omission of 
any discussion of the growing 
p l i^ t  of the American farmer.”

Pools Host«

10,000 People
Just over 10,000 individuals 

used two city swimming pools 
during the summer of 19^.

Comanche Trail Park had 
9,431 of these, while Lakeview 
pool had only 654.

Of the Comanche Trail total, 
2,543 were adults and 5,888 were 
crildren. Together they pro
duced revenue of |1,472.

The Lakeview total included 
654 adults and 494 children, 
producing a total of |90 in 
revenue. Total- revenue from 
both pools was 63,364. This 
compared with a total opera

tional and maintenance cost of 
approximately $11,000. Average 
dally attendance at Comanche 
Trail was 148, at Lakeview 33; 
average daily revenue $49.

Swimming pool receipts have 
been declining progressively 
over the past 15 years, partly 
due to the prevalence of more 
private and semi-private pools.

Could Slug You
GENEVA (AP) -  The cus

tomer who put a slug in the 
self-service box for a 9 ^ n t  Ge
neva newspaper wasn’t  so 
smart. The coin turned out to be 
a 1,000-year-old piece from the 
reign of Byzantine Emperor Ro- 
manus II worth at least $6.

Big Spring Man 
Pleads Guilty
Uoyd Gene Nichols, 21, of 4SI 

Hfllaide. was wntenced itid ay  
to two years in the statel 
penitentiary by 118th DistrictI 
Judge R. W. Caton. Nlcbds 
pleaded guilty Friday afternoon 
to a charge of possession of 
marijuana

Nichols was arrested July 2
and indicted by the Howard 
County Grand Jury Sept. 3.

Earlier Friday, Nichols had 
been taken to Midland to face 
charges of possession of 
marijuana. He was sentenced to 
30 months in prison, to run con
currently with the sentence he 
received on the local charge.
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FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CTJ4SSIFIED ADS

West Texas vegetable producers 
Id on Feb.confemce will be hdi 

3 in the Bull Barn in Herefwd, 
Dr. Rcdand Roberts, Lubbock, 
area vegetable spet^list with 
the Texas Agricultural Exten 
skm Service, announced.

Tech Law School 
Hosts Conference

According to Roberts, the 
keynote address after the 8:10 
a.m. opening will feature the 
a l l - i m p o r t a n t  topic of 
marketing. How Texas vege
table growers can secure •  
successful future for the Texas 
vegetable industry by working 
together in a stxuQX marketing 
association win be discussed by 
Wayne Hawkins, manager of 
the North Florida Potato (corn 
and bean) exchange.

Ed Garnett of Amarillo 
Ebrtenslon farm nunagement 
speciaUst, will discuss the 
economic potential of vegetables 
and how this relates to "3.76 
in 76." the Extensioa program 
designed to increase aiplcnl 
tural income in Texas by $1 
bHlion by 1976

Eight Arrested 
On Dope Charges
LUFKIN, Tex. (AP) — Eight 

persons were arrested on charg
es of narcotics violatloas in 
raid.s that began Friday night.

Lufkin police said 24 poUre- 
men. Texas Rangers and mem
bers of the Department of Pub
lic Safety Narcotics Bureau con
ducted the raids, seeking per-

LUBBOCK -  The Texas Tech 
University Schoool of Law is 
joining other law schools of 
Texas in sponsoring a one-day 
conference on minority group 
law school opportunities Jan. 30.

The conference will be held 
at the University of Houston- 
Bates College of Law.

The conference will be open 
at no charge to members of 
minority groups enrolled in or 
graduated from college.

Assistant Law Dean C. Tom 
Reese of Texas Tech said that 
as many as 15 other universities 
from across the nation are 
expected to participate.

Persons in the West Texas 
area are invited to get in touch 
with Prof. Reese or personnel 
In his ofTice at the Texas Tech 
School of Law for additional 
information.

Purpose of the conference will 
be to discuss law entrance 
requirements, financial support,' 
s p e c i a l  programs, succes.s' 
factors in law study and oppor- 
t  u n i 11 e s for law sctuiol i 
graduates," he said

Trustees Will 
Attend Review
Trustees of the Big Spring 

Independent School District will 
sors named previously In secretinot meet Tuesdav so that tiv 
indictments by a grand Jury. 1 may attend the dress rehears 

Some persons were charged of Campus Review ’71. Trusleesl 
with more than one offense for and their spouses have beenj 
the possesshM and sale of nar- invited to preview this year'si 
cotics police saM. ' performance.

EVERYBODY NOW  KNOWS 
REGINA'S 'X' SECRET

xtFORT WORTH (AP) — A hearing has hem set far 
Friday hefne U.S. Dist. Judge W. M. Taylar go a restratniag 
•rder that prevents police freni Interfering wttb the River
side Drtre-Iu Theater ef the rest side ef the city.

The urder was granted Friday after afflcera rlused the 
theater Wednesday night. ResMenU ceniplalued that the 
X-rated fihns canid he seen freni streets In the area.

A graap af pratesters aset with police officers at a Bap
tist charrh Friday. They said that taree ptctares — "Tenip- 
arary Wives." “Fatrv Tales far Adalts." aad "Reglaa’s 
Secret" — are helag shawa at the theater. They aald that 
because the fihns canid he seen from the street, everybody 
la the aeighharbaad now knows Regina's secret.

O B JE C T: M A T R IM O N Y

Attention! All You 
Ladies W ith Tractors

COLLEYVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  
It began as a joke of sorts, but 
Raney Arnold has decided now 
it’s not all that funny.

"To create a little excite
ment.’’ he ran an ad recently 
in a weekly shoppers guide that 
read:

"Eldwly congenial gentleman 
with 80 acres of land would like 
to correspond with a lady who 
owns a tractor Objoct: Matri
mony Please send picture of 
tractor."

It was signed; "Congenial 
Ross Downs Race Track.’’

Arnold, who admits only to be
ing middle-aged, is the racing 
secretary for Ross Downs in 
Colleyvllle, a Fort Worth sub
urb.

TROUBLE AHEAD
"I’ve had well over 100 calls

___ said Arnold. “They have
come from as far away as Cali
fornia. I never knew there were 
•SO many middle-aged, matrimo
nial-minded women in my life."

Most of the calls came after 
a columnist at the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram printed the ad 
along with a few humorous com
ments.

“That’s when mv trorWes 
really .started,’’ laughed Arnold, 
a native of Durant, Okla., who 
was formerly sheriff of Biyan

County (Okla ) and was an Ok
lahoma state representative.

He said women began appear
ing at the track where he works 
on weekends. He said he finallyl 
decided to admit his identity to: 
try and get “all these women off| 
my back.”

He said he was crossing the 
track one recent Sunday when 
one of his colleagues picked up 
the microphone and said. “At
tention! All yo*j ladles with trac
tors line up! There goes Mr. 
Congenial.”

HAD HAND CALLED 
"You never heard .such whoop

ing and yelling in your life,” hei 
grinned.

He said he had one persistant 
caller who kept asking about the 
80 acres. "I finally told her,’’ 
he said, “that she probably 
wouldn’t  like it because it was 
overgrown with weeds. But she| 
replied that it didn’t bother her, 
she’d Ju.st bring her tractor out 
and cut them.”

Actually, he said, he has neith
er 80 acres nor a spouse.

“ I guess I really had my hand 
railed by a Dallas woman who 
wrote me and said. ‘If you’ll 
send me a photostatic copy 
the deed to your 80 acres. I’ll 
send you a photo of my trac
tor.”

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M .-9 P.M. — SUNDAY 1-6 P.M.
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(Continued from Page 1)

that “every member knew what 
it paid before he ran for of
fice. If he can’t get by without 
taking something under the ta
ble, he ought to get out.” He 
also called for a code to pre
vent state legislators from prac-
ticing before state agencies;
for setting out a state economy 
commission (“without politicid 
hacks on it” ), and for seeking 
federal revenue sharing.

The Rev. Richard Payne, 
First Methodist minister, was 
master of ceremonies, and 
Claude L. Woods, Church of 
Christ minister, worded the in
vocation.

CIVIÇ WORKER

(Phato by Danny VoMm )

NO ORDINARY STICKUP — These four young ladies held up traffic and motorists Satur* 
day on behalf of the March of Dimes. The girls stopped motorists to obtain contributions 
for the prevention of crippling birth defects.

Info Fails To Show Barnes
Had Any Part In Big 'Deals'
DALLAS (AP) -  Lt. Gov. Ben 

Barnes at one time owed as 
much as $105,0N to the National 
Bank of Commerce at Dallas. 
But while some others in state 
government were making mon
ey out of stock deals and bank 
loans, Barnes apparently was 
going the opposite direction.

Barnes said that any attempt 
to connect him with the SEC 
suits which have revealed wide
spread deals in stocks and loans 
was "stretching it.”

He did have a $60,000 loan 
with Dallas Bank and Trust Co., 
a defendant in the se c  suite 
but switched his loan to the 
Bank of Commerce about two 
months after the SEIC began in
vestigating the deals.

INFLUENTIAL
Also, Barnes used as collateral 

his stock in a computer firm, 
NDC, whose stock some of the 
26 individuaLls and firms also 
used as collateral in their deal
ings. However. NDC is not men-

reduced his Bank of Commerce 
loan to $45,000, but the stock’s 
price had dropped so that it was 
worth only $38,000.

DEBT REDUCED 
The Bank of Commerce presi

dent said Barnes issued four 
promissory notes last year and 
shifted the $60,000 loan from 
Dallas Bank and Trust to run 
up a debt of $105,000 by last 
Sept. 23.

affidavit.
NDC stock, meanwhile, was 

being used as collateral for $1,- 
188,000 in loans, some by per
sons named in the SEC suit. The 
stock was used as security for 
loans from National Bankers

Deavenport, 42. has been ex
tremely active in civic work 
for years, is a back«* of sports 
programs including boys base
ball, has served f(H* years as a 
Boy Scout unit leader, and in 
other capacities.

Reared in Martin County, 
where* he came as a small lad 
from Oklahoma, he is a man 
who returned to lus home town 
to go into business. A gradu> 
ate of Courtney High School, he 
attended Texas Tech two years 
before enlisting in the Air 
Force and serving in the Phil
ippines during World War II.

He and his wife, Dorothy, 
have a daughter, Frances 
(Pug), 19, who is a student at 
McMurry College, and Tom
my, 15, a Stanton High sopho
more. ’They are memwrs of the 
First United Methodist Church 
in Stanton.

UNITY

(AS WIREPHOTQ)

EXPLAINING BIS STORY -  The Rev. WU Schaefer, ousted 
pastor of First United Methodist Church, talks to church 
members last Sunday after his dismissal was announced. 
Sitting next to Schaenr is his son, Stuart, 10. Seated on the

grass at right are Mrs. Judy Nash of San Antonio (short 
hair), with whom- Schaefer has admitted having •  romantic 
relationship; and Mrs. Rita Schaefer, his wife.

Peggeçl As A  Real Winrier
Then Rev. W il Changed

(Continued from Page 1) 

back from over there, and we’d

LAREDO, Tex. (AP) -  When 
the Rev. Wil Schaefer came to 
town, people pegged him as a 
sure winner. Articulate, dynam* 
ic, well educated, he seanied an 
excellent prospect for *  Jlttm d- 
1st bishop some day.

As pastor of Laredo’s oldest cenc; 
and largest Protestant church, 
he was actively involved in the 
comnninily and had a f la ir-  
some call M flamboyancy—that 
appealed to people.

He was on the League of De-

Life Insurance Co., one of thej^jitQ gQ pjek,” said
key companies named by thelQ^n james. “But soldiers can’t 
SEC civil suit. I take the time to argue what got

The defendants using NDC'them into a war. It’s up to us
stock as security and the

Jone.s said he believed thei amount of their loans included
debt has been reduced since.

“A couple of times over the 
last couple of years he (Barnes) 
has been asked for additional 
collateral.” Jones said in the

former Texas Atty. Uen. Wag 
goner Carr $468,000 and Audy

to get out of there the best way 
possible,” said James.

James is the only Negro 
general in the United States Air

Byram, pr^ident of a small, jpg ^ distinction which
mMufacturmg c o m p a n y ^ ^ n |j ,^  says he does not partkulaEly 
voluntary bankruptcy, |W0,600. ,

Uoned in the SEC suit. irington addressed the crowds
The Securities and Exchange'-’* “* ^ ^  filled the Municipal A u d i - ^  **** >*eOT. ®*|*

.  . .O W a  A *  U /v a i^ T W M t  .  * _  W a* Tt i  ■ m I i l a i t  ■

'Old-Tim e Religion' 
Packing Auditorium

“ My mother used to say there 
are two kinds of Negroes we 
can do without. That’s the first 
one and the only one. Some day 
there are going to be so many 
N e g r o e s  doing outstanding

“If you don’t like my brand iYou can testify for the Lord.” 
of religion, that’s your wagonJ

things in every field and it will 
no longer be newsworthy,' be
said.

Pull it. Just don’t knock mine.
This country has made great

addressed the crowds
•ouniry hi 
in aiding minorities in

Commission investigators, did **’* £J^pl»|n of Bourtxm S t r ^  torium Friday and Saturday c o u r a ^  by the Pm idei 
probe for a possible link of Saturday night as he addressed ^^e 11 remart« on racW relations

President's
probe for a possible link of ^ ‘«ruay lugni «  ^^e 11 rem an« on laciw relations in
Barnes to the dealings of the 28 * crowd-filled auditorium here, ^ p services hi* .^tate of the Unii» Address.
defendants, presumably because: ,^ *  Harrington ures a j m j g y  College Baptist

- •' sense of humor to preach the (-».„„u''
gospel or old-Ume religion,!
which he calls a blue-pnnt for  ̂ ,

Agreement Point:
Barnes is so influential in the 
legislature.

The SEC contends that the in 
sider deals were designed to in
fluence banking bins which 
passed the legislature but which 
were vetoed by Gov. Preston 
Smith.

T h e  investigators took a

He has some simple answers 
for some problems that belabor! J q ^  |  h e i S m O n n  
many, for example alcoholism—
“Get rid of the booze. If some
thing's bad, get rid of It,” said 
the Rev. Harrington.lengthy deposition from Thomas I __

E. Jones, Bank of Commercei
president f’«““  a gun and is gouig

$6I.NI LOAN discu.S8 the
The $60.000 loan at DaUasl«>"^«"i. J!i*«# Th!

Bank and Trust was transferred
to Bank of Commerce about last !«?«"• epidermal and
July 1.

I think the President’s in 
terested and the government is 
interested in improving things 
for the minorities.” he said. 

ONLY TWO
“When I speak to young 

Blacks, Chícanos and other 
Spanish-speaking peoples, I tell

ANAHEIM. Calif (AP) ^ve  white pwple a
»wi .w u ,chani*e. Don t say that all
While the wanted man was hold-; bad Then 1 tell
ing off police officers outside his ¡the Whites to make d. . .sure 
apartment, he answered the I ,  h,t ihev don’t make me - a

a citizens grouplev,
fought pornography and 
n itro n  of youth.

FOUGHT SMUT
He delivered stimulating ser

mons and had them nairoeo- 
graphed for those who wished 
to read them.

One sermon, almost exactly a 
year ago, warned against new 
treiKis in movies, W iks and 
Americ.an attitudes on sex. He 
entitled It, “ Playboy Christians ’

He worked with the poverty 
agency and had a radio pro
gram for young people

But then Wil Schaefer 
changed.

He startled his congregatiofl 
I tie  T trst United Methodist

from the pulpit that Schaefer, 
pastor here for more than two 
years, had been relieved be
cause he said he was in love 
with Mrs. Nash and refused to 
give up his relationship with her.

With his wife, his two children 
and Mrs. Nash beside him. 
Schaefer went to a public park 
and told a crowd of about 100 
that his relationship with Mrs. 
Nash began last summer.

SHE HELPS
She is a clairvoyant, he said, 

and has been a great help to 
him.

A friend said Mrs. Nash, who 
was divorced' by her husband
* aal VjMljIMIiiAU rMffliriliiMi

Church one Sunday last summer "guidelines for Wil in his church 
by tossing his long black cleri-, services.” 
cal robe aside. He said M was Schaefer, who said he was 
an unnecessarv symbol. pa.stw five years of a San An-

LIVING THE TRUTH tonio church before coming here 
He developed what one Meth- told the park crowd: “For the 

odist called "Johnny Carson first time In my life I am going 
pe of routine,’* standing on all in one direction.” 
wr level with the congrega- He said he plans to attend 

tkui rather than at the pwpit. church services this Sunday and 
He did away with th e ,tradì- to hold another meeting in the 

tional Sunday morning collec-|park Sunday afternoon, 
tion until lay afficials'persuaded; Several cnurch members said 
him to resume it. they were shocked by the turn

For at least one aervice, of events. 
friend.s said, he wore a turtle! “ It’s absolutely unbelievable.” 
neck sweater with a religious,said one woman. “We felt we 
symbol dangling from a chain knew him quite well. It's really 
around his neck.

His sermons were

phone. It was Police Sgt. John •• added Gen James. 
Flanlanagan - i  made it in spite of the

“We talked about everything .<ystem, not because of it, but 
S u a r v ^ O T r ia ^ tT m T lo v e ^  ***''’•' “ *̂” Flanagan!things are changing When■  ̂ . SBld **̂ Avv%An ctrV'lr u.ac 3 vniinr*ctAr in f*i'

I

ALL STATE BAND MEMBERS -  James Person (left) and 
Steve Hughes of the Big Spring High School band Saturday 
were named niembers of the A ll-^ te  band in tryouts at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock. Person, a Junior, plays the alto 
saxophone and Hughes, a senior, the clarinet. It was the 
third straight year for Hughes to qualify for the honor. The 
tw-o wll| go to Houston Feb. 16-14, where they will rehearse 
and play under the baton of Dr. Fredrick Fennell of the 
L'nive>*sity of Miami during the Texas Music Association 
convention.

was a youngster in civics class. 
I always got the question nameR̂arCî c* Inan .1 Hallac Ranlt'O”^  explode. I’m gOing tO nBarnes loan at Dallas Banki., , . ,   ̂  ̂ with a chair • '«  • • • finally football.

‘hat’s what rm  going to do.’’ Occasionally FUnagan heard ‘h« J i e  S , '
‘hat’s the way shots as the man fired into the ^  h?*^

which dropped from $60 a share is. You don’t have walls to keep the officers away. *"®- Blacks are going
when he bought it to a bid p ric e j,- ''-„ i ® phrist ” - to start missing that question
of $3 50 at ^ k ’s end. , “  man wlw said sex' After more than three hours jhere  are 26 now ”

Banker Jones testified thatiig fi,- «niy wav to hanniness ” Pi*one from police head- «-xhe only thing that is in
Barnes’ collateral with his bank stated. “Well I’ve never Flanagan advised theifj^mand now is exceUence. I tell
also was NDC stock. met a happy prostitute. OUiersi™*" to surrender peacefully. Heiygypg Blacks to prepare them-;

think LSD is the way. man.!**“* ' selves for the opportuniUes that,
aren’t happy, though.! They had just agreed on theiare there, and more oppor-

LBJ Gigs Nixon 
At TPA  Meeting

dlfTerent, 
more personal than before He 
spoke of his own problems and 
uivited the congregation to make 

i public confessions. He spoke of 
l*’livlng the truth in worship”  

BAFFLED
“When he changed the church 

'.services, I was baffled,” said a 
; woman church member. ’’There 
was no warning.” His sermons. 

I she said, “became more about 
' Wil Schaefer than about God "

Church attendance fell off. 
The organist quit.

A church official who declined 
use of his name said Sunday 
attendance dropped from about 
200 to a little more than 100.

a mystery,’
HIS BALL GAME

Several refused to comment. 
A prominent churchman. George 
Ballard, said only, “Rev. Scha
fer created th is.. .It's strictly 
his ball game ”

Newman Peyton J r  , an ac
tive layman, said “We love Wil 
Schaefer. We don’t love what’s 
In him ”

.Schaefer, he said, “ Is sin
cere—but he’s sincerely wrong ” 

Mrs. Joyce Cranford said peo
ple should “help WU all we can, 
and most of it has to be done 
through prayer.”

“ I don’t intend to give up on 
him.” she said. Several others

'The church fell short of Its be- * said they also are praying for 
¡nevolence oUigationj by about | him.
I $2.000. he said. ' Friends say Schaefer spoke

A friend. Scott Ellis, said somejout adamantly against adultery

Jones said that Barnes on Oct 
10, 1969. held on to 2,000 sharesijBey
of NDC stock as collateral forjign’t It terrible "tha t people I merits of Joe Theismann, Notre j tunities are open now than even Texas 
the loan at Jones’ bank. ¡find things they think are the I Dame’s quarterback before. [honored

|of those who stayed away still

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The

The banker said Barnes' NDCiway, and then can’t be happy i 
slock then was worth $172.000,;about them; can’t recommend 
and the loan at that time wasjthem to others. You don’t have!? 
only $83,500. to be ashamed of Christ. You|!^

By April 24, 1970, Barnes had can tell everyone about Him. i ^

P r e s s  Association 
former president and

Police Report
Mrs. Lyndon Johnson Saturday

(nieto by Oonny VOMnl

TOP FARM COUPLE — Gwen Sawyer and her husband. 
George D. (Shot) Sawyer display the piacque symbolical 
at hia selection as Martin County’s outsUnding farmer. As
busy as they normally are, it’s a good thing he got the awardbusy A
la the off aeasoo — otherwise he might not have had time to
accept. It

9

THEFTS
Curtis Bruns, Box 83

for their service to Texas and 
the nation. Johnson was in an 
exnansive, jovial mood.

Noting his wife recently pub
lished her book, Johnson said 
it was well received and it was 
“very clear” why the TPA 
would choose her for its distin-

1;.30 a m. Saturday on IS 20|P«'shed service award of 
¡East; one-car turnover, d riv e r!  ■■ “For the life of m e,’ John

son said, “1 can’t think of a-  .left the scene. . .
Approximately $60 was taken 12:58 p.m. Friday at 15th andj ~  a single — ̂ distin-

in a burglary of the Howard Birdwell; Deborah Miller, 1702 ! ***''’ice that I performed
County Junior College Cafeteria E. .15th, and Nancy Barnes, 610 
(luring the weekend. The burg-iTulane. 
lary was reported at 7:42 a.m. | 5:45 p.m. Friday at FM 700 
Saturday to the city police. and US 87; Dan Presley Brown,

Mrs. Eleanor Ray reported 511 Wanda, San Angelo and 
that .some five-gallon J u g  s Meda Turner Owens, 4 Indian 
valued at $7 were taken from I Ridge. Mrs. Owens was taken |d  
the front yard of her home at!to Hall-Bcnnett Hospital for ex-1 A large crowd of newspaper 
1907 Hale Saturday afternoon, 'amination. According to infor-1 executives laughed and burst

in 1970
“ In fact, the last distinguidied 

service I can recall performing 
was more tl an two years ago, 
when I turned over to the new 
administration a balanced budg

Roland Gross, no address '¡nation from the hospital, Mrs 
given, reported to city police Owens received no injuries. 
.Saturday that a stereo tape 1104 p.m. Friday at the Col- 
deck valued at $80 was stolen,lege Park Shopping Center; 
from his car while it was parked Charles William Coleman, 1100 
at a local hospital. Lloyd and Sue Miller

John Kemp, 1311 Lamar, re- 2609 Larry.
ported in the early morning ____________________
hours Saturday that his home

comparison. Their
¡tuned in the radio broadcasts 

endeavors! of his sermons.
have reached into every aspect! . 5 * * * ' ’**"  ̂
of human experience, enriching atmos-
and ennobling all they have
touched

WEATHER

C i r r  MAX. MIN.
Abilon« .............................. Sf 37
Amorino ............................  SI K
Chicogo .............................. 37 Zt
Donvrr .............................. 41 22
El eoM ............................  M 47
Eoci Wont) ...................... S3 2t
Now York .......................  46 34
Son Anfenlo ....................  6* S4
St Louis ........................... 43 II
Sun tots toOov at 1:12 p.m. Sun ritos 

Monday of 7:44 o.m. Hloliost fomporo- 
Ivrt Itils dots 12 In IfH ; lenosit lompor- 
otvre this dolt I  In t f l l  MoKimum roln- 
foii mis dot* I.J I  m mi.

he said. “Some found 
it more meaningful than ever 
before.”

IN LOVE
Still another surprise was in 

store.
Wil Schaefer, 35, a handsome 

man with a dimpled chin and 
blond-brown hair, wore beads 
and yellow bell Iwttom suit to 
church last Sunday.

With him were two slim bru
nettes—his wife, Rita, 34, and 
Mrs. Judy Nash, 27, of San An
tonio.

A Methodist official announced

while pastor here.
Now Schaefer, a graduate of 

the Perkins School of Theology 
at SMU in Dallas, takes this 
stand: “ Jesus defined adultery 
and said it was lust. You could 
do that with your own wife.” 

.Schaefer said a board of 13 
ministers will try him next 
month on a church charge of 
adultery.

‘ITS A THOUGHT
He will base his defenre, he 

said, on the Scriptures and the 
idea that “Adultery is not an 
act, it's a thou^t.”

Schaefer said he refused to 
give up his ordination as a min
ister “simply becauae I felt I 
was doing nothing wrong.”

into, andhad been broken 
tools stolen.

Mohammad Rasheed, Howard 
County Junior College student, 
reported to city police at 7:49 
p.m. Saturday that a coat and 
a pair of pants had been taken 
from his car while it was parked 
at Sam’s Place, 2605 W. Hwy.

MISHAPS

VANDALISM

Youngsters were reported 
tearing off the roof of a home 
at Meadow and Brown at 3:30 
p.m. Saturday. Police 'Investi
gated and the youngsters dis
persed.

The rear window of a car

into applause. Then Johnson 
took another swipe at the Nixon 
administration.

WE RE DEAD 
“And now the political lead 

Bom, [Prs tell us not to worry,” he 
.said. “They say that thiy have 
a plan that will mtke every
thing work out all right in the 
long run.

“Well, the trouble with these 
'long run’ .solutions . . .  is that 
in the long run, we’re all dead,’* 
the former president quipped.

Ellie Hopkins, editor-in-chief 
of the ¡.lOngview News and 
Journal and TPA president, pre- 
.sented a large engraved plaque 
to the Johnsons for their “un
paralleled .service” to Texas, the

§ 4 ‘

M

*0

parked at 308 NE 6th was re- 
oorted broken out, possibly by'nation, and the world. 

■1— ^ —  I [thrown rock. i The plaque praised Mr. and
4:39 p.m. Saturday at E. 6thj A large trash container was|Mrs. Johnson, "whose lives to-

and Goliad; Floyd Hall, 224 E. overturned Saturday into the 
12th, 4 Washington, Iowa, andlstreet at FM 700 and Westover.

gether have given Texaa and 
the nation leadership beyond

I 0 « f  C A >T
txf €*e4

PImteIm

• . *a . «* . 4* « AbV
(A^ WIKEPMOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is foreca.st for the middle and southern Atlantic Coast 
states, the Gulf Coast and the Pacific Northwest. Snow will occur in the Great Lakes 
region, the Northern Plains and central mou ntains of the, West. Colder conditions are like
ly in the Dakotas and Minnesota.
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creeping devaelaH^. fengut

com crop hit ^ '  
like a d ^ d o a  _ 
ministration MecQeo iepee for
1972. .  . .

“It’s more than economics,’* a  
top-level a Agriculture Depiart- 
ment om dai u y s . “If we get 
too mod) com the administra- 
tk>n will be blamed for surplus
es and low farm prices. If w 
get too little, food prices coiu 
go out of sight.”

DOUBLE DANGER
A lot depends on bow much 

com fanners plant this spr 
whether the bUght strikes 
—and on the weather.

No one professes to know the 
answers. Experts do, however, 
admit there are serious dan
gers, economically and political
ly-

Cora is by far the most impor
tant food and feed crop. It is 
worth more than Nllion a 
year simply as grain but much 
more than that as feed to pro
duce meat, milk, eggs and a 
variety of other products which 
have come to mean an unex
celled living standard.

A new type of com Might 
spread rapidly from the South
east last summer. The wind- 
borne spores swept into the 
Cera Belt of the Midwest, reduc
ing yields sharply and upsetting 
years of farming pattens.

NO. 1 PROBLEM
Instead of the 4.8 biUloa bush

els expected last July, farmers 
tn 1971 harvested only 4 billion 
bushels, nearly a 15 p«* cent 

‘ loss and most of it frmn blight.
Now fanners are uncertain as 

to bow much, they will plant this 
year. Blight aod what it could 
do_again in 1971 is the No. ' 
farm problem at the moment.

An Associated Press Survey 
of farmers in stricken areas 
shows little pattern. Sonte will 
plant more com, others less 
Some win shift part of their 
acres to other crops such as 
soybeans and sorghum grain or 
mQo.
 ̂ But if fanners plant too much 

Cora and the b U ^  doen*t hit 
then huge surwnses of feed 
grain coâd lead to an oversap- 
piy of meat and depressed farm 
prices.

If b i l ^  does strike again a 
reduced corn acreage could 
mean higher feed costs, rising 
food prices and a consumer- 
farmer revolt against the ad
ministration.

SPECUL SURVEY
So complex and urgent is the 

situation that the Agriculture 
Department has made a special 
survey to aee bow niuch com 
and other spring crops farmers 
intend to plant Uds year.

This report win be announced 
Monday. HopefuOy, farm offi
cials say, tt will give the admin
istration a firmer idea of how 
much com wUl be available this 
year.

Many farmers are tn the posi
tion of Robert J. Davis, Posey- 
ville, lod., who lost 50 per cent 
of his crop last year to blight. 
This spring. DavM says, he will 
shift 120 of his n o  acres from 
com to milo, a sorghum pain .

The reason. Davis said, is that 
he can t get enough blight-resis
tant com seed to plant all of hia 
normal acreage.

Seed companies have said less 
than one-quaiter of their 1971 
supply is of the resistant type. 
The rest is nonresistant or a 
blend of the two.

Strict Code 
Of Ethics 
Necessary?
.AUSTIN (AP) -  Sen. Chet 

Brooks of Pasadoia said Satur
day the Securities and Exchan^ 
Commission’s statewide probe 
into possible stock frauds “may 
initiate the first ma)or l^isia- 
tlve reforms tn modem times.”

Brooks said he is {ueparlng 
a constitutional amendment to 
create an independent commis
sion to write a strict code of 
ethics for Texas’ public officials.

He said there is not much 
change of passing “meaningful 
or effective” financial disclosure 
laws unless legislative salaries 
are raised to a “more realistic 
level.”

“It is incredible that state leg
islators and the lieutenant gov
ernor and house speaker still 
get only what amounts to part- 
time compensation of $400 per 
month for positions that long ago 
became fulltime in both respons 
ibility and time necessary to do 
an adequate Brooks said

The commisMon. aa proposed 
by Brooks, would set maximum 
salary and expense limits fOr 
legislators. Currently, the Con
stitution sets a |4M a month 
salary for lawmakao, and they 
vou their own OQienaes.

■■■■ ' • •• JIW'T ■

[bankamericarii

OR USE GIBSON'S IN S TA N T CREDIT
PRICES GOOD 

S U N .-M O N .-TU E S .-W E D .

1-2309 SCURRY ST..
OPiN DAILY 9.ÀA4. TO  10 PAL

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
SUNDAY FROM 1 TO 6

PACQUIN  

Cold Weather'': Special

Extra Dry 
Skin Lotion 

10 Ox. 
YOUR 

CHOICE

LISTERINE 
COLD TABLETS  
24-COUNT BOX.

SILK'N 
SATIN 
10 Ox. 
With 

Dispansar

LANOLIN PLUS 
SHAMPOO 
NORMAL OR DRY.

LADIES'

K N IT
BLOUSE

Short Slaeva— Mock 
Nack— 100% Stratch 

Nylon
NO. 5«  

S-M-L-XL 
ASST. 

REG. 2 .n

\

LONG LEG

P A N TY
GIRDLE

Action Back No. 340 
82% Nylon, 18% Spondox

S-M-L-XL 
WHITE 

REG. 4.17

•S'"
* 4 %

DREAM GLO COSMETICS
N A IL  POLISH —  EYELIN ER  —

FACE POW DER ~  L IP S T IC K —

EYE S H A D O W  — Y O U R  C H O IC E

LADIES'

DUSTER
PERMA PRESS 

GRIPPER FRONT 

LACE TRIM  

No. 1325-10-to-16 

ASST. COLORS

OUR REG. 3.97

VOTE
TOOTHPASTE

tltiu I MICRIN

iVoTg
THE ADULT 
TO O TH P A S TE - 
GIANT SIZE

ORAL ANTISEPTIC 
MOUTHWASH 
32-OZ. B o m i » - - .

49

MEN'S PJ's
PERMA PRESS

L RINSE

Lr PARTY AND 
COLORS............

23

VINYL

F L IG H T  BAG
ZIPPER CLOSING

SIZES A-B-CD

M W E

BATH SET
!••% RAYON

MEN'S
UNDERWEAR

BRIEFS 
T-SHIRTS 
ATHLETIC 
SHIRTS 
PERMA 
PRESS

CHOICE OF BLUE. GREEN 
OR YELLOW

(  REG. 117 
Sixes 39-41

No. 703

BABY

Clothes Homper
FLORAL VINYL COVER

5 4 7 No. 195

AQUA NET K —  47‘
L U N C H E O N  M E A T

OSCAR

fy  MAYIR

CUT GREEN BEANS

........... 8 / 1 “

12 OZ. CAN MARGARINE 4% / «  A A  
BIwa Ribbon Soft. %  /  I  ^  
2— %-lh. Tuba........ 4 # /  1

VANILLA
WAFERS
1-LB. FIRESIDE.............  A #

i fLLO YD 'S  "SNAPPER

Transistor RADIO

A M  — SOLID S T A T E

ONLY 4V t INCHES HIGH 
BATTERY 
INCLUDED

OUR REG. 8.88

MEN'S

DRESS
W ELLINGTON

GOODYEAR WELT 

NO. 568

LEATHER SOLE 
RUBBER HEEL

SIZES
6V1-12

BLACK DRESSY 
SIDE LEATHER 
OUR REG. 12.9S

MEN'S

HARNESS
BOOT

CfOodYear Welt 
Oil Résistant 
G oa Sale 
Ami Heel 
9^-11

LADIES' PANT SHOE
KRINKLE PATENT 
RED OR BLACK 
SIZES S-9

TABLE TENNIS 
BALLS

Coat of Honor 
NO. 2OO-S0 
BOX OF 1 DOZ.

; ^ a i s y *

B.B. RIFLE 
MODEL 102 

CUB

LEVER 
ACTION  
MULTI-SHOT

P IS TO L
P R O TE C TO R

10-IN. POUCH

VINYL  
Vi LENGTH 
ZIPPER 
REG. 1.47

INSTAM ATIC-X25
COLOR OUTFIT

AUTOMATIC FILM 
ADVANCE 
TYPE X FLASH 
W ITHOUT BATT. 
REG. 29.88 248 8

S H O TG U N
MALLERD MODEL 410-S 

.410 GA. SINGLE SHOT REG. 28.87

W INTER CAPS
ALL MEN AND 
BOYS' CAPS 125
LARGE SELECTION 1  EA.

BRAIDED NYLON

U T I L IT Y  C O R D

6 6 «
No. SON-72
50-FT.
LEN G TH ..

S W A G  LAM P K IT

15-FT. CHAIN-WIRE 
HOOKS, SWITCH 
AND FITTINGS 427

SLIDE tR A Y
KODAK CAROUSEL 

HOLDS 80

2”

'/.Inch DRILL

DOUBLE 
INSULATED 
2100 RPM

MODEL 503

TR IP LE T A P A D H E S IV E

3 OUTLETS IN 2 9 ^  
PLACE OF ONE. M  #

ASPHALT TILE
OR VINYL W W ^
l-GAL. CAN ............ M #

8 PIECE WEAREVER

Wrench Set EGG POACHER

BY OXWALL

FOR HOME-CAR-HOBBY

77*
/

2 TEFLON
COATED CUPS..........*

T. V. TRAYS . DUST PAN 1

SUPER ALUM. 7 Q 4  
PKG. OF 4 ..........4 #  #

PLASTK V 3 0 ^  1 
B E V IL lD  ED G E... 4 #  #  |

SURFACE
LEVEL

Lavóla Any 
Spot In 
Socenda------ 6 3 ^

PLASTIC

D IN N E R W A R E

SERVICE FOR 8 

CHOICE OF GOLD, 

AVOCADO OR 

TANGERINE

'■J
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Notre Dame Upsets

i -

■jkL-ái6¿üL (AP WIRtPHOTO)
BAD BOUNCE BRINGS BOGEY -  Dave Eic helberger Ufts his ball from a lake where It 
landed after striking a palm tree on the Tex an’s second shot on the third hole in the $125,•

There ahould be lota of thrills 
and spilla starting today at 2 
p.m. when the Hi-Noon Optimist 
C l u b  sponawed moto^roas 
b ^ n e .

The event will be staged at 
a new track two miles in o ^  
of IS 20 Just off FM 700 near 
the Snyder highway.

The moto-cross will be held 
over an obstacle course where 
jumps are guaranteed the riders 
and put there to please the 
audience.

Entries In the moto-cross are 
expected from Amarillo, San 
Angelo and IM Rio and they 
will be shooting for prises in 
each class of competition. Entry 
fee for each rider will be |1 
per class.

Riders will be competing in 
classes ranging from the mini
bike to the open division class 
-> those boasting power of 251 
cc. or more.

Track gates will open at 11 
today and admission fee will be 
11.50 for adult civilian. Military 
personnel will be admitted for 
$1 while children under 12 will 
be allowed to enter free if ac
companied by an adult.

F i v e  races are slated 
throughout the afternoon. No 
seating will be available but 
spectators may watch the pro- 
c ^ in g s  from overlooks. Con
cession stands will be open 
throughout the afternoon.

Uclans, 89 To 82

Ryun Pleased 
With Éfíort 
in Comeback

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) — early in the second half to break 
, with hrU- ■Inspired Notre Dame,

Uant Austin (Dan* exploding for 
4( pohits, knocked top-nuiked 
UCLA fhmi the undefeated 
ranks wttk a stunning 8 9 ^  bas
ketball victory in a nationaUy
televisad game Saturday.

Before a hilarious Irish capac
ity c r r ^  0# 11>94^
live ninth-ranked Irish 
the way except for a 47-47 tie

the ftrulns’ currw t s e a ^  vk> 
tory string at 14 and 
the NCAA champions' t w o ^  
victory streak at 19.

C u r  almost atnite 
put the erratic Bruins down b; 
pouring in 17 firid goals and 
of 16 free throws.

STOPPED BY J(N4EI 
UCLA’s Sidney Wicks, who 

was supposed to have a show-

down with Carr as the nation’s 
m m ler college player, was ef- 
•ctively chedced by Notre 
)ame’a CoUia Jones. Wicks 

went without a field goal tin  
‘ eight minâtes hot wpBBd «P 

the high Bruin with 21 points.
Jones contributed 19 points 

besides his haraising of wicks 
who was so frustrated in Hie 
Irst half that he was yanked 

late in the period by Coach 
Johnny Wooden.

In suffering their first non 
conference defeat in 48 consecu-

SAN

Uve games, the Bruins

t '■ T # N '

000 Phoenix Open Golf Tournament Saturda y. Eichelberger took a bogey six — an unusual 
occurrence in a tournament where par is tak ing one of the worst beaUngs in the PGA tour
history.

V ' i  *.* -
At V...

Tour Veteran Harney
Senators Play 
A's In Debut

Leads Littler In
PHOENIX, Ariz, (AP) —Gray-i Harney’s 54-hole total of 194

haired veteran Paul Harney was 19 under par on the friend- 
fired a six-under-par 65 Satur-| ly little Arizona Country Club 
day and took a one-stroke lead, course, and was one of the low-
m the 9129,606 Phoenix Open est three round scores smcejUttler who had a 66 for 195.
golf tournament. I Mike Souchak set a record at

192 in 1955.
Harney, a 41-year-old club pro 

from Sutton, Mass., held a one- 
stroke lead over veteran Gene

Cousy, Pettit
Cage Hall

Miller Barber, Uod w i t h
Harney and Littler going in to 
Oils warm sunny day, had a 67 
and was alone at 196.

Homero Blancas, who had a 
remarkable 6S, and Dave Hill 
with a 66, followed at 197. The 
group at 196 included George 
Archer, Gary Abbott and Bob 
Lunn.

SPRINGFIELD, Mas,s (AP)'zling playmaker who also aver- 
-  Bob Cousy and Bob PetUt,,ag«l 18.5 points per game for 
two of pro basketball’s all-time'I».** BasketUll A s^ ia -
greats, and the Ule Abe Saper-|j„ „ „  q, ^is 13 pro sea- 
.stein, founder of Uie Harlemi sons and helped lead Uie CelUcs 
Globetrotters, have been e)ected|to six NBA UUes 
to the National Basketball Hall After retiring as a player, 
of Fame. I Cousy coach^ at Boston Col-

Tn^ Bfinounc^nicnl dv BIxocU" x , i _  * A * * y x *_t u-iiiio.... c,» his second season as coach of
S a y  b ^ S  1^76 i n u m i r l ^  ^
of individual members in the|‘̂  
shrine on the Springfield (College! Pettit, a three-year standout

Four of the games’ top stars 
were in a group at 201, seven 
strokes off the pace. They are 
Arnold Palmer, Billy Casper, 
U.S. Open champion Tony Jack- 
Un and PGA title holder Dave 
Stockton. Palmer and Casper 
had 66s, while Jacklin and 
Stockton took 18s.

Harney, who hasn’t scored a 
vict(H7 since 1965, won more

BOSTON (AP) — The Amerl 
can League l^seball season 
jumps off to its earliest Start in 
1971, with the traditional open
ing game in Washington on 
Monday, April 5.

The official schedule released 
by the league office Saturday 
show.s the Senators playing’ host 
that day to the Oakland Athlet
ics. 'The prevkHii earliest open
er was April I  laM year w b n  
Detroit launched the season at 
Washington.

EUich of the league’s 12 clubs 
will again play a 162-game 
schedule, meeting the other five 
teams in its own dlvlsloa 
times apiece (nine home and 
nine away), and facing each of 
the six clubs in the other divi
sion 12 times (six home and six 
away)

Baltimore’s world champion 
Orioles will launch defense 
their crown April 7 at MemorU 
Stadium, with the Senators pro
viding the opposition

Minnesota's defending AL 
West champions also open at 
home, meeting the Milwaukee 
Brewers on April 6.

(Xher optners on April 6 in- 
duds Kansas City at California 
in a night game, Cleveland at

f (StMt« W OSMiy VMM)
STEERS* MARK McCRANEY 

H« fin iih«d  w ith  71

Finishes 
Of Steers

than 940,000 as a part-time tour- Detroit, and New York at Bos 
1st last season but was plagued! ton. Oakland leads off its home 
with a history of poor third! slate the following day with an 

I rounds. opening day doubleheader

campus. .at LSU, went on to become one
Enshrinement of the new elec-

and̂  ev«iing ceremonies on
''P  j^on, he retired in 1965 with a

Cousy, Pettit ad Saperstein|}6 4 average and a total of 
were elected by the Hall of 20,880 points—at that time the 
Fame’s 13-man Honors Commit-!highest total in the game and 
tee from a list of 24 nominees. ; still fourth best on the all-time 

Cousy and Pettit both were el- l«t. 
igible for the first Ume this year He a  now a banker and in- 
as a result of a committee ac-|ve.stment broker in his home- 
tion reducing from 10 to five'town of Baton Rouge, La. 
years the waiting period for a .Saperstein put the Globetrot- 
plaver after retirement. iPrs together tn 1927, then

c* . . .  .„ „  coached and developed them
Saper>t«n. **^«11^ in legendary ^ u p  of

was voted ino the shnne as a gpo^s go^^ ill ambassadors
' that travels throughout thecontributor to the game.

Cousy, one of the most excit
ing players in the history of the 
game, led Holy Cross to the 
.NCAA championship in the 
course of a brilliant college ca
reer. then starred for 13 years 
for the Boston (Deities. A daz-

world.

“Ok, So I got through three 
rounds,” he said. “ Is there any 
chance of rain tomorrow?” 

Harney didn’t have a bogey 
on his card and bagged his six 
birdies by the pair.

against the Chicago White Sox.
H o m e  openers on April 

will find Minnesota at Chicago

Snyder beat out Big Spring 
by a single stroke in 20-team 
high s c h ^  golf match staged 
here Saturday.

'The T ia m  had a four-man 
score of 299 over the 18 holes 
while the S'.eer’s combination of 
M a r k  McCraney, Howard 
Stewart, Mark Peters aad 
Jimmy Stewart put together a 
900.

The match took place at the 
Big Spring Country Club. No 
awards were made. The golf 
coaches arranged this meet as 
a warmup for more serious play 
to follow.

Midland Lee wound up only 
two strokes off the pace with 
a 101, beating Abilene Cooper 
by three shots.

Glenn Ranf>bln of Snyder and 
Dan Walters of Cooper shared 
medal honors with 71s. Big 
Spetag’s McCraney and Jarrel 
Carroll, who played on the 
Steers’ No. 2 squad, were tied

for third, only one stoke back 
along with Abilene’s Shane Fox.

(Dosch Royce Cox of Big 
S|wlng, director of the meet, 
takes his team to San Angelo 
for a tournament next weekend. 

Results:

by as many as IS points 
with about five nunutes before 
halftime, at which the Irish led 
43-38.

UCLA, guilty of 15 turnovers, 
seemed to settle down when the 
Bruins clawed to a 47-47 tie with 
the second half Uttle more than 
three minutes old.

But Carr kept up his ma 
chine-gun fire to keep the 
Bruins battling uphill the rest of 
the way. Halfway th ro n g  the fi
nal half the Irish led by four 
points, 62-58, and with le n  than 
three minutes left In the game 
the Bruins stfll were Unreatenlag 
as they trailed 82-78.

Howevu', Carr rang up a pair 
of free tloows and one field goal 
in less than a minute and then 
put the frosting on the cake with 
a pair of game ending free 
throws. use WINNER

It was the first UCLA defeat 
since the Bruins bowed to South 
ern California March I, 19^, by 
an 87-81 shading. After that the 
Bruins wove together 19 straight 
vletoriee, iachkUng the opener 
of their midwest Invasion Fri 
day night with a 87-62 triumph 
over lowly (Dhicago Loyola.
' The last time UCLA lost 
nonleague play was throe sea 
tons ago, when the Lew Aldn 
dor-led Bruins were nipped by 
Houston 71-69, In the Astrodome 
on Jan. 20, 1968

Wicks, held to 11 points in the 
first half, had to struggle for 1 
nMre In the closing half before 
be fouled out trying to check 
Caw wRh 1:07 left in the game.

Although Notre Dam rs 6- 
foo(-8, 285-pound center John 
Plelck scored only nine points, 
all In the first half, his rugged 
work under the boards w u  a 
big factor in the Irish triumph

FRANCISCO (AP) -  
m Is highly pleased with 

his 4:04.4 victory in the flrtt 
competttivf mile be b u  run in 
19 montlii.

“Now I want to n o e  the best 
milers around, whoever, they 
might be," Ryiin said after hu  
comeback test F r ld ^  night In 
the Examiner All-American 
Games. *

"I’m pleased to  have won, to 
have run that time, and to have 
done it so easily,” said Ryun, 
28-year-oId world record holder 
from Kansas.

The race was his f in t since he 
dropped out of the AAU cham
pionships a t Miami tn Junsi 
1969.

“The race waa an emotional 
thing for me. It w a n t  a diffi
cult race physically, but It was 
difficult to prepare for mentally 
after what happened in Miami,” 
he said.

Ryun let others set the pace 
tor a slow 2:(17 first half mile. 
He cut loose with about 500

Krds to go. He ran the last 
If mile in 1:56.4 and final 440 

in 56.5.
• He wore a happy grin as he 

p(mred down the stretch and 
smiled I t  Ms wife, Anne, is  he 
broke the tape 50 yards uid five 
seconds ahead of Stanford's 
Duncan Macdonald.

Ryun will taka at least two 
weeks off while he and Ms wife 
move from Lawrence, Kan., to 
Oregon.

He expects to run bi several 
more indoor meets this season 
but hasn’t yet decided w boe or 
when.

Oregon should be great tor
08." Ryun said, " tt’s a better
climate and there’s a great 
number of top nmnere to train 
with.

*Tt may sound n bit corny but 
I have to give most of the crsdlt 
tor tMs comebsdc to my wife, 
Anne.

"When you work six or seven 
hours a day and then go out to 
train long hours In the evening, 
it takes a pretty understanding 
woman to go along with tt," he 
declared:

tN YO ea Na  I  OW>—Wem e. I i —y aak«r. M. Mvty Art uat n ,  Mvt a.aio teaiNO n*. i lasi
McCrâlw n , Meeur" e«t«r« Tf, Mmmi aw

— *01» «wrt 71.  M ori 
77.  támk tM

LSe tf. I (Ml •> OmW »«M« M, 
Clwck RwnMMrOTS 7S T«ny MrWi Tt, 
Mtm Haiwnn 77, Mtm A M w  M.cooeoa n*. i iim) -  o««« wonwTt, r - ̂  ‘ • -MMh n.SAM AMOatO N*. I (Ml — Sltviw» 71 Jimmy OWtiw n 7S arMn Tt, Ttmmy Cr«lMa W.r

Ì4,  MNw Rm m  71. 
, Tim SliwwOew

It was a three-point play by 
NotrePlelck that widened 

Dame’i  margin to 12 points at 
35-23 with six minutes left in the 
first half and be hdped Jones 
dominate both the boards in the 
second half until he went out on 
fouls midway in the last half 

Of the last 17 Irish pointa, the 
torrid Carr poured in IS

Ozona Decisions 
Reagan County
OZONA — Oiona remained In 

first place in the S-AA basket
ball race by defeating Reagan 
County, 56-33, here Friday 
n l | ^

David Pagan paced the Lions 
with 14 p o i^ .  Reagan’s pace
setter w u  Didor Dueslag. who 
accounted for 11.

Ozona led at half time, 33-22.

BIG
' Crmtrnr

1 (MT) — JorrtO
CarraH 71, mutmn jm m  M. T irrv  raw  

~ Rabari McTa^7S. aii»v •s. n.
LBt Na. t mS) — Gary Owmc* 

77, Slav* WDIMMa 77, SHI «OaaiilorHr
71. Jaw Dulllna W, LWv« Sratlut » . 

ANOaaWt Ma. 1 U U l_— L*m  WWW

and Boston at Cleveland.

PHOENIX, Arti. (AP) -  TM r« round 
(earn Saturday In m* tlW JM  PTwonlx 
Opon golf laumamant an Pta M TT yard, 
»or 71, Artwna Gauntry Club ceuria;
Poul Hamay .......................  «SdA4S-)M
Gana LItttar ......................... W W W WS
Millar Barbar ...................... 4S4447- ) « «
Dova Hill ............................  «4 M 6 -1 9 7
Itamara bloncat ................. tfd Td )— 197
Bab Lunn ............................  «A W W -1 W
Oaaroa Arcbar .................... W47-M— 1W
Jarry Abbatt .......................  «7Ì7-44-1W
Hola Iryiln ..........................  W »W -1 9 9
Don Mwatnoill ................. W ^ -W — 199
Bill Oarrott .........................  «M7-«7-199
Frank Baord .......................  WW-67-199
Pod Curl .............................. W 47-a7-m
Tom Aaron ..........................  «M S W -I9 9
Don SIkw ............................  W47-W-19*
Lorry Hlwan .....................  70W4«-199
Karmit Zarlav ....................  W W W  1W
Lra Eldar ............................  «747W-1B0
Howla Jatmton .................... #546.49— joe
Bruca Cromplon ................. W W  #9 MO
J C Snood ......................... «M S 4 6 -M )

Carr And Roche 
Go In Draft
GREENSBORO, N.C (AP) -  

Austin Carr of Notre Dame and 
John Roche of South (Darolina, 
two of the nation’s top college 
basketball players, were chosen 
on the third round of the Ameri
can Basketball Association’s se
cret draft, it WB.S learned Satur
day.

Carr was chosen ^  the Vir
ginia Squires and Roche was 
taken by the Kentucky Colonels

CAGE RESULTS
Sdutwro MdPiadWt M. Bd Naira Obma W, UCLA n  

Narik Taaw I I ,  Wkbtla W.Sul Pati W, McMurry 7#
Watt T tw t 1»  S  
Taw t ASI »  Baal Tr AK-sior Gama at On 
Ed« I »  Watt in  
TCU «6. Taaw ASm  W OMa M. »  MMnawto W Pm n , Na. CorWIna Tt 
Dudvaaw 19, tt. Sana »anturi W 
virainw TadI 7H» Oamaan W William a Mary 76. Boat Coralina W
Ooyton »  Datratt 77 
Draka I I ,  Loulavllla 7|Navy tS. SaNtmera U. 71 Tolade W, Wtdam M kli. «
Caaroia Tadi K , Flerido It . 47 

Pa., 74 W. at

N.C

74. AMvin L it  74, M ka Oadar 79,Burtaw tt , tabby Claaaant W.
AaiLSN E Na I (t it ) — tbaa 

71, Jatt Gllat Tt, Mika B lllt I I ,  Cbatlaa 
MIcbal It , Art Hun«tw1aa M.

COOPEP Na. 1 ( lit )  -  Malt McGaa 
74. tabby Oaat 79, SatWan WaHlw Tt. Dan O-LauaMM »  Kan Wattara »  

MIDLAND Na. 1 (t14) — MarkHobnon 71. KaWy Caa 71, Prad Na I I ,  Dauo Alaaandar »  Jab Brada 19.
MIDLAND Na. I  (IM I — Clayton 

Hubbard 71. Lw  WMta 79, II loadtar 79, Brian adrlwan »  Mark

Bruin Mentor Praises 
Corr, Irish Teammotes
SOUTH BEND, Ind (AP) -  

"Austin Carr is tremendous and 
today we met a team that 
plaved bettor than we did ” 

That was the quiet reaction 
by (toach Johnny Wooden after 
his top-ranked UCLA ba.sketball 
team was upset by ninth-ranked 
Notre Dame, led by Carr’s 46-

lAN ANGELO Nd. 1 (>N) — Gory
Poulaon n . Tarry Sinclair Tt. Mika , , jTtrraiaa 7«. Jatm Corolla »  Palar nationally televised game.

point explosion Sa
)v Carr’s 4 
ifurday in

-  Dub

Nloaoro 77,  St. Jaaaati'a. Wawmoten 91, Dragon SI.NBA
Mllaraukto 141, Portlond 117 
Ntw York ia. Boaton 107 
Balttmorr 117, Son DItoo 1W

MONJkHANS Mo. 1 11191
t*ii rilrtT  71. Glann SmNk I I ,  Tl .Tt. Mava Waovar W. John KMaalw »  COOHR Na. 1 (SS4) — MorrH Llnd- lav 79. Dan HePian 79, am Van Clave 
ta. Darla aickt »  BW Maynea V.

tN YO fR  No. 1 ( ^ 1  — Bdieyawriaaan 7«. MNcb Butlar 79, MNia 
Kariay W, Bo Lay9n 99.A B IL IN I Na. 1 (M il — OevW Mc- 
Naaiy I I ,  Mork McCord n , Jon Horod ao, Ito v i Tamalatoa 94, Cory BIHInaalav

, MONAHANS Na. 1 (1497 — SlavaiTuybam 94, Tom Ycctiom »  Tany Jante lU , Vktar Betaatt »  Pronk Homaa 97.
POaiAN Na. 1 ( - )  — Tinkar Bollav 

I 73, Pkbord pitta t4, Rkbard Paod 90.
I BIG SPRING No. 1 (—) — tka Robb I I ,  Pldiord Eoon tS. Randy Grimta 
' 79.

Declared Wooden: “ We sim
ply were outplayed. That’s us
ually the case when you loK. 
and it happened again today.” 

Wooden excused the Bruins' 
Kenny Booker, assigned to 
guard Carr who w u  un
stoppable as the Irish snapped 
UCLA’s season victory string at 
14

"We toM Booker to overplay 
Carr on the outside and to ex
pect help if Carr drove to the

JIM PLUNKETT LIKELY TO  BE NO. ONE SELECTION

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

Pro Teams Eyeing Ace Passers
SATURDAY

FIPST (4 lur) — Bnotit Amouih 6 60. 
4 ]D. 4.W, coormtla c 14 60, 14.10; Ktoo Tour Cool 900. Tima — lu .

SECOND 14 tvrl -  Rrool Tuna 310. 3 ]0, l.w , Barba Honav 7.60. S 00; Billy Baund 3 » . Tima — 11} i  s. 
d a il y  d o u b le  — SI7.0O 
THIRD (330 ydal — (iolna TMno S.30. 

4.40. 2 60; Southern Prida 4.40. 3 40,Reckrt Victory 140 Tima — 17 1 10. OUINELLA — S7S 90 FOURTH (5V̂  lur) — kodbh Bov S60.. 
I K .  1.40; Jedoble 710. 710. Grlroo
3.10 Tim* —  106

0!7

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jim 
Plunkett, the big Stanford quar
terback who gained more than 
four miles passing in his college 
career, is considered to be the 
No 1 prize among at least five 
quarterbacks expected to be 
first-round selections at the pro 
football draft beginning Thurs
day.

But while Plunkett appears to 
be the most coveted player to 

I come out of college since O.J.

may be looking for quarterback
ing help, including New Or
leans, which covets Manning for 
its southern audience, and Hous
ton, which reportedly is eyeing 
Pastorini despite an obviously 
strong affection for receiver 
Elmo Wright of the University 
of Houston.

É Ï '
Four other teams who might 

erbacK

>'.7INELLA -  tioga
FIFTH (410 v#i) Jetowov ' Simnson thprp lx ranoidAfAhlF i.0Qy 0.10. J40; » Moo%e 2 90, 2 »; . , C(miia®r«uir

coicha Cat 2.40 Tim* -  19 i 10 debate over the relative merits
li',*  tjo. * i’2(a'''^w'’coU"''i». 1»; *0P quarterbacks in what
*^S^LL)T^*i?40^""' ~  '* ** ‘̂ *‘®PiBVfNTH (400 vda) — crofiouj DioHof pa.ss0rs in years.
Mr Raoutat *Bar^r» Tmii -  *» **' arguments likely will end

eu(N|u.A -  *44.40. * Thursday before the first round
J  I »1 i  ■■ I I _  T ltb k A  CdSr O lw t ___ w _ _  . . .

JIM PLUNKETT

S 4t ,
OUININ

47.40,
"t?Ml

 ̂ does. Plunkett, Dan Pastorini of 
oaOtijo * * Santa (^ara, Archie Manning of
'®**''(*U”*(un’ -  to Boa Miai Mi.ssi.ssippi, Lynn Dickey of 

■ioTtw r i '  Kansas State and Leo Hart of
(1 fiir) — Lavo Stoolor 4.40,

3.40, S»0; Mhfa ^  U A  »-»i ^wo'a
Battit m  4.40. Tbno — »  _  ^

tLEVUHTM (4 fir) -

C iln  CRo*tr 3.K. Iim * — H I. ,
TWBLFTM (9»» _  "ilî»’ *■*,

11.50, T .»  4 44: ,  T „ !* • ' * *®'iV  SalMw 3. »  TW * -  î»  »4 . 
QUlMELLA — *34» .  _
BIG OUINELLA -  »7̂ -  ATTÌNDANCE — IT T I.
TOTAL —  I1S*»4.

Duke are all candidates expect
ed to disappear on the first 
round.

Boston, which has the No. 1 
selection, is in the enviable, al
though delicate position, of 
being ablJ to draft Plunkett or 
another top-rated quarterback

or accepting one of the attrac
tive trade offers made by other 
clubs covering the Stanford 
star.

After Boston, on the first 
round of the draft, the order is: 

2. New Orleans. 3. Houston. 4. 
Buffalo ,5. Philadelphia, fi. New 
York Jets. 7 Atlanta. 8. Pitt.s- 
burgh. 9. Denver. 10. Washing
ton. 11. Chicago. 12. Green Bay. 
13. San Diego. 14. Cleveland. 15 
Cincinnati. 16. Kansas City. 17. 
St. Louis. 18. New York Giants. 
19. Oakland. 20. Los Angeles. 21. 
Detroit. 22. Miami. 23. San 
Francisco. 26. Baltimore.

At least half of the 26 teams

be ready to draft a quarterbac 
early are Philadelphia, which 
might go for Dickey; Atlanta, 
where Randy Johnson reported
ly Is on the block; Green Bay, 
where Don Horn supposedly is 
available as trade material, and 
San Diego, where the return of 
Sid Gillman to coaching might 
leave John Hadl expendable

Also possibly ready to enter 
the quarterbacking .sweepatakes 
are Denver, Wa.shington, San 
Franci.sco, Minnesota, Dallas 
and Baltimore. The Colts, as a 
matter of fact, announced after 
their Super Bowl victory that 
they had asked the Patriots not 
to reach a decision until they 
could confer with them.

The Colts could make the Pa
triots a significant offer. Balti

more has two No. 1 draft 
choicos^lts own and Miami's, 
awarded by Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle because the Dolphins 
“tampered” with former Colts 
Coacn Don Shula.

Reports indicate the Colts, 
with aging passers John Unitas 
and Earl Horrall, would part 
with a No. 1 in a package that 
might Include tight end John 
Mackey and tackle Sam Ball.

Another team which could In
fluence the Patriots thinking is 
Dallas, which may be unhappy 
with Craig Morton after Ma Su
per Bowl performance. The 
Cowboys could offer two talent
ed players—receiver B o b  
Hayes, who is playing out his 
option, and guai^ Ralph Neely, 
with whom the club supposedly 
is disenchanted.

The Patriots undoubtedly 
would like to have Piunkett, but 
also have a $400,000 quarterback 
in Joe Kapp and might not be 
able to afford adding the Stan 
ford passer, who likely will de
mand a contract in the $200,000 
neighborhood that Simpson re 
ceived for signing with Buffalo.

In exchange, however, they 
would have to get enough talent 
to significantly improve the 
club.

After the Patriots draft, the 
Saints are almost certain to go 
for Manning with what Houaton 
decides in their Pastorini- 
Wright dilemma possibly deter
mining Buffalo’s move 

Buffalo is interested in both
Wright and another receiver, J. 
D. Hill of Arizona State. Pasto-
rini’s availability, however, 
might stir up trade talk with 
any team interested in acouir- 
ing the Bills’ choice so they 
could draft the Santa Clara star. 
The Eagles might be one of 
those.

While Plunkett, Pastorini, 
Manning, Dickey and Hart have 
stirred most of the pre-draft 
talk, there also are other peas 
ing prospects up for grabs, in
cluding Joe Theismann of Notre 
Dame, C^uck Hixson of SMU, 
Joe ^agnoli of Arizona State 
and Rex Kern qf Ohio State, 
who might be converted to de 
f6nS6.

Among the leading running

back candidates are John 
Brockington of Ohio State, Don 
McCauley of North Carolina, 
Steve Worster of Texas. Leon 
Burns of Long Beach State and 
Joe Moore of Missouri.

Linemen receiving prominent 
attention are Bill Atessis of Tex
as, Larry DlNardo of Notre 
Dame and Jim Stillwagon of 
Ohio Slate. Jack Tatum of Ohio 
State appears to be the leading 
defensive backfield candidate.

The teams will draft 442 play 
ers over 17 rounds with their 
place in the selection process 
determined by the inverse order 
of their regular season won-lost 
record, except that the Super 
Bowl losers, Dallas, pick 2Sth, 
and champion Baltimore, se
l#Ct8 l&St

Where ties existed In the past, 
coin flips have been held. The 
winners of the flips draft in the 
higher position on odd rounds, 
the losers first on even rounds. 
In the case of three-team ties, 
those teams also will rotate.

The NFL will announce next 
week the number of draft 
choicea each club has.

baaktt," said Wooden. *‘Un(o^ 
tunately, our big men didn’t 
give that inside help. Carr 
shouldn’t have gotten that mtny 
easy shots Inside It wasn’t 
Booker’s fault.”

Elated Coach Johnny Dee of 
Notre Dame declared, “ It w u  
a hell of a win, one of the 
biagest ever for us.”

Dee Mid it w u  difficult to 
compare U<TLA and Marquette, 
rated No. 2 beMnd the Bruins 
In the nationsi Associated P rau  
poll

“I don’t think wa played too 
well against Marquette,” uM  
Dee. “But Marquette did beat 
us (71-66) and we took U(?LA u  
you can take ft from there”

Roth Wooden and Dee lauded 
the play of Notre Dame's 
rugged center, John Pleick, who 
scored only nine points but 
helped the Irish control both 
boards.

“ Pleick surprised me,” said 
Wooden. "He was very aggres
sive on the boards and played a 
fine game.”

Pleick. a senior from El Se
gundo, Calif., w u  paseed up u  
a UCLA prospect. Wooden said. 
“becau.se we didn’t think he’d 
fit into our style of playing."

Wooden said tt was possible 
the defeat might have the u m e  
psychological effect u  a 1968 
regular season defeat by Hous
ton, the last by the Bruins in 
nonconference play. After that 
defeat the Lew Alclndo^paced 
Bruins went on to win the eec- 
ond of their current string of 
four NCAA titiM.

Asked if the Bruins were too 
physically tired to use their 
zone press in the second half. 
Wooden said, “No, we just 
weren’t using it well in the fln t 
half, and I deckled to take ft 
off."

The Bruins played two gam u 
within an 18-hour span on this 
midwest trip, busing to South 
Bend after Friday night's 87-62 
victory over CMcsgo Loyoli at 
Chicago Stadium.

Trock Moot Slotfd

DURHAM, N.C. (AP) -  An 
official United States tu rn  will 
meet a team from Africa in 
track and field games next July 
16-17 at Duke University's Wade 
Stadium.

/•
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I LOOKING 'EM OVER |

NFL Eyeing 

More Loot
* By TOMMY HART

You’d best enjoy Jthose' Super Bowl 
telecasts while you can \ . . The lords of ' 
pro football are already making plans to 
offer the championship game on closed 
circuit, hoping 
to milk more 
than the |2.S 
million t h e .y  
now get from 
t h e  networks 
for the plum 
. . . They’re not 
blind to the fact 
t h a t  Cassius 
Clay and J o e  
Frazier expect 
to do $10 mil
lion on their' 
closed circuit 
boxing show in 
a f e w weeks 
. . . Football, 
and this is true 
on all levels of 
competition, has 
a blind spot in its rules that became so 
apparent during the Dallas-Baltimore game 
in Miami . . . *nie defensive team is per
mitted to try and wrest the ball loose from 
the ball carrier any way it can . . . One 
player will Jostle or lift the ball carrier’s 
arm and another seeks out the ball . . . 
Dallas’ Duane Thomas found out the hard 
way in that play on Baltimore’s one at a 
tiine the Cowboys were threatening to go 
two touchdowns ahead in their game, and 
a nearby official did nothing about it other 
than rule that the Colts had possession 
. . . Notre Dame has been using such 
tricks for years, with the blessings of the 
rules makers . . . The Irish proved partic
ularly adept at this in the recent Cotton 
Bowl game against Texas at Dallas . . .

who’s job hunting again— 
now that Weldon Brevard is moving in as 
head coach and athletic director at Colo
rado City, nys perhaps the best team he 
has coached w u  the Wolf club of two 
ears ago, when Randy Parker and Lyneal 
ames teamed to give the Pack a fine scor

ing punch . . . Matthews would like to con
tinue preaching the gospel where ever 
he goes — he Alls a pulpit of a small 
church four miles from Cee City on the 
way to Lake Colorado City . . . George Al
len was offered Vince Lombardi’s 50 
shares of stock in the Washington Red
skins at a price when the club was trying 
to sign him as coach . . . Those shares will 
cost him a cool $10,000 each . . . Wilt 
Chamberlain likely will break Bill Russell’s 
NBA record of 21,721 rebounds before he 
hangs up his tack . . . This year’s All- 
America football game at Luobock, set 
June 26, should be much more attractive 
to the ticket buyer because kickoff time 
is 7:80 p.m. . . . Last year, the game was 
delayed until after the Lawrence Welk pro- 
m m  and didn’t wind up until the witch
ing hour . . . Here’s a sobering thought; 
Dr. James Garrick of Washinnon, D.C., 
estimates 35,000 Americans will oreak legs 
skiing this year.

Î

Ralph La Londe of Our Town en
dorses tnis window’s suggestion that Jack 
Johnson be included in me Texas Sports 
Fall of Fame . . . Ralph recalls that his late 
father twice saw Johnson fight and came 
away convinced that no one could have 
stayM in the ring with the one-time Gal
veston longshoreman . . . Tony Perez and 
Boog Powell are perhaps the two most il- 
lustrous ex-Little Leaguers to play in the 
last World Series but 26 participants of 
the 1970 baseball classic were LL gradu
ates . . . That fieldhouse at Stanton High 
School, funds for which in part were 
raised through public subscription, is com
ing out of the ground . . .  In a high 
school basketball game here earlier this 
season, a coach followed a patented ap
proach by intimidating an ofiicial in the 
first two minutes of jplay and, no doubt, 
helped influence the final score . . . This 
coach has gained a measure of renown for 
such tactics . . .  He is not to be censured 
here for no man should be condemned for 
doing what he thinks is best for his boys 
and nis game plan . . . However, the rules

Erotect tne aroiter who does not care to 
e cowed and the man who doesn’t invoke 

them perhaps shouldn’t be calling games 
. . . 'The evidence is damaging enough 
when a coach acts that way in his own 
gym . . . When he ventures from home 
and gets away with such demeanor, the re
sult is a harsh indictment against the 
arbiters charged with policing play . . . 
Incidentally, Big Spring’s Deinor P o s s 
called three technical fouls against Okla
homa City University’s Abe Lemon in a 
game against SMU in Dallas the other 
night, a crime which automatically ban
ished Lemon to the spectator seats . . . 
Willie Mays now tells Intimates he has 
hopes of smashing Babe Ruth’s career 
home run record . . .  He needs 86 round 
trippers to tie 'The Bambino . . . Thirteen 
of the 20 major injuries suffered by the 
Houston Oilers the past season required 
surgery . . . John Niland has four Jobs in 
addition to the role he fills with the Dallas 
Cowboys . . . He’s a bank vice president, 
charged with lining up new accounts and 
that alone pays him about $30,000 a- year 
. . .  He is also a salesman, does high school 
play-by-play for a UHF TV station and is 
under contract to Pepsi Cola to fill speak
ing engagements between seasons. |

(AP WiREPHOTO)

STRIDING SENATOR — U.S. Senator Alan Cranston of California shows good starting form 
la the senior 60 yard dash Friday night a t the Examiner All-American Gaines indoor track 
and held m eet The senator finished second with a 7.9; the winner was Alfred Guidet with 
the winning time of 7.3.

Al Feuerbach Beats 
Matson Jn  Shot Put
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

They were there to cheer Jim 
Ryun’s return but another 23- 
year-old athlete from Ifassts 
was the star of the ExaRiMr 
All-American Games.

Al Feuerbach, a year out (4 
Emporia State College Ih Kan
sas, unloaded a world Indoor 
record shotput Friday while the 

w w  wmmig fo wsicn 
Kansas University graduate Jim

Ryuii'fiib his first race in 19 
months.

f |u rb ach ’s put of 68 feet 11 
jnehn , beating Randy Matson, 
earned him the meet’s out- 
s ta i^ng  performer award.
;An<̂  Ryun didn’t  disappoint 

the cow Palace crowd of 13,815.
‘T feh very good and wasn’t 

fatigued at aU when I finished,’’ 
said Ryun, who started his

Amarillo Is Now 
Ninth Nationally

I
Vincennes University, In-|only 55.2 in 15 games 

diana, continues to lead in the 
nfth NJCAA basketball poll for 
the 1970-71 season.

Dropping in points but con- 
Unuing in second is San Jacinto 
C o l l e g e ,  Pasadena, Texas.
College of Southern Idaho (Twin 
Falls, Idaho) having climbed 
from 7U) (Dec. 23 and Jan. 6) 
to 5th (Jan. 13) continues to 
pick up momentum and sits In 
the third slot this week, replac
ing Brevard Junior College ( ( ^  
coa, Florida).

Brevard J.C. slips to fourth, 
moving Robert Morris College 
(Pltt^biirgh, Pennsylvania) to 
fifth.

Although it suffered its first 
defeat, Amarillo, Tex., climbed 
to ninth place in the poll. It 
was tenth last week.

C. Walkers of Wilbur Wright 
College, Chicago, Is the top 
scorer in the country with a 
34.6 average. He replaced Greg 
Prooell of Panola College,
Carthage, Tex., who dropped to 
second with a 34.3 norm.

B e c k e r  Junior CoUege,
Worcester, Mass., is averaging 
U l points a game, tops in the 
nation. Becker has played only 
seven games where the run
ner-up, Kilgore, Texas, has 
p lay ^  11. Ulgore is averaging 
1115.

Casper College, Wyo., boasts 
the best dc^nsive record, 
having allowed an average of

Fioca 
Rae Fh. Vetaa 
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comeback with an easy victory 
in the mile.

The world record holder 
pulled away from an outclassed 
field of collegians and won In 
4:04 4, with a 56.7 time for the 
final quarter mile.

He hadn’t competed since 
June, 1969, when he dropped out 
of the mile at the AAU cham
pionships at Miami. The sellout 
crowd here cheered Mm loudly 
on Ms final laps.

“I didn’t see the crowd, 
though,’’ Ryun said. “When 
you’re concentrating, you’re in 
your own little world out there. 
I saw a lot of the crowd at 
Miami," he said later.

Feuerbach, a long-haired, 
moustachioed 246-poundtsr, beat 
Matson for the f in t tune. Last 
weekend he pushed Matson to 
67-10, which tied the world In
door record.

“ I definitely think I can do 
better . . .  I’m trying to prime 
for the AAU outdoor champion
ships this summer,” said 
Feuerbach, whose best outdoor 
mark Is 65 feet.

Matson, the world’ only 70- 
foot shot putter, went over the 
old Indoor record three times 
In the Cow Palace meet — with 
a best of 68-8.

“I’ve worked hard for the 
money I saved I’ve thrown a 
lot of bales of hay,” said the 
brawny blond from Preston, 
Iowa.

Ryun win take at lea.st two 
weeks off. moving his family 
to Oregon, before deciding 
whether to enter any more 
Ir.door meets.

Other winners in the All- 
A m e r i c a n  Games included 
Australia’s Kerry Pearce, with 
a meet record 8:m .2 In the two- 
mlle, and Olympic champions 
Lee Evans, who took the 440 
In 491, ind Willie Dvenport. 
with 7.1 in the 80-ytrd high 
hurdles.

Sam Caruthers beat the big 
names In the pole vault, taking 
the event with a 16-6 effort. 
John Pennell was fourth at 16-0. 
Bob Seagren dropped out early 
with a muscle pull.

'The two-mile field had two 
scratches, George Young and 
Frank Shorter.
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Âboussie, Luttreir 
Top Blue-Chippers
DALLAS (AP) -  Halfbacks 

Joey Aboussie of WicMta Falls 
and Mike I,,uttrell of Fort Worth 
Western Hills were the only 
unanimous blue chip selections 
Sunday in the Dallas Times 
Herald’s confidential poU of 
seven of the eight Southwest 
Conference head f o o t b a l l  
coaches.

University of Texas coach 
Darrell Royal didn’t participate

In the Bob Galt poll, saying it 
had hurt his recruiting.

Texas signed nine of last 
year’s top 20 blue eb if^ rs , but 
Royal said “The blue chip list 
has become a big thing in a lot 
of ways. Parents are using it. 
They’D say ‘Did you or did you 
not put my boy on your blue 
chip list?’ I don’t  like to be put 
in that position. I ’m sorry we 
can’t participate. It’s Just a

M A Y BID FOR TITLE

TCU Putting 

It Together

(AF WIRfei*HOTO)

DODGER OLDTIMER8 — Six ex-Dodger greats gather around the piano at the B’nal B’rith 
Bill Corum awards dinner at the HoUI Roosevelt fai New York Friday. They are, from left. 
Rube Marquard, Van Ungle Mungo, Carl Erskine, Babe Herman, Frwichy Bordagaray. 
Seated at the keyboard is Eddie Stanley.

FORT WORTH -  At the start 
of the 1970-71 basketball season, 
j e u  head coach Johnny Swaim 
often Joked, “Our team is so 
unknown to one another that 
they have to shake hands and 
introduce themselves before 
every tipoff.”

Swaim’s troops opened the 
campaign with only two players 
who had any starting ex
perience — Ricky Hall and Coco 
Villarreal — plus three Junior 
college transfers and a couple 
of promising sophomores.

The fact that they would have 
to get used to playing together 
was a constant worry to Swaim. 
And the Homed Frogs' 4-8 pre
conference record showed it.

However, everything feU into 
(Dace at the right time as the 
Purple roundbaUers opened the 
SWe derby with an 85-71 verdict 
over pre-season favorite Texas 
Tech.

“ I had been disappointed 
after our losses to Denver and 
(Rclahoma City the previous 
week,” said Swaim. “However, 
we had some sick players (fluT 
and perhaps that bad some 
effect on us.

"Anyway, we teed it up with 
Texas Tech knowing they had 
been plaving well and that we 
had to do Mtter to stay with 
them. /

“ We had our best game of 
the year at the time when we 
needed it. And we shot well 
from the free throw line, a 
department in wMch we had 
been sadly lacking (27 of 34 
including 14 of 17 In second 
half). So, once again, I am 
encouraged although I realise 
we had the home court ad
vantage.

“To win the conference h will 
be necessary to not lose over 
one game at home and f^ck 
up some victories on the road."

The 1 ^  man in Swaim’s at
tack is Eugene “Goo” Kennedy, 
one of three junior college 
transfers in the starling lineup. 
The 6-6 product of Fort Worth 
Christian is sporting a 20.7 
scoring average and 15.9 
rebounds per game for the 
season. Guard Jim Ferguson 
and forward Simpson Debate 
are the other iuco players.

Assessing the individuals to 
date, Swaim said;

GOO KENNEDY -  “ He’s the 
best I’ve ever seen here at 
going to the boards on both ends 
^  the court. He has tremendous 
hustle and usuidly shoots fan
tastically, percentage-wise, 
from uie field. He has con
tributed greatly to our team." 
(Kennedy is boasting a 60 2 field

plays a scrappy game. He did 
a fabulous Job of staying up 
with the speed and qulcimess 
of Greg Lowery. In fact, he held 
Lowery to 3 of 11 from the 
field."

C O C O  VILLARREAL -  
“Although playing with a bad 
shooting hand, he stiU had a 
steady defensive game against 
Tech. His unselfishness Is 
helping us Jell Into a better 
team.’”

Swaim still expects •  ttorkl 
SWe title race.

"Although It is too early to 
draw any conclusions, there are 
a couple of teams In the league 
that appear to be hotter then 
a piatoi. I’m talking about Bke 
and Baylor. Both are playing 
weU, but I stm don’t  feel yon 
can count any team out of the 
race. I feel that we are ftlll 
in it and I Just hope we stay 
that way. But we’ll have to con
tinue to play u  we did against 
Tech.”

question of protecting my own 
interests. I can’t Jeopardize my 
recruiting program ”

Falling In behind Abousaie 
and Luttrell were five schgpllwy 
aenim  with six votes eaclu 
They were halfback Mike Thom
as of Greenville; quarterback 
Robert Armstrong of Houston 
Sam Houston; tackle Jon RMd- 
dlehoover of Abilene Cooper; 
end Jeff Jobe of Corsicana; and 
center Jim Frasure of Houston 
Westchester.

Three players made the list 
with five votes. They were q iw - 
terback Kent Ballard of Class 
A A Friendswood; defensive tac
kle Mike Crowell of Plano and 
tackle Kim Bergman of Port 
Arthur Jefferson.

Rounding out the 16-man list 
with four votes each are: Ama
rillo Palo Duro guard Gary 
Monroe; Highland Park line
backer Tom Dyer; Wichita Falls 
end Fred Currin; Donna line
backer Dedrick Tervera; Cuero 
tackle Henry Sheppard and 
Wichita Falls quartearoack Law
rence Williams.

Nine of the 16 blue chlppers 
were first team selections to the 
Texas Sports Writers Associa
tion All-State teams. Aboussie 
was a first team back but Lut- 
trell was placed on the second 
team. Frasure and Dyer were 
not mentioned at all on the 
TSWA teams.

Armstrong, the AAAA all- 
state quarterback, w u  the top 
voter of the three quarterbacks 
picked. He led Sam Houston to 
an 11-2 record en route to the 
state quarter-finals. He com
pleted 188 of 315 passes for 2,678 
yards and 17 touchdowns.

WlchiU Falls, derailed in its 
attempt to repeat u  the AAAA 
state champloQ last season, ac
complished the unusual feat of 
placing three plavers on the UM. 
No other team had more than 
one player on the list.

Worster Wins Top Hond 
Award On Texas Team

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Steve 
Worster, AU-American fullback 
for the T exu Looghoms, w u  
named Saturday his team's most 
valuable [dayer.

Worster w u  selected by vote 
of his teammates to receive the 
George “Hook" McCuUoufh 
Award.

goal average)
JIM FERGUSON -  “I wis 

afraid he might have some 
trouble getting the ball down 
court and getting it off against 
the fine guards of T exu  Tech. 
However, he did a tremendous 
Job under pressure. But he must 
continue to do so for us to even 
be considered contenders."

SIMPSON DEGRATE -  "He 
shows fluhes of greatness. He 
had one of his better games 
against Tech and drew the 
tough asslmment of guarding 
Gene Knmle. Even though 
Knolle got 27 points. Degrate 
held him to 5 of 13 from the 
field. He’s beginning to adjust 
to having to ^ay  defense out
side.”

RICKY HALL — "He always

Lamesa Defeats 
Lake View Chiefs

LAMESA — Lamesa’s first 
five players played only half the 
game here ih'iilay night as the 
Tornadoes steamroUed to a 92- 
46 win over the Lake View 
Oiiefs.

The win gives the Tornadoes’ 
claim to the first half title in 
District ^AAA with a record 
of 7-0.

Harry McCurley led the Tors 
with 14 markers and Russ 
Baldwin tossed in 13.

LAM UA (FD -  Oavll «4-11) BoWartn 
4-S-I3; Hordbargar SB-10; H. McCiirlav 
0-1-14; SItian S1-II; J. Jactaen OBB; 
R. McCurlFv 4B4; MtrHtt 2-M: JorBon 
M 4 ; T. JBCfctoa 1>4; WWlomi I-K4. 
TafoN W-IB-Ol

LARI View (4 « -  Mmar 2B4; 
Lot 4-7-IS; > n M  M-7; Baas M-3; 

OB-Mj HBNBi »V I. TaNiit M-tUS.

Snyder Bests 
Mustang Five
SNYDER -  The Snyder 

Tigers whipped the Sweetwater 
MusUngs, 63-58, here Friday 
night and ended the first half 
of District 3-AAA competition 
with a 6-1 record.

Jen7  Brooks paced the 
Snyder effort with 17 markers 
Dubby Preston chipped in 16 
and Tom Washington totaled 14.

Charles SpauMlng led the 
Mustangs with 16 and CUff 
Gilliam added 12.

SNVOCB («21 —  O Brmk9 IB .2 ..J 
Bream 7-2-17; Cu par 1-14; Harelty 2-1- 
7. Frtalon M-M. WoaNIwfOan «->44; 
Linar l-B-2; Jooaa IB -l Tolafi S-1242.

SWEfTWATfB IIBI —  Ollllan »->11; 
ipaiMNig 24-1«; HUH >B4; Muni 44-11; 
BNaBat 24M; Wllllofna S-l-11. TatoH S- 
!»■

Dunbar Trium phs

L U B B O C K  — Dunbar 
thumped Lubbock Estacado 62- 
38 here Friday night with a 
supertative defensive effort.

The visitors held Estacado to 
just two points in the second 
quarter while notching 17 
tMmselves and that w u  the 
ball game.

The honor was announced at 
the football awards dinner spon
sored by the school’s Elx- 
S t u ^ t s '  Association.

Worster also received the 
Dana X. Bible Award of excel
lence, given by Sports Commu
nication, Inc . of Austin.

The Longhorns and their 
coaches were honored u  South
west Conference champlon.s, 
winners of the United Press 
trophy to the No. 1 team in the 
nation and co-winners (with 
Ohio State) of the MacArthur 
Bowl of the National Football 
Assodation.

T exu  finished No. 3 in the 
As.sociated Press poll after los
ing to Notre Dame 24-11 in the 
Cotton Bowl.

Linebacker Scott Henderson 
received the D. Harold Byrd 
Leadership Award.

The D.X. Bible Team Spirit 
Award went to Bobby W u en ^ , 
All-American offensive tackle.

Bill Zapalac, defensive back, 
won both the Longhorn (Dub 
SportsmansMp Award and the 
Travis (tounty T exu Exes’ 
Scholarship Award.

The (totton Bowl Association's 
aw ardlo the most valuable play
er on offense went to quarter
back Eddie PhiDIps.
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Eastern AINStars 
Rally To Triumph
GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) -  

Rick Barry, no stranger to alt- 
star games, flipped in two free 
throws and then added a Held 
goal in the flnal 49 seconds Sat
urday, giving the undvdog East 
a stirring come-frtHn-behind 
129-122 vict(»7 over the West in 
the fourth annual American 
Basketball Association game.

Barry, of the New York Nets, 
playing In his fifth all-star game 
Including two in the rival Na
tional Basketball A^ociatkm, 
re-entered the game midway in 
the final quarter and scored six 
points as the lead bounced bade 
and forth.

Then, with the West leading 
122-121, he grabbed a rebound of

(Ae wiiterMOTO)
HIGH FLYING PASS -  East All-Stars’ Bill MelchkNinl goes 
high to fire a pass around the West All-Stars’ Roger Brown 
(35) during today’s American Basketball Assodatioo AO- 
Star game.

I Said He W as Is 
Sunland Entry

Roger Brown’s missed shot and 
seconds later was foaled. He 
stepped calmly to the line with 
49 seconds left and tossed two 
underhanded shots to ra t the 
East ahead to stay 12S-m.

After Zelmo Beaty missed on 
a jumper fra the West with 38 
secon(U to go in the nationally' 
televised contest and the parti
san East crowd on its feet, Bar
ry streaked toward the basket 
and scored on a layup with 17 
seconds remaining.

The West, which had blown a 
92-74 third-quarter lead, had one 
last chance but Glen Coombs of 
Utah had his three-point field 

1 try blocked by Kentucky’s 
I s ^ ,  and Charlie Scott of 

Virginia added the final East 
point with two seconds left.

Barry finished with 12 points 
while Issel and Carolina’s Joe 
Caldwell led the East with h  
points each as the winners 
evened the series a t  2-2 before a 
record ABA All-Star Game 
crowd of 14,407, a thousand be
low capacity in the Greensboro 
Coliseum.

Mel Daniels of Indiana came 
off the bench and scored 29 
p(4nts and was named the Most 
Valuable Player in the game.

It was Daniels, along with 
Wendell Ladner of Memphis and 
Ron Boone of Utah who had put 
the West ahead 99-59 at halftime 
after 12 ties and II lead 
changes. Then Steve Jones of 
M e n tis ,  Brown of Indiana and 
Don Freeman of Texas pulled 
the West into its big lead and it 
appeared that a rout was on.

However, the East closed the 
third quarter with 18-5 drive be 
hind Cincy Powell of Kentucky 
and Mack Calvin of the Floridi
ans and trailed only 97-92 enter
ing the final quarter of the 
game

The East quickly went ahead 
with three straight baskets 
starting the fourth quarter and 
then there were seven ties and 
five more lead changes before 
Barry’s two decisive free 
throws.

Clinic Slated 
Feb. 19-20

DuMs Blister 
Cords In Game 
With Bonnies
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Jar 

rett Durham led a second-half 
DuquesM asaault on 
ranked St. Bonaventure with II 
pdnts as the Dukes ripped the 
Bonnies 89-68 Saturday in a re
gionally televised contest.

For the unranked Dukes, it 
was their second victory over 
(Hie of the t(^  10 teams in the 
country within a week.

They defeated Notre Dame in 
overtime last Monday.

Durham scored 25 points fra 
the Dukes, but 10 of them came 
during a 16-point spurt midway 
in the second half.

The Dukes, paced by Mickey 
Davis’ 13 points, led 39-90 at 
halftime. But the Bonnies 
four straight baskets at 
start of the second half to cut 
the lead to one.

The score was 44-43 when the 
Dukes, now 10-2 and winners of 
six straight, went to work.

St. Bonaventure is now 9-3. 
Greg Gary kept the Bonnies in 
Ihe game in the first half with 
13 points. Dale Tepas and Carl 
Jackson led the Bonnies in the 
second half.

Davis scored 22 points fra the 
Dukes and Mike Barr had 18.

Gary scored 18 for the Bon
nies as did Jackson. Tepas had 
16.

Dinner Will 
Lure Feeney
HOUSTON — Charles S 

(Chub) Feeney, president (rf the 
National League, will represent 
the NL at the 11th aimual 
Hoaston baseball dinner next 
Friday night.

Feeney, starting his second 
year a.s league president after 
succeeding ^  veteran Warren 
Giles, wifi join a star-studded 
group of award-winners at the 
annual besehaB get-together.

’This year’s banquet is 
scheduled at the Astroworld 
Hotel Grand Ballroom.

”We are h(MM>red to have Mr. 
Feeney join us fra the Houston 
d i n n e r , ”  Astros’ General 
Manager Spec Richardson says. 
"As busy a schedule as the 
National League presidem has, 
he seldom can And the time 
to attend baseball dinners.

"We feel that it’s a distinct 
¡honor to the Houston fans for 

^  l**r. Feeney to n»ke the effort 
WACO (AP) — A clinic for Lq y j « RlchanlK»

high school and college baseball I adds
coaches, spimsored and instruc
ted by major league scouts 
from 24 teams, will 1» held here 
Feb. 19-20.

The First Annual South Plains 
Professional BasebaU Scouts 
Assn a in ic  will hold its meet-

X at Baylor Stadium 
1

Feeney, 49, is the 11th 
president of the National 
League. He had been with the 
New York-San Francisco Giants 
for 24 years (and had been vice- 
president of the Giants since 
1949) when he was elected NL 

I president on Dec. 4, 1999.
His appearance atthe the

SUNLAND PARK, N.M. -  I 
Said He Was, a winner of one 
of the top stakes races of Sun- 
land Park’s fall season, makes 
his spring debut in today’s 
featu r^  Fonner Park Purse 
over 5^4 furlongs.

The sprint hooks up a nine- 
head band of older horses in 
a chase for a purse of |1,400.

I Said He Was, owned and 
trained by Melvin Tucker of El 
Paso, put his name on the Sun- 
land stakes roster by stepping 
off a strong two-length victory 
in the 12th running of the Texas 
Derby on Nov. 1.

The event carried a gross 
prize of $6,000 and boostkl I 
Said He Was’ winnings for the 
year up to nearly $15,000. Later, 
the gelding ma<)e his final 
appearance of the year in the 
35,000-added Herald-Post Handi
cap, but failed to get in the 
money against older handicap 
horses.

I Said He Was finished up 
his sophomore year with a 
commendable tally of eight 
wins, two seconds and three 
thirds in 22 trips to the post.

COLLEGE STATION, Tex 
(AP)—Texas Christian cashed 
in at the free throw line Satur
day en route to a 64-59 South 
west Conference basketball vie 
tory over the Texas Aggies.

In running their conference 
record to 2-9, the Frogs hit 22 
of 29 free throws while the Ag 
gies made only 11 of 23. AicM 
now to 0-2 in the loop.

In the battle of centers, A4M 
Steve Niles outscored TCU’s 
EugeM Kennedy 21-20. but Ken
nedy won on the boards, out 
rebounding Niles 18 to 11.

Each team had three players 
In double figuree. Behind Niles 
came BiU Cooksey with 18 points 
and Bob Gobln with 10 fra the
A g ^ ,  while Simpson Debate 
a ra  Ri( 

idy w
TCU led 39-21 a t the'half. Dur 

ing the second half, Texas A*M 
led only once at 54-52, but the

and Ricky HaU m o i  
nedy with 14 and 12 p

irted Ken 
points.

8C(X« was

r

Willie Lovell will be at the 
helm in a 118-pound assignment 
as I Said He Was makes his 
seasonal debut in a cast of nine 
allowance sprinters. The Texas 
Derby winner will be coupled 
in the wagering with Tommy 
B., another standout of the 
Tucker stable.

The field also includes the 
entry of Levee So Low and 
Southern Gossip. Both are 
trained by Joe McWilliams. 
Rounding out the competition 
are Play Smart, Jim’s Fool, 
Speedy Recovery, Battle Scoot 
and Raging Watters.

If the 5^-furIong distance 
looks a little short for I Said 
He Was, it's probably just right 
for his running mate, Tonuny 
B. lo early December, Tommy 
B. turned in one of the top per
formances of his carera when 
he led every step of the way 
in a sharp six-furlong triumph 
over the California Import, 
Continental Rulla.

The allowance victory marked 
a striking escalation up the 
class ladder, since Tommy B., 
only a few months before, was 
operating near the bottom of 
the claiming ranks.

Play Smart, recently acquired 
by Sherry Moleen of El Paso, 
comes to Sunland Park with 
four California victories. Two 
were scored at Golden Gate, 
and the other two at Bay 
Meadows. The wins ranged 
from maiden to allowance 
competition. The last victory 
was recorded at Bay Meadows 
on Dec. 22. This came in a field 
of four-grand claimers going six 
furlongs.

Battle Scoot will be stretching 
out for Sunday’s sprint head
liner. His recent activity has 
been chalked up in speed 
competition at 870 yards. In his 
last start a week ago, he raced 
to a nose victory as a heavy 
favorite in an 870-yard test 
Battle Scoot figures to be 
playing the role of pacemaker 
in Sunday’s engagement. Jockey 
Jim Bannowsky faces the task 
of trying to conserve some of 
Battle Scoot’s running power for 
the final half-furlong.

The game mare. Raging 
Watters, went well over her 
head last week to take on 
handicap competition in the 
$S,500-aMed City of El Paso 
Handicap at 6 ^  furlongs.

Scout,
Chamber of Commerce. AH 
baseball coaches on the high 
school, junior college and c(H- 
lege level will be invited to 
attend.

The clinic committee is com
posed of A1 LaMacchia, John 
^ rk le y  and Jack Bloomfield 
John "Red” Murff to the acting 
raesident of the South Plains 
iTo Baseball Assn.

“The purpose of this clinic is 
to help upgrade the coaching 
in the state of Texas,” Murff 
said. "The scouts are banding 
together in these clinics to 
assist in the teaching and 
training techniques.”

There will be two days of in
structions from the major 
league scouts and a barbecue 
for the attending coaches.

The clinic is conducted under 
the guidelines of organized pro
fessional baseball in agreement 
with colleges and high schools.

luster to what promises to be 
a memorable evening.

Littlefield 
Seeks Coach

LITTLEFIELD — Deverelle 
Lewis, head football coach at 
Littlefield High School waa 
forced to retire because of ill
ness and the Wildcats are in 
the market for a new coach.

Lewis suffered a heart attack 
during the second week of the 
season just completed and did 
not return to his coaching 
duties It was his second year 
at the helm of the Wildcats.

His assistants took over the 
reins of the club and the Wild
cats won one game and lost 
nine on the sea.son.

It was announced that Lewis 
will continue at Littlefield and 
serve as junior high school 
assistant principal.

DRIVERS ONCE WERE GUINEA PIGS, V E T SAYS

Peter DePaolo Looks Back
LAGUNA HILLS, Calif. (AP) 

— “Trying to compare old-time 
automobile racing with the 
present to like comparing the 
WriiJit Brothers’ flying machine 
to a supersonic jet.”

Old-tlnie race driver Peter 
DePaolo was talking—and remi- 
ninscing—in his home looking 
out over the Saddleback Moun
tains in this pleasant resort-re
tirement conununity 60 miles 
south of Los Angeles.

DePaolo, in hto early 70s and 
a member of anto racing HaB ot 
Fame, was one (tf the £ e a$ s  ot 
auto racing in the llM ’s. He 
won ttie 1925 Indianapolis 500 
averaging 101.13 miles per hour 
—the first driver to better 100 in 
the event and a record that held 
up fra seven years.

The differences between then 
and now?

“Things are relattve,** he be
gan, his brown eyes twinkling. 
"We had no safety helmets, 
safety belts, fire repeDant suits 
in those days. Obviously, with 
all the improvements, machines 
are better.

MORE SIG N inC EN T-'
“What we accomidtohed the 

’hard way’' were more signifi
cant things to the auto Imhistry 
a t 100 miles an hour than they 
are today at over 200.

“At that time auto racing 
served as the experimental lab
oratory of the auto imhistry long 
before new car manufacturers 
conceived the idea of elaborate 
proving grounds costing mil
lions of doUars.

Race drivers were guinea-pigs 
and in some cases m a r tm  of 
the industry. They rlsked t t e l r  
lives with cars Md equl^nent 
built without present day mod
em methods.ef adequate teidlng 
which to m an d a |i^  in all cham
pionship eveateH*?

Pete raced in im itm  ot Har- 
Hartx, Tonuay Muton, Jim- 

ly Murphy, Harlaad Fengier 
and othera king enshrined hi the 
history of the game.

DePaolo and his wife of 48 
years. Sally, are hardly retired.

He is a partaer in a rubber

and plastics firm 
Ind.

in LaPorte,

2

“R does cut into my golfing” 
he noted, trancing over a t a 

V ture of Augie and Fred Dusen- 
' berg, whose e a r he meed te  vie- 

tory at Imlianaptdto.
Another priaetl souvenir lx a 

pair of bronaed t>aby shoes, a r
ranged as bookends, wherein a 
story Hes.

He’d had a  streak of bad h i ^  
five crashes in shih races and 
none of them his fuitt. Along 
gasoline alley they were saying 
he was washed up. With a young 
wife and an infant eon, Tom, 
DePaolo was studying hto future 
when he spotted a b u y  dwe on 
the floor.

A sentimentalist, he picked it 
up and was struck by an idea.

Before his next race be tied ft 
to the frame of his Dnsenberg. 
At the old Culver Speedway m 
California the next day DePaolo 
finished a close second to Tom
my Ifllton.

“In the Los Angries Times, 
writer Paul Lowry commented 

I on the d)oe and called ft a 
‘proper good luck diarm .’

“I tokf myself that doggonlt, 
with two dioes I could have 
won, so after that I  tied both 
shoes In the car.”

A month later DePaolo won 
the Raisin Day Classic at Fres
no, Calif., and went on to victo
ry at ImUanaDolto, Altoona, Pa. 
and Salem, N.H. to give him 
the natiooal racing <&un|4on- 
ship.

“Push ’em up, baby shoes” 
became the battle cry from the 
DePaolo racing pit.

BEGGED WB UNCLI
Racing got into his blood ear

ly, Pete rdated. He begged for 
weeks without much nick to 
serve as a medianic fra hto fa
mous race driving uncle, Ralph 
DePalma.

When Work! War I came 
along DePaolo enlisted in the 
Air Corps mechanics’ school. 
Armlstioe anivq^ before Pete 
could get overseas but he had 
earned a diplonu and got Ihe 
job as uncle Ralph’s r id i^  me-

my 1 
said.

duude.
Pete won only once at Indy 

but oqptnred t te  national tlQe 
for the second time in 1927. “I 
guess I was beginning lo lose 

Best a b o t^ m ^ o u M ,” bn 
“At the stwrUng IhM Fd 

say to mysdf, Peter, you have 
a fine wife and family, a home 
in Beverly Hills and money hi 
the iMBk. What are you doing 
hereT

The real finldi came at Ba^ 
celona, Spain, In UM, and once 
again the aeddent was not hto 
fault. He wss testing out tee 
race course through the d ty  
when three (teUdren broke into 
the street in front of hto car. To 
avoid them, DePwdo swnrved, 
crashed into the curb and hit a 
l i ^  standard.

He was unconscious for 11 
hours and, for five weeks, hto 
vision was impaired b7 * 
clot.

“I got the message,”  DePaolo 
said.

Peter’s racing exploits car
ried on over into World War n . 
The army major vteo had 
charge of Peter’s medumics’ 
school. Wetter B. Weaver, bte 
came a general in command of 
training •  aviation technicians. 
He s ra ^ t .  opt DePaolo.

Later another ok) friend, Gen. 
Jimmy Doolittle—who used to 
work for Peter in the pit»— 
called on him for other asslgn- 
ments.

DePairio doesn’t talk much 
about hto experience except to 
say that Doolittle sent him to 
Switierland to head up a 
“hush-hush” team that worked 
vrith the uadenround to bring 
back flyraa downed in Ger
many, France and Italy.

Fra this, he w u  avrarded the 
Legioo of Merit and left the 
service as a HeotenaMI cokmeL ’

There to mort lo tee story of 
those good lock babv shoes. He 
decided from the oubet that he 
would always keep son Tom in 
shoes.

"Now they cost as much as 
140.” DePaolo says with a 
smile. J

Track Coach Has Good 
Nucleus For Season
Big Spring High School track 

coach Glen Petty announced 
Saturday that the first meet fra 
the Steers this year will be a 

iCtice meet in San Angelo 
’eb. 20. Participants will In- 

dude San Angelo, Sweetwater 
and Big Spring.

With visions of qualifying for 
the state meet in Austin in May 
the Steers have been working 
out daily getting ready for the 
season.

Petty has severvi lettermen 
returning from a year ago to

form
year.
Thomi

a good nucleus fra this 
Heading the list to Clyde 

mpson, set the seboN 
record in the mile relay last 
season with a time of 51.5, and 
Clyde Campbell. Danny Smart 
returns to run the mile. Hto best 
effort was 4:34. Petty expects 
Smart to run In the 880 and 
mile relay this season.

Mark Jones returns fra 
another season on the cinders 
and hto best time in the mile 
last year was 4:38. Junior Mike 
McCormick returns and he

High-Octone Offensive 
Keeps Steers On Move
The Big Spring Steers, under game mark. Other Steen 

the tutelage of Bon Plumlee, 
are having their best season in 
the past four years and the per 
game scoring average attests to 
that fact.

Sporting a 12-13 mark the 
L o n ^ m s  are burning t h e  
nets fra 80.5 points every Ume 
they take the floor.

Leading the way fra Big 
Spring in the scoring depart
ment to Richard Bullard who 
has ripped the cords for 361 
points ill the 25 games for a 
14.9 average. Right on his heels 
to Mike Randle with a 14.4 per

a 20.9 mints per game 
n  in 25 contests.

NFL SEASON FINALLY ENDING

Hostility Could Surface 
In Pro-Bowl Game Today

averaging in double figures are 
Jesse Olague with s 13.2 mark 
and David Carter, boasting a 
10.7 figure.

’The Big Spring Junior Varsity 
cagers, M  by w bert Wallace, 
are averaging 63.2 points per

^ WaUace has burned the 
a 20.9 

produettoo 
Next to him comes Larry 

Pierce with a 10.9 mark and 
David Gamboa with 10.8. Nate 
Poss has not seen action in all 
the games but has produced 8.4 
points each effort. An 8.3 
average belongs to Orlando 
Olague.

VASSITYVf ft MJa AJJ
1A4

a ?
*.4
7.3$s38 
3.8 1.S 13

Richard Bullord 
MHt* Rondi« 
J««M  OlOQU« 
DavM Cortcr 
Randy Womock 
T«d Smith 
Horry Crothy 
■•nite Rubio 
DoyM Ntwmon 
■Illy Franklin 
Jockl« Acutt

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
hostility—veiled but strong—remains 
between p la^ rs  of the oW American 
and National football leagues. It may 
.surface one way or another in the 
nationally-televi^ Pro Bowl game 
Sunday.

No one on either side cares to pop 
off publicly. That would be inviting 
trouble. But old scores may be settled 
and new ones bom as the National 
Football League season finally chugs 
to a stop.

Sixty thousand or more fans are 
expected for the kickoff at 3 p.m. 
CST. CBS will televise the game with 
Southern California blacked out.

This is the 2Lst edition of the Pro 
Bowl, strictly an NFL All-Star pro
duction until this year. Until the 
merger of the two leagues, the 
American had its own All-Star attrac
tion. I

Cleveland, Baltimore and Pitts
burgh are now under the American 
Conference tent and such players as 
Mike Curtis,. Bubba Smith and Jerry 
Logan of the Colts will be playing

amHles to Pittsburgh’s 
ami Andy Russell, and

G e n a

again.st their old rivals.
The same ap 

Joe Greene an 
Cleveland’s Leroy Kelly,
Hickerson and Jim Houston.

The Nationals are favored. Coach 
Dick Nolan of the San Francisco 49ers 
will lead off with his own (juarter- 
back. John Brodie, while the AFC 
coach, John Madden of Oakland 
selected his own Dafyle Lamonica.

Oakland talent dominates the offen
sive unit with no less than six Raiders 
aboard. Lamonica will have the bene
fit of his teammate at center, Jim 
Otto, as well as his own wkle re
ceiver, Warren Wells, tight end Ray
mond Chester and running back 
Hewritt Dixon.

Brodie’s pass receivers will Include 
his own Gene Washington, as well as 
Minnesota’s Gene Washington. He’ll 
also have Dick Gordon of flte Chicago 
Bears, the leading catcher in the 
NFC, veteran Carroll Dale of Green 
Bay and tight end Charlie Sanders 
of the Detroit Lions.

'L

Rob«rt Wolloc« 
Lorry Fl«rc« 
Dov« <7ambea 
Not« Pom  
Orlando Oloauo 
RomMI arock 
Johnny Tonn 
Charley Brown 
MHc« McCormick 
Barry McGbnoelll 
Grog Knight

14S 84 73 374 
14« «3 84 381 
m  75 «I 317 
113 45 88 31»
73 4« 5« 313 
77 10 54 U4 
45 33 37 133 
34 15 S3 »3 
30 4 It 44
7 3 11 17

11 4 17 B
JUNIOR VARSITY

P« PI Tr Avf. 
148 84 411 ^  . «
84 47 31«
83 «  m  W.8 
4« 54 154 A4 
55 3« 14« 8.3
SI 38 133 74
48 13 «3 4 i  
34 13 40 5.0
14 4 34 4.0
14 11 43 3.1

4 4 14 34

poated a time of two and terse 
tenths aecoods in the 880 ia hto 
aopbomore aeasoo. Tony Price 
returns to wort la the high 
hurdles and Richard 'Templeton 
will go in the mile relay and 
400 yard dash.

Working with the shot put and 
(ttacus wm be Louie Smith, BIU 
Coleman, Tony Dean and Pink 
Dickens.

Promtoing sophs that Petty 
expects big th lnp  from Include 
Boo Priebe, who h u  been 
running well, and Dale Lee. 
Others in (be sophomore group 
are Walter Jordan, Bart Jones, 
pole vaulter Vtn McQuien, and 
Mike Stoenbach.

Returning fra hto second year 
with the team will be high 
jumper Greg Knight

On Feb. 21 and 27 the Steers 
will enter the Comanche Relays 
ia Fort Stockton. The Caayao 
Reef Relays will be reeled off 
in Snyder on March 6 and the 
Tall City Relays in Midland are 
scheduled March 19-20. Coming 
up March 26 and 27 are the 
San Angelo Relays and on April 
2 and 3 the Amarillo Relays 
will be staged in that dty.

Andrews will host the Mus
tang Rdays April 9 and the 
District meet will be held in 
Big Spring April 24. The 
Regional meet to in Odessa on 
A p^ 24 and the SUte event to 
set for May 7 and 8 in Austin.

Washington 
Leads Gra-Y
In the Gra-Y Basketball ac

tion here Saturday Washington 
horned Boydstun 26-10; Alrprat- 
C e ^  Crest belted Moss 26-14; 
Kentwood downed Lake View 
20-14 and Park HUl-Marcy woo 
over College Heights 24-12.

Tourney Dates 
Announced
Offldaii of tee Big Sprinc 

Golf Aaaoriation have an
nounced the tournament Uneiip 
fra tec coming golf season.

The tournaments win begin in 
March and cootimie Umough 
October. On March 7, a 
Loutoiaoa Draw to atoted; aelec- 
tlve drive event to marked for 
April 4 followed by a point 
tournament on May 11

Two toumeya are scheduled 
in June. A matched play against 
par to on the docket for June 
0 and a partnership event will 
be staged June 27. A ooe<lttb 
tourney to set fra July 25 
followed by a two-ball foursome 
contest on Aug. 15.

The d ty  championship setto 
to booked on Sept 4, 5. I  with 
match play scheduled on the 
fin t two days and medal play 
on the final round.

Oct. 10 seeo another Lootoiana 
Draw on the board and the 
Grand Tournament to determine 
the BSGA championship wiD be 
played Oct. 17-25.

All of these events will be 
open only to membras of the 
association.

Events slated during the 
summer that wiU be open to 
the general public are the May 
1-2 Partnership Invitational and 
the Partnership Invitatkmal on 
July 3-4 with play la an open 
and handicap division.

CHRISTENSEN’S BOOT 
k  WESTERN WEAR

BIG HORN 
SADDLES 
IN STOCK

MS W. 3rd 917-Mll

PII Morey 
Mobs
Coll«g« HHghli 
BoyWtvn

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FHE8TONB
Gragg

Dhal II7-: 
SIR  Grata

Ml Dear b a n ta m  l b a o u i  
R«»oll» —  SponNh inn o w  T«om 

4, H ;  T»om 3 ov«r T«am 1, 3-1; T«am 
5 ovM T4om 3, 1-1; IHOk » « "  »«Fi«* 
—  T«am 3, 138; hlflh l•am gomt
SponlNi Inn, 443. .  _ .  -  ________

«onding»—  T«am 3, 384; SP""** 'nn. 
34-13; T«om 1, 15-34; T«om 3, 1IM«; 
Tioni 5, 74; T«om 4. 5-7.

b l u b  MONDAY LBAOUB 
R«*ulli: CJT ov«r Slol« NoMonol, 3W 

V̂ ; First National ev«r WtkonM WHI. 
3-1; Coktr'i ov«f City P«»n. 3-1; Imllli 
A C<H«inan ov«f G«nw^al Wtldlng, 3-1; 
Elgin« PoMtr* «v«r Bob Brock, 3-1; 
Knighi'* Phormocy and 3WI« Form. 3-3. 

Stondlnai: Cektr't, 43-35; EMnt
43-35; Stalo NoltaniM, 4 M V ^ ;  

CJT, T/Vt-yoVtl Wticom« Woll, 37W-3IWi; 
Knlglir» Pliormoey, 35-33; Stolo Form 
int., 33W-34Vk; Bob Brock Ford, 3 e » ; 
City Fawn, 38Vt-3«Vi; First Motlooal, « -  
48; Smttti A Coloman, 17Vy-4IFb; (Mnorol
Wtldlng, 3444. __

High loam wrlo>; Cektr't, 3,158/ 1 ^  
.lam gomt: Coktr'« A Stott MoW., 7«3; 
high Ind. «orNt: Botto Jonot, 435; high 
Ind. gomt; Linda Kromor, 8(7.

TOM M Y GAGE OIL CO.

FINA TRUCK STOP
LOCATED A T  COSDEN REFINERY

N O W  OPEN 24 H O UR S D A IL Y

J. W. Powers, Stotio« Opeoter
Featuring All Fine FINA Products 

with Hia Best of Service

BONNIE FUCINI
Reatourant Operator ond Menoger 

(Formerly Monegcr Of Cotden Country Club)

Fin« Foods-Op«n 24 Hours Daily
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IN HAPPIER TIMES — Quarterback John Unltas of the Baltimore Colts, sued for separ
ate maintenance by his wife, is shown with Mrs. Unites in 1967 when the two arrived in 
Hawaii for a vacatioa. I

Longhorns Are Back 
On Gold Standard
ODESSA -  Big Spring 

returned to winning ways in 
District 5-AAAA basketball play 
here Friday fright, defeating 
Odessa High, 744».

The Longhiims built ap a 46-3S
advantage at theead of m  first ^istriet S-AAAA
half. OdMsa came storming 
back an<p moved to within two 
points of a tie. a t 6441, but 
Randy Womack Mt a driving 
layup for Big Spring and the 
Steers pulled away again.

Larry Shields of Odessa was 
the top point-producer of the 
game with 21 but the Steers 
had four in double figures.

Jesse Olague led with IS while 
David Carter settled for 14. 
Richard Bullard counted 11 and 
Mike Randle ten for the
Bovines.

The Steers are now 24 in

stand at 12-13 over-an. Hie 
Longhorns return to play at 
home Tneoday night, at which 
time they catch Kirby Pugh’s 
San Angelo team.

Eight players got into the 
scoring act for Big Spring. 
Terry Been and. Larry Thornhill 
each counted 14 points for 
Odessa but most of the ether

NUDGES COOPER

Midland
5-AAAA

\t..

players had problems finding 
the basket.

Big Spring a lM  won the JunlOT 
varsity game, 68-52, to remain 
undefeated in district competi
tion. The Dogies are currMtly 
641 agateat league oi»osltloB:~

R ^ y  Robert Wallace led the 
Big Spring JV’s with M points 
while Johnny Tonn counted 18.

Odessa was paced by Carl 
Campbell, who hit the nets for 
17 points. The Odessa JV is 3-S 
in conference action.

With 3:22 to go in the third 
period of the varsity game, 
Odessa led, 5049, when Shields 
tipped in the ball but the Steers 
again took the initiative to 

the edge.
Odessa had plenty of shots 

late in the game but couldn’t 
connect when it counted.

The Steers have now won 
three more games than thev did 
all of last season and still h. 
eight to play.

have

s m a i  (74)

ABILENE -  The Midland 
Bulldogs wrapped vp the honors 
in the first half title race in 
District S-AAAA with a 4240 
win over the Cooper Cougars 
here Friday night.

With five seconds left in the 
game Cooper had an op
portunity to tie it up with 
Sammy Walker at the line with 
two shots. He missed the first 
however, and following a time 
out. made the second but it was 
disallowed because he stepped 
over the free throw line.

F a r r e l l  Jackson paced 
Midland with 13 points and Abe 
Bumis and Doug Buchanan
each scored 11 for the losers.0 0 0

SAN ANGELO — The Odessa

Kittens Slam 
Foe, 58-30
GARDEN CITY — A sudden 

coldness on shots, plus too 
many turnovers, cost the 
Garden City Bearkats in a dis
trict 11-B basektball game with 
Water Valley here Friday 
evening. Wttef Valley woe 5441 
after Garden City took a 
commanding 10-2 flrst-dialter 
lead. Garden City boys now are 
24, the girli 5-1. Next district 
game is Tuesday In Blackwell, 
Water Valley got hot in the 
second canto, then'added 28 iff 
the third while the Bearkats 
could only get a dozen.

The Garden City girls, how
ever, evened matters by 
•plastering Water Valley. 66-30,. 
Bobbie Glenn hooped 24 points 
and Lisa Hirt 12 for the girls, 
while Debn Hall and Aik» 
Rawlings led Water Valley with 
10 each.

Richard Schafer had 20 points 
for Garden City, followed by 
Steve Livingston with 13. Wayne 
Hayes led Water Valley with 
17.

GARo K T c ITY  149) -  Hoyd«l 4-11; 
SciMrfrr 1-4-JO; Porker J-3-7; LivlfMiston 
*-)-13. Toto)» aO-9-49.

WATER VALLEY (S4) —  Roll 0-)-l) 
Wllllomi J-7-13; McCobe $-3-13) Coonli 
$4710; Hoy** »-M7. Totols 11 ) 1-54. 
Gordon City )0 )9 32 49
Wotor Volley 2 19 39 $4

Girl*' oomo: ^
g a r d e n  C itY  ($t) -  HIrt 4-4-12; 

EeWco 1-2-4; Bobby Cltfm M-14; Bbtlo 
J-5-11; Smith 3-1-7. TotoU 19-lO.SI.

WATER VALLEY (30) -  Holt 4-MO; 
Sonititr M S ; Rowlingt 2-4-10. Totolt
1b-lb»
Gordon City 
Wotor Vdlioy

15 3$ 41 It
2 t 21 30

Permian Panthers connected on 
oaly 26 per cent of their fidd 
goal efforts here Friday night 
and it told in the final score 
as the San Angelo Bobcats 
came out on top, 53-M.

Walter Lewis paced the 
“Cnta" to the win with 12

C)inU. Brad Tarpley and 
elvia Simpson added 11 each 

for San A n ^o . Charles Swed- 
btarg and Jen  Jamison were the 
scOTing lea<ters for PermUui 
with 11 each.

The loss leaves the Panthers 
tied with Cooper for second 
lace in the first half race hi 

5-AAAA.

■vMordtmllb
Womotti
CrotbyRM
O M ItA  (44)

ThomtiHtKuoo»t»or

Wllkonon

looy
ShtiQblwi

Totolt
SlQ $pr1"0 Odotw Bt JV (4*1 -  Wotloco 1M-»;

tt R-o pf to 
S 4-S 3 14
7 1-2 
4 t -i 
1 5b 
4 bb 
1 1-3
3 2-3 
1 170

19 14-11 14 74 
to N-O Ot to 
4 M  2 II 
7 b4
4 1-4 0 11 1 M1 M2 bb 
1 b-1 
b b i 
b bo 
b bo

17 IbM  U  U  
I I  44 IS 74
14 3$ n
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Pan-Am Star 
Finds Home 
In Pro Loop

i r  Tho AioodaM PTMb

If Pan Americna CoOegefs 
Brooklyii-iiioportdd DOftnan Qu- 
vin Oliver “adjusts" much more 
to “the type of baD tbey play 
down bdre,” he thinks he can be 
next on a growing list of Pan 
Am alumni now ^ y in g  in the 
National Basketball Association.

Oliver came to Pan Am after 
a sparkling high school career 
in which he made all-New York 
City at Boys High. But at Pan 
Am he never lived up to his ad
vance billing — that is not until 
this year.

“I think I’ve Just been trying 
to adjust to the type of ball they 
play down here,’  ̂ said the ar
ticulate Oliver, who spent two 
summers wwlcing on the New 
York Stock Exchange.

“Basketball down here is 
more physical than in New 
York,” Oliver said: “High
school ball in New York was 
more finesse than here. But I 
think I’ve adjusted to the physi
cal aspect now.’’

Oliver’s “adjustment’’ this 
season has resulted in a 33.7 
scoring average and a 14 re
bounds per game average. Oli
ver alM has shown deadly 
marksmanship, hitting as much 
as 60 per cent of his shots in 
the early games of the season.

“He’s dropped off to about 50 
per cent now,’’ one Pan Am of
ficial said. “They’re really zon- 
iig  hiert now to keep the ball 
away from him.”
' OvelM'the past decade. Pan 
Am'has'become one of the fav
orite';T6kas camping grounds 
for basketball scouts. The 
)iman' SduS) Texas school at Ed- 
Bsburf dUrently has three play- 
^ ' m v e  in the NBA — Lu- 
c iM  Jaekson with Philadelphia. 
OttO ' ’Mtoore with Detroit, and 
Fr«î'T iW or with Phoenix. Oli
ver th h in  he can join the for
mer Pan Am stars in the big 
league.

"T think I  can make It if I 
can just get the chance,” Oliver 
sakL

And Coach Sam Williams, 
architect of Pan Am’s success
ful basketball program, thinks 
Oliver Is a pro prospect.

“Yes, he’s a definite pro pros
pect,” Williams said. “Some 
players just come to the front 
when the chips are down and I 
think Calvin is that type of play
er. He’ll continue to improve if 
he plays pro ball.”

Oliver ultimately plans to 
teach at the college level. He’D 
graduate on schedule this spring 
and he’s performed as well In 
the classroom as on court. An 
official from an o p p o e^  school 
recently remarked: ‘"nuit No. 
52 must be smart.* He just looks 
Intellingent"

By GENE NORTON -  
LEVELLAND -  Sparked by 
■ 34-point performance by 

freshman Tommy Jordan, the 
South Plains Texans rallied in 
the second half to hand the 
Howard County Jayhawks their 
first loss in Western Junim* 
Ctrilege Athletic Conference 
play, 86-75 here Friday night.

'Thie win gives the Texans a 
3-0 mark in conference action.
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South Plains Wins 
Over Hawks, 86-75

The Hawks jumped 
eaily lead and built th

off to an 
the cushion 

up to eleven points midway the 
opening stanza but faltered in 
the stretch run as the Texans 
came charging back behind the 
talented Jordan, a 6’5” lad from 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Jordan was almost un
stoppable in the final 20 minutes 
repeatedly hitting on short 
jumpers from around the foul

NMJC Routs 
Odessa FWe

(AP wiREertoro)
COACHING CHANGF.S — Among men who have been in
volved in recent coaching changes are Billy Kinerd (left) 
and Jack Murphy. Kinard succeeded Johnny Vaught as 
head mentor at the University of Mississippi while Murphy 
has been named head coach at the University of Toledo. 
Kinard has been an assistant at the University of Arkansas. 
Murphy was at Heidelberg college.

Coahoma 
Grano, 65
CRANE — Coahoma shocked 

Crane by winning a 65-60 
decision in District 5-AA play 
here Friday night.

The success kept the Bulldogs 
in the torrid conference race. 
Over-all, Coahoma is 18-5. In 
conference, the Bulldogs stand 
at 3-1.

Snickel Beal bucketed 18 
points, Jackie Wolf 14 and Steve 
Stone 15 for the Big Red.

Crane was led by Terry Neal, 
who settled for 17. Ricky Ander- 
egg followed with 16.

The game was extremely 
close an the way. At half time, 
Coahonoa had a shaky 27-26 
edge.

Coahom’B B team also won,

HC4C (75)
Lowranct Young 
Doc9t| Lowti 
Arddt Myor* 
Ktnnath Nool Ttarry MIMor 
Billy King 
Jim Kriar 
Clava Cortar 
Ren MeCotlytar 

Tatoti
SOUTH PLAINS (Ml 
Tom BoHav 
Danny Doyla 

I Mork LoCroIr 
Rick Nawcomb 

I Rutsall SnoOgrojs 
i Lorry Linar 
' Tommy Jordan 
I Brvea Mondoy 
{ Human WMIt

55-50. Tery Shafer hit 17 point.s I

line. He also connoted on eight 
of nine charity tosses.

The Hawks were led in the 
early going by Lawrence Young 
and Archie Myers. Myers 
finished the contest as the 
Hawks’ leading point-producer 
with 23. He fouled out of the 
game in the final stages. Young 
also was forced to the bench 
with five personals after he 
racked up 13 points. Kenneth 
Neal with 14 and Decell Lewis 
with 10 were other Hawks in 
double figures.

The Jayhawk defense held 
the Texans’ two big men, 
Hyman White and Gene Parry, 
to just six points each during 
the encounter. Both South 
Plains’ cagers fouled out of the 
tilt midway the second half.

Outscored by only one basket 
from the field, HCJC fared 
miserably from the gratis lane. 
The Hawks could connect on 
just 17 of 37 opportunities while 
the Texans were true on 26 of 
39 attempts.

O b v i o u s l y  dejected, HC
JC coach Harold Wilder com
mented on the sidelines after 
the game, “We really looked 
miserable in the second half. 
Our kids played well in the first 
half but in the final 20 minutes 
things just didn’t go our way.”

Howard County returns to 
action Tuesday night when they 
meet Clarendon Junior College 
in Big Spring.

It H «  pt to 
5 M  5 n
4 2-M t  10
1 7-14 5 23
5 M  3 14
2 0 «  1 4
0 174 1 41 B1 2 2
4 3-2 4 2
4 44 2 4

29 I7 -«  M 75 
If ft-4 pi to
2 44 2 4
1 413 4 M
0 44 1 4
4 44 3 12
2 174 
4 2-2

13 49 
t  41 
2 43 
4 45 

M 1449 29 V

Of Tourney
FORT WORTH -  The tourna

ment committee for the 26th 
animal Cotmial Natlooal invita
tion Golf tournament has been 
named by Byron (Pete) Davia, 
chairman for the nationally- 
televised event

'The Colonial tournament com
mittee is the presiding group 
directing all other tournament 
committees.

Colonial’s new {resident, 
Douglas A. Forsbagen, will 
serve as an ex-offldo member 
to the committee.

The policy and planning com
mittee includes Charles Anton, 
Jim Fuller, Foist Motberal and 
Frank Rogers. Rogers, edio 
served as chairman for the 
tournament for several years, 
will act as an advisor.

Fresh from a record ticket 
sales mark during the Colonial 
tennis tournament is Tom 
McCann Jr., who will head up 
ticket sales for the golf tourna
ment.

The other tournament com
mittee leaders are Joe Mat
thews, pro-am; Jack Hagood, 
marshals; Joe Cauker, ecoring; 
and Jerry Pinkard, parking.

Transportation committee is 
headed by Lyle Johnston; Jim 
Thigpen, budget control; Jordan 
Jones, course communicatktts; 
Jim Byron, publicity, and Bill 
Adams, special sendees.

The dates for the tournament 
have been set for May 17-23 
with tournament play to begin 
on May 26. The annual pro-am 
event will take place on May 
II. Practice rounds are set for 
May 17-18.

Davis also announced that 
advanced'ticket sales will begin 
around Feb. 1. There wlD be 
no increase in ticket prices for 
the 1971 NIT, acetrang  to 
Davis.

for Coahoma while nwiaini 
sa c k e ilJ  for Crane. |

Coahoma’s freshman team set | 
the stage for a sweep by win-' 
ning the first game, 55-51, in! 
overtime. Jerry Stout tallied 15

Milam ’ Scor*—HCJC 44, Soutb piami 40'
SU NLAND  P'K 
RACE RESULTS

BOW LING
TBLSTAB LB iie U I

.  __ .  Rnuitt —  Kmglil't Phormocyfor Coahoma and Walker 27 foTiTtoiy Eiactrit. m ; «ucpovì Pocon
: Vwopi ovtr Lton'i Pumping Servlet. 
'41; Gago Oll ovtr Roodtr on« 
Auoctoto«, 41; (iultar Om ovtr BM 
Dippir Oonul«. 41; BuPnvalitr on« 04A

Crane.
The Bulldogs hit the mad 

again Tuesday, going to Me-
Carney.

COAHOMA (45) —  JockJt Wolf 4414; 
»Ikkot BotI 4411: Ricky Slant 4 4  l l  
Slov* Slam 4415; Troy Kirby 441; 
(3onnli Buebonon 14-1. TetoH 10-2S-tf.

CRANE (M) —  Ttrry NMl 7-417;
R ic k y  Andirigg 4414; Timmy
Wokhingpon 44-4; Don HolUm 444; 
Bu<Mv Word 214; Ktitb Strmt 1-1-3: 
WIIDi 1-42: Hollond 142; Bowwi 1-1-3; 
Ptndltlon 41 I Totoli 14-1-40 
Cooboma 10 17 45 45
Cram 9 24 43 4«

Forsan Sweeps Blackwell 
Set To  Remain Unbeaten

Trucking
IndIvIdiMN

place in 
District

MIDLAND -  The Midland 
Lee Rebels raced to a 77-76 
triumph over th# Abilene 
Eagles In District 5-AAAA 
basketball action here Friday 
night.

Difference in the outcome was 
the ability of the Rebels to 
convert at the charity line. The 
Rebels canned 29 free throws 
to just eight for the Eagles 
Abilene outscored Mkfland from 
the floor, ll*M.

PERMIAN (SI) —  CriWi 
JObmon 1-42; Horoic )-42; WIrwahn 
)-1-l: Long 4)-7; KlrBy 41-d)
44)1; Jgmlipn 441). Total« 14145«

:lrBv 41-4;
iIlM 441). Total« 1.

ANGELO (W  -  LMto 4414;
CMIdrt*« 44)4; Lowrtnet 41-7; Torplty 
441); Simpoon 4 M ). Totolt 1414SI.

COOetR (4d| “  Bumn 4 4)1 ; Wollitr 
Stovan* 143; Buctyonon 4 M i; 
)-1-l; J«m «n M -1; R«nfro 443.

Rodrlpuat Bi 142;

4 M ; Stovm  142
Hudicn ___
TptoO 14)440.

MIDLARD (421 —
Moten 4411; weed« 2-1-5;
2-41; F. Jockion 47-13) SmlRi 441 
T omi«  11-1442.

MIDLAND LEE (77) —  Adam« 4417; 
Ofovit 4 M ; CrantoNlI 142; MIHor 414 
13: PMmdr 444) Blrdwcd 4411; G.
Turm r 42-4: Sbttburm 1-2-4; Bloclnwll 
4 ) 9. Totali 242477.

ABILRNI I tB) -  Lomtwrt 4419) 
Gray 541«; fórrdtltr 41-5; Bormtt 14 
4; PMmir 4 t ‘)3; PMber 4(7«) HuN 14 
1: NOrrlt 1-45; Half 142; McCrICkord 
141 Tilo lt 31471

2-44; OMbbeo 344; Olague B41 
441«; Brock 447. Tetolt 3421-41.

p o e S M  (52) —  Dovtt 444) Wtwttoi 
41-1; •flnttaY 411; Atkintan 41-5; 
Barton M-3; Herrington 1-44; Camoball 
47-19; Putnam 147; Coioy 244; 
M urrw 447. Total« 19-1451 
Half timi fcori— Big Spring 3I Odmto

FIGHT RESULTS

FRIDAY NieNT
BERLIN —  Conny VH«n«ak, 173, Witl 

Girmany, outpolnltd Pier» d«l Po 
174. Itoty, 15. Vetonttk wen lurlpoin 
M>bt hopvywilght Ntlc.

NEW YORK —  Wlllli Burton, lltW, 
N4<* York, outpointed David Mattm n i. 
109, Akton, Oblò, 10; Pidro Agalla, IfX 
Now York, outpointed Leult Hick«, 191, 
Brooklyn, N.Y., 1«.

SAN ANTONIO, Tox. -  K«n|l EbothI, 
Tokyo end Jote Manuo( Oronto«, 
ttonotutu, tootbo» waigtii«. drew.

TOKYO —  Sblnichl Kodelo, 115, Japan, 
knocked out Rudy Oonielo«, 135, Ibe 
Pbilippine«, t :15  of «ovontb roubd of 
0 «cboMilod 11-round bout, Kedoto 
retained M« Orient llgbtwelgbt tltto.

HOBBS — Willie Banks 
burned the nets for 32 points 
and Jack Toone and Sammy 
Carriico threw hi 16 each as 
New Mexico Junior ChUege 
romped over Odessa Junior 
College. 124-82 here Friday 
night.

The win gives NMJC a 2-1 
loop mark and an 9-8 season 
record.

Carrasco was a real spark
plug for the whiners. In adilition 
to counting 16 points be .snared 
ten rebounds, picked up 14 
assists and was credited with 
eight steals and one blocked 
sl»t.

Allen Carter hit 28 and Quincy 
Wallace added 21 to lead 
Odessa.

(X2CSSA (It ) —  England 41-7; 
Stinkoeng 45-5; Walloct 7-7-21; Cor tor 
12-421; Peon 142; Bolley 142; Hen- 
dereon 2-47; Heorm 1-2-4; Dry 171-1; 
Grton 1-45. Toloi« 1415-«1

NMJC (114) —  Bonk« 14432; Bote« 
4412; Boling 41-5; Brinker (72-2; 
Corro«ca 4414; O o « ^  414; Oornir 
541«: Hennigon v 4 4 l; Hllemon 142:
Jonn 441; McCont« 1-49; Toone S4M ; 
Untch »1-1. Totota 4»a-114.
Holttlma tcore: NMjC «4, Ode««# 41.

FORSAN — Forsan blitzed 
Blackwell in three District 11-B 
basketball games here Friday 
night and two of them could 
go a long way toward de<’''<!ng 
the race.

F 0 r  s a n ’ s boys enjoyed 
perhaps their finest shooting 
performance of the ycee in 
winning, 88-41. Mike Murphy 
had his best game ever for the 
Buffaloes, seeing  31 points.

The Forsan girls flattened the 
visitors, 94-44, hitting 70 per 
cent of their shots from the 
floor the first half and 60 per 
cent the final two rounds for 
64.9 per cent over-all.

Sands JH Is 
Winner in 2

Expr««*, poitpomd; Homan 
and Pork Inn. po«tpomd; blob 
ooma (womoni. Myrtle Morrl«, 214; Mgb 
Individual «orín (woman), Lydia FHbor, 
Sfl; 'bM< kidtyidual pwna (man), Ltoyd 
4Aar««y t e ;  Mgb Indbridual io r l«  (mtn), 
Roy RutsoP. 4)3; bigb toom porno and 
•orlo«, Codo ON. 771 and 2119.

Standing« —  Cog« ON. 4ivy 24Vy;
Budwotwr. 17WSW: Loon'« Pumping
Swvk«, 341P: Tolly Btoctrlc. 15V«-]IVi: 
Stuckty'« Ptcon Sboppa. 3 » á : KMgM'« 
Pbormocy. H«V34>«; Big DIppar Donut«, 
21-35: 04A ExproM. 3434; Roodv t  
Atxadal««. 343P: Hontoni Trucking 27- 
13; GuNor Gin, BVVOfW; Pork Inn. 
ir'i-40'7

MEN'S MAJOR LEADUV 
Rmull« —  Bornoy Teland Volkiwogon 

ovor Coor'«, 44: (Mod. Cwdor Mom.
Ho«« ovor Caldwa«'«, 44; Tarry« Orlvo 
In ovor Coodon. 4 4 ; KontocBy Frftd 
Cblckon ovor Ltwh Eukk. 4 ); Jeno* 
Conolructlon ovor PoRardt. 4 ); Cdgo 
Fino Sorvlco ovor Toom I, 41 

Migb tinglo gomo —  JobnMo Word. 
251; Mto) tofol «orlot — Jimmy Robot, 
599: Mgb toom gomo and «orlo« —  
4 Tolond Volktwagon, 1419 and 3155.

Standing« —  55ad. ConMr Mom. Hoop 
4424; Pollard Cbovrotol. 39-29: Bornoy 
Tolond Volkowdfon, 17-11: Jock
Buick. 1411; Coodon ON 4 Cbomkol.
1414: Torry't O r ^  in 1414; Coor«
D K T  OHI 3415; Konlucky Friod
OIckon, 3435: Gog* Fino Sorvlco, livy- 
MW. ColdwoN Fitetric. 11-17: Toom I  
2919; Jono« Contlrvtllon, 27W44V7.

PIN POPPERS LEAOUE 
Rooult« —  Clrdo J ovor Midway 

Breutv SHOP. 4 «: Ackorly ON 4 Dutom 
ovor Protmolonol Pbormocy■ 44; Nancy 
Honk« ovor Loonordt Pbarn>acv, 44;
Ackorly Food ovor Mary Jo'«, 44; Lo 
Boutlouo and Lo Booul Laundry, 42. 
Toom 2 V«. AAA Rontol. moteb pott- 
oenod; bitoi Individual domo and torlo« 
—  Virginio Culrdy, lOLS)); b l^  loom 
oomo—  Ackorly Food 4 Mkt . 511: b|pb 
loom «orlo« —  Nancy Honki, I.7SI.

Stondlnot —  AAA Rontol«. 44VS-27V«; 
Nancy Honk«. 4412; Ackorly ON A

PW DAT
FIRST (5 tuo) —  Try Icy 744 44S. 

4.1«: count C. 4.41. 1.15; Wool Ltood 
1.5«. TUno —  i n  45.

SECOkO (170 y«t) —  Peg MIko 4 «4  
31«. ltd ; Mttody roo i m  14«t (3M 
Myttory 5Aon 454 TImo —  45 414 

DAILY OOUEl E -  « B  SB 
THIRD (4S« J ^ >  —  TildPNdPHr BNP 

7.2B; Wundorlng Juop 11.It.19.10. II.4«.
9 3«; Soy Jobnny 4 50 Timo —  W 4 M. 

QUINELLA —  m P.l
FOURTH (ono mWol —  

354 3 A  ‘tW) NM
or 214 Tkno —

S V

Vernon Gomez W ill Speak 
A t Dinner In Houston

SW Texas Helped 
By 4 Enrollees
SAN MARCOS, Tex. (AP) -  

Two college tran.sfers and two 
high school football players have 
enrolled at Southwest Texas 
State University at midterm and 
will take part in spring training, 
coach Bill Miller said Saturday.

The transfers are Jim Elliott 
of Baylor and Greg Williams of 
Colorado State, both linemen.

The schoolboy recruits are 
James Lindsay, a lineman from 
Galena Park North Shore, and 
Tony Evans, an All-District de- 
fenrive back at South Houston 
High School.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Colorful 
Vernon (Lefty) Gomez, former 
New York Yankee pitcher, will 
speak Friday night at the annu
al Houston Baseball Writers din
ner.

Eight in baseball will receive 
awaMs.

Gomez’ wit and story-telling 
often obscure the fact that he 
was one of ba.sebaH’s top plfch- 
er.s In the 19.30s and early 1940s.

He won 189 American League 
games during his career, three 
All-Star games and six World 
Series contests. He won 20 
games or more in four seasons, 
led the American League in 
strikeouts three times and twic« 
Recorded the American League’s 
best earned run average. He 
was the winning pitcher in the 
first All-Star game ever played 
—at Chicago in 1933.

Gomez has worked for a sport
ing goods firm for 25 years.

Awards will go to Boos Pow
ell of Baltimore, the Eddie Dyer 
Award as slugger of the year; 
Roberto Clemente of Pittsburgh, 
the Tris Speaker Award as play 
er of the year; Brooks Robinson 
of Baltimore, special World Se
ries award; Gary Nolan of Cin
cinnati, the Dickie Kerr Award 
as pitcher of the year; Clarence 
Ga.ston of San Diego, the Johnny 
Keane Award for outstanding 
performance: umpire Ken Burk
hart, the Rill Klem Award; Joe 
Morgan of Houston, the Jim Urn- 
bricht Award as Houston’s most 
valuable pliyw ; and Roger 
Metzger, newly acquired Hot» 
ton shortstop who will receive 
the Jimmy Delmar Award as 
the Texas-born minor league 
player of the year.

GAIL — Sands Junior High 
swept the boards in two district 
basketball games with Gail here 
Friday evening

The Sands girls prevailed, 24- 
20, after grabbing an early- ¡sad 
Sands Is now 9-7 over-all and|Ri«t»r’i4ir̂ Toio!«”̂ »94 
4-1 in district standings.

The Sands boys extended their 
season’s winning streak to 16 
straight and stand 5-0 in con
ference. They beat Gail, 53-22.

Victor Roidriquez paced the 
Sands boys with 13 points while 
Patty Peugh led the Sands girls 
with 11.

The Sands boys will try to 
make it 17 in a row Thursday 
night in a practice game at 
Lamesa. The girls are booked 
during the week.

The two teams host Gail Feb.
1, oppase Flower Grove Feb.
4 and will catch Klondike in 
Ackerly Feb. 8. Klondike is the 
only team to administer

Gloria Dodd had 38 points and 
Brenda Cowley 30 for Forsan.

Danny Pate paced the Black- 
well boys with 14 points while 
Debra Pate tallied 41 for the 
Blackwell ferns.

Both Forsan varsity teams 
are still unbeaten in conference 
and the win enabled the vastly- 
improved Forsan boys to even 
their sea.son's record at 9-9. The 
Forsan girls are 14-7.

In boys’ B team plav, Forsan 
won, 67-.')4. Gary Daugntery had 
18 points and James Dltmore I g j |^ ,  L«*Vi*uf"LooItory,”a.to* 
17 for the winners in that one
while Don Boyd tallied 19 for 3450. Mory je«. 3«-4i: Acktny foo«' 
Blackwell nw-ov,,-

The Forsan teams host Bronte 
in what proqilses to be the 
biggest series of the season!
Tuesday night.

Boys' gomr:
FORSAN 11«) —  Jotky Willi« 41-11;

Jtfl Wlllloms 5-412; SItvt Y«o1« 443;
Tom KuykondoN 2-1-5; Mikr Murphy 14 
1-31; Tom Brurtilov 94-11: FhNNp ModNn 
3-45; Oovld Morofte 43 2. Total« 4(74M

BLACKWELL (41) -  Zono McNoNI
t-1$; Jot Tutb 2-47; Jom«« Thonman 
1-1-1; Dormy Polo 4214; Koonoto (iroln 
344: Tommy Blod«o« 24-4; Rofidy
ClMpman 1-42. TotoH 17-7-41.
For«on 75 SO 61 M
BlorkwoN 9 II 13 41

Girl' qom«:
FORSAN (94) —  Gloria Dodd 17-431.

ConnH Dunoaon 742, Brondo Courtoy 
14143«; Jocklo Cendron 5-522. Dorlono

Jf.
5.J4 3,5«; Sor 1.
144

QUINELLA —  U344 
FIFTH  («no mlbl —  Sovogt Pogdll 

5.54 1 11. 34«. F lo w  444 3JB; Rdto- 
mokor 344 Ttoto —  134 

SIXTH (dTI ydl) -  Sun ShoNor MM. 
5.44 3 M) K icky Etock 314 3IB) • 
Spoody ANoIr 1J4 TImo -  45 4 N . 

QUINELLA —  |19«4 
SEVENTH (5 tor) —  ENo Pay H J 4  

7.11, 4M. MKBdpd Eomo 4.M, 4 .» : - 
Folio Buck 41«. Ttoto —  IN  45. 

QUINELLA —  45 S45J4 
EIGHTH l«VS fur) —  «yhlrllng 

Momorlo« 314 1.44 3JB) EMBh  Boko 
5 41. 4 4«; Start Winning 414 TImo —  
144 1-5.

NINTH M tor) —  Pofdiond)« Spy 1154 
7.14 4.4« ; Pots Rourord 5 M. 1.40; . 
PrlncototN I M  TImo —  IN  

TEN TH  15 tor) —  Fran Vontoro 714 
14B. Id «; Small Monry 424 IM ; Dtt- 
trlbutor 344 TVtv* —  1)1 4-5.

QUINELLA —  S59I0 
BIG QUINELLA —  H.9I4 
ATTENDANCE -1J55 
TO TA L -  t1)497S.

II Mkt., 15-41; Ltonord'«. 
Circit J. llSy-4SVi: Toom 2. 19-43.

SmoN tofondort 
can b# soon tA

B am «y Toland  
Voikswogen

2114 W. 3rd 9 t

/V\< ) M I (  o( ) / \A l

BLACKWELL (547 -  Dfdro Pott 14-13 
41; Clndoy Roborlion 4-311 , SholMi
Remine 1-4 3 ; Tolota 19-1454 
Fortan 22 51 71 94
Blorkwtll 13 30 44 54

/V Ì ( ) ^ Í T ( . ( ) /V \F I

a
defeat to the Sands girls in 
league competition.

Boy«' gome: ,
SANDS (S3) —  Veliti Gandy 41-9; 

Kevin Gondy 31-7; Fro«ty Floyd 444) 
David Zont 1-4-3: Scotty Bloke 5-4)«) 
Victor Rodrtguei 5-3-13; Edword Ken- 
nemer 1-42; Neol Grigg 1-42. TotoH 
24 5-53.

GAIL (21) —  N. Boeio 324; C. Smith 
2-<74; M, SmINi 1-35; 5. Hendley 444) 
G. William« 471. Toloi« 41421 
Sand« n  34 4) 51
Geli E 12 IS 21

Otri«’ gome;
SANDS (24) —  Potty PevM 43-11) 

Conni« Itoghgo 1-44; AiW K4«MI« 2-44) 
Lynn Hoppor 2-1-7. Toloi« 4444.

GAIL (30) —  C. Jockien 4 I -) ;  Pormof 
t-42; Tuckor 1-35; Griffin 1-41; Efoum 
2-44: Smnth 1-42; BondruMot 1-4-1; • 
Jon«« 1-43 Tofdlt S-4M.

Coll
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Funds
Nightmare?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some 

state l^islative leaders hint 
they may try to redistrict 
congressional • revenue-sharing 
opponents out of office.

“How would these guys like to 
run at large?” Speaker Perry 
B. Duryea of.the New Y w t as
sembly asked Saturday. He said 
he was half joking, but con
gressmen aren’t laughing. 
Statewide races would be a 
nightmare fw most of them, 
who generally are unknown out
side their own districts.

Speaker Richard A. Pettigrew 
of* the Florida House said he is 
not exposed to drawing new dis
trict Ibies to make things tough 
in 1972 for Rep. Sam Gibbons, a 
Tampa Democrat Gibbons op
poses revenue sharing and sits 
on the Ways and Means Com
mittee, where past proposals 
have died.

AT-LARGE RACES 
What gives clout to the im

plied threats is that state legis
latures soon must reshape

But he said most state l^isla- 
turs are curious to see just dtts 
tribution formulas worked out, 
and how much each state and 
local government would get.

No constitutional convention 
has ever been convened, but the 
late Sen. Everett Dlrksen, R- 
m ,  came close to succeeding in 
an effort to call one to write an 
amendment to overrule the Su
preme Court’s one-man. one- 
vote decisions.

Anyway, state legislators who 
b a c k  the revenue-sharing 
amendment idea say they are 
doing so only as a last resort.

If a convention becomes a se
rious possibility Congress may 
approve revenue-sharing by 
law, if only to avoid the scary 
possibility of a runaway conven
tion that would rew^te the 
whole U.S. Constitution.

1. -

congressional districts to con
form with the 1970 coisus.

The redistrlctings must be 
complete in time for the 1972 
elections, or at-large races 
could result.

Duryea and Pettigrew were 
interviewed after a news confer
ence called to report on the 
progress of a can^aign to call 
a  constitutional convention to 
write a revenue sharing amend- 
noent.

Pettigrew said five states al
ready have passed resolutioos 
calling on Congress to convene 
such a convention, which it 
must do if legislatures in 34 
states ask.

During the briefing Duryea 
volunteoed that state legisla
tive leaders, who are anxious 
for increased federal aid in the 
form of revenue-sharing, hold a 
heavy redistriciing club over 
home-state congressmen.

The idea was repellent to a 
feUow New YaHc Repuhllran, 
Rep. Barber Conabte, also a 
member of Ways and Means.

N E W  M N E Y
“They better not over do it 

with that,” be said in a tele
phone Interview. “I’m strongly 
in favor of revenoe sharing' but 
I  could be bulUed out of it if 
ttey  want to bully me that 
way."

Ooaahle said to  sees growing 
support for revane-sharing in 
Coo^usss and fears heavy 
handed threats of genymander 
ing could backfire.

Pettigrew said be was encour 
aged by President Nixon’s $15- 
biOion revenue sharing plan, 
especially since It contains $6 
billion in new money.

Lawman Billed 
In Cuffing Case

POSTER WINNERS -  Winners of the Pride P e t e ’s Anti-Lltter Poster Contest wore uw*
of Commerce. They are (left to right) M duda 

Vassar, Moss Elementary; Gary Howell, Kentwood; Carol Duggan,
sented Saturday morning at the Chamber
Vassar, Moss E lem ental; Gary Howell, Kentwood; Carol Duggan, Runnels; Eddie Smith, 
Airport; and Tanunle Tonn, Washington. Brian Sursky, Runnels, was unavailable fOr the 
picture.

Winning Posters 
Named Saturday

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Mont
gomery County constable was 
indicted Friday by a federal 
grand jury looking into allega
tions of police b r u ^ ty  

A warrant was issu ^  for the 
arrest of constaUe Lloyd Wil-
liamson, 42, of Splendora, and 
a $10,000 surety iMnd was or- 

Dist. Judgedered by U.S.
Woodrow Seals.

The indictment alleges that 
Williamson beat up three per' 
sons in violatioa of their rights 
not to be de[»1ved of libaty 
without due process of law.

Darrell Clifton McAdams, who 
was 14 last Jan. 15 when the 
alleged Incident occurred, was 
struck on the head with a pair 
of handcuffs by the constable, 
the grand jury alleged

Winners in the ’Give A Hoot’ 
Poster C^ontest, sponsored were 
presented with awards Saturday 
at 10 a.m. by Tom Eastland, 
Ch am b e r  of Commace 
manager.

Winners are Melinda Vassar, 
Moss Elmentary; Gary Howell, 
Kentwood Eleinentary; Carol 
Duggan, Runnels Junior High; 
Eddie Smith, A i r p o r t  
Elementary; Tammie Toon, 
Washington Elemen'nry; and 
Brian Sursky, Runnels Junior 
High School.

The contest was sponsored by 
the Pride People’s Anti-Lltter 
committee. In charge of the 
contest was Mrs. Dan Allen 
chairman, and assisting her 
were Mrs. Cleo Carlile, Mrs 
Jerry Snodgrass, and Mrs, 
Wayne Bums.

Division winners were;

$T. MARY'S: John LHtta, CMdv OwrtM, 
AIRPORT: Diano Oomlnoiwz. W «mR

kcUrin. KM * SmlNi, M«H*ia Prank. 
MOSS: Rkn RldiMdnn. Tarry iMkalt, 

Tkninv Doarina. Carl Catan; ñ O A T  
CRCST; Suton Horrara, Jamao WanRo. 
KENTWOOO: Scott LoctanWar. Jim
Prtuo, Ondy Smith. Ridcv Taochotono 
GAY HILL: OHon EIHaon, Kmr Jimont. 
Choryl EOtion, Goorao RodrlouaK 

IMMACULATE HEART OP MARY: 
til. Orondo Jahna, Tom 
MHta . Rolgn; COLLEGE

OOYOSTUN: EGoord Kovtor, Euoant 
Koraor, Jetm Patty, Jhnmv Sorry; 
WASHINGTON: Kondla Myrtck. Gona
Rodrkkt, Frlti Stamklo, Karl Evont;

Bentsen Gets Armed 
Services Ponel Nod
WASHING’TON (AP) -  The 

Senate Democratic Steering 
Committee voted Saturday to

Éace ’Texas’ new senator, Lloyd 
mtsen Jr., on the Armed Sent- 

ioes and Public Works commit
tees.

Anqato S 

HEIGHTS;
I, Pamota Pormantar, 

LAKEVIEW: Corot
Irono Llttta;

WrMitaN; SAUER: Canny Owy
Morìa Yonaa. Oolhv Owvab Vota Lauta.

RUNNELS: Tonysssf «W SÄ' as.
Cindy Rudd. Rkhord Maora; OU and 105 gaS WCUs fOT the 
Rana Johnaon, Suaan Andarran. u ^a r 

SkoUcky. Groa Oraaa.

rruuk I
MOOIW
MARCY:
^ l o n  S

Wildcatting 
Shows Increase

AUSTIN (AP) -  There were 
10 wildcat oQ and I I  wildcat

fas wells (hrUled In the state 
uring this past week, the State 

Railroad Commisskm reported 
Saturday

The 10 wildcat oil wells 
drilled, mads a total of 18 for 
the year, compared to 21 for 
the same period in 1970

The 10 wildcat gas wells 
brought the annual total to 21, 
compared to 35 last year.

The commission said 120 oQ 
and 43 gas wells were com-

City Officials Compliment 
Pride People Task F^ce^
A recognltk» meeting of the 

Chamber of Commerce Prito 
People Task Force was called 
Friday by Sgt. Bob Butler, 
chairman. *

BiRler Introduced Mike Hull, 
«hntrmaa of the A n t i -U ^  
Committee, who called k r  
reports from Sid Smith, (Owl) 
committee, Pete Stone, prqjecta 
committee, and Mrs. Robert 
Knight, publicity committee.

“This Is something that toe 
been needed for years,” Mayor 
Arnold Marshall told the noup 
following the reports. “In a r ts  
in previous years have not been 
longlasUng”, be said, compU 
mentlng the group on their 
iriaiu to make the campalra a 
permanent drive in Big S p i^ .

“It is most gratifying to see 
the number * of children in
terested in the campaign," be 
said. Between 800 and 1,000 
posttfs w ue entered in the 
'Give A Hoot’ poster contest, 
according to Mrs. Dan Allen, 
c o n t^  chairmen.' “The future
of something like this campaign 
lies with those who are chodren
now,” the nuyor sahL

“I am lm|N«ssed with the 
vigor of the campaign and how 
broad in scope It is,” Larry 
Crow, d ty  trumager, told tto  
commlttw. He said plans are 
being made to step up the o i 
forcement of ordinances against 
Junk cars and hazardous 
structures.

Mrs. Dale Smith w u  thanked 
for her work in the yard of

the month contest, which will 
begin again in April.

Bin Sneed distributed s  copy 
of “gardening aids” for tM 
West Texas area.

(Xher gueets at the meeting

Included Jack Watkins, Nolen 
Chaftai,* director of public works 
for the city, Herb Prouty. d ty  
attorney, end Bddle Aczl and 
Gamer McAdams, d ty  com- 
inlmlniMrs

New Informotion Officer 
Takes Over A t Webb
Capt. Regina M. McGulneta 

has arrived at Webb AFB and 
assumed duties as chief of the 
Information Division tor the 
3550th Pilot Training Wing.

She was formerly stationed at 
Matho* AFB, CaUf., near Sacra- 
mento, where she served aa tto  
asaistaiit Infonnation officer for 
the navigator training wing 
thn«.

The captain is a native ol 
Corona, N. Y. and was 
graduated from S t M lduel’a 
High Schod In Brooklyn. She 
attended New York University 
and was graduated from San 
Josa State College in San Joae,
Calif., with a  d ^ re e  In jouraa- 
Usm.

Cant. McGuiaess entered the
Air Force la Sqitember, 1N4, .............
and neoalved her commlnrion CAPT. ■ e G U li™

program In December of that 
year.

During her career she has 
seen servioe at Norton AFB, 
Calif , Luke AFB, Arlz., Ton 
San Nhnt AB, Reputdlc of

receiving 
Webb.

her to

Capt. McGuinasa Is the 
d a u ÿ te r  of Mr. and Mra. 
J o s ^  P. McGulness of Corona.

I
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The steering committee rec
ommended Sra. V uce Hartke 
of Indiana as chairman of the 
new Veterans Affairs Conunit- 
tee and Sen. Thomas F. Eagle- 
ton of Missouri as chairman of 
the District of Columbia Com
mittee.

Crossword Puzzle

It also gave a spot on tto ito r 
eign RelaUons Conunittee to 
Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of 
Maine, considered the current 
front runno' for next year’s 
DemocraUc presidential nomi
nation, and placed one of his po
tential opponents, Sen. Harold 
E. Hughes of Iowa, on tto  
Armed Services Committee.

Committee sources said it 
would meet again Monday to 
finalize the action, which nnust 
be approved by the party cau 
cus, and comiplete connunlttee 
assign ntents.

Assignments made so far in
clude:

o n

ACROSS 
I Procdtd 
5 Dispatth 

10 PorMnal 
bt!ongin0l

14 Notion
15 Tid
16 P.'y with raaiont
17 Existino at samd 

timd
20 Imaginativo work
21 Small barracuda
22 Um KiI quality
23 Britiah gun
24 Social gracd 
26 Workman on

ahoo*
29 Golf taam
33 Bury
34 Itirtcrary
35 Roll of monay
36 Wintry forecast
37 North Dakota 

city
38 Cozy
39 Aloha garland
40 Chow
41 Strainor
42 Swap
44 Lookad blank
45 Whirlpool
46 Minaral vain
47 Virtuous
50 Lag bono
51 Articio
54 From timo to 

timo: 4 w.

55 Botch
59 CoraciouB
60 Chywction
61 Hoot
62 Horadity factors
63 It In iho rod

DOWN
1 Silicof«
2 Scont
3 Mako public
4 Dmo
5 Baskot
6 Poplar
7 Highlandar
8 Rocky point
9 Grook lottor

10 Visitors
11 Cupid
12 Malaria symptom
13 Ramaindor 
Is  Chemical salt 
19 A4othar-of.ptarl
23 Ragout
24 Aggrauivo
25 Car

26 Fabric for hose
27 Supplomant
28 Long-aufforlno
29 Durou
30 Propriotor
31 Dolicato thado
32 Bordorod
34 Slkn and ion|^ 

laggdd
37 Sum of money
38 Thailand
40 With fury
41 Poaition
43 Enthusiaitic
44 Nats
46 Quivor
47 Platoau
48 Abovo
49 Countoraink
50 Watarbird
51 Softan
52 On aarth
53 Wirxh up
55 Pastar
56 Bo obligatod
57 Numbor

izn
and Wimam B. Spoig Jr. Vir- 
glnU.

Appropriations—Ernest F.
HoUings of South Carolina and 
Daniel K. Inouye of Hawaii.

Armed Services—Hughes and 
Lloyd M. Bentsen Jr. of Texas.

Finance—Gaylord Nelson of 
Wisconsin.

Judiciary—John V. 'Tunney of 
California.

Agriculture—Hubert H. Hum
phrey of Minnesota and Sen. 
Lawton Chiles of Florida.

Puzalo of

Friday. 

Jan. 2X

Solvad

3 " n
17
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Government operations— 
Humphrey and Chiles.

Banking and Currency—Adlai 
E. Stevenson III of Illiflois.

Labor and Public Welfare— 
Stevenson.

Public Works—̂ nt.sen.
Veterans Affairs—Hartke and 

Herman E. Talmadge of Geor
gia, Jennings Randolph of West 
Virginia, Alan Cranston of Cali
fornia and Hughes.

Republicans are expected to 
make 'heir assignments next 
week. Republican Leader Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania and 
James B. Pearson of Kansas are 
reportedly in line for vacancies 
on the Foreign Relations Com
mittee, and assistant GOP lead
er Robert P. Griffin of Michigan 
is expected to be named to the 
Finance Committee.

Charges Dropped 
On Enlisted'Men

B
j r
i r
B"

FT MCPHERSON, Ga. (AP) 
— The Army announced today 
that it has dropped charges 
against the four remaining en
listed „men accused of wrong
doing in the alleged My Lai 
massacre.

His statement said court-mar
tial proceedings would be halted 
against these four soldiers: 

—Sgt. Esequiel Torres, of 
Brownsville, ’T n ., charged with 
murder, assault and aggravated 
assault. ,

—Spec. 4 Robert T’Souvas, of 
San Jose, Calif., charged with 
murder.

-P v t.  Max D. Hutson, of WU- 
llamsport, Ind., charged with 
murder.

-P v t.  Gerald A. Smith, Chi-

Now all U. S. Savii^ Bonds pay 
6% interest, PLUS a bonus 
when hdd to maturity. This over
all 5vk% interest payment means 
that, now you get a Uttle bit more 
money for your mon^.
’ Technically, here’s how the 

bonus works:
L The bonus interest rate applies 

to aU new Bonds puidiased since 
June 1,1970, raising their rate 
from 5% to when held to 
maturity. Series E Bonds, whose 
maturity remains at 5 years 10 
months, with a first-year rate of 
4%, will have the %% increase 
added as a bonus at maturity. 
Series H Bonds, with a 10-year 
maturity and ffrst-year rate of 
4V4%, wfll receive the bonus in 
theformofincreasedsemiannual 
interestchecksfor 
their last 5 years, 
to yield an aver
age Sl4% for the 
10-year period.

2. There is no reason 
to cash in Bonds 
you now hold.
Yields on out
standing Bonds, 
prior to matnr-

Bond* are tafe. If  lost, dtolen, or dntroyed, 
we replace them. When needed, they can be 
caahed at your bank. Tax may be deferred 
until redempdon. And alwaya 
Bonds arq A pnmd wsy to tsWi

Hak» Slock in America
\Nlk pciyinQ USS(Mlnoi Bonck

ity, will be increased by 
for semiannual interest periods 
b^inning on or after June 1, 
1970. For E Bonds, the increase 
will be payable at maturity; for 
H Bonds, throu^ larger semi
annual interest chedto for their 
lastSyeeurs.

3. For Bonds now in their exten
sion period, 3delds will be in
creased by approximately mX 
to next maturity, whenever re
deemed. '

4  Finally, all Bonds maturing on 
or after June 1,1970 while the 
bonus is in eSect, will receive a 

yield until next maturity.
Now, more than ever, it’s to 

your advantage to buy U. S. 
^vings Bonds and hold totem 
to maturity or beyond.

Sign up for Sav
ings Bon^ through 
the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you 
work, or the Bond-a- 
Monto Plan where 
you bank.

U. S. Savings 
Bonds. Now they 
pay a bonus to long
er-term holders.

cago, charged 
Indecent assault.

with murder and \\
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411 PILOTS EARNED THEIR WINGS A T  WEBR DURING THE YEAR /

ion ; New Commander Arrives

V'l

■'Xf

Webb AFB, functioning as a 
rrecision training team, pro
duced 411 ]ct pilots during 19TO, 
a near-record number for any 
one year.

In accomplishing this, its 
ustructors, maintenance and 
stqqxMl eioments made it possi
ble for students to fly nearly 

*1M«000 hours. Out of the total 
of 97,248 hours flown there were 
43,723 in the T-37 )et basic 
trainer and 53.52S hours in the 
T-88, which has super-sonic 
capabilities.

Besides this, the students put 
in 12,222 hours in flight orien
tation in the T-41 trainers 
operating under contract by the 
e n tr a i  Airwara Flying Service 
at the Howard County Airport. 
TDe contractor had 12 civilian 
employos.

Webb pumped better than a 
aniUion do'lars a month into the 
economy of the community. The 
717 clvUi'-ji employes at the 
base received 16,120,834, while

the 2,425 military personnel 
rereivod 118,000.000.

In addition, the base contrib
uted another million and a 
quarter to the economy in pur- 
^chase of goods and services. Of 
tUs, $347,095 was for uttUties 
( g a s ,  water, electricity, 
telephones). P r o c u r e m e n t  
contracts of $972,711 — or 22 
per cent of all the contracts 
awarded during the calendar 
year by the base — were 
a w a i f a e d  to Big Spring 
bustnes.ses.

One of the chief items of 
supply to the base was 
27.338,357 gallons of JP-4 jet air
craft fuel which was supplied 
by Cosden Oil It Chemical Co.

The new two-million dollar 
base hospital was all but 
completed during 1970 and will 
be activated within a month or 
two. The base was included for 
$349,000 in the current m ilita^ 
construction appropriations bill 
($98 for ah craft navigation and

landing facility; $251,000 for 
non-destructive i n s p e c t i o n  
facility). Ill December, the base 
was picked for a T-37 modifi
cation program which will-cost 
around $W,000 and cover 18 
montlis. ^

Another vear goes by, a new 
decade rolls on, and a base 
changes — all in a short 365 
days.

1970 was a momentous year 
in Webb AFB history. A new 
commander came on the scene, 
the forn-ier commander left for 
a new assignment and a silver 
star. Staff personnel changes 
brought about a giant switch 
in almost every echelon of 
authority. The Thunderbirds 
swooped down over West Texas 
to thrill thousands. Leaving 
Webb and Big Spring to fill 
assignments around the globe 
were 411 new pilots.

JANUARY -  Brig. Gen. 
Harrison Lobdell Jr., then wing 
commander, was selected for

promotion to his present grade; 
C.M.Sgt. of the Air Force, Don 
Harlow, spoke at a joint Junior 
O f f i c e r  C o u n c i l - N o  n- 
commls-sioncd Officer Dining- 
In; Webb’s new computer 
center officially opens. ^

FEBRUARY -  Fifty-two offi
cers graduate from UPT Class 
70-05; Webb units help combat 
Cosden refinery blase; M.Sgt. 
Gordon Utz named Webb’s Out
standing A’rman of the Year; 
Col. Chandler B. Elstes ends 30- 
year career — Col. John Grow 
assumes group command; wing 
cost reductions savings near 
$500,000.

MARCH -  Sgt. Gail Reining 
named too instructor of the 
year; 3561st Student Squadron 
moves to new offices in Withy- 
c o m b e  Hall; 52 officers 
graduate from UPT Class 70-06.

APRIL — Gen. Lobdell leaves 
Webb for assignment at Ran
dolph AFB; Col. Anderson W. 
Atidnson, deputy commander

for operations, assumes wing 
command; Lt. Col. Robert 
Hurst a4^umes Sturon com
mand; Air Force pay jumps 8.1 
per cent; Capt. Don Paladino 
takes supply chief post.

MAY -  Fifth-three officers, 
graduate from UPT 70-07; Capt. 
Richard Cook takes top in
structor pilot of the year 
honors.

JUNE -  Webb’s hospital 
commander, Lt. Col. Edward C. 
Parker Jr., pins on silver 
eagles; Maj. Robert Pettit is 
new ba.so executive officer; 50 
officers graduate from UPT 
Class 70-08; ATC commander, 
Lt. Gen. Sam Maddux, ATC 

‘ Commander announces his 
retirenieni date; pilot training 
program to switch to 48-week 
schedule.

JULY — Texas Air Force 
Association convention opens in 
Big Spring and Webb has open 
house; Friday ball replaces 
formal class dining-in; 50 of-

ficers graduate from UPT Class 
71-01.

AUGUST — New bowling 
facility opens; cost reductions 
changes lO Resource Conser
vation Program; first enlisted 
Woman in the Air Force at 
Webb arrives on supply scene; 
Col. William Kilpatrick assumes 
deputy con-.mander for material 
position; commissary wins 
command competition.

S E P T E M B E R  -  Gen. 
Maddux ends military career- 
Lt. Cicn George B. Simler 
assumes command of ATC; 40 
officers graduate from UPT 
tdass 71-01; two students, IP 
escape injuries as mid-air 
collision downs two T-38 Talons; 
3560th Pilot Training Squadron 
earns USAF safety award; Air 
Force marks 23rd birthday; Col. 
Charles F. Walker becomes 
deputy commander for opera
tions; Air F'orce announces hair 
regulation change, Webb heli

copter lankes an emergency 
landing near Foraan.

(XrrOBFR — Stan-Eval team 
gives Webb “excellent” rating; 
60th PTS occupies new building: 
57 officer; graduate from UPT 
Class 71-03; Thunderbirds and 
Golden Knights appear at open 
house in connection with grad
uation ceremony; base merits 
Recon award; 61st PTS moves 
into new building and consoli
dates operations.

NOVEMBER — Col. John 
Keeler, ATC Chief of Infor
mation, speaks at local Vets’ 
Day program: year’s end
dihing-in honors four classes; T. 
.Sgt. John Hilliard received 
$9.036 variable re - enlistment 
bonus; Airman Joe Thurman 
named supply Airman of the 
Year.

DECEMBER — Fifty-seven 
officers graduate from UPT 
Class 71-04; 18-month contract 
here to modify all Air Force 
T-37 trainers.

Hospital Payrolls Contribute
' \

Nearly $8 Million To Economy
Hospital and health facilities, ed in the total Webb AFB statis- 

public and private, constituted tics, 
an fllVi inllHon doUar activity PRIVATE FAHLITIES 
in Big Spring in 1970. The three private hospital-

The exact total expense ofexpense
operating the four private 
hospitals and the clinics, plus 
two public supported hospitals, 
n u r s i n g  homes and the 
rehabilitation c e n t e r  was 
$11.551,482

or this, $7,797.189 was in pay
roll, making this the third larg
est payroll in the community. 
The remaining $3,tt3,493 was in 
operating expenadB.

The fadllttea renuired the 
services of 49 phyncians and 
1,176 other persons.

Admissions totalled 7,197 dur- 
the year, and the average

clinic represented a five-million 
dollar enterprise in Big Spring 
during 1970.

Payroll for these five private 
institutions was $2,812,004, up 
$272,000 over the previous year 
and half a million more than
two years ago. Other operating 
expenses aggregated $2.177.398. 
which was fairly even with the

dine in number of admissions 
was the shrinking of medicare 
certification. A n o t h e r  was 
possibly the preventative record 
of the clinics.

census of an IR B R H W W ^ria nine more than~
The bed total stood at 

1.539 (100 of them are in the 
state hosphal).

Perhaps an even more im
pressive story was ui the num 
ber of outpatient 
19,628

There were 189 beds In the 
private hospitals, a decline of 
se\’en, and the number of bas
sinets held steady at 32. The 
four hospitals accommodated 
724 births, a gain of 114 for 
the year and 124 more than two 
years before.

'The facilities had 28 physi-
year before but about $400,000|cians. a decrease of one, andj^n 
more than two years previou-s. 436 other employes, wM|)h 
Total cost of operation (includ-|up 35. ^  .
Ing payrolls) was $4,914,697. ' in the private field • §  w y

The hospitals had 9.997 admis- new staff addition for the year 
slons, a decline of 383 from 1969, ¡was Henry K. Butler, MD, 
but the average daily census [ Specialist in dermatology for

velopments was the creation, by 
order of the county commission
ers court, of a Howard County 
Hospital Authority, which has 
in a bid for a million dollar 
Hill-Burton grant. In this event, 
M e d i c a l  Center Memorial 
Hospital plans to transfer its 
assets to the authority, then has 
plans for a two-million dollar 
expansion to add a new service 
center and over 70 beds.

The two public hospitals (VA 
and State) had 5,778 admissions, 

average daily census of 
otal of 1,1M beds. Their 

int total was 9.253. To- 
ihey had a total operat

ing cost of $5,985,291, of which 
$4,680,907 was in payroll and 
$1.304,384 in other operating

, GOSlS»' v i in ir .  i w  Clinic
I had under advisement possible Nursing homes had 214the previous year

The number of outpatients'enlargement and additional | missions, an average daily 
reached 185,375, a gain of i equipment census of 192 and slightly over
almost 20,000 for the vear and I Cowper Hospital-Clinic put in 200 available beds The payroll 
a l ^ t  30,000 more than two a coronary care unit during : was $370,000 and other expenses 

visits —Iyears ago. These patients, as: 1970. Hall-Bennett did some $210.000. The Dora Roberts Re
ithose entering the hMpital. remodebng and added auxiliary i habilitation Center had 1.205

Medical Arts added an individuals served, and 13,776 
nowiTexas and Eastern New Mexico.¡x-rav processing machine treatments were given. Payroll 

OTHER STATISTICS HOSPITAL AUTHORITY was 335.000 and other expenses
These figures are includ-' One possible reason for de- One of the most important de- $ 3 6 ,4 1 6 ._________________

the Webb AFB
None of these figures includeicame from a wide area of West storage 

Hospit.
completing a two-million dollar 
plant.

»ital.

FEES COLLECTED lY  COUNTY CLERK PER MONTH IN 1970
Jan.

Recordings . . .  $ 846 
Fin. Statements 452 
Cert. Copies . . .  574
Marriage Lie. . 155
Notary Bonds..
Probate ............  278
Lunacy ............  205
Mlsdenteanor .. 177
CivU .................  34
Beer .................  19
Vital Stetistics . 71
Miscellaneous . 106
TOTALS ......... $2.919

Feh. Mar. Apr. May J u e Jilv Aug. Sent. Oct. Nev. Dec.
$1.167 $1.291 $1.298 $1.017 $1.284 $1.145 $1.111 $1.129 $1.190 $ 911 $1.462

444 518 500 387 559 438 450 424 410 426 532
427 518 402 590 536 752 713 341 393 3.36 533
136 140 190 130 225 185 195 130 105 190 180

28 46 16 18
274 210 122 384 461 301 335 282 305 200 193
210 100 380 180 190 360 315 170 200 200 150
496 120 71 563 275 538 225 158 552 235* 196
119 86 40 10 50 40 41 70 50 20 20
15 5 20 25 25 25 15 20 10 5 20
70 121 72 49 59 74 76 61 54 47
50 49 45 53 31 9 68 22 26 148 42

$3.538 I2.9M $3J24 $3J63 $3.748 $3.116 $3,564 $2.833 $3.362 $2.710 $3.483

DISTRICT COURT ACTIVITY 
TAX SUITS

1971 1969
Pending Jan. 1 .....................  275   324
Filed .......................................  81 ................; .................. 80
Disposed ..................................  13   58
Dismissed ................................  7   71
Pending Dec. 31 ..................... 336   275

DIVORCE SUITS
1970 I960

Pending Jan. 1 ..................  315................................... ..255
Filed .......................................  348   308
Disposed ................................  221    208
Dismissed ................................  219   41
Pending Dec. 31 ...................  223   314

OTHER CIVIL SUITS
1970 1909

Pending Jan. 1 ..................... 675   632
Filed .......................................  332   307
Disposed ................................  150   183
Dismissed ................................  268   X
Pending Dec. 31 .....................  589   676

CRIMINAL CASES
1970 1969

Pending Jan. 1 .....................  97   70
Filed .......................................  75   109
Disposed ................................  55   64
Dismissed ..............................  1 6 ......................................  18
Pending Dec. 31 ....................  101   97
X—flgiues not available.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY’S ACTIVITIES, TOTALED 
Ne. Preaeeted Cm - Years

Year to Graad Jury Indicted Tried victiona Assessed
1970 ............  93................. 80............ 49.......... 47.................. 149

1 life term
1969 ............  133.................92............ 60.......... 61.................. 231

4 life terms

Cases Pending

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 24, 1971 11-A

State Welfare 
Totals Not In
The Texas Department of abled. The average monthly 

Public Welfare ends its fiscal i payment is $60.97 per month, 
year in .September and all totals I “If a person is only partially 
are applicable only from Sep-1 or temporarily disabled, he is 
tember, 1969, to September, j not eligible for aid,” said Coy 
1970. No figures on the total Burt, director, 
a m o u n t s  distributed to I The categories under which
recipients are yet available.

The largest number of welfary 
recipients receive aid under the 
category of Old Age Assistance. 
In Howard County, there are 
652 elderly persons on welfare. 
The average age is over 70, and 
recipients must be at lea.st 65 

[to qualify. The average m ontl^  
.grant is $78 per month In 1969, 
'OAA payments totaled $437,158.
: Aid to families with dependent 
children is the catego^ with 

¡the second largest number of 
¡recipients with 105 families and 
360 children on the rolls. In
1969, Hiere were 37 families wWi d^nlHoft,”  said Burt.

persons may receive aid are 
strictly defined, according to 
Burt. To receive old age as
sistance, for example, a person 
mu.st not only be at least 65 
years of age, but cannot receive 
or hold over $1.800 in total as
sets, which Includes negotiable 
life insurance.

“To qualify for aid to the 
blind, a person must have vision 
of 20-200, which is severely 
limited vision. There are many 
persons who have vision prob
lems that are serious but are 
still not eligible under the

Burt added that as much is 
done as possible to urge thaturre 1 

I able

Reduced

288 children. The average 
[monthly payment is $123 25 per 
[month per family and $35.95 per I all persons who are able get 
ichild per month. Children a re |a  job, an education, and help 
¡eligible to receive aid until age'themselves. Totals show that

the majority of recipients on 
welfare are over 65 or are chil
dren.

Texas was listed as 41st in 
the nation in 1969 in the amount 
of welfare paid per capita. New 
V’ork was rated first in the 
highest amount paid to be a 
recipient, and California is

121 If they attend college or 
[Vocational schools.
I There are only nine persons 
I in Howard County that qualify 
for aid to the blind. The av
erage monthly grant is $78 per 

¡month.
Thirty-three persons receive 

aid in the category of aid to 
¡the permanently and totally dis isecond.

The total of cases pending at 
the end of 1970 is down 113 from 
the total carried over from 1969 
in IlKth District Court. Pending 
as of Dec 31, 1970, are 1.249 
ca.ses, 165 of which will be tried 
before a jury, as compared with 

—  1.362 pending Dec. 31, 1969.

cases were filed during thei 
year, and a total of 450 were 
dispu.sed of. On Dec. 31, 1970, 
223 divorce suits remained on 
the docket

Pending tax suits increased 
over 1969 this year with 336 on 
the docket in comparison with

Fee Collections 
Down In 1970
The Howard County O e rt’siments were $5,600, which is an 

Office fell behind in 19« record! i n c r  e a s e over the $4,922 
of fees collections of $44,997, am collected in 1969. Financing 
all-time high for collections. IniStatemenU were formerly called;

SANITARY LANDFILL

1970, $39,439.55 was collected 
Most of the collections were 

for recording of instruments 
with a tout of $13.794 collected, 
•rhis Is down sharply from the 
1969 figure of $17,511 

Revenue from certified copies 
was down to $6,119.15 from 
$6.384 collated in 1969.

Fees for marriage licenses in 
the last 10 years have stayed 
in the $2,000 bracket, but 
slipped to $1,895 in 1970 Notary 
bond fees also showed a marked 
decline from $1,146 in 1969 to 
$108.

Total fees for financing state-

chattel mortgages 
Probate fees were also up 

over 1969. Fees totaling $3,412 
were collected tn comparison to 
the 1969 figure of $3,360. Fees 
for lunacy matched the 1969 
total of $2,750

Misdemeanor fees were up 
more than $300 over the 1969 
figure. Fees totaling $3,546 were 
collected in 1970 and $3,311 in 
1999

Civil fees totaled $588. beer 
fees were $195, and vital statis
tics fees totaled $756. Fees in 
miscellaneous categories totaled 
$T3.

Year Successful 
For Health Unit
Big Spring and Howard 

County residents had a healthy 
1970, according to officials at 
the Howard County Health Unit.

“ I think the best way to sum 
up the year is to say that the 
staff was kept real busy and 
we had a successful year,” Miss 
Audrey Elmore, health nurse, 
said.

Miss Elmore’s comments 
seemed to hold true for both 
the sanitation and nursing 
departments In 1970. In sanita
tion, there were 344 food sanita
tion Inspections with 54 correc
tions, compared to 275 inspec
tions and 18 corrections in 1969.

In 1970 there were 17,411 
general sanitation inspections 
made with 347 corrections. In 
1169 there were 626 general 
inspectiona and 456 corrections.

Vector control inspections 
were down from the 324 inspec

r ■

tions and 214 cwrections in 1969, 
to 58 inspections and 38 correc
tions made in 1970.

Food and .sanitation confer 
ences numbered 1,001 in 1970 
as compared with 1,385 in 1969.

There were 4,710 immunica- 
tions given during 1970, an 
increa.se from the 3,215 given 
in 1069.

Conferences, visitations and 
m e d i c a t i o n s  for venereal 
disease increased from 39 In 
1969 to 147 in 1970. Officials 
said, however, that although the 
venereal disease rate was up 
slightly over last year that the 
dramatic increase in the figures 
is due to a 1969 state law which 
requires the reporting of all 
confirmed cases. Instead of 
leaving the reporting up to the 
discretion of the individual 
physician.

TONS OF REFUSE
Moatb 1979 1966
Jan.......................................  1.592....................................  1.926
Feb....................................... 1,791....................................  1,265
Mar....................................... 1.973....................................  1,647
Apr.......................................  1,832....................................  2.089
May ...................................  1.943   2,304
June ...................................  1,970....................................  3.299
July ................   1.767   2.057
Aug.......................................  1.905....................................  2,068
Sept. ................................... 2.121....................................  2.264
Oct.......................................  2.501....................................  1,864
Nov.......................................  1.756..........   1.604
Dec.......................................  2,370....................................  1,166
TOTALS .............................. 23.521.....................................23.553

REFUSE COLLECTIONS—1970
Allty

City City By WWB Stata Privata Ciaantnfl 
Rt*. Camm. PaBNc AFB Hata. Haalart Crawt

Tons . .  7,648....5,194....7,026....1,252....179....265....2,501

Alley Clean-up 

Slated By City

^  «V , , the 275 on the docket on Jan
.?IL Eighty-one new tax suits

were filed, and 20 were disposed 
of in 1970 

In

Manager Says Airport 
Set For Good '71
Howard County Airport Is set 

for a good year in 1971 and 
continued Inprovemeni of facili
ties and services, according to 
Rex Goff, airport manager.

Texas International cutback 
I one morning flight service in 

other civil matters which 11970, reducing the number of
di.sposition. Seventy 
cases were filed in

hedron, allows pilot.s to deter
mine the exact wind direction 
without radio communication.

In 1970, three new training 
programs were initiated at the 
airport to allow pilots to obtain 
advanced ratings. Currently, 
Federal Aviation Agency ap
proval is being .sought for an 
advanced course to qualify 
pilots for airline transport pilot 
licenses.

of 1969 On Dec. 31. 1971, 589[from 1,150' i n '1969 to 2,186 in ^  1*1®
civil ca.ses were pending, and 1970 [Captain Lewis H .Shaw won the
675 were pending as of Jan. 1. ^ . .v iR^P'onal International Aero-
1970 Fifteen persons .soloed at the'))4|t|(.s Competition in 1970.

A total of 10 cases, five crimi- county a ir^ r t . and 4.1 were able shaw new a GC-IB Swin
. Ilf.. # 1. We’re looking forward to a

ca.ses were pending, a record 
high for a decade. At the end 
of 1970. this record was topped
as 101 cases are ^ a i t ^  damage suits, work-1 nights from i'.662 to 1,352 The

live new compensation suits and number of transient planes
i I'Hgations. fewer were serviced, excluding TI nights

:?iiaT^ 50 withoit * i ^ r i r ^ ^ 5 i  15!® «l>J!iand military planes, increased
Sixteen criminal cases were dis- 
mis.sed, bringing the total of 
cases dispas^ to 71, which is 
higher than the 64 cases dis
posed in 1969

Breaking down the civil cases 
I pending and disposed by cate- 
igory, 315 divorce cases were 
'pending on Jan. 1. 1970, 348 new

nal and five civil, were disposed'*® qualify for pilot s licenses 
of by jury trial, 429 were dis- Webb AFB donated landing good year, 
posed of without a jury, 5101 equipment to the airport in June have been 
were dismissed, making a total lof 1970 According to (ioff, the I prnvement 
of 949 disposed. new equipment called a Tetra-'established.

.Airport operations 
stabilized, and im- 
goaLs have been 

’ concluded Goff

The city’s landfill operation 
continued on an even level 
during 1970 as compared with 
1969. with 23,521 tons of trash 
covered during last year.

Part of the year’s trash was 
covered at the original landfill 
site south of IS 20 about half 
a mile east of FM 700. On July 
20, operations were switched to 
a new site about a mile east 
of the sewage treatment plant 
on the north side of East 
Seventh Place leased from 
MoDle Crawford.

The two gullies that had been 
filled at the original site were 
covered over with a final layer 
of topsoil and grass seed was 
sown to complete the d ty ’i  obll- 
gations to the landowner, Ernie 
Richardson. A final report to 
the Federal Bureau of Solid 
Wastes will be prepared and 
SMt in June to comply with 
the terms of the federal landfill 
grant.

BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOf L DISTRICT 
END OF YEAR ENROLLMENT REPORTS

Jaator High Na.
Elementary High Schoel Total Tearbers• •

1960- Cl .. 42.15 ......... 1608 . . . .  C31 . . . .  6774 . . . .  320
1961- 62 .. 4.188 ........  1670 . . . .  955 . . . .  7013 . . . .  320
1962- 63 .. 4440 ........  1665 . . . .  1097 . . . .  7202 . . . .  354
1961-64 ........  4478 ......... 1659 . . . .  1164 . . . .  7301 . . . .  350
1964- 65 .. 4355 ........  1750 . . . .  1226 . . . .  7331 . . . .  348
1965- 56 .. 4405 ........  1885 . . . .  1228 . . . .  7518 . . . .  348
1966- 67 .. 4.111 ........  1835 . . . .  1261 . . . .  7410 . . . .  364

••• 1967-68 ........  4104 ......... 1228 . . . .  1883 . . . .  7215 . . . .  364
1968- 69 .. 3981 ........  1221 . . . .  1913 . . . .  7115 . . . .  352
1969- 70 .. 3932 ........  1229 . . . .  2098 . . . .  7259 . . . .  352
1969-70 ........  3712 ........ 1191 . . . .  1980 . . . .  SSH . . . .  342

•••• 1970-71 ........  3797 ......... i235 . . . .  2 M  . . . .  7161 . . . .  331

Trustees Initiate 
Decade Quietly

relatively I a«b.. imiI.a.st year was a 
quiet one for the Big 
Independent School District,

Spring I AmHfic Fu«d ......  n.47«.0B

A new landfill loader was pur
chased in June, at a cost of 
$36.000, and a new $17,000 sani
tation truck was added to the 
city’s equipment in AugiLst. 
Plans for the purchase of 325 
containers to try residential 
container trash pickup were 
dropped following a heated con
troversy.

'The container idea drew at
tention to sloppy alleys of the 
city, and Public Works Director 
No4en Chafin is checking into 
the feasibility of going to a five- 
day trash collection schedule 
with four days of collection and 
one day of alley doaning. City 
Manager Ijirry Crow authorized 
a “fence to fence” deaning of 
10 blocka of dirty a l ^ s  in the 
Kentwood area to arrive at cost 
estimates, and the cost per 
block was found to be $36.29. 
Unfortunately, t h e  cleaned 
alleys are quickly returning to 
thetr orivinal state. Crow noted.

•* No. of teachers listed are classroom teachers only. Ad
ministrative personnel are not included.
••• Ninth grade Incorporated into high school.
•••• Enrollment as of November, 1970—End of six weeks 
report.

PEAK ENROLLMENTS
Peak enrollments from 1956, taken from weekly enrollment 
reports!

Date of Peak Gain
School Year Enrollment Enrollment l.05S
• 1956-57 ...............  4/18/57    5,386 ...............  4

1957- 58 ......... 2/28/58   5.952   4-5.56
1958- 59 ......... 11/21/58   C.590 ...............  4-438
1959- 60 ...............  11/12/59   3,756 ...............  4-366
1960- 61 ......... 10/ 7/60 .................. C,993   4-237
1961- 62 ......... 11/17/61   7 ,i98 .................. 4̂ 205
1962- 63 ...............  9/21/62   7,495 ................ 4-297
1963- M ......... 10/23/68   7,632   4-137
1964- 65 ......... 10/ 2/04 ................  7.644 ................ +  12
1965- 66 ...............  10/22/05   7.820 ................ +171
1966- 67 .............. 10/21/0«.................. 7.695  -125
1967- 68 ...............  9/29/67   7.629 ................-  66
1968- 69 ...............  9/20/68   7.55«..................-  73
1969- 70 ................ 10/ 3/69 ................  7.342   -214
1970- 71 ...............  10/23/70   7,394 ............ +  52

* Secondary school enroUnient figures were not included 
until 4/18/57.

\

.«chool officials prepared to face 
the challenges of a new decade.

Highlights of 1970 for the 
school toard included the July 
14 re.slgnation of board member 
Grant Boardman. Trustees 
began to consider methods to 
fill the vacancy at practically 
every meeting, but by the end 
of the year nothing had been 
re.solved.

Other board action during the 
year included:

E-stablishment of a school dis
cipline policy for suspension and 
explusion of students; the air 
conditioning of the Goliad ('hoiriH!^ start 
Room by the Choir Boosters, total 
the approval of a new kinder
garten program and approval 
of an extended policy on free 
and reduced price lunches.

For m ^  sports-minded stu
dents. 1979 also marked the 
resignation of coach Spike 
Dykes as the High School athle
tic director, and the hiring of 
Clovis Hale to fill the position.
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Students Honor

PRACTICING FOR HER Ulent in the Mr. and M i^ CHS 
contest, Janine Brady demonstrates the art of twirling.

C O A H O M A

Student Council Sponsors 

Birthday Colendor Sole
By BEVERLY ENGER 

Monday, Mrs. Bill Read spoke 
to the O.E.A. chib concerning 
the business world. Her main 
topic was “ How to get a job 
and keep it.” Refreshments 
were sWved afterwards, and 
Mrs. Reid was presented with 
a gift as token of the club’s 
appreciation.

F o o t b a l l  jackets were 
given to the senior players 
Tuesday in a meeting held in 
the field house. Inscribed 
plaques were given to mem
bers of both the varsity and 
B teams.

H O C

By
The spring semester at 

Howard County Junior College 
began Thursday with a rise in 
enrollment over the spring 
semester of 1170.

With another week of enrtdl- 
ment left, the present figures 
show the spring semester only 
92 less than the fall semester.

The spring semester might 
seem to some to be shorter in 
class time than the fall. For 
the student who is already 
looking forward to the spring 
holidays, these will be held 
during the middle of April. The 
last week of classes for the 
spring term begins May 10.

One of last spring’s activities 
which seems to be a traditional 
event is Western Week spon
sored by the Rodeo Club.

The HCJC choir, under the 
direction of Mr Ralph Dow-> 
den, is planning two or three 
trips during the spring.

Birthday calendars will go on 
sale Monday, for $1. An addi 
tional 25 cents will be charged 
for each birthday or anni 
versary listing. The calendars 
may be purchased from an 
member of the Student Council 
A contest is being held between 
the members in sales of the 
calendars. First prize is |10 and 
second prize is |5. Patti Ward 
is chairman of calendar sales 
A committee was chosen to find 
a ^ c tu re  suitable for the
calendar. They are Mischa 
Read, Chairman; Jackie Dean 
Wolf, Keith Pherigo and Karen 
Ashley.

All seniors are reminded to 
help the decorating committee 
of the CHS contest. If it is not 
possible for you to work after 
school, the committee is also 
working during activity period 
and at lunch. For further infor 
mation about the work contact 
Mrs. Karen Warren. Mrs 
Sharon Loftin, or Miss Hester 
White.

Basketball sport packs are in

Junior Varsities
MEGAPHONE' r

N EW S FROM  T H E  SCHOOLS
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t By JUDY MAXWELL [
Assembly was held Monday 

during homeroom jperiod la 
which only high school students 
participated. .

The purpose of this assembt 
was to congratulate the “B' 
teams that particinated and 
were victorious in the Robert 
I..ee “B” team toumamen* 
which was held the weekend of 
•Ian. 14-16. The girls had to 
defeat Wall, Bronte, and Carder 
City to gain the championship 
The boys defeated Wall and 
Robert Lee to win first place 
honors..Becky Strickland, Kand 
O’Dell, and Darla Earnest werr 
all-tournament players for the 
girls and Phillip Hedlin, Gary 
Daughtery, and ^m m y Johnsor 
were all-tournament players for 
the boys.

All Forsan students, including 
elementary and kindergarten, 
received a full hour oi «iter- 
tainment during first period 
Tuesday. A well-known ventrilo
quist visited the school and 
performed and illustrated his 
skillful tllent.

The journalism class put out 
the 10th edition of the “Forsan 
Stampede’’ Friday. They have 
gone into immediate action to 
meet the next deadline. “Hie 
Derrick,’’ a new type of 
publication of the journalism 
class will be distributed this 
week. It is primarily the works 
of all interested students. It 
consists of stories and poems 
composed by these students. 
This is the first publication of

itsi type at Forsan.
Plans for this year’s FHA 

Sweetheart Banquet are well 
under way. The theme ctrni- 
mittee with their chairman 
Tackle Condron consists ot Lori 
Hampton, Judy Maxwell, Kathy 

and Darla Earnest.
An FHA meeting was held 

Wednesday during homeroom 
leriod to furth«* the plans. This 
«a r the banquet will be formal, 
-atber than senu-formal as In 
’he past. Nominees f(ur Beau 
vere selected. They are: Gary 
laughtery, freshman; Bob 
' l l g h I e y , sophomore; Jeff 
Williams, junior; and Yard 
''Tiiffith, senior. Nominees for 
weetheart are: Kathy Fryar 
ind Darla Earnest, freshmen; 
Kathy Reed and Kim Kuyken
dall, sophomores; Mary Tom 
Gamer and Debbie Fryar, 
juniors; and Judy Maxwell and 
K a r e n  O’DeD, seniors. 
Nominees for Chapter Parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. BiU O’DeU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Doss, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Dunagan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kuykendall. 
Also at the meeting Sandy Fau- 
bion was elected htetorian of the 
organization to replace Diane 
Highley. Kathy Bailey is 
heading up the Food Committee 
for the banquet. Debbie Fryar, 
first vice president is entertain 
ment chairman.

Monday
working

Personea Club met 
after school to begin 
on it. It consists of Joyce Mc- 
D<mald, Tommy Rodman, Van 
Barton, Candy Faublon, and 
Daria Earnest.

Try-outs for the one-act play 
must be made between now and 
Feb. 1.

The basketball teams hosted 
the Garden City Bearcats 
Tuesday. Wins were captured 
for both of the BufTs varsity 
teams. The Queens defeated the 
Kittens by a margin of 66-58. 
This gives the girls a 13-7 
record season-wise and 4-6 in 
c o n f e r e n c e  play. Forsan’s

^ of victory in the boys’ 
game was 49-36. This 

win was the fourth straight in 
11-B {day for the Buffs. Over
all, they are 8-9.

SANDS

Beta Members 
Attend Meeting

left
By CARLA HUNT

Beta Club members 
Friday morning for Dallas and 
the annual state Beta Club Cem- 
ventkm held at the Stetler 
Hilton Hotel In Dallas. Mr. and 
M r s .  Ronnie Gandy ac
companied the group. They will 
return tonight.

The Sands Stock Show was
held last Saturday. The showing 
of the Future Farmers cl

The FTA Planning Committee 
met Thursday to plan future 
meetings and attend to other 
business.

The committee for planning
the Constitution of the Dramatis

R U N N E LS

Ventriloquist Show 
Presented To  Closses

By UNDA UTTLE 
Grover Ruwe, the ventrilo

quist, and Louie and Sunshine, 
his dummies, presented a Mwir 
for the student body Tuesday 
in the boy’s gym.

Also a visitor from NASA 
came. He talked to the students 
and answered questions about 
the space program.

R u n n e l s  ba.sketball team 
played Sweetwater Thursday in

worth, Carol Lansperry, Judy 
McCormick, Fern Newton, Tami 
Odell, Lythia Parras, Helen 
Ray, Priscilla Salz, Kim 
Trawick, Cynthia Upton, and 
Pam Weber.

and can be purchased for 13.50. Sweetwater. Runnels woo the
These packs are being sold in 
the annual room or by Julie 
Choate, editor.

Enrolled

game
Several new students enrolled 

at Runnels this week There 
were four seventh graders: 
Dyantha Jqanean McHugh, 
Joyce Faye Dickson, Tommy F. 
Tilley, and Mary Olivio. There

Honor Roll

Penny Peurifoy, daughter of were «‘so six eighth graders; 
Mr and Mrs C. W P e u rifo y .I Sharon Jean Dickson. Gary 
1013 Stadium, and Ronny W est.^y ''" Martin, Ronald Keith 
■son of Mr and Mrs. H enry i McHugh. Danny Glenn Rinehart, 

I West. Sterling City Route, have Kenneth Stewart Sherrill, and
Dell A Hollingsworth. B i g i  enrolled for the spring semester La Verne Tilley

Spring, was on the fall honor at Lubbock Christian College 1 The girls that make up the 
roll of Odessa Junior College, i Peurifoy is a 1969 graduate of j eighth grade volleyball team 
being among those who made Big Spring High School and is|are, Balencia Brown. Ann 
no lower than a B. Also on the a sophomore art major West|Caton, Barbara Dirks, Sonia 
honor roll ^ r e  Sonya Anne P is a 1970 graduate of Forsan Dowing, Jane Emerson, Sallie

High School and is a freshman 
Bible major.

Mos: and Robert M 
La mesa.

Warner of Graves, Carol Hart, Elsa 
Hernandez. Grace Hollings-

GARDEN C ITY

Party Held To 
Honor Sisters

S e v e n t h  grade volleyball 
lay e rs  are, Janice Banks, 
D e n i s e  Burchell, Lucinda 
Gonzales, Jodi Grant, Tami 
Newsom, Diane Pipkin, Viola 
Sanchez, Mary Tanner, Olga 
Valencia. Liz Warren, and 
Denise Way

Honor roll students were 
named this week at Runnels. 
An honor roll student is a 
student who has an A (90 or 
above average) in every sub
ject. Seventh grade students 
who made the honor roll are; 
Becky Blalak. Kim Tow, James 
Wilkerson, Jodi Grant, Cheryl 
Newton. Jan Barnes. Kay 
G a r r e t t ,  Vanessa Mancill, 
Annabeth Deats. and Daniel 
I/Ozano. Eighth grade honor roll 
students are: Robert Bradbury, 
Bobby Bradshaw, Rita Ellison, 
Doug Robinson, and Vicky 
•Murphy.

Volleyball players were issued 
their uniforms this week at 
Runnels. The girls are also 
making red jumpers t i  wear.

By KAY WOODLEY
The Grade School Pee Wee 

teams went to Sterling City for 
two basketball games, Monday 
night. The girls won a |^  ’the 
boys lost. The J in lo r . HigA 
School teams, went latpr Chat 
evening and played two games. 
The girls and the boys bo4h, 
had victories over the Eagles.

After the games the 
High Students came back and 
gave Cheryl, Dana and MebSM 
Kohutek a going away party, 
since the g i ^  will be leaving 
soon. The eighth and aeventh 
grades decorated the old gym 
for the party. They served cake, 
c—klea, and pnneh -at tha party 
with music In the back ground. 
During the party the three girls 
were presented with a tiger and 
rug for their room.

The “B” girls team placed 
second in the Robert Lee 
tournament after ^ y o f f  game 
with Forsan for first. Marsha 
Talley, and Debra Plagans 
received all-tournament awards

Tuesday night Garden City 
traveled to Forsan for the fifth 
district game. The “B” team 
girls won; and the “B” team 
boys lost. The “A’’ team girls

BSHS CHOIR

Five Students Honored
W ith All-State Choir

By KATHLEEN THOMPSON Icomplete tour. Mrs. Puckett.
The All-State Choir tryoutslhead of the English department, 

were held in Lubbock Saturday, jask-s all students to check the 
Jan 16. Mary Dirks, Pam I bulletin board by the English 
Dower, and Keith Grauman office. If any student is inter- 
qualified for the All-State Choir; jested, check with Mrs. Puckett 
Robbie Lloyd and Skipper'for complete information. 
Huskey placed as alternates .
Patti Wittier and Randy Taylor «"«A *"
also tried out The All-State J
Choir cUnic and concert will be ««Pervisor. <n reduced
held in Houston Feb 10-14. The ww m em ^rs to the club 
rhnir will nerform for the Texas

W uS ’T assS ^  This clubMUSIC Euucaiors Association. | 2 0  members and Is
The Key Club Is holding thein still growing. The purpose of 

annual K e/D ay  Saturday, Feb.!the Chess Club is to promote 
27. Members will be broad-i sportsmanship, achieve know- 
casting over two local radioi ledge of the game of chess, to 
stations, KBST and KHEM. The i teach beginners who are inter

W ES TB R O O K

NHS Names 
Top Five

k»t after a fighting game, (B- 
58; the “A” team boys lost 49- 
M. This puts the girls 4-1; and 
the boys 1-3 in district play.

Friday night the Bearkat 
teams traveled to Water Valley.
'' Chairtas Parker donated forty 

six books to the l i b r ^  before 
ho wBli back to Vietnam on 

morning.
,thuH(ily and Friday all -of 

the 4|i#ents took mid-term 
axamB and will receive report 
cards nnxt week.
' Beta Chib, track teams and 
tennis team pictures were taken 
Tuesdiy fm- the year book.

jun lbn  win me^ Monday 
morning and decide to have 
prom or banquet.

America and 4-H members 
stock began at 1 f.m.

The Grand Champion In Dm 
•ediM divisiim was shown by 
Johnny Peugh, and Reservo 
Chambón was shown by Cindy 
Shaw. Summer Shaw received 
the showmanship award.

Cindy McDonald had the 
grand champion lamb and 
Danny Gilleqiie had reserve 
champion. Showmanship honors 
went to Cindy McDonald.

G r a n d  Champion stew 
belonged to Ann Nichols. 
Reserve diampion award went 
to Kent Robinson’s stew. David 
Barnes won the Mwwmaash^i 
award ie the stew dhrisioa.

The Juniw High boys woa 
first place in the Unioa Terry 
Basketball Toumament, by 
defeating Union Terry. They 
also won Monday afternoon 
when they went to Fknrw 
Grove for district play. They 

Borden County Friday

FLO W ER  GROVE

Yeorbook 
Sale Held

played B< 
aMm. 

Toesday

S T A N T O N

Scholarship 
Merit Exam 
To Be Heid
By MARTY HARRELL

Ih e  Fellowship of Clvistlan 
AtMatai undw the dliectien of 
Coach Young, has duuiged its 
regular meeting date from 
Wednesday to Friday.

The National Merit Scholar
ship (Qualifying Exam is to be 
held Feb. 16. This is to 
all juniws for scholarship 
purposes. The merit program is 

by the National Merit 
Corp. The iMrit 

program confines a yearly 
naUtmwlde search for tatentod 
yootii with services designed to 
increase Hnandal assistance for 
aide coUege-boond atudeoti.

AH Future Teachers of 
America members are to tarn 
in their points for the State 
Convention by Friday. Friday, 
there is to be a meeting to dis
cuss details of the convention 
which is to be bdd in Houston 
at the end (rf February.

The Junfors mw Tbnrsday to 
d lscaa  ways of reisliig money 
for the junior-senior banquet In 
May. There will be a bake sale 
Jan. 10. at the local grocery 
stores. A cw-wash is planned 
tor the new future.

ly night the Mustangs 
played Borden County in the 
Sands gym. The Boys won 7T-64 
and the girls won 53-41. The 
B-Boys were also victerioas. • 

The Mustangs traveled to 
L ^  Thursday night.

The Future Farmers of 
America are aelling magazines.

314 New Plants 
Built In Texas, 
360 Expansions

By JACKIE CA\T
Pictures were taken for most 

beautiful and most handsome 
along with Mr and Miss Flower 
Grove Saturday at Porterfield’s 
in I.amesa

The senior class has begun 
selling yearbooks. Anyone in
terested in purchasing the year
book should contact any senior.

The junior class has been 
p l a n n i n g  the junior-senior 
banquet.

The Flower Grove Basketball

AUSTIN (AP) — There were 
314 new manufacturiag plants 
built in Texas and 310 plant ex
pansions in 1970, the Butmu of 
Business Research of the Uni
versity of Texas reported Satur- 
day.

Both figures were well below 
the record 1960 levels of 410 new 
plants and 505 expansions re
flecting the nationwide econom
ic slowdown test yew, the bu
reau reported

Most development went to the 
population centers, although 27 
per cent of the manufacturing 
plants listed in the 1970 directo
ry of Texas manufacturers are 
in non-metropolitan areas.

The diversity of Texas indus
try was enhanced by the 1970 
activity, the bureau said. Fabri
cated metal products, machin
ery, and chemicals were the 
most active categories.

G O L IA D

Library Aides 
Hold Meeting
By MELANIE lAYWOBTH 
Mooday, the Mavwlck voDey- 

baO team will aerimmage
Runnels in the Runnrts gym at 

The Ont ofndal7gainem.
be

Coach ôTOn  Ma 
Miss Jeanle Heetw.

rUu/ ffvno 
at Plains, 

team Is

Thursday, the Uhrary aides 
held a meetlag during eighth 
grade advisory. At the meeting 
the aides decided that when a 
student pays an overdue book 
fine, be will receive a receipt 
to show that the fine has been 
paid.

M o n d a y ,  the Mavuricks 
played a baaketbaO game 
against San Angelo Emson. 
Final Bcore of the game was 
E d i s o n .  50; GoUad. 17 
Tomorrow the Mavericks will 
play Snyder L in u r here at 5;30 
p . m . On Thursday the 
Mavericks wOl play Runnels 
there at 5:30 p.m.

Goliad welcomes one new stu- s, 
dent this week. He is seventh 
grader, James Eglin from 
Washington

Roxann Moore, junior, will host
Tuesday and will 
Dawson Friday.

squad going to KBST is the Mod 
S ^ a d , and the squad for 
KHEM la the Kicker Squad. 
On the Kickw Squad are Mike 
Bearden and Sammy Chappell, 
and the Mod Squad consists of 
CarmD Horn and Brad Ceder- 
borg. Thwe will also be 
“flavN ” tor hire to do odd jobs 
for people, like hauling trash, 
cteantaq: up, and pu t r m f v  
handyman Jobe. The Key C w  
is raising money for the 1971-72 
stodeot cotmefl. Students who 
wouM like to help in Key Day, 
are urged to contact Key CJhib 
members.

Intematlopal isStudy Guild
offerii« a guided tour program 
for all interested

e.sted, to popularize the game 
throughout school and com
munity, to play and enjoy the 
game, to create a chess team 
and to contribute to making 
BSHS a better school. To 
become a member of the Chess 
Club, one must be introduced by 
a sponsor or member of the 
club and have an over-all grade 
average of a "C’’ or above.
' The annual FHA Salad Supper 
and Style Show was the

will begin at 7 p.m. in the BSHS 
cafeteria with tickets at $1.35 
a piece. The yearly awards will 
be given and the FHA beau 
honored. All girls are en
couraged to come and bring a 
date. The February montiily 
meeting will be Feb. 9 after 
school. The program will be 
entitled “ Divorce Court”

The library announced that 
starting Jan. 20 a Paperback 
Swap Shelf will be in operation 
for students and teachers. The 
object of the Swap Shelf is to 
enable students to trade old 
paperback books for other books 
on the shelf. Students are urged 
to bring books to trade. It is 
important, however, only to 
take out as many books, as you 
put in. The cost and condition 
of the book is of no great im 
nortance. If students wish to 
donate any paperbacks to the 
Swap Shelf, tl\e books will be 
welcomed.

Metal Trades elected new 
officers Monday. Tliose elected 
were Mike Rorick, president; 
Randy Thomas, vice president: 
Carry Kams, secretary; Mike

highlight' of the January Future Hill, treasurer; Bill Clackum. 
Homemaker activities. Girls i n i r e p o r t e r ;  Mike Bradshaw, 
the home economics classes!sergeant at arms; and David 
who finished the course last [Webber, parliamentarian. For 
semester modeled their crea-jthe first time in BSHS Metal 
Uons for those attending. Ap-!Trades will have a skill speed 
proximately 160 FHA members! contest. The contest will be heldhigh acbool

cow W w  T i e ^ S Í l í e b .  13 is the date set for the Europaan coonin«. IW  cw» Banouet. The dinner

their motliers attended. Feb. 15 in the vocational 
_  building. The judges will be

illisw eetlieart Banquet. The dinner local people experienced in this

field with local business firms 
presenting prizes to the win
ners. The purpose of this con
test is to select the students 
who wiU attend the district skill 
speed meet in Abilene March 
26 and 27.

The BSHS Vocational Agricul
tural Department, under the 
direction of Mr. Truett Vines 
and Mr. Ed Seay, will be at
tending the Fort Worth and San 
Antonio Livestock Shows in the 
next few weeks. There are five 
barrows and four steers entered 
in the show by the department.

Those attending the Fort 
Worth show, Jan. 27, will be 
t h i r d  year student Leon 
Langley; showing two steers in 
the Junior Charolais-Cross class 
and second year students John 
Gorman and Terry Davis; also 
showing steers in the CharoIaJs- 
Cross class.

The San Antonio show will be 
attended by five students, Feb. 
12. Students entered In the 
Junior barrow rhow are second 
year student, Wyatt Overton; 
and first year students, Rusty 
Hull, Erwin Smith, James 
Hou.sehoulder, and Randy Town.

Mrs. Nellie Mathis Has an
nounced that there is to be a 
change in the usual meeting 
place of the Nurse’s Club. The 
meeting is to be Monday, Feb. 
1 in the Malone and Hogan 
Clinic Library at 7:30 p.m. A 
special gue.st speaker, Dr. 
Melvin Porter, will present the 
[H'ogram.

the Westbrook National Honor 
Society Top Five for the third 
six-weeks period. Membership 
in the Westbrook High School 
NHS is determined on the quali
ties of scholarship, character, 
service and leadership.

The names and ranks of the 
Top five Westbrook NHS stu
dents for the period are Roxann 
Moore, junior first — 96.41) 
David Sweatt sophomore second 
— 96.09; Jean Matlock junior, 
third — 94.36; Judy Chambers 
senior, fourth — 93 97; and 
Vickie Hogue senior fifth — 
93 69.

The pictures and ranks of the 
students making the Top Five 
are displayed in a framed 
display in the school foyer. 
These ranks are determined on 
grade averages made by NHS 
students from the beginning of 
the ninth grade through each 
six-weeks period.

Klondike 
travel to

Odessa College 
Sets Homecoming
ODESSA — Homecoming at 

Odessa College . has been
scheduled Feb 2, when the OC 
Wranglers take on the Howard 
County Junior College basket
ball team.

Activities will get underway 
when the game opens at 7:30 
p.m. in the OC gymnasium, 
followed by special events at 
halftime. There will be a dance 
in the st(L'*ent union building.

Dr. Jack Rodgers, chancellor 
of the Permian Junior College 
System, will crown the home 
coming queen.

OUR
JANUARY

CLEARANCE
SALE

C O N T IN U E S  W IT H  SOM E  

FU R TH ER  R E D U C TIO N S !

O U T S T A N D IN G  V A LU ES  IN

SHARP C L O T H IN G

102 E. 3rd

How much more 
would you^ake 

if you went to 
a technical school?

Technicians often cam twice as much 
as the average high school graduate. As 
much as some college graduates make. For 
more information about short-term techni
cal training, tear out this ad and send it in.

Youll get this guide from the govern
ment—free.
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*JAZZ BABY*'JUUE SEAT 
. . .  I l  CuBfes Bevee lU t

FEATURED ON DRUMS 
. . . C M .  Weieacraft

Another Star
* •

Role For Corf
In the title role of “Brewster 

McCloud,’* Bud Cort is making 
his second consecutive starring 
role this year having completed 
“The '  Traveling Écecutioner'' 
earlier.

One of tte  fastest rising 
young actors in films, Cort stars 
in “Brewster McCloud” with 
two of his feUow “M*A'S*H” 
performers — Sally Kellerman 
and Michael Murphy — all of 
whom are being reunited with 
the director; Robert Altman.

Cort was' bom in New 
Rochelle. N.Y., March 29, 19«. 
and was raised in nearby Rye. 
He attended schools in both 
cities and graduated from Iona 
Prep School in the city of his 
birth. At the age of thirteen 
he was already stage stmck and 
began traveling into Manhattan 
as ..often as possible to go to 
the theatres and “hang around 
the stage doors.” -A year later 
Cort began acting lessens with 
Bill Hickey, who taught at 
Herbert Bergoffs school

Feeling that an acting career 
was just an impossible dream, 
Cort put all of hu creative drive 
into art and entered the Pratt 
iBstitute. He became ■ quite 
accompiisbed at portraiture and 
drawing, but felt trapped and 
hated it because he knew that 
acting was what he reaUy 
wanted. >

for entrance in the 
p it^ m n  of the New 
ivwslty’s School of Arts 

heard “that was 
Vss at for those inter- 

_,__fhe theatre.” Ignoring 
d O ^ f ’s orders, he left his 

ddted- to make his audition at 
N.TAI jireading from “Ah! 
iPildenleiB ” He did not pass 
file audition but got into the 
MhOoPe-stheatre scenic design 

the basis of Ms art

Morrison and Joan Darling. He 
bqgan appearing in wm'kshop 
productions and any community 
I h ^ t ie  prolects that be could 

parts in — from Shakes- 
p e a r e  to Schisgal.. He 
remembers that for six days a 
week for three years he made 
the round of casting auditions 
in New York. -

This finaUy led to roles in 
the off-Broadway productions of 
s u e  h plays as “Oedipus 
Wrecks,” “Jimmy Paradise” 
and “A Mldsununer’s Night 
Trip.”  He also wotted on 
several TV commercials and 
appeared as a delivery boy on 
some 17 segments of NBC’s 
“The Doctors.”

It was also during this period 
that Cort began to write comedy 
material. He and Elaine May’s 
young actress daughter Judy 
EMgles formed a team and 
p e r f o r m e d  Cort’s material 
wherever they could find an 
audience. Ttt»y tried out their 
act at the famed Village Gate 
on an amateur night and w o« 
such a success that the clM)’s 
owner. Art D’Loigoff, signed 
them to a manager’s contract 
Eventually they were signed for 
a revue at the Upstahrs at the 
Downstairs called “Freefall, 
wMch was directed by Ronnie 
(hraham and in which they 
performed some of Cort’s 
nuterial.

w e e k 's  p l a y b il l

RITZ
Sunday through ’Tneaday

(R) LITTLE FAUSS AND 
BIG HALSY, Robert Bedford, 
Michael J. Pollard.
Wednesday through Satnrday

(R) BREWSTER McCLOUD, 
Bud Cort, Sally Kellerman.

R/71
Sunday through Thursday

(G) CHISUM, John Wayne, 
Forrest Tucker.

Friday through Saturday
(GP) BIG FOOT, John 

Carradine, Joi Lansing, (GP) 
NIGHT OF THE LIVING 
DEAD, Judith Odea.

JET
Sunday through Wednesday
(GP) MONTE WALSH, Lee 

Marvin, Jack Palance.
Thursday through Saturday

(G) KING OF THE GRIZ
ZLIES, John Yesno, Chrb 
Wiggins, (G) THE HORSE IN 
THE GREY FLANNEL SUIT, 
Dean Jones, Diane Baker,

CINEMA ‘ * 
Now Showtig —

( R ) THERE WAS 'A  
CROOKED MAN . . Kirk 
Douglas, Henry Fonda.

•' »
O —  SuooMttd lor oononti oudtorven. 

on —  oil 00«  odmHlod, parimM 
ouWonct WHMMttd R —  Remetod'. 
Ptnom  undor II not odmlrttd onion 
accompanied by parent or adult auor- 
dlon. X —  .Poreons under I I  nof od- 
•timed.

Ecology Award 
Given Producer
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

Southern Chapter of the Cali 
fomia Environmental Health 
A s s o c i a t i o n  has awarded 
producer-director Cornel Wilde 
with a certificate of recognition 
In connection with his current 
film, “No Blade of Grass, 
which deals with an ecological 
disaster and the chaos that fol 
lows.

The Environmental Health 
Association is made up of nubile 
health specialists, many of them 
in government, who are 
professionally concerned with 
the ecology and the effects of 
environmental and ecological 
changes on the pq;>ulatlon.
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B n t ^  acting drive persisted. KIRKDOUGUK-MfONM
Con óQotlnued to Uk> private 
lesofls from H lck^, Gwrge

•SOUND OF MUSIC 
. . . Rkky MBckcl

•GOD BLESS AMERICA’ 
. . . Dairi Powell

CR '71 Draws From 
Multitude Of Talents
With all the talent drawn 

from the Big Spring High School 
Steer Band, Campus BÍevus 71 
opens Tbiuvday In the high 
school ;.uditorium.

Curtain time Is set for I  p.m. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
and very few tickets are stUl 
available according to Kyle 
Ellison, assistant band director.

Tickets in the |3 and $S price 
range can be purchased from 
any band member or will be 
delivered free of charge (phooe 
7-7M3).

The theme for this year's 
Campus Revue is "Those Were 
The Days” featuring a Mar- 
.spangled finale with songs 
popular during the various wars 
in which the country has been 
Involved during Its history. The 
finale was written by Tod Lane, 
producer.

Scenes will be presented from 
various musicals. Including 
•Sound of Music.” “Thoroughly 

Modern Millie and “U1 Abner. ”
Ricky MitcheU, a comet 

player in the Honors Band and

the Silver Homs Stage Band, 
win ting “ Edelweiss” from 

Sound of Music ”
One of the selections from 

"Thoroughly Modem MilUe” 
will star JuUe Seay, a Junior 
and a member of the concert 
band, as “Jaxz Baby."

The talents of the Steer Band 
would not be complete without 
the smashing effects of C.M 
Woaencrafl on his drum. A trap 
drummer for the stage band, 
be adds much to the color and 
excitement of the Golden Homs 
band also.

A favorite performer from 
past Campus Revues, Dauri 
PoweO will be oa stage staging 
Kate Smith’s version of “God 
Blcn America’” during the 
finale. She la a member of the 
Honors Band and aecUon leader 
la the fhite sectioa and U 
platwihig on a major In mraic 
at Brigham Young University.

This year is the fourth year 
for Campus Revue, and sp- 
proxlmately SO young bandsters 
wiD be saying their farewell to

W EEKEND SPECIAL
LAST DAY

Free 15* Drink with
Charcoal Burger................. 49'’

fl
Pizza Burger. ..................... 49«

1 Try Our MEXICAN PLATE..................... S1.3S |
, • «

Terry’s Drive In
PKon#4n Orders: 267-4173

1 »L •

the annual production, whk-h 
began when they were fr^h- 
men.

The cast is drawn totally 
from Rig Spring school bands, 
including some youngsters from 
the Junior high beginners bands 
who win participate in scenes 
from “Sound of Music."

Newman Gives 
Acting Award
GAMBTER. Ohio (AP) -  On 

behalf of Ms wife, actress 
Joanne Woodward, actor Paul 
Newman has given the women's 
college affiliated with his alma 
mater an* award to be given 
to the woman student whose 
acting performance is Judged 
best each year.

Newman, a 1949 alununis of 
Kenyon College, gave the 
Joanne Woodward Menwrial 
Award Cup to the womoi’s 
Coordinate College associated 
with the liberal arts institution 
in Central Ohio. Since 1958 
Kenyon has annuaUy given the 
male counterpart of the Joanne 
Woodward trophy, the Paul 
Newman trophy.

Controlling a Mg, spirited 
Jumping horse was the task at 
hand for pretty Diane Baker 
during filming of the action 
scenes in Walt Disney Produc
tions comedy romance, ‘The 
Horse in the Gray Flannel 
Suit” And it was aD she could 
do to keep Mm from plowing 
light into the cameras.

Starring with Dean Jones, 
Diane plays a riding Instruc
tress who competes with some 
of the world’s top riders in the 
open Jumping class at the 
WasMngton, D.C. International 
Horse Show.

"ITiere’s more to It than 
meets the eye.” said Diane 
after cantering the animal 
around at the Disney Studio.

“ Fortunately I learned the 
basics of riding for ‘Mamie,’ 
the Hitchcock picture I did with 
Sean Connery. I don’t really do 
any of the high Jumping with 
horses in the picture. 'That's for 
experts like my stunt doubles. 
But I did have to practice a 
lot for my riding scenes.”
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“ Fillod with loughtor and tondomost, sontlmont end radioneo. 
Not tineo “ Tho Sound of Mutic” and “My Fair Lody” ho« thoro 
boon o m ert wondorful musical for tho ontiro tcmiily.”

"Ono of tho groat work« of tho Amoricen Musical Thoetro.”
—. Chapmen, N. Y. Nows

•‘Exuborant, touching, funny ond wendsTful.**
—  Oovor, U. P. I.

2
4

B O X ^FH C E  OPENS TO MEMBERS JANUARY 26 
TO NON-MEMBERS FEBRUARY 1

You’ll find a  eommur>ity thoatre memborshlp iho  grsatost ontortoinmsnt korgoin going. 
This is ths timo to buy a 71 m tm bsrship and on joy a  full yoor of livt tSeatro ptoducod by 

ono of tho rtotions outstarKiing community thslbtros. Sovo monoy, buy ono today. '
6 groat shows —  16 tickots —  oil for o24

if̂ bnd box office open 10-5 daily (except sun.) 
community
theatre box 4847« midland« tex. 79701 phone 915-682-7976
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DROUTH DEEPENS

Need Moisture
For Plowing

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(A P F ’Drootb deq>eii<d In Tex
as during tbe week end the 
whole state, except for limited 
areas, was urgently in need of 
rain.
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2 4 »VALUES TO  
60.00

John Hutdiison, director of the 
Agriculture Extension Service, 
said small grains suffered; 
ranges are g r t ^  out in many 
areas; stock water is increasing
ly scarce; and stockmen are in
creasing feeding trying to main
tain their herds.

Plowing in many sections 
also being hindered by

SU ITS
SPECIAL SELECTIONS A T  

OUTSTANDING VALUES. 

SALE PRICED FROM
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l i t

SPECIAL
SHOES

GROUP

MOSTLY
SLIP-ON
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SPECIAL GROUP

F E L T  H ATS
ONE-HALF PRICE

is
drouth.

We need moisture now and 
lots of it, Hutchison emphasized.

Moisture is needed on the 
South Plains (Lubbock) for 
plowing though some increase in 
field activity is noted. Grains 
are suffering from drouQi and 
some winter kill has bron noted. 
Grazing is very liihted and 
stock water is short in several 
counties. Livestock conditions 
were fair but deteriorating.

Rolling Plains (Vernon) mois
ture is very short and badly 
needed for grains, ranges and 
stock tanks. Some grains are dy
ing and are in poor condition. 
Livestock culling and selling is 
active due to the lack of water 
and « “azing

In Far West Texas, dry, cold 
and windy weather depleted 
moisture and increased the need 
for feeding. Irrigated grains 
furnished some grazing but re
growth has been slowed by cokt 
weather. Livestock conditions 
were fair to good with a good 
calf crt^  on the ground.

Grains in West Central Texas

■ I
are xhoi;^ gone ,after be
ing grazed'out and some''fields 
are dead. Ranges are furnishing 
some old grass but little to no 
grazing is available from weeds 
and grasses. Livestock are in 
fair to good condition but are 
losing weight and feeding has 
increased. Some ranchers are 
burning prickly pear and haul 
ing stock water. Calving, lamb
ing and nuu*king are under way.

Drouth in Central Texas is 
becoming critical. Grains deter- 
ierated and are providing little 
gnuing. Ranges were very poor 
with livestock losing weight. 
Fairly heavy movements to 
market were noted.

The South Texas vegetable 
harvest is on and citrus harvest
ing has increased staice the last 
COM siege. Moisture. is very 
short and the planting of can 
taloupes and watermelons has 
been delayed. R a n m  need 
rain badly and feeding is in
creasing. Livestock were in fair 
condition. Some damage to 
snvall grains was reported 
around Hondo.

Inspects Plant
Curtis Smith of Big Spring 

Tractor Company, recMdly flew 
to Hesston, Kans. for a oa»4ay 
visit of Hesston CorporafhMS. 
The trip, made aboard the
company’s private plam 
one in a series of fly-hi
by leading Hesston dealers.

Upturn Of Residentiol

Solo On Shoes

TWO PAIR FOR THE 
PRICE OF ONE -I- If

FLAR E SLACKS
REG. 10.00 .................  6.90

11.00 .................  7.70

12.00 .................  8.40

Construction Recorded

If yon have been wishing yon 
could replace missing pieces or 
add new ones to your Gorham 
Sterling service diis is yonr 
opportunity. Over 200 
patterns, some dating bade to 
1831, are still available— but 
order now. Offer ends 
February 27,1971.
Ahomys AmaUblt — Ahnayt 
Treeuired Your Gorham Starling 
Navar Grou» Old Only Mara 
Pradoua.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The 1170 
efgrowth rate of construction in 

Texa.s was seven per cent, up
from the 1989 rate of four
cent, the Bureau of Business Rê  
search at the University of Tex
as said Saturday.

Permits for residential con 
stniction grew eight per cent 
after declining by that percent
age the p r e v i^  year. But non 
residential consUvctloa, with a 
20 per cent rate in 19S9, was 
down to seven per cent

The gains and losses In con
struction were fairly evenly dis
tributed all thourt the state, 
the bureau stated.

b m ia m o k u o
B ln v a d l^ S S O iv  """•

store

For Best Results, Use Want Ads

About half the state’s metro
politan areas recorded gains 
and west and South Centra] 
Texas had relatively large num
bers of gains

The Houston and Dallas areas 
had the largest dollar increases 
In construction authorizations 
with each reporting gains of 
more than $50 million.

They accounted for more than

two thirds of the total Increase 
In the state, the bureau fouDd

The greatest relaUve increases 
in construction were in San 
Angelo, Waco and Laredo areas

These same areas, along with 
Odessa, Wichita Falls and Lub
bock. had the greateet relative 
increases in Texas In both dol
lar amounts and the number of 
units authorized by resideotial 
permits.

Houston registered significant 
decreases for both ooe4ainU]r 
and apartment dwelUnn. Fort 
Worth and Austin bad sharp 
downward spirals in apartment 
buiidtng.

The bureau said the primary 
factors in the upturn of resi
dential construction and its ex
pected continued growth tn 1171 
is due to the easting of general 
credit conditions and the shift 
of available credit supplies 
toward the residential market 
as mortgage rates move down 
more s h ^ y  than other interest 
rates and become more attrac
tive to investors.

Silver, SecorvJ Level

Dr. ISTdd Parking Attendant Runs

To Lecture Auto Off Third Story

as

f

Credit card buying is just too expensive. Using your credit card 
to "pay later" can inflat* the cost of what you buy. When you use a 
credit card, you're using someone else's money. And they're going 
to get paid rent for it. So after e month you start paying substan
tial Interest. And perhaps you remember reeding the rate that ap
peared on the agreement form —  but chances ere you've forgotten.

FIR ST FED ER AL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

500 MAIN ST.
And that's not all. With a credit card, you forfeit your chance 

to got cash discounts —  because the credit card people are also 
charging the store for making your sale on their card.

Qentlemen:
G Please send me, free of any obligation, official sig* | 
nature cards and all Information neceaaery to open a 
savings account —your tanalbla apanding aooount

JOIN OUR CASH SAVINGS PLAN. Cash Savings is e revolu- 
tfonery old Moe we're re-introducing —  to help you buy things for 
Im o . Hore't bow It works. Instead of buying right now, wait a few 
monthe and ga t reedy. Pay money into your own Savings Account 
|uef ae tyetometicelly as though you were paying a credit card debt. 
As you save up, we'll be fraying you our generous earnings on your 
money. Add that to the interest money you won't be paying when 
you buy with cash —  and you end up giving YOURSELF e nice big 
markdown. Mora monoy for you. Now who's really serving you bet- 
fort Start 0 Savings Account right now.

Name
Addreee.
City.

State. .Z ip .

Telepbone.

Dr. Harold L. Israel, clinicsl 
professor  of medlciM, JeB tnoa 
Medical College, Philadelphia. 
Pa., will be at the Veterans 
AdmlnlstratioD Hospital here 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
physician in resktence.

All physicians tn the com- 
munMy and surrounding areai 
are invited to attend the lec 
tures which Dr. Israel will 
present in tbe second floor 
training room of the hospital. 
The lecture Tuesday at 3 p.m. 
will feature ‘‘Sarcoidosis,’’ and 
on Wednesday at 2 p.m., the 
lecture will be “Diagnosis and 
Treatment of Wegener’s Granu
lomatosis: Experience with 12 
Cases’’

ABILENE (AP) -  A parking 
lot attendant who backed a car 
off a three-story building In 
Abilene may have been saved 
from more serious injury or 
death because a secretary and 
her boss came to work oa time.

Witnesses to the accident 
Wednesday said the attendant, 
Alfred Davis, 32. apparently 
went through the wind^ield of 
the car when It landed wheels 
up on parts of the cars of the 
secretary and her boss, H. Lee 
Smith, an Abilene accountant.

Bystanders found Davis In a 
space under the car, which was 
held off the ground by the other 
two vehides.

Tbe secretary, Mrs. Carolyn 
Wilson, said she had just 
arrived at work at 8:39 a.m 
and had taken her coat off when 
the car toppled to the sidewalk 
with pieces of a 20-foot section 
of a cinder block retaining wall. 

Davis was in satisfactory con

dition in an Abilene hospital
Oliver Howard, president of 

the atizens National Bank, In 
whose parUag fadUty the acci
dent occurred, estimated some 
I2S.M0 worth of damage was 
done to the building.

Howard theorized that the ac
celerator stuck while Davis was 
backing up the late model Olds- 
mobile.

Never Too Old 
For Learning
A L P I N E ,  Tex. — Tbe 

general's strategy toward his 
second career is being carried 
out at Sal Ross State Univer
sity

of Battani

B O O TS

A N D

B E L TS

Price

MAIN A T  SIXTH

He is U.S. Army Gen. (ret.) 
William Murphy Williams, a 
graduate student in the Untver- 
stty’s Range Animal Science 
Division.

He retired in August, 1969, 
after a 31-year military career 
and enrolled in Sul Ross that 
September.

Before his retirement, the 54- 
year-old Greenville, Tex., native 
and his wife visited Alpine and 
“liked it. The climate is won
derful.” Later, he became inter 
ested in Sul Ross’ Range 
A n i m a l  Science program 
through a SRSU catalogue he 
foiaxi while stationed in Mexico 
CiW, Mexico, in 1967-89. He was 
Defense and Army Attache at 
the American Embassy.

Gen. Williams was com
missioned a second lieutenant 
in 1988 through the Army ROTC 
program at Texas A&M 
University. Aside from state
side duty, he served in Europe 
during World War n , and since, 
in Paraguay, Spain, Korea and 
Mexico.

Gen. Williams was born and 
reared in Greenville, where his 
m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Bessie B. 
Williams lives. His late father 
operated The Farmers and 
M e r c h a n t s  Compress and 
Warehouse Co. there.

His wife, the former Bonnie 
Ruth Taylor of Greenville, 
teaches Spanish at the Alpine 
Community Center. They have 
two children: Susan, wife of 
Army MaJ. Richard C. Ed
wards, sUtioned at the Com
mand and General Staff College 
at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan.; and 
Ruth WilUams, of Dallas, 1970 
graduate of the University of 
Texas at El Paso.
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Women Look At 1970K %

‘A Very Good Year’
By JO BRIGHT

t

a t

MRS. H A R O LD  DAVIS, left, in 1970 became the first woman to serve 
as a vice president of the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce. As o 
leader of the "Better Big' Spring" Task Force, she sow more women 
than ever before become involved in community affairs.

MRS. FLO YD  M A YS , right, wos librory advisor for the Chamber of 
Commerce, sparking the re-octivation of the Friends of the Library. 
W hile continuing in thot copocity this year, Mrs. Moys hos also been 
n o n r^  to the Chomber's board of directors.
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MRS. JA C K  L IT T L E  hos just completed her second term as 
a board member for the West Texas Girls Scout Council ond 
her sixth year as a local troop leader. Now guiding Brovmie 
Troop 344, she meets eoch week with 16 girls who are 
progressir>g in the programs of Scouting.

MRS. SERAFINO CARRI has accumulated 
over 135 hours os a Red Cross volunteer ot 
the Veterans Administration Hospital while 
her husborid, Moj. Carri, is in Korea. Every 
Tuesday, as a librory aid, she takes books to 
the words ar>d helps patients choose reading 
material.

MRS. G. C. B R O U G H TO N  JR., a board 
member of the Boys' Club of Big Spring, hos 
been a volunteer since the club opened in 
1966. In 1970, the club served obout 200 
boys, providing o swimming pool and facili
ties with o crafts shop, librory, T V , table 
games, boxing ond gym equipment.

MRS. C LYD E  E. TH O M A S , long associoted 
with the Y M C A , served os its vice 
president in 1970 and hos been a board ond 
committee member at various times. As a T r i- 
H i - Y  leader, she accompanied the Youth in 
Government group to Austin for 12 years. In 
1970, the Y M C A  accumulative attendance 
count was 201,773.
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MRS. N - E- ROLL, volunteer chairman for 
the Howord-Glasscock Chapter, American 
Red Cross, arranges training classes and 
orientations for approximately 70 volunteers 
at Webb A ir Force Base Hospital. Mrs. Roll 
has accumulated 5,000 hours during her 15 
years as a volunteer.

Women’s News
Section B 

Big Spring Herald
Big Spririg, Texas, Sunday, Jan. 24, 1971
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MRS. J. R. BRUMLEY, stonding, and h f  mothar, MRS. DOVIE 
OSBURN, stoted, were oiÎF invaluable aid to the Salvation Army durir>g 
1970. The two women, olong with others, worked in the clothing room, 
sorting, sizing and helping people find garments to suit their needs. 
The women worked from two to four days every week, usuolly 
hours eoch day, '
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MRS. MORRIS ROBERTSON, in her sixth year 
as volunteer coordinator at Dora Roberts Re
habilitation Center, does clinical preparation 
twice weekly and occupational therapy on 
other days. In 1970, approximately 25 vol
unteers were aids during the 12,407 treat
ments given to 1,205 patients.
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MRS. JOE H O R TO N  personifies all women 
who give their time for the Boy Scouts of 
America. W ith four sons of her own, Greg, 
13; Waleo, 12; Derek, 9; and Doug, 7, Mrs. 
Horton has been a Cub Scout den mother 
for six years. Like other leaders, she guides 
the Scouts in earning their badges.
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MRS. N EIL NORRED, who hos directed the 
Christmas gift project at Big Spring Stote 
Hospital for six years, has been o member of 
the volunteer council since its inception in 
1957. Last year, numerous clubs, orgoniza- 
tions and individuals provided over 1,000 
gifts for the patients.

MRS. BEN BOADLE was Irwtrunftentol in re* 
activating Westside Community Center in 
1970 and now serves on its board of di
rectors. The center, servirtg rworly 200 chil
dren and some odults, offers recreotion, 
crofts, health classes, choir, adult sewing ond 
€ nort-denominatienal Sunday m ImoI oIoiBi . ^ M
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Must Have
Or Concert Series M ay Die

By JO BBIGVr
‘Without a song, the day 

would never end; without a 
Bo^, a man ain’t got a fttend.” 

Tnoee lyrics, occasionally 
beard on concert stages, [xetty 
well sum up the situatioa in 
which the Big Spring Concert 
Association finds itself this
season.

The association needs friends, 
or possibly there will be no 
songs — no plays, — no sym
phonies — and, conceiveaUy, 
not even a concert series.

The sad fact is that the best 
things in life aren’t free.

The purpose of the concert 
association is, through a oon- 
profit plan, to provide the Big 
S p r i n g  conununity with 
programs of a cultural nature. 
The programs are planned to 
be of a nature tiu t they could 
not be seen on television v  
heard on the radio every day. 
They are contracted with the 
aim of providing the best in 
the arts, the unusual, and the 
opportunity for conccrt-goers to 
broaden their scope of enjoy
ment of cultural events.

FOR FAMIUES
Each presentation can be 

rated family entertainment, 
with reasonably-priced tickets 
available for all ages. Often, 
entire elementary school classes 
have attended programs as a 
group with their teacher, there
by experiencing their first 
pleasure at person” ex
posure to symphonies, the ballet 
or dramatic productions.

The funds which enable the 
association to bring top-rated 
performers to the d ty  are 
raised by an annual member- 
s h i p campaign, with all 
residents of the d ty  and its 
surrounding area being eligible 
for membffshlp by payment of 
the dues.

The funds raised (less local 
campaign and operattog ex 
p « t ^ )  are used RgcBBtvely to 
obtain programs to be presented 
for the concert audiences.

In furthering this purpose, the 
association has a unique rela
tionship with Hownrd County

from $850 (for a certain c o n c ^  
pianist) to $7,500 for the musical 
s u ^  production, .‘‘1771.” 'A fOt 
of ^,250 was required fd* the 
musical, “Zorba,” which In
volved 00 performers and 18 
stagehands.

Further checking shows that 
$7,000 would have been needed 
to present the miMlcal, “George
M or the classical American 
Ballet Theater.

ADDITIONAL FEES
Added to the initial costs of 

bringing the productkm fo Big
Spring, are fees required by the 

[y of CompoMTS,

rllOIV wf UGWiy VQIOiBI

GIVES CHECK — Mrs. Jerry A. Phillips, right, treasurer 
of the Big Spring branch, American Assodation of Univer
sity Women, presents a $100 donation for the Big S |» ^  Con
cert Assodation to Mrs. Paul Kionka, a member of both the 
concert assodatioo and AAUW.

Junior College, and the two 
have worked together to im
prove the cultural climate of 
the community.

To be an accredited Junior 
college, HCJC must provide a 
Fine Arts program tar its 
student body. By contributing to 
tbe association budget, the 
college is able to provide four 
programs annually for its 
students. According to an 
association spokesman, “ in all 
years we have a better season 
^ a u s e  of the fBundal partic
ipation of tbe college; in some 
years its contribution has been 
the difference between solvency 
and insolvency.” Together, Uw 
two organizations have been

able to present a good season 
at a nominal cost to all patrons.

A great deal of thought goes 
into tbe selection of programs. 
Tbe results of audience surveys 
are taken into consideration and 
preferences honored whenever 
available funds permit such a 
contract.

The offerings are reviewed by 
an elected board of directors, 
numbering between 20 and 80 
persons, and choices nnade on 
the basis of audience prefer
ence, availability of Q e^ ier- 
formers and cost of tbe

American Society 
Authors and Publishers, as well 
as occasional music rental fees 
or other charges (such as pay 
fOr electricians, stagehands and 
extra musicians) which ate 
over and above the contract 
price.

Of great concern to the new 
concert association officers is 
whether the organization will be 
able to uphold its standards in 
regard to the series preaen- 
taUons. The new slate indudes 
Robert Hixon, presIdaBt; Mrs. 
James W. Kuykendall, first vice 
president; Dan Shockey, third 
vice president; Mrs. Roy Ceder- 
berg, treasuTN'; and Mrs. 
Richard Shook, secretary ..

ASKS SUPPORT
In its concern, the board of 

directors is encouraging patrons 
to support the series con
tributing at least $100 to this 
year’s budget. Already listed as 
patrons are the American 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of University 
W o m e n ,  Robinson Drilling 
Company, HemphiD-Wells and 
Company and the Cultural 
Affairs Committee of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce.

Other contributors, called
“friends,” have contributed 

from $25 to $75. Among those 
are the State National Bank, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Michaels

program.
The list of programs available 

for the 1970-71 season reveals 
that fees per program ranged

and Dr. and Mrs. Floyd Mays.
n or individualAi^ grganlzatlon 

nuy Join the ranks of patrons 
or mends by making a donation 
to the budget this year to insure 
the continuance of the concert 
aeries.

- r

Couturier 
Goes Exotic 
For Spring
LONDON (AP) -  Mattll, the 

London couturier who presented 
his spring 1971 collection today, 
has fallen for the exotic—
splashing his exquisit« mate
rials with Egyptian designs and
fiery Gauguin prints. 

lioQ{  ̂ wo

SAYS FORUM SPEAKER

East, West Cultures
1

Blending In Japan

Although wools and worsteds 
made their usual appearance, 
Mattll concentrated on tougher, 
textured moterials—basket and 
tapestry weaves, raw and wov
en silk tweeds and patchwork on 
oiganza—all in stunning colors.

Refusing to piay name games, 
he did not define his length. 
Midi, demi, Chanel or longuette 
—call them what you will. Mat- 
tli hems hit Just below the knee 

Coats «er« cut close to the 
body, with amphor collars and 
wide belts under big-brimmed, 
raffia-weave hats i

Most novel, however, were the 
designer’s dress and jacket out
fits. where interest centered on, 
pleat detail and .seam stitching. • 

He covered a plain navy wool i 
dress, short in the sleeve and| 
slit at the neck, with a tout, j 
short jacket, its butterfly collar! 
plunging almost to the waist. I 

Equally unusual was a citrus | 
wool outfit, its flared skirt i 
knifed into white pleats at the; 
front seams below a slender! 
jacket just in^zine the hips | 
And toping the lot, a cheeky 
white cloche hat spangled with 
stars and caught up at the brim.

Mattll, a traditionalist, kept 
his dresses simple. But with 
their tight silk tops, body-con
scious cutting and slender 
sleeves, they were cnchantingly 
pretty.

”EUut and West meet in the 
beautiful land of Japan,” said 
Mrs. Harwood Keith, “and the 
blending of these two cultures 
has prodcced something that is 
part of both, yet very different 
from either.”

Mrs. Keith was speaking 
Friday afternoon to the Modem 
W o m a n ’ s Forum as she 
presented a program based on 
the year’s theme, “Armchair 
Travelogue.”

"The visitor may marvel at 
Japan's modem cities with their 
many big department stores 
and myriad neon lights.”

I continued Mrs. Keith, “but he 
I has only to travel a few miles 
I into the countryside to find 
I  thatch-roofed villages that still 
I  have a distinctly medieval 
appearance”

I The club met in the home 
¡of the hostess. Mrs. H. M 
: Rowe. 1105 Johnson, with Mrs 
I S .  R Nobles, president 
presiding. A report was beard 
from Mre. W. E Moren con- 

icemlng the volunteer luncheon 
she attended at Big Spring State 

' Hospital Thursday. Several 
projects were discussed for 
1971, including the youth 
membership which the club will 
give at the YMCA.

Mrs. Ruby Martin was 
welcomed as a guest

The next meeting will be Feb. 
12 in the home of Mrs. Tommv 
Gage, Allendale Road, with 
Mrs. W. A. La.swell and Mrs 
Clyde Lowry as hostesses. The 
p rom m  wii] be a book review 
by Mrs. Gyde E. Thomas.

PANTRY
PICK-UPS
A pound of rice measures 

about two cups; after cooking 
it will increaae to six to e i^ t  
cups.

Add 1 few drops of yellow 
food coloring to a coofectioners 
sugar frosting when onuiR  Juice 
is used for the liquid and grated 
orange rind it added.

Always wash and dry that 
orange or lemon before you 
grate the rind from It.

When you are Idng a layer 
cake, nrst cover the sides with 
frosting, then heap the renutn- 
ing frosting on top of the cake 
and spread smoothly.

Cooked mashed dried apricots 
are delicious added to a confec
tioner’s sugar frosting

For that special dinner party,| 
rve a combinatton of vanilla 

ice cream and orange sherbet; 
pass an orange-flavored liqueur.

Child's Sweater 
Is Charming Gift

Bathe Your Plants

Crochet this easy sweater 
with snap front and raglan 
sleeves. Sizes are in two to 
eight. Send for No. 295.

Send 50 cents plus 15 cents 
for postage and handling to 
Martha Madison (care of the 
Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains. N. J. 07950.

For Needlework book send 50

choice.
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Every Day Low Prices— Every Day!

C U R ED  
S H A N K  EN D
LB..................

B A C O X SUGAR CURED, SLICED 
SLAB, NO RIND, LB.......

BUTTERBALL 
LB...................

Sausage P « e  rm k, Lk.
¿K'

49*

Grapefruit Juke
Corn Daring. 198 Cau

ORANGE JUICE

. . . »
WHOLE, LB.................................

Ice Cream .............69*
Shortening ............59«

PURE, KIMBELL 7 0 ^
4A-OZ. CAN..............................................  0#  W

F A C IA L
T IS S U E S

CALYPSO

4 200-CT.
BOXES

$ 1 0 0

ROYAL CROWN

COLA
6 KING SIZE

3 9 Plus
Deposit

Coffee Klmbell, 1-ft. Can

Luncheon Meat 12-ez. Xan

79« 
.... 49*

Pure Lard ÎSf*Srw.............. 53*
Motor Oil 39* 29*
Toilet Tissue ..........39*
Crackers 7 5 ! ^ ...................21*

H E IN Z

Ketchup
FAMILY SIZE

24-01. Bottle

NOW
JUST. 3 9

B r a n g e s
GRAPEFRUIT
RUBY RED...................................

TiLAI7IULA 49*
FLOUR »iw
ORANGE JUICE
FROZEN,
WHOLE SUN
6-OZ. CAN..................................................

Salad Dressing if"“ ..............29*
Bleach k.!.., (¡.iim....................38*

Kenatry Fresh, q q ^
w n e v M ?  u*. Box....................................

Root Beer SS!’o.ita..................49*
Dog Food T.„ p«. c ...............  7*
Bean Dip ..... 2 25*

T.X A S  i l f t *
18-LB. BAG...................

POTATOES
C ELER Y

PASCAL

......  19*

YAM S
GOLDEN
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MR. AND MRS. NORVIN SMITH SR.

Julia Childs Teaches 
French Cooking

■DITO«*S N O T !  OwiilBW
j g - j g

t"  m n .c m t  tm  im  

By MILES A. 0 0 1 1

NEW YORK (AP) — JdlU 
Child "Tbe FYench CheC’ oi 
television and co-author of 
“ Mastering the Art of French 
Cooking," once had a dream of 
becoming a novelist.

A little later she had a 
romantic wish to be a spy.

ftit now she considers herself 
a teacher, and says she likes 
it — teaching Americans the 
joys of French cuisine.

The recently published second 
volume of her book, in which 
her collaborator was her French 
friend, Simone Beck, gives 
evidence that Mrs. Child's view
point has changed a bit since 
the first volume, which has sold 
7W,000 copies since INI. It is 
more relaxed.

The first volume reflected 
“the old tradition of French 
cooking” and in the bitrodurtion 
to Vol. II, the authors admit 
it had “a rather holy and Vic
torian feeling about the virtues 
of sweat and elbow grease.” 
They say if they “make It hard 
to cook through snobbish in
sistence on always beating egg 
whites by hand in a copper bowl 
. . .  we know we have already 
lost a great part of our audi
ence.”

SHORTCUTS
The second volume allows 

some shortcuts.
It takes full advantage of 

modem mechanical means — 
mixers, beaters, blenders — 
e.specially for desserts and 
cakes It also permits, for cer
tain recipes, the use of frozen 
or canned ingredients. (For 
asparagus soup, the frozen kind 
ntay be used. Canned crab is 
all right, but canned lobster just 
doesn't work.)

“ I was lucky to be in France 
while the old traditions and 
ta.stes still ruled,” she said. “So 
I know what a certain dish is

supposed to taste like. But my 
f^ in g  is a very pragmatic one. 
It is balderda^ to hang on to
the copper bowl”______

When World War II came 
along, she took a "horrible, 
nasty job” shuffling file cards 
in a govemntent information 
agency in Washington.

Then because she had some 
friends in the organization, she 
joined the Office of Strategic 
Services, the cloak and dagger 
forerunner of the O ntral In
telligence Agency — “I wound 
up In what they called the 
Registry, handling messages.” 

The OSS sent her to Ceylon 
and China to handle those mes
sages to and from the field 
agents, and It was there she 
met her future husband. Paul 
Child, who also was in the OSS.

And it was in diina that she 
learned to be food conscious.

“The military food was so 
bad, and the Chinese food was 
so good,” she said. “But I was 
unablh to learn Chinese cooking. 
There was no time. We were 
working seven days a week. 1 
remember that even then Paul 
was interested in food.”

Shortly after the end of the 
war and the return to America, 
she and Paul were ntarried, and 
in IMS they went to Parts, 
where her husband had a new 
assignment with the State 
Department.

LIFE IN PARIS 
"My whole life style changed 

there,” she recalled. “ I enjoyed 
learning from the French to 
take time to live a little. It 
was an eye-opener in ' many 
Ways”

B e c o m i n g  interested in 
French cuisine, she decided to 
try a course at the Cordon Bleu, 
because “I wanted to get as

Erofessional a training as possi- 
l e ”
She met Mile. Becker and 

I.ouisette Bertholle, and the 
three of them opened a cooking 
school of their own in 1952.

"It was just that our Ameri
can friends in Paris, not want

ing to try the Cordon Bleu, 
would come over and say, ‘You 
teach us.’ Teaching is a very 
good way to leamSig. By that 
time we Md Oie h ih u m ^ ta ls ,^  
she said.

That led to the first volume 
of “ Mastering the Art of French 
Cooking’.’ and in 19S3 Mrs. Child 
begaa her aeries for American 
television.

In both media she considers 
her main mission to be a 
teacher. "I like it. I want any
one who sees my television 
show or uses the books to have 
the confidence that they can ac
complish something. We’ve been 
criticized for having ‘long’ 
recipes that jake time but 
.-emember these books are for 
teaching.”

Mrs. Child expressed scorn 
for recipes that merely "adapt” 
French cooking Into Ameri
canized versions, without taking 
into account authentic methods 
to achieve authentic results.

“There is a fine distinction 
in creating French cooking out
side of France,” she continued.

“The whole purpose is to 
achieve as nearly as possible 
French results, using American 
e q u i p m e n t  and American 
ingredients.”

Reception 
Will Honor 
N. Smiths
Mr. and Mrs. Norvin Smith 

Sr., 5419 41st St., Lubbock, will 
I observe their Golden Wedding 
anniversary Jah. 31, when they 
will be honored with a reception I 
in the ballroom of the Officer’s 
Open Mess, Webb Air Force 
Base.

Friends and relatives are 
invited tQ call between the hours 
of 1 and 4 p.m. “ '

Hosting the event will be the 
couple’s sons and daughters-in- 
law. The sons are Norvin Smith 
Jr. of Lubbock and Maj. 
Howard Smith of Scott Air 
Force Base, 111. There are four 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Smith is the former 
Lovie Mae Smoot.

The couple was married Feb. 
2, 1921, in Snyder. They farmed 
and ranched in the Luther 
Ck)mmunity in Howard County 
all their married life until five 
years ago whpn they retired and 
moved to Lubbock.

Dance Club 
Announces 
New Slate
The annual business meeting 

of the Cotillion Club was held 
Wednesday evening at Big 
S{M*ing Country Club with M 
members in attendance.

The outgoing fU'esident, Mrs. 
Roger Brown, oreslded until the 
nominNtng committee, consist
ing of Mrs. Kimball Guthrie, 
Mrs. Ralph Caton and Mrs. Ken 
Perry, announced the officers 
for the coming year.

The new slate includes Mrs. 
Aoiiel LaFond. president; Mrs. 
W. P. Edwards Jr., vice presi
dent; and Mrs. Jack Little, 
secretary-treasurer. J o i n i n g  
Mrs. LaFond on the executive 

wni ijriifrs tom r 
McDoweU III, Mrs. William 
Pollard and Mrs. John Burgess.

New dub members are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Foust, Mr. and 
Mrs; Roy Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Ivey, Dr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Snell.

The c e n t e r p i e c e  was 
presented to Mrs. Brown.

R O U N D  TOWN
BY LUCILLE PICKLK

BETROTHED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Marsh, 2760 Lairy Drive, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Sharon, to 
Fred Hollis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Hollis, 2307 W. 
Oak, Palestine, Tex. The 
couple is planning a summer 
wedding.

Women Shoppers

One of every four adults shops 
for building materials in a 
year’s time, one national survey 
found. Two-fifths of these are 
women. Among homeowners. 30 
per cent are likely to be looking 
at materials, compared to 15 
per cent of renters.

A day in January that turns 
out to be as fine and faultless 
as Friday needs something said 
about it. Even early in the 
morning there, was no fog, no 
smog, no ho'hersome, wind, no 
sand and no cold. It just a 
perfect day and we are now 
ready to have a cold snap, a 
sand storm pr (oh, make it be 
so) a soaking ran.

It was such a day to inspire 
getting into the vard and raking 
through the dead grass to 
remove the trash that Just will 
acculate or to poke around in 
the ground to locate bulbs that 
might have become mixed up 
bv a nosey dog; or a day to 
‘ake a long walk and allow 
enough time to stop and chat 
with neighbors It was a day 
for such as this but I didn’t 
®et any of it done.

W • *
A visitor to Big Spring who 

is really enloying the sunshine 
and warmth is MRS. LEO 
McDERMOTJ, a sister of W. 
W. LANSING. She left her home 
in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Jan. 16 
and the temperature had 
warmed up to minus 3 degrees. 
In her driveway was four feet 
of snow. When her plane 
arrived here the temperature 
was a warm 78. She plans to 
be in Texas another week and

GLENN, and her children, Car
rie and Brian, who came htt'e 
Thursday for a short visit with 
Mrs. Glenn’s parents. Mrs. 
McDermott will return here 
before going back to Iowa.

• • •
It’s probably going to take a 

nunrber of visits to catch up 
on an absence of 20 years but 
MRS. CARROLL JONES and I 
have made a start. The Joneses 
have returned to make their 
home at 625 State St. after be
ing away for a number of years.

« D 1
The J. A. COFFEYS have 

re’umed from Fort Worth 
where they have been staying 
with their grandchildren while 
their parents went on a trip 
to Mexico. The four include the 
eight-month-(M twins, and they 
are the children of MR. and 
MRS. AL MOORE.

D 1 1
I delight in the popularity of 

the pants suit but the thought 
of ‘hot pants’ becoming popular 
among women of any age
brings me near to nausea.

* • •
Guests in the home of MR. 

and MRS. DAVID SHAW are 
her mother and two brothers, 
MRS. AGNES SMITH and 
DAVID and HUGH SMITH. 
Their home is in Winslow, Ariz.

' “ SS»

IS planning to go today to Aus-|They planned to be here several 
tin with her niece. MRS. C. B. days.

Hyperion Club Guest 
Describes Mythology
Gary Grant, head of the 

English department at Howard 
County Junior College, spoke on 
Greek mythology Thur^ay to 
members of the 1905 Hyperion 
Club in the home of Mrs. 
Norman Read, 503 Washington.

Introduced by^M rs. . UL A. 
Hunt, Grant used three stage 
plays tor background, all of 
which had the same name but 
were written by three separate 
playwrights. The plays, written 
b y Racine, Seneca and 
Euripides, were each myths 
within myths, according to 
Grant.

“The origin, personification 
and characteristics of the out 
standng Greek gods are un

in each play” , said| "Myths deal with super- 
“ Myths fill two func-| natural events and gods,” Grant 

religious and historical, said, “whereas, folklore is

folded 
Grant, 
tlons;
They help make phenomena 
intelligible, and they establish 
a link between the present and 
the past.”

Grant compared Greek and 
Norse mythology and explained 
the differenc-e between myths 
and folklore.

Gold Star Group 
Plans Memorial

Tin New KitchenAid 
Dishwasher with 

exchisiveSOliK CYCLE 
does ¥oarso3kittn 

àutomaticallï.

The meeeieet kitchen clem* 
up job has alw ays been 
removinf cniated-on fooda 
from pot^ pana and caaae- 
rolee. Ana aomatimea from 
diohea.

Until DOW.
Now, the K itchenA id  

Suparba modal haa a new 
azeluaiva Soak Cyda that 
automatically aoaka and 
looaena ancruatad fooda. 
Than it waahaa, rinaoa and 
driaa avarything.

based on legends concerning 
human beings.”

Mrs. Horace Reagan presided 
at the business meeting. The 
«lub W ill donai» $100 to the newi 
county museum.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
cutwork embroidered white 
cloth, centered with an arrange
ment of pink carnations.

The next meeting is Feb. 18,
3 p.m. in the home of Mrs.' 
J. D. EUiott, 201 E. 6th.

CLOII
OUTSALE

To meha ream for the new 
atoaeia, wa'ra aivtna i pad al 

•avinaaaa kraaUnaw
KhrttawAia Oialtwaaliara.r luirrvi

Country Club Slates 
Bridge Tournaments
Bridge players attending the; Friday with Mrs. R. E Dobbins

Bridge Winners

Winners of the Newcomers 
Club bridge play Wednesday in 
the Pioneer Gas Fbm e Rmm

KitchenAid
FOOD 

WASTE
DISPOSER

duplicate games held Friday 
afternoon at Big Spring Country 
Club were reminded of the two 
upcoming club tournaments. 
The Wednesday group tourna
ment will be played Jan. 27, 
and the Friday group compe
tition is slated Jan. 29.

Five tables were in play

and Mrs. Ayra McGann tied for 
first and second places with 
Mrs Ward Hall and Mrs. Elvis 
McCrary. Third place went to 
Mrs. Riley Foster and Mrs. E. 
0. Ellington, while fourth place 
was won by Mrs. Hayes 
S t r i p l i n g  and Mrs. Don 
Newsom.

The local chapter of American! . , / - i  i
Gold Star Mothers will have aj iN e w C O m e rS  L IU D  
memorial printed In a brochure! 
at its annual state convention 
in Dallas, April 5-7, in memory i 
of Big Spring’s deceased' 
veterans

Meeting Thursday in the 
home of Mrs Rilla Webb. 18041 were Mrs. Gary Sinder, high, 
Wasson, members discussediand Mrs. Jay Milstead, second 
projects for the coming year. | “ Bridgo” was won by Mrs. H 

The next meeting Is Feb. 18, | Hudson. The women will have 
9;30 a m., in the home of M rs.ja luncheon meeting, Feb. 2, 
Smith, 901 Scurry 111:30 a.m. at Furr’s Cafeteria.

Orisai l»od wmM Saw mmd tu*m 
AU kiada, fra a  So b m  ta •Ina«)' 
««••tablaa. Amé ét't auwtar' M u Â  
auMlar Xliaiaataa ja n » alaclri. 
caUir. taa

W H EA T
Furniture & 

Applionce Co.
Its E. 2ad St. Ph. 267 5722

Now In Progress . . 
Barnes-Pelletier's

R WATCH FEET AND LEGS 
IN YOUR YOUNG CHILD

If a young child has any irregular growth 
pattern such as bowlegs, knock-knees, feet turn
ing In or out., etc.,, be sure to mention it on 
the next visit to your famUy doctor or pedia
trician. If he thinks there may be a problem he 
may suggest that an orthopedic specialist take 
a look.

Bowlegs and knock-knees are usualy normal 
growth patterns and treatment is not necessary. 
Sometimes though they could be associated with 
club feet, obesity or a nervous condition. Feet 
turning in or out can usually be corrected by 
means of special shoes with a correcting bar.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a dellvay. We win deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests tar delivery service and 
charge accounts.

9N JOHNSON d ia l  21725«,

PRICE SALE 
WOMEN’iS SHOES

BARNES « P E L L E T IE R

SAVE
MONEY

O N

A T

G ibson’S
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

^ _ M I  2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 

PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK
THOnUfiM  CATllPriAV

Mylanta
12-ox. Liquid or 100 Tablots

»137
« I .M  V .lu .

Cepacol
Antibactorial Mouthwash-Garglo 
20-ox. Family Siio

87'
$1J0 Valuó

Metamucil
A Natural Vogotablo Laxativo, 14-ox.

»219
IM S  V .h i.

Lubriderm Lotion
For Dry SMo,

»187
$1.00 V.I|M

Cheracol
24 Cold Captados $1.65 Valuó

T T
V ‘

V  . r
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Miss SuSän
G. King speaks out
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Miss Susan Orea Beaird 
became the bride of Billy Glenn 
King in a iorgnai ceremony 
performed by her Inrotlwr, the 
Rev. Curtis L. Beaird Jr. of 
Fort Worth, Saturday evening 
in the First Baptist Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis L. Beaird 
Sr., 2104 Main, and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill King, Sand Springs.

The prelude of nuptial music 
was presented by Miss Sheryl 
Wayne Gamblll, vocalist, and 
Mrs. Ocie Mason, organist. The 
wedding party .stood before an 
altar graced with arrangements 
of white giadloli and chrysan 
themums flanked by palms of 

foliage

Lynn King of Coahoma was 
best man, and »the groomsman 
was Jimmy Sterling of Colorado 
City. Both men served as ushers, 
and the altar tapers w«re 
lighted by Miss Jamie Langley.

RECEPTION
Immediately following the 

ceremony, a reception was held 
in the fellowship hall of the 
church with Miss Langley and 
Mrs. Danny Walker, the latter 
of Coahoma, serving in the 
•louse party.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Deats Headlee of 
Denton, vandparents of the 
bride; Miss Peggy Payne,

Grand Prairie; and Mrs. Curtis 
L. Beaird Jr., Fort Worth.

A white floor-lragth cloth with
yellow underiay covered theyear/’-aor a
bridal table, and the tiered 
wedding cake was topped with 
a miniature Bride and groom. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
were used.

After a wedding trip, theR*couple will reside in Big Spring. 
King is attending Howard 
County Junior College, and Mrs. 
King plans to enroll at the 
college for the spring semester.
She is a graduate of Big Spring

uatedHigh School, and he graduati 
from Coahoma High School.

pal
and branched 
holding white

1

à # ; :

"3
,v 'H i

c a n d e l a b r a  
tapers. |

Carrying a cascade of white I 
orchids, the bride was attired * 
in a full-length gown of candle-l m o m o a y
light satin; the Empire waist- seTA o m ic r o n  chooter, bsp  -  Mrs. 
line trimmed with yeUow rose|
lace. The trim was iiiSw"'SL,M.HT*«y pt* -
the wrists of the long puffed 7 39 p „  
sleeves which featured a t*eep 
ruffle. Her elbow-length veil of!
Ulusion net was atti;hed to a '« 5 , 
candlelight satin bow.

A T T E N D A N T S
Miss Linda Beaird attended

CO M IN G  EVENTS

her sister as maid of honor, 
and Miss Patti Robertson was 
bridesmaid. The attendants 
were attired in short-sleeved

■*A -  Mr*.
Thoma* StMharo, 7:M o.m.

SOCIAL OROIR ^  th* B«oucMint -

ROUND RRRILS —  VMCA, 7TORS

SLRNOIR ttnUrnt -
School, t:3t a.m.

W OMIX'S MISSIONARY Council -  
Flrit Auocnbly of GoR Church. t;M

MMwxiv

o.m.
WMU —  WntsMo Booflif Church, » : »  

o.m,
WSCS >  Flrtl UnitoR MofhoRItt Church, 

7:30 am.
WSCS —  KonfwooR UnItoR Mtfhodlsl 

Church. *:30 o.m.
WSCS —  Woslov UMIOR MtthoRItt 

Church, oil circim.
WRONISOAY

• I«  SRRINO RROORISSIVR womon'« 
Forum —  Mr». D. C. Whitten, W

R VIR  RRAOY CIVIC Art Cluh -  Mr». 
Ero»tu» Ootnon, S o.m

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)
An old nemesia of the federalU 
tax collector .served ■ottcefl 
Saturday that neither the nswl

tenor Willi

Mo»onlc TompI«, 7:30 Rjti.
TORS SALAD MIXRRS —  Knott Com

munity Contir, 7 p.m.
XI MU IX IM R LA R  Chapter. BSP -  

K.C. Steokhoutc, 7 p.m.

BUSINRSS A N o '^ V r^ iio n a l Wornen'» *Tlon*ChuiS!!^l O " '* -'h u in .

mellew hw.
Grey-halred Vivien Kellemsl 

said she was ready to mountjl 
a “national Boston Tea 
over unequal tax treatment 
single persons.

And, she said she will con*| 
tinue her battle to prevent UwH 
Internal Revenue Sendoe lrom | 
snooping in personal flnanclali 
files.

The 74-year-old Miss KMtensi 
was interviewed after her 
tion by the New Haven 
as its 1970 Connecticut 
of the Year.

“ A self-liberated woman,’’ tlie| 
newspaper called her, and si)e9 
agreed with the proviso t te ti  
“T’m stm a lady."

She explained: ‘This wholell 
women’s liberation movement |  
has taken a wrong turn — going |  
into bars and invading men’s|| 
restaurants .

“They should be concen
trating on electing wonten toll 
public dffloe and shooting for|| 
a woman president.’’

Miss Kellems said she plansi 
to ask persons who .tepow f 
higher tax rates for stngle|| 
persons to write their cons

Each letter should be||

CLEARAN CE SALE 

Monday» Tuesday» Wednesday

Ladies' Finger Tip Length .

SHORT COATS
Broken
Sixes,
Styles.
Values to 34.50 
CHOICE........... 14.88

Bed Six* Colorful

BLANKETS
Satin Bound 
Peach and 
Fancy Colors. 
3.99
Value.............. 3i'l0.

were anireo in s n o r i - s i w v c u , i n ”«":;.'*i oHKch, i p.m, ------ — t - . . ,7 ___
formal gowns of yellow crepe lcs^w  “  **’• I *"RVii2^ih'’̂ tm '' “®®
styled with Empire waistlines civiNBTTs^ri^MA. E«iRio Trk», 7: » ' thurway dried teabag.

---------  -** “Were going to pour a million

(Fionk Biandoti PhologiaphY)

MRS. BILLY GLENN KING

accented with rose lace trim 
Their blusher veils were held 
by yellow crepe bows, and each 
carried a nosegay of orchids.

Mr*.
she I

Male Med Students

teabags on that Congress,’ 
said.

Miss Kellems contends that!! 
she and other single persons areH

Help Unwed Mothers
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) —’reacts under group prcs.snre to mother. D r HnWretd added

___________________ _____________  , _  TN U R U M Y
pm  ALRNA CNI CNARTBR. BtA —

COAHOMA CNARTBR 40», DBS —  Mo-* Andmon. 7:30 p.m.
«oolc Tompic. 7:30 p.m. ALTRUOA CLUB —  Cokor'» Riifeuronl.

RACULTY MA-AMt _  Mr». Doni [ » M  
Sfioomokr 4 p.m LAURA B. HART nw pNr, OCS —

KNOTT ND CLUR —  Mr». Joo Moc i . ,Ìi«S*Ì« Lt?’»';; •
Go»kln*. 3 pm. LUTNBR HO CLUR —  Mr». J. M.

LADIR« HOMR LEAOUB —  $olva flon 'W II«>«,>P Jn.

L B i" h d 'clu'b ' i? miT 'V .  f. RtiiiRp».! Sectofy -i***Kjfr»*** corRi?*'*!»»im  ̂ paylHg thè United States 11.6
¡MAI?KBT» C H A LLB N M  mv»tm «nti S ° '**MB»lia ? f ''B U IL B  —  St. MorvjjClub — Cokor » Roofouronf. twRn i cpitcoRoi owrdi poritit rrr. ib;3d because they doH^ rective thè

NATIONAL »IC R B TA R IB « A»ioclatlenI o m.  ̂ - -
-  Romodo Inn. 7:30 p.m TOP« RLATB RUONBRS -  SolvatiRn

ORDIR OF RAIMBOW ter CIH» —  Army, 7:30 p.m.
' Motonk Tomolo. 7 p.m. ' W lVtS ANO MOTHRRS of VMnomI ROORBUO BAROBN CLUB —  Mr».' Roul Sorylcfmon —  Eiocuflvo BullRIna MIO 
! Molino. »:3I o.m. - .  »turry,
I »ANO »RRINOi Llon» AuwlllROy —  Mr» ■ ^  ^  FRIOAY
' Johnn/ Zmorkopf. »:30 0 m. LADIR» BOLR AooocMIon —  Blo »«in q . ^VRO APP WlIR ’’

»ROUDAZIO ROBA »TU O Y  CLUB -  Country Club, 1:30 om  OeCBUSe lO e ir  CyeS DIUB,
I Mr* Bob Clork, 7:10 p.m. LA BALLINA -  BM Sprlno Countrvl ghe hlS SBkl, “Bnd I ffl gOinU

7*rpm. - |  '• • "’ »ATURDAY Ito prove It’s unconstltutlonal if
I PKmoor P O .  Fiomo iwom. 7.M --------- mOTNBR» o* VIobObL*. fh - iBst ICt Of IIÌv U lè ’’

fe»ytM rM n_-M 00 »curry, l : X  o m. S in e  IBSl BCT W  m y  lUB.

Man's John C. Roberts'

SLIP-ON OXFORDS
2 Groups Mostly B Widths, Sixes 7-12

Values to 15.99.......................NOW

, split-income benefits svsilable \ 
to married couples 

“Taxing people because they I 
single is like taxing them

Values to 12.99....................... NOW

are
Ladies' Pant SlipOn

They are all individuals. One 
individual is Susan, who lived 
at the Suemma Coleman Home

Group Therapy is not new toi observe how she changes, 
psychiatry. Unwed mothers arej “We see the special problems 
not new to society. But group j of the unwed mother — her attl- 
therapy for unwed mothers iS|tudes toward her family, the ™ jjgj,y for adoption

^ “  “ “  " « rrW , b«t
Add the male element to the he'"? »“ "o™« i j »ome

group, in the form of medical 
students, and the result lS|
proving beneficial to aU parties! analytical. Each girl learns th a t '^ ' ”atauf'^iNin„ni«ui .K,. f. »K.f tK- «.»-r! I Wanted lo forgct about tlx

NOT ALONE 
therapy is not deeply, “I came here Just wanting to

involved 
This is the case at the 

Suemma Coleman Maternity 
Home here, where student

she is not alone, that the other 
girls have the same feelings and 
face similar problems.

The girls get a chance to 
their emotions.

theforget
baby,” she recounts.

“ I went to one group therapy
ses-sion and had private dls-

doctors and unwed mothers dis-i vent their emotions.” p r  Icussions with t ^  
cuss problems in group sessions Holdread explains “A good deali"’y,*“ *iy 
and individually of this Is directed toward y* ‘

men. because so many of Xhe'M delivery. I was m u e d jm
girts blame their troubles on ? T f t  and Sai private

I sessions with the doctor.”
I Susan now understands

“As far »as I know, we are 
unique among maternity homes blame their troubles on
in this respect.” says Mrs. Leon| men."
Wiggs, the «Hinselor- case-| Questions raised constantly In 
worker at the home. ¡j},  ̂ group sessions are; . . ,

MALE VIEWPOINT I Will you tell the man pregnant.
The girls at Suemma had been i marry about this baby’ How “Mom and Dad were divorced

Chapter Reviews 
Drama, Dancé

why

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs Jlml 
Webb spoke on “ Music Into 
Drama and Dance” Monday to 
the Mu I.ambda Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, in the Texas 
Eliectric Reddy Room 

“ Drama is a form of theater 
performance.” Mrs. Webb said, 
“and the four types of drama 
are tragedy, enni^y, farce and 
satire. Drama originated In 
ancient Egypt and was used to 
entertain and instruct.”

She said WilUam Shakespeare 
was the greatest of all 
dramatists, and concluded by 
reading “Falstaff.”

Mrs Claude Nowlin presided
meeting for group discussions do p u  feel toward the father when I was a baby Both preliminary plans were

them remarried. Although I had 
a good stepfather, I hated him

for about four years. Then j of your baby’ Will you try to 
several expres.sed the destre to ¡hide all of this when you go .
talk with males, preferably doc- back home? Will you give up'until my teens. I felt like an 
tors, in both group sc.^ion.s and! the baby? I  outcast. I even had a different
privately | ĝ ĵ Ls get broader 'iew-i^*** ^  Dav

Last September, their desire points from hearing oiherrl'* ’̂  
was realized through an elective I opinions They bring up points!’' * ' ' ^  « ^ fa th e r, y
course for .seniors at the In-the others may not have thought'P*“  attention to me. 
diana University School of, of,” says Dr. Holdread. i FOR MY OWN
Medicine j ..|,j maj<Hltv of cases I’ve! “I got pregnant because I

The doctors meet with theiseen, there is a reason for the wanted something of my own. 
girls once a week, and also, on'pregnancy. For example the Of course I didn’t realize why 
their owTi time, counsel the girlslgirl is depressed. She wants *t the time, but I prayed every 
privately l|ove and thinks she isn’t getting "'Kl't that I would get pregnant

Dr .Morris Saperstein, psy-;it. She wants to give her lovci “ I understand myself better

made for the Beta Sigma Phi 
convention in June. Mrs. Floyd 
Soriey, chapter sweetheart, will 
be crowned at a family party 
in observance of Valentine 

Refreshments were served 
Mrs. Nettie Byrd.

Dial 263-6671

College Park Beauty Salon
Oma MrGewai. Owner

SpretaUIxBg la TV 
Latest Treads 

In Hair Styling . . . 
Ina-Smtttv-McCiBwaa

Abb Ratherferd. 
Lynda NltrVU,

Nr. Barry Boldlag. 
Barbara Praetar, 
Lacy Janet and 
Glenda Garrett

»y 0< HOMO'» Noir 
mo My«*M oB tarm

Special Prices On All Hair Pieces

College Park Shopping Center Dial 263-4671

SHOES
AM'td. Shoe Styles 

Values to 5.99

2 PAIR 4.77
Ladies' 1st Quality

PANTY HOSE
Petite, Medium, Tell 

Values to 1.19

2 PAIR 1.00

chiatric consultant to the home, 
says that “the therapy has 
proven beneficial to the doctors 
as well as the girls."

Student doctor Jon Holdread I  lhat this 
explains: “We counsel a girliPreghanl ” 
alone and then see how she! There is

so she gets pregnant Often the^now I have earned self-respect, 
loss of a |»rent, particularly i I have a better outlook on life.” 
the filV r, has a great in- Dr Holdread says that once 
fluence. SV isn’t even aware the girls begin to realize the 

is why she got reason for their pregnancy, they
can begin to learn how to deal 

typical unwed with and solve their problems.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — S P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU

Leg of Lamb with Parsley Potatoes and Mint Jelly .............................................  11-16
Roast Turkey with Old Fashioned Sage Dressing, Rich 

Giblet Gravy and Craaberry Saace ............................................................................ Tje
Carrots In Cheese Sauce ...............................................................................................  16r
Spinach Souffle ..................................7............................................................................  29e
Caesar Salad .....................................................................................................................  46e
Furr’s Fruit Salad ...........................................................................................................  26«
Surprise Pecan Pie .........................................................................................................  3le
Carrot Cake with Cream Cheese Icing ........................................................................  2S(

MONDAY FEATURES

Spaghetti a La Caruso with Chicken Livers ..............................................................  69V
Fried Oysters with French Fries and Seafood Since .............................................. 99e
German Boiled CablMige ....................................   26f
Con Ob The Cob ............................................................................................................. 26<
Cat Glass Gelatin Salad .................................................................................................  26c
Spinach Salad .................................................................................................................... 2SC
Billimiaire Pie ..................................................................................................................  3#C
CacoBBt Custard Pie .................... .̂................................................................... 2Sf

BARGAIN RACK
LADIES' BLOUSES, SLACKS 

AND KNIT BLOUSES

Aas'td. Colors VALUE YOUR

and TO

Sitas $8.00 CHOICE

$ 2 ^ 4

Man's Long A Short Slaava

SPORT SHIRT
Sizes S, M, L, XL

Reg. 4.99
N O W .... 2i’7"0

R SAVE 3.00

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE BAN-LON

KNIT SHIRT
A ..td . Color. NOW 5  C O O
Sizes S, M, L, XL 2

R«g 3.99 POR

MEN'S 1ST QUALITY STA-PRESS

JEANS
Levi’By

Sizes 26-36 NOW 
Reg. $7.50....

. ./
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'Moslem Truths' Told
It

At Hyperion Meeting
Approximately 400 million 

Moslems bow in jvayer flv* 
times daUy, facing East toward 
Mecca, according to Mra. BL G. 
Botros, who presented a 
program, “Moslem Truths,” to 
the 1048 Hyperion Qub Tliurs- 
day at Big Sitting Country Qub.

Mrs. John B orgm  and Mrs. 
Norman Krisle were hostesses.

Mrs. H. W. Smith presided for 
the business session, and 
members agreed to contribute 
two youth inem borsh^ to the 
YMCA. The dub also voted to 
contribute $28 to the President’s 
Council for the Aged, the money 
to be used to help needy elderly 
persons in Big Spring and 
promote a fair at Highland 
Center MaU on April 23 which 
is designed to supjriement their

meager incomes.
M n. Botros, the wife oB-Stt 

R. G. Botros, a Christian Egyp
tian, spent three years in A1 
Kuwait, Cairo an^ other Middle 
Eastern areas with her hus
band.

Blobammed, the great prophet 
of the Islam religion, was bom 
in about SOO A.D. Koran, 
the official book of the beliefs 
of its adherents, is the most 
concise book of religious belids 
known. It is about two-thirds the 
length of the New Testament 
of the Christians. The Moslems 
accept ‘ the Old Testament 
prophets, even claiming that 
Mohammed is a descendant of 
Abraham. They consider Christ 
as a prophet, although not of 
divine o r ^ .

The Arabs believe in Allah, 
as Hr  one They believe 
in angels and prophets and the 
Koran, which is the word of 
Allah. They bdleve in the 
judgment of either heaven or 
hell with no intermediate status. 
Their creed provides for a con
fession of faith, belief in the 
apostle, Mohammed, five daily 
prayers to Mecca, posturing, 
fasting and alms-giving. It is 
considered prestigious to make 
a pilgrimage to Mecca. No 
person except a Moslem is per
mitted to enter Mecca.

The next meeting of the club 
will be Feb. 18 in the home 
of Mrs. Z. M. Boykin. The 
program topic will be “The Law 
of Judaism.”

Volunteers Praised
*

By Council Speaker

A  LOVELIER YOU

Travel In Comfort 
With Good Planning

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 0. Moore, 2603 E. 25th, an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching m am age of their 
daughter, Elizabeth Ann, to 
Capt. Raymond Stewart of 
Webb Air Force Base. The 
prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Robert Stewart of New 
York City, N.Y., and the late 
Mrs. Emma Stewart. The cou
ple will be married June 26 in 
the First Baptist Church.

The value of volunteer service 
to the state hospital rattem  was 
stressed by Mn. Claude Van 
Vleet, R.N.. director of nursing 
service at Big Spring State 
Hospital, when die was 
speaker Thursday for the 
quarterly luncheon of the 
hodpltal’s Volunteer Council.

S e v e n t y «  volunteers and 
council representatlvee attended 
the event la the Allred Building 
with Dr. Hnsdld Smith, chair
man, predting. Dr. Smith 
expiinsed appredatk» to all 
area clubs and organizations 
who contributed gilu, funds, 
refreshments and who per
sonally hosted parties at the 
h o s p i t a l  during the past 
Christmas season. Am , be 
anneunced the eowtrlhwikiw ef< 
furniture and drapes for a day 
room by the Circuit Rider 
volunteers in the out reach 
communities. He noted the gift 
of a ptag-pong table from the 
Midland auxiliary.

are excerpts 
loot’s talk, 
vohmtecrs in 
hospitals and

cares.
“I would like to see with toe 

help of Volunteers m<xe in a 
sharing of ideas and re
establishing of neighborhood 
friendship attitudes. Our resi
dents need to share as wdl as 
be on toe receiving end. We 
have discussed the idea of 
sharinr or exchanging Christ
mas

“ Hobbles could be shared. 
Residents could make items for 
friends, relatives, and other 
resktents. Hobbles could be 
displayed on units, could re
decorate units. A little bit of 
love goes into sharing. Hobbles 
could be worked on m evoiing 
and week-end days and the 
progress shared with the vtdun-
IBc t  w I* B  ID E  o r  IIB TeTliniS.

“Coo versa lion groups could 
share news over refreshments. 
This would encourage residents

from Mrs.
'T ids year 

Texas state 
schools
gifts valued at |2J7I,811. This 
is more than IVi minion hours 
of work. It is equivalent to SSI 
full time employes. Over the 
years volunteers have Inttiated 
and continued many services 
now taken for granted. Volun
teers are symbolic to the resi
dents — proving someone still

Baby Cribs 
Go Modern
Decorated baby cribs are stai 

on the market with Winnie the- 
Pooh, Oticken Little and wooly 
lambs Along fte same line, but 
definitely mod, are cribs with 
panels decorated with large 
blocks In tints of yeDow to o r  
snge.

There is a trend toward taller 
c u t  piece! such as chests and 
dressers. The large furniture 
can be used by toe youngster 
into toe teen years and It also 
saves motlMr from stooping so 
much.

One furniture company makes

to read, listen to radio and tele
vision In order to exchange 
ideas.

“Walks with a purpose. Talk 
about posture, the surroundings, 
and the importance of walking. 
Shopping trips not just to buy, 
but to visit, sightsee, window- 
shop, talk about latest fads and 
trends.

“Recreation activités could be 
shared when the residents lead 
toe group and do some of the 
p l a n n i n g .  Residents need 
someone to share happy 
moments with as well as sad 
moments.

“Big projecto — picnic ares, 
library, landscaping of the 
Weaver building, and Chapel 
area. Residents would like to
5T1eTV in  TIIE5E m̂ v j E T xS. 1 HEy
can do the work and love to 
be a pari of the project by 
sharing."

Bank Officer Details 
Business Operations

By MARY SUE MILLER
“I shoulda stood home.” 

'That’s New Yorkese far toe 
saddest reaction to travel there
is. Oh, it can  ̂ result from 
disappointing accommodations, 
discourteous treatment, out
rageous prices and many other 
inmngements on one’s traveling 
pleasure.

Of course some travelers 
infringe on good services offered 
along the way. This is deplor
able for we are all taxed for
it. But sometimes we bring dis
comfort on oBi^lves without 
any outside help. How’s that? 
What about sore, unwalkable 
feet? Or parched, oversunned 
skin? Or the strategic button 
that falls off? And no imme
diate remedies at hand.

If you go by ship on a grand 
tour, your basic supplies will 
doubtless be offered in the 
ship’s various shops. Even then, 
your favorite brand may not be 
available.

Traveling by plane, you find 
A m e r i c a n  cosmetics and 
remedies for minors ills at all 
large aiimorts. B t^  again not 
necessarily the kinds you like 
best. By car in the United 
States and Canada, you’ve got 
it made unless you want an 
item after the stores close or 
you. get caught in the middle 
of the Mojave Desert.

So be it. Do take your love- 
liflers and cure-alls along in 
quantities that dovetail with 
your luggage and time limi
tations. For instant use, 
organize items in kits — cos
metic, personal grooming, hair 
care, medicine and clothes-

Vf inner To Get 
Free Hair Style
The TOPS Plate Pushers 

started a six-weeks contest for 
weight loss Thursday at a 
meeting at the Salvation Army. 
The winner will receive a free 
hair style from a local beauty 
salon.

Mrs. K. C. Webb presided, 
and the pledge washed by Mrs. 
Leon Rankin. The next meeting 
is Jan. 38, 7:30 p.m. at toe 
Salvation Army.

9o»m lettOMMiyf
O il«  boxai

Bom ey Tolond 
Volktwcig«ii ■

3114 W .ird S L

0 ^  f i
repair kits.

Ail manners of bags and 
boxes are available for each 
purpose. Some are partially out
fitted, notably mending and 
cosmetic kits. That way you’ll 
never be a borrower, just a 
sought-after lender.

YOUR GROOMING
Put aside your grooming 

doubts and worries! Send today 
for Your Grooming — A to Z, 
a leaflet that covers every step 
in achieving smooth looks. It 
tells how to manicure and pedi
cure, use deodorants and depil
atories, bathe for beaute, tend 
feet, hands, teetb and eyes, 
polish skin and hair, care for 
clothes, apply perfume, over
come personal posers. To obtain 
your copy, write Mary Sue 
Miller in care of The Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
a d d re s ^  stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin.

At Blum'a, of courso . . . DowntownI

NEW ELEGANCE 
CRAFTED IN BOTH 
SILVERPLATE 
AND STAINLESS 
BY REED & BARTON

3346
10-M

Capacci Shows Legs 
But Ignores Shorts

*1116 longest term usually 
offered for a loan Is five yean, 
and toeae are for buslnesaes. 
He also said that the prime 
interest rate la for large 
companies and not individuals.

Mn. C. W. Mahoney presided,
and M n. L. D. Grice was 
a guest. The attendance prim 
was woo by M n. Noel HaR 
The next meeting is Feb. 4, at 
noon, at Hotel SciUes.

Charles Dunnam, vice prerf- 
dent and cashier at First 
NaUonal Bank, was guest 
speaker Tbunday for the Big

Spring Credit Women in Hotel 
Settles.

Dunnam explained what each 
item means in a bank’s state
ment of condition, which is 
required to be published an 
nujdly for public information.

Dunnam showed the assets 
and liabilities of the bank as 
of Dec. 31, and explained how 
toe totals are readied. He said 
that the number of loans Ls 
divided about equally between 
businesses and consumers, and 
that the interest rates for 
various types of loans fluc
tuates.

ROME (AP) — Capuccl said 
I no to shorts today in his spring! 
jand summer coUecUon, but;
I some of his creations showed 

n i  ^ Im imore of the leg than shortsBlousy Effect Is .wouw have.
Fashion Comfort «»«ction ofr u o i n u n  i  imaginative evening dresses

’ consisted of one long panel open 
Elasy one-piece dress with up- at the top for the head, toined at 

standing collar inserts elastic or > the waist under a wide belt, and 
a drawstring in the waistline i reaching to the floor. But they 
to give it a bit s( blousing. No. I revealed toe entire leg to the
3346 comes in sacs 10 to 18. j top of the hip, hardly concealing
Siae 12 (bust 34), .sleevele«, the buttocks, 
t a t o  2t i  I Other dresses had gathered
f a b ^ ;  with short sleeve, m pink over lilac over
yards of 44-inch „  mauve at the sides.

For each pattern, send 50 . . .  . ____
cents plus 15 cents for first- Another 
class mall and special handling I
t o  IRIS LANE, in care of The i shorts in his evening c o ll^ o n . 
Big Spring Herald. ¡»“s only concession to the new

Fii» pattern Is watting fo r style, 
you. Send 50 cems for our His creations were crisp and 
Pattern Book, which contains neat He liked soft wool coatsj 
coupon for pattern of your, and shirt dres.ses In printed i 
choice. 'silk. He showed paillette suits

in bright green, orange and 
blue. Similar evening dresses 
were stlched like woven cloth.

Both Capuccl and Laug had! 
two lengths: to the floor in thej 
evening, and just below the! 
knee— the Chanel look—for day.j

Designers who showed their! 
collections during the weekend 
seemed to be waging a war over! 
whether women should be 
graceful and feminine or sporty 
and boyish this spring.

As the showings of spring and ; 
summer collections went Into,' 
the fourth day today, no definite; 
trend had emerged. Some de
signers— MaruceDi, for one
stili covered up women from' 
head to toe, while San Lorenzo 
dressed them in short garden
er's overalls.

One feature stands out, how
ever Be they wide-brimmed or; 
close to the head, hats are fa
vored by all for this season’s el
egant woman.

YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALER 
FOR REED A BARTON
TUi rich new d e s te  Is available la beth heavy 
silverplate (Saper Silver gaaraatecd far IM years) 
aad fhest I8.I stalriess. “SIhrer Majesty” 
(SuperSOver) 4S-pe. servlee fer I, Price $156. 
“ Reyal Majesty” (stateless) services fsr I,
Price 3111.

“MAGIC CREDIT”

321 Mate Ph. 267-I33S

Ns laterest sr Carryteg Charge

^ T o p

■iti FÔ K M  A  R H Y T H M  B A N D Ì

ompany n 
for toean unusaal crib for the very 

small infant It is in Colonial 
design and made of solid 
cherrywood. Since it is only 43 
inches long it’s usefulness as 
a bed is ratoer short. However, 
for an interesting conversation 
Diece It can be used as a book 
trough or a magazine rack after 
the mfant has outgrown it.

O r a d «  E x p a n d a d  V i n y l  O v a r  D a a p  T w f f t o d  H t ^ l t  D a n s i t y  Ft

C O I M F O R T  I .  th.
G r e a t  N e w

I

Parents! Would jron be Interested tai earoIUng your 4 
k  5 year olds In classes of rhythm training: note train-

wiO love R!
Mrs. Jan Moody, 3204 Auburn, 263-1027

Í if

1 Larga Group

Blouses Valuer *o 18.95..................................... NOW S n O O

All Coats ...... NOW V 2  PR.CE

Large Selection

Dresses Junior and Missot ...................................  i l L  PRICE

Pants.'........... .................^2 PRICE

' 1 . !

\ V

~\

\
Highland Center ■ \

Sofa with Chair, Ottoman 
and Loveseat

A LL
FOUR
PIECES

CARTER’S FURNITURE
V \ 10G 110  Runnele \  \

1 ^

\l
V

V /
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MR. AND MRS. GERRY LOWE

Gerry Lowes
Residing Here

By BARBARA LORD
Big Spring has two vivacious 

and energetic new voung resi
dents. Mr. and Mrs. Gerry
l,ew» have beae-tiara ior onlyJuiry.”
a week, but so far they like 
it very well.

“ I haven’t really been doing 
much except getting settled” , 
said Lowe’s wife. Donna. I’ve 
been trying to find my way 
around Big Spring and 
familiar with the stores, 
don’t have rieighbors on either 
side of us, so I haven’t met 
many people yet."

The Lowes are renting a
They

“but we’re gradually getting 
them. We need some soft chairs 
for the living room and a few 
other pieces, but there’s no

Lowe ^aduated from Texas 
Tech University in December, 
with a major in advertising. As 
assistant manager in charge of 
membership services at the 
Webb AFB Credit Union, he 

get handles most of the advertising 
We and public relations work.

Mrs. Lowe was graduated 
from Tech in May, 19M. with a 
degree in business education. 
She worked at the J. R. Cone 
Company from the time she

According to information re
ceived from the major pattern 
companies this spring’s fashion 
Is a reflection of the political, 
social and environmental in
volvement of tlM 70’s. Concern 
for the ecology of the nation 
is mirrored in ecology in 
fashion. Greater value is placed 
on the natural fibers: linen, 
silk, cotton and wool. Due to 
the emphasis on conservation of 
natural resources fake furs and 
leathers have become more chic 
than real fur and leather.

Forecasters indicate there 
will be more of the fabrics 
suitable for home sewing on the 
fashion scene. Popular fabrics 
will be denims, canvas, calicos 
and ginghams. With renewed in
terest in the various types of 
hand crafts, home sewn gar
ments will increase in popu
larity. There is no longer the 
stigma of a garment being 
Moiiy made and lacking in 
’ashion just because it was 

home made. W i^ lovely fabrics 
available, simpie-to-follow pat
terns to use as a guide, and 
skill that is acqiured with 
practice, clothing made at home 
can be worn with great pride 
Many individuals are sewing, 
knitting, crocheting and em
broidering like never before.

’Trim may be one of the big
gest influences this spring. 
Ccdorful costumes are appearing 
on the scene from nuuiy dif
ferent ethnic groups — Indian, 
gypsy, Spanish, peasant are but 
a few of the influences that may 
be felt. Groups of bright trims 
will be used to create the cos
tume look of the ethnic picture. 

NEW TRIMS
Two of the newest trim looks 

are the plush terrycloth-like 
trims and the natural looking 
trims of straw, jute or linen 
— sometimes combined with 
beads. Additional t i i ^  -with a 
h a n ' 3 - c r a r t e d  kN^ aié: 
Macramè, fringe, tassels, and 
embroidered braid. Be sure you 
are aware of the care required 
by the trim you select before 
putting it on the garment. Trim 
that can receive the same care 
as the fabric will reduce the 
problems in care of the garment 
greatly. Trim not labeled pre- 
shnink should be shnmk before

applying.
Choose trims carefully but 

don’t restrict your imiglnation. 
Keep in mind that trims create 
lines, borlzontal, vertical or 
diagonal, or; they become ac
centing touches. Place th«n 
where they complement dress 
and figure.

The trim should be In the 
right proportion for the area 
where it will be placed. A wide 
ruffle or rows of ruffles around 
a hem may be attractive, but 
they may be too overpowering 
at the neckline.

The trim needs to cowdinate 
with the fabric’s color and 
textime, and it should be similar 
in weight. A pattern that calls 
for trim will indicate the 
amount to buy on the back of 
the envelope.

Many patterns featuring trim

will have trim lines on the pat
tern pieces. Transfer trim 
to the wrong sMe thn fabric 
with tracing paper and wheel. 
Then, transn r lines to the right 
side with hand 
basting.

Usually, you should jdn or 
hand-baste trims in place before 
the final stitching so that you 
can see the final effect and for 
smooth an;)licati<».

Bands, braids and rlbbtms are 
usuaUy flat and can be applied 
by machine. Pin or hand-baste 
the trim in friace. If it is very 
wide, along both edges. 
Stitch one edge. Then, stitch the 
other edge, stitching in the 
same dlr^tion to avmd pulling 
that rMUlts if each side is 
stitched in opposite directions. 
’Turn trim ends to wrong side 
^  Inch for a finished look and

plan to be in Big Spring s e v e r a l ,graduated until moving here, 
years, and may buy a home| "I may go to work here some

home at 2407 Allendale 
;prii

____ _ ..._. bu> ,
iater She says this is the first Ume’’, Mrs. luwe saW. “but for 
real home they’ve had. and .she now I just want to get settled”  
looks forward to being in one During the day she likes to sew. 
place for a while i^nd she makes most of her own

“We .still need a lot of things clothes.
id.' "A wardrobe is much less 

'expensive if you sew, and you 
can put some orginality into

for the house," Mrs luwe saw

Baptists 
Participate 
In Meeting

Britishers 
Host Baby 
Shower

your clothes." she said. “ I hate 
to spend money for something 
that is just like someone 
el.se’s "

High on his list of hobbies, 
I/)we includes hunting, fishing 
and watching football.

" I’m truly a football widow 
on Sunday afternoons.” Mrs.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs J. 
K. Williamson, Mrs. F. W 
Hodnett and Mrs. Altis Clem- 
mer attended the quarterly 
Baptist Women’s Association 
meeting Thursday at the First 
BaptLst Church in Colorado City 

Guest speaker for the meeting 
was Mrs. Charles Caldwell of 
H o u s t o n ,  promotional vice|

R-336
Sizes 10-18 
(New Sizing)

AUSTINE LA M AR PATTERN

l.o>»e lamented, “ and I’m glad! R.niic«the season is over " president Of the Texas Baptisttne season is over Women. She spoke on Christian
poise.

Mrs P J Moran was honored
Thursday with a surprise babyl The couple enjoyt playing 
shoj^r by »he Bntish ^  ^

S iie th "  Daubnev ’ I Insists that at least one 5f tlwj« discussion. Panel
i T  p iil  a ^  blue color other partners be a beginner! m em bers^^™  Mrs. W. 0. 

scheme was carried out on 
buffet table centered with an

Pert Blouse Teams 
With A-Line Jumper

to prevent fraying.
Narrow braid tmly requires 

oho Une of, stitchtaig. Many 
sewing machines have attach
ments th a t are very helpful 
when applying narrow braitf.

Bulkv braids may need to be 
applied by hand. Hand-sew with 
small slip stitches. If the braid 
is flat on the edges and bulky 
only In the middle you may be 
able to apply H by machine 
using a zipper foot.

Rick rack comes in many 
colors and in aO sizes from 
baby to jumbo. It is pinned in 
place and applied with a single 
Une of machine stitchtaig 
through the center. Strips of a 
single color or of contrastin; 
colors may be interlock 
before applying.

RUFFLES
Ruffles may be bought by the 

yard, or you may make ; 
own frills of self or comple
mentary fabric. Many pw^ 
chased ruffles have a decm tive 
heading that is designed to 
show. To place a ruffle with 
a heading along on edge, hem 
the edge first with a narrow 
hem. Lap the heading over the 
hemmed edge, pin in place be
fore stitching. If the ruffle 
heading Is not designed to show, 
lap the finished garment edge 
over the heading, pin and 
machine sUtdi close to the 
garment edge.

To make a ruffle with a head
ing. cut a strip of fabric two 
or three times the finished 
length that is desired. The 
amount of fullness wanted and 
the weight of the fabric wUl 
influence the amount of fabric 
used. Very light weight fabric 
wUl accommodate moré fullness 
than heavier fabric wUl. Add 
about 1 inch to the desired 
width for a narrow hem at both 
edges. If the ends of the ruffle 
are to be Joined, stitch them 
in a narrow seam. Machine 
stitch a narrow hem on both 
edges.

Stitching from the wrong side 
of the fabric and using a slight
ly loosened upper tension, 
machine baste two gathering 
lines each ^  inch from the Une 
where the n th e rs  are to appear 
on the finished nrffle. Divide 
ruffle and the area to which 
it is to be applied into fourths 
and mark, ñ n  the wrong sido 
of the ruffle to the right side 
of the garment, matching place
ment marks. Beginning at one 
end of the stitching for gather
ing, pull the two threads on the 
right side of the fabric gently. 
Gather the ruffle until it fits 
one half of the garment. Work
ing from the opposite direction 
gather the remaining ruffle to 
fit the other half of the gar
ment. Baste in place. Topstitch 
close to each row of machine 
basting. After stitching the 
gathering threads may be re
moved. if desired.

If you are thinking of trying ¡ 
some new trims as you sew for 
yourself or others this spring 
a little practicing with fabric 
and trim scraps may pay big 
dividends in the long run. WKli 
care and patience the trim you 
add to the clothing you make

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
David Schenck, U05 Eleventh 
Place, a boy, Robert Charles, 
at 18:10 p.m., Jan. 15. weighing 
4 pounds, 7 ounces.
COW P E R  CUNIC AND 

HOSPITAL
B<nm to Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 

Guerrero, Box 1812, Snyder, a 
boy, Eric Lee, at 11:42 a.m., 
Jan. 15 weighing 6 pounds, IS 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
H. VUla. 887 W. 7th, a bov. 
Julian Holhidn J r ,  at 18:17
p.m., Jan. 18, weighing 7
pounds, 11^ ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Joe, Nb(, 2S06 Peach, a boy, 
Weldon Joe Jr., at 5:25 p.m.-, 
Jan. 28, weighing I  pounds, 4 ^  
ounces.

Bwn to Mr. and Mrs. Saul 
A. Marquez. 408 N. Gregg, a 
girl, Christine Ann, at 12:23 
a.m., Jan. 22, weighing
pounds, 4 ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Green, Star Route, Box 41, 
Stanton, a boy, Marty Jay, at 
11:06 p.m., Jan. 15, weighing 

pounds, 8 ^  ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 

C. Carroll Jr.. 1804 Grafa, a 
girl, Amy Dyanne, at 8:44 
a.m., Jan. ' 19, weighing

2 ounces.
E D  1C AL ARTS CUNIC- 

HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Thomu 

E. Hammond, 2108 S. Main, a 
boy, Matthew Colwril, at 11:55 
a.m., Jan. 10, weighing 8
pounds, 7 ^  oupces.__________

Fiction
ISLANDS IN THE STREAM 

Brasst Heashigway
THE CRYSTAL CAVE 

Mary Stewart
HANDALA 

Pearl 8. Back
MRS. WALLOP 
Pet«- DeVrtaa

Nonfiction
CmLBAllON 
Keaaeth Oarfc

A WHITE HOUSE DIARY 
Lady Bird Johassa

MASTERING THE AHT 
' OF FRENCH COOEING 

VeL S
JaUa Chfld aad Sbaeae Beth

PENNY CANDY 
Jean Kerr

8

081 MAIN

FOR BEST RESULTS . 
USE HKRAIJ) WANT ADB

r - v  \ .) 
/ , '

\
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I . »
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I . \
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lose

u g ly

S a t
N 0 W .. .R E M O n  POUNDS

FROM THIGHS, NECK, LEGS,
OVER -  WITHOUT EVER GOING 

. . .  with the X-11 Reducing Pfan 
I TiSw. M Mumc m r’*4KMt Bn  «Ml X-l I TtSMi

INCHES

M* «S in  fM iM y . a t l n t a i f t n i U l l A T I i r  
■•ra leeN i •( « km m m  M  iM t tm  wt 3 W d thI *ewn i w U  I W ; .  Tn  «•(

TIM MiSM M « M M tH * -* » t*IM
I tta nátmá X-11 St*KM| Hts. Si

■MKMl CMWiWtM M MfTWOWl yW VN
lNiM( it I MNr, cMtiitit Uwicti. WMWii M n  
t r  t i l l  H i  tiHki, m4 p m * !  i  Wwli w tctm»  
•I vitM in m 4 m u n ii tn u tlii to M f in w it m. 
traumi mSciiic in - hrti w iirM it M i «M i  
fm Ml mil«sWh. mMlm« M.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY

Gif It)«« eitnerdirwy X - l l  RMucftig 
rtm , m d itirt your fifu n  ihnuninc today• 
Ydu mutt b i 100%  mliftitad mth rtiu ltl 
Ir tm  your fm t paci» m i- ar monty raiuodad 
mmidiatoly—no quistiani Mi ad.

Roth native Texans, he was
arrangement of white net. blue «"d I n ^ U ^ a n d
flowers and a doll wrapped Winters They met at

Long-sleeved, front buttoned blouse with A-line jumper.;will give it a real professional 
Large pockets, trim stitching and side ladng add detail. look

Price II OO-R-838 is available in NEW sizes 18. 12, 14, 18,
18. Sizes 14 takes 2% yards of 44 inch fsbric for jumper and 2^

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry St.

pmk. The cake was decorated Jech^and were married June
with Dink and blue booties, and  ̂ .fi.» «hvM a Dink The Lowe family includes four

^  ^ " ^  caU “Mitten.s." “ Fruedigger"
and reds- ’’.Sylvester’’ came with

Lubbock, and "Black
K « lim a  T ld 'C it"  has adopted them since 

concluded by their arrival h ^
English songs. Mrs. Thomas 
Paeph was a guest.

Tipping and Mrs Charles Jones, 
both of Knapp. Mrs. Hodnett.
Mrs Hal Bennett of Loraine ^*” 1, , ,  , , .  « m u; i -
and Mrs T J Riden Standard body measurements for size 14 are: Bust 38, Waist

Presiding was Mrs. C T.l^> ® SIZING).
Merritt, associatlonal WMU Send 5108 plus 18 cents for postage and handling; cash,
director. The devotion wasi check or money order. Add $1.25 if you wish NEW AUSTINE
given by Mrs Ira Edwards of LA MAR PA’TTERN BOOK No. 5—complete New selection of

High Fashion designs. Send to AUSTINE LA MAR Fashion 
Patterns, Big Spring Herald, Box 1815, G.P.O., New York, N.Y. 
10081. Please print your full name, address, ZIP CODE, Pattern 
Number and Size.

Colorado City, and .nusic was 
provided by Mrs. Frank 
Prewetl. A luncheon followed 
the meeting.

The next meeting is a buffet 
luncheon, Feb. 4, in the home 
of Mrs Louie Hams, 3814 
Calvin British wives interested 
in joining the club may contact 
Mre. Daubney, 263-6783

Enough Room

Never nvergamish the platter 
that holds a roast as this does 
not leave the carver enough 
room.

Happiness ISA
NEW HAUDO

J ' h v
llolM  Faulkonborry 

Oiwtha O'Neal 
J u ^  Callahan 

Kaya Yatar 
Kay* King

Naw Operator: 
Carol TIndol

Eloitc's
PartoA alizad 

Hair PaahiPfia 
1817 BIrdwel 

Phaw  817-81»

LtBoutiquB ALL

Gift Shop CHINA
HavUaad * Castletaa
MIkoaa * Franciscan

P O TTE R Y

F L A TW A R E

GLASSW ARE

oil items in stack

1/3 to 1/2 0 «
SOME ITEMS, EVEN MORE All sales final—BO refunds, 

aa exchanges.I  OPEN 18:88 A.M.-8:88 P.M, . |

Le Boutique GIFT SHOP
14 HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER 263-2753

January Special
No Crash Diets •  No Strenuous Exercises 

• No. Long Membership

Complete
4-Month
Plan

PER MONTH 
TO  THE FIRST 25 WHO CALL

CALL 263-7381
N O W  FOR Y O U R  FREE T R IA L  
V IS IT  A N D  FIGURE A N A L Y S IS

Honrs
\  Mon.-Fri.

I A M. (a I P.M.

SAT.
8 A.M. to 2 P.M.

ELA IN E POWERS
FIGURE SALON 

HIGHLAND CENTER 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Other West 
Texas Lnentlons t

•  Abilene \
•  Midland
•  Odessa
G San Angela
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Church Scene 
Of Nuptial Ceremony

The wedding of Miss Judith 
Kay Brown and James Bruce 
Frazier J r ,  a  former local real* 
dMt, was held Saturday evening 
in the Preston Road G m rc h u  
Christ, Dallas. The ceremony 
was performed by Gary MonL 
gomei7 .

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brown of 
Davidson, (ttla., and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jannet Bruce Frazier Sr. 
of E a ^  Pass, formerly of Big 
Spi^.

The bride, a graduate of 
Davidson H l^  Mhool and 
Abileno Christian College, is an 
employment and training super
visor for Southwestern Bell 
T e l e p h o n e .  Frazier, who 
gradnaUd from Big Spring High 
School, is also a graduate of 
Howard County Junior College 
and North Texas State Univer
sity. He is director of the Mes
quite Developmental Center for 
Retarded ChOdren at Mesquite.

WEDDING TRIP
After a wedding trip to South 

Texas, the couide will reside at 
■44 AudeUa, No. 2t7], Dallas.

Choral selectkms were pre
sented prior to the ceremony, 
and the wedding party stood 
befwe an altar ^ c e d  with 
arrangements of fern and palms 
and iDumlnated by cathedral 
tapers in white candelabra. 
Vocalists were Mrs. H. G. 
Cagle. Mrs. David Barlow, Mrs. 
Russell Cocanaugher and Jim 
Richiupds.

Hie bride’s gown was of white 
imported lace fashioned with 
cowl c<dlar and train that 
flowed from the shonlders. Her 
booAhnt, shonlderJength veil of 
iUnska w u  held by a . s i i ^  
fabtic rose, ana she carried a 
cascade of wkNe ordiids, roses, 
tulips and stepbaaotls.

M ia Carol EOis was maid of 
honor, and bridesmaids were 
M ia Karen Martloaen and Miss 
K a ^  Brown, the latter a sister 
of the bride, fhalr gowns were 
off b n rg a i^  estvsT and pink 
silk ommza. E M i carried a 
bonquetof mixed spring flowers 
with matching bfoesoms in her 
hair.

T h e  bridegroom's father 
served as best man, and 
g r o o m s m e n  were Edward 
Frazier, Arliagton. and Roger 
Mack Frazlor of Phoenix, Arlz. 
The oshers were Robert F rasia  
and Pat Frasier,, both of Eagle 
Pw s; Ned McKtamls, Denton; 
and Bob Gieentoe.

RECEPTION
The couple was honored at

MRS. JAMES BRUCE FRAZIER JR.

where house party members 
were Mrs. Ned McKlnais, Mn. 
Roger M. Fraziar, Mrs. Gary 
Montgomery, Miss Beth FZn- 
zier. Miss Jan Cross, Miss 
Cindy Cross and Miss Jennifer 
Frazier.

The all-white refreshment 
table was appointed with silver, 
and held a ttered wedding cake. 
Hie 'centerpiece was of « -  
niMlias and babies’-breath.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Nril Frailer, Mrs. Fay Rogers,

a reception in thè church parkw Mr. and Mrs. Don Green, Mrs.

CAFETERIA M ENUS
mixed vegetables hot rolls, 
butter, aiM-icot cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY -  Hamburger on 
a toasted bun, French fries, 
lettuce, tomato, pickles, onions, 
b u t t e r  cookies, pineapple 
pudding, milk.

FRIDAY -  Pork chops, 
scalloped potatoes, celery and 
apple salad, hot rolls, butter, 
glazed spice cake, milk.
F 0  R S A N ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOL
MONDAY — Beef ravioli, 

black-eyed peas, carrot salad, 
bread, buttered rice, milk.

TUESDAY -  Steak and 
gravy, green beans, buttered 
potatoes, bread, chocolate cake, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Com chip 
pie, June peas, vegetable sal
ad, bread, applesauce, milk.

THURSDAY -  Red beans, 
baked potatoes, spinach, com 
bread, prunes, milk.

FRIDAY — Ham and gravy, 
sweet potatoes, buttered com, 
bread, banana pudding, milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY -  Pizza pie, but

tered com, cabbage slaw, 
bread, peaches, milk.

TUESDAY -  Meat pie with 
biscuit topping. English peas, 
bisrnits, butter, applesauce, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Burritos, 
lettuce and tomato salad, 
buttered spinach, com Inead, 
pineapple pudding, milk.

THURSDAY — Sloppy Joes, 
creamed potatoes, celery sticks, 
cookies, milk.

FRIDAY — Salmon patties, 
baked potato, black-eyed peas, 
hot rolls, butter, chocolate 
cake, milk.

Wedding Is 
Held At

Mabel Kountz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . G. Gibbs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Bell, an of Big Spring; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fisher, San 
Angelo; Mrs. Cecilia Thompson, 
Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. James 
R  Dallas, Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Hughes and Mrs. 
Myrtle Loftis, aU of Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hudson, 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. J. E.i
Wilson, Houston; Mrs. Lora 
Brown, Davidson. Okla.; and 
Mrs. David Barlow, Rockville 
Center, N.Y.

BIG SPRING SENIOR A G H ^
& JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Hamburger 

steak and gravy or beef ravioli, 
creamed new potatoes, early 
June peas, mixed fruit cup, hot 
roUs, coconut pudding, milk.

TUESDAY -  Meat loaf or 
r o a s t  beef. Navy beans, 
spinach, carrot sticks, hot rolls, 
cranberry crunch, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Fried 
chicken and gravy or beef stew, 
whipped potatoes, cut green 
beans, tossed salad, hot rolls, 
banana cake, milk.

THURSDAY -  Turkey and 
noodles or sausage pizza, 
chopped broccoli, buttered com, 
gelaUn salad, hot rolls, peach 
cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY — Barbecue beef on 
a bun or tuna salad, pinto 
beans, potato salad, cole slaw, 
sli<^ bread, strawberry short
cake, milk.

BIG SPRING
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Hamburger 

steak, gravy, creamed new 
potatoes, early June peas, hot 
rolls, coconut pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — Meat loaf. Navy 
beans, spinach, hot rolls, 
cranberry crunch, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Fried 
c h i c k e n ,  gravy, whipped 
potatoes, cut green beans, hot 
rolls, banana cake, milk.

THURSDAY -  Turkey and 
n o o d l e s ,  chopped broccoli, 
buttered com, hot rolls, peach 
cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY — Barbecue beef on 
a bun, pinto beans, potato salad, 
strawberry shortcake, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY — Com chip pie, 

buttered com, vegetable salad, 
chocolate pudding, milk, bread, 
butter.

TUESDAY -  Braised beef, 
buttered potatoes, green beans, 
hot rolls, butter, pineapple, 
coconut cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Sauerkraut: 
and wieners, pinto beans,! I
spinach, com bread, butter,| i x U L f C I  I 
butter cookies, apple sauce, 
milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburgers,
French fries, lettuce and 
tomatoes, pickles and onions, 
banana pudding, chocolate or 
white milk.

FRIDAY — Tuna and cheese 
sandwiches, hot potato salad, 
celery and carrot sticks, fruit 
cocktail cake, chocolate or 
white milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL ! After a brief wedding trip.
MONDAY — Chill andiMr. and Mrs. Wood win be at 

tamales, pinto beans, Spaniih|home at W  Washington BNd., 
rice, com bread, crackers. Big Spring. Wood is reüred 
butter, cinnamon rolls. mOk. operating the PonUac

TUESDAY -  Fried chldteB' *Rei»cy in Big Spring for 17

I

Howard County Clubs 
View Mental Health

Leola McCabe and 
Mar\’in Wood were married 
Friday morning in a ceremony 
performed in the bride’s home 
at Robert Ijee. The Hevr BHl 
Beaty, pastor of the Robert Lee 
Baptist Church, was the offi
ciating minister.

The bride was attired lii 
blue silk suit.

Causes Of Mental Retardation 
Outlined By H D  Club Speaker

and gravy, whipped potatoes, years. Mrs Woods, who ha.s 
English peas and carrots, hot i resided in Robert Lee for over 
roUs, butter, chocolate cream¡20 years, was formerly chief 

' pie, milk. ' operator for Southwestern Bell
WEDNESDAY — Fish sticks! Telephone Company in Big 

and catsup, buttered com. Spring.

T H E
BOOK S TA LL

114 E. THIRD

Four out of five Howard 
County Home Demonstration 
clubs whlph met last week 
focused on oi\e subject — 
mental health — featiulng 
q u a l i f i e d  speakers whose 
careers have been in areas of 
that field.

LOMAX CLUB
Members of the Lomax Home 

Demonstration Club went to the 
Big Spring State Hospital 
Thursday in lieu of their regular 
meeting, to hear Mrs. Claude 
Van Vleet describe volunteer 
services to patients at the 
hospital.

Mrs. Van Vleet, director of 
nursing at the hospital, said 
that donations collected and 
time given by volunteers had 
equalled over $3,000,000 to the 
state.

The next meeting is Feb. 4,
2 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Ervin Bridge, Garden City 
Route. Mrs. Delaine Crawford 
will present the program, “So 
You Think You’re Normal?’’ 

ELBOW CLUB
Mrs. Ray Anderson discu.ssed 

mental health and mental 
retardation Thursday, for the 
meeting of the Elbow Home 
Demonstratin Club in her 
home on Sterling City Route.

Using prepared statements 
and charts, Mrs. Anderson led 
a group discussion in the treat
ment of mental retardation, and 
the ways in which individuals 
can help patients progress.

Mrs. L ^ is  Soles, president, 
presided. The council delegate, 
Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes, reported 
that the county exhibit be 
Blay 13, at the Highland Center 
mall. Each club must have its 
booth constructed by 11 a.m.

The attendance prize was won j 
by Mrs. William Johnson, and 
Mrs. R. P. Morton led the group 
in games.

Mrs. Anderson gave the devo
tion, and the thought for the 
day, which wa.s “If you want 
peace in the house, do what 
your wife wants ” The next 
meeting is Feb. 7, 9:30 a m., 
in the borne of Mrs. Stewart 
Anderson. 3611 Calvin.

COLLEGE PARK
Mrs. Vem Vigar told how to 

make colored mints for ill 
occasions when she spoke to the 
College Park Home Demon
stration Club Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs Guy Cook, 1006 
E 21st Mfs. Vigar demon
strated the art by making pink 
and yellow mints.

F o l l o w i n g  the program, 
members played word games.

Mrs. J. C. Williams was 
hostess and presided at the 
business meeting. An atten

dance prize will be awarded at 
each meeting as a fund-raising 
project for the club. The next 
meeting is Feb. 2, 9:30 a.m. 
in the First Federal Community 
Room. Mrs. R. B. Robinson Jr. 
will be the hostess.

AIRPORT CLUB 
Mrs. Doyle Gillihan, 1603 

Lancaster, was hostess for the 
Tuesday meeting of the Airport 
Home Demonstration Club with 
Mrs. Vem Vigar, secretary, as 
the presiding offlder.

The guest speaker was Mrs. 
Claude Van vleet, nursing di
rector at Big Spring State Hos
pital, who spoke on mental re
tardation and conducted a 
question and answer period aft
er her talk. Another guest was 
Mrs. Earl Grifford.

TTie next meeting will be Feb. 
2 in the HC agent’s officer with 
Mrs. Billy Gaskins at hostess.

FAIRVIEW CLUB 
“Mental Retardation; What Is 

It?” was the question asked by 
Mrs, Roscoe Newell, guest 
speaker Tuesday for the Fair- 
V I e w Home Demonstration 
Club which met in the HD 
agent’s office at the courthouse.

Mrs. Newell said men
tal health is the way a person 
thinks, feels, inter-acts and 
behaves. A teacher at the 
special education school, she 
said eight out of 10 mentally 
retarded people can be trained

to support themselves.
The speaker was Introduced 

by Mrs. Glen Earhart, and Mrs. 
E. A. Williams presided for the 
business session. The club will 
"adopt” a patient at Big Spring 
State Hospital. It was an
nounced that a program on 
table settings has bera sched
uled at 9;30 a.m. Jan. 27 and 
will be open to all club mem
bers or other interested per
sons. ^

Mrs. B N. Boroughs, hostess, 
served refreshments from a 
table covered with white linen 
and centered with an arrange
ment of fruit in a wicker 
basket. Mrs. Williams w<m the 
attendance prize.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
2 at 2 p.m. in the Earhart borne 
on the old Gail Highway.

NEWCOMER
GREEl'lNG SERVICE 

Your Hoate«:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenbtrry

An EsUblished Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts tor 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Continues . . .
Suits #  Dresses# Coots 

Sportsweor #  Sweaters

Price

V  I T T B  a n ,

901 Vi 
Johnson

z m x a s  S H O P P S

Mrs. J. F. Gordon, health 
chairman of the City Home 
Demonstration Qub, presented 
1 program Friday on “ Mental 
Health and Mental Retar
dation", at its meeting in the 
home of Mrs. E. R. Arnold, 510 
E. 17lh

“Mental retardation is in
complete mental development,’’ 
M n. Gordon said” It is caused 
by gaoetic disorders, phystcai 
Injuries, disease and illness, 
tn vironmental conditions or 
poor nutrition. •

“ M e n t a l  retardation can 
s o m e t i m e s  be prevented 
through Immunizstion, pre-natal 
care, good nutrition and general 
health care. People can help the 
retarded by providing the 
needed services and facilities 
and by providing opportunities 
for development.'^

M n. Gordon said there are 
more than 300,000 mentally ill 
people in Texas, and more than 
6.000,000 in the United States, 
of which about one-third are 
under 20 years of age.

“Mental health is the way a 
person thinks, feels, inter
reacts, and behaves,” said Mrs.

Men Go Colorful

Color runs rampant in shirts, 
ties snd even dinner lackets 
Cosmetics snd colognes for men 
sell nearly as well as they do 
for women. And even wigs are 
in vogue.

Gordon, “and -mentally healthy 
people make good friends, good 
workers, good nutes, good 
parents and good citizens.’’

Mrs. Clyde CantreQ
sided, and the devotion was 
given by Mrs. Aitón Underwood.

Mn. J. W. Elrod was named, 
chairman of a conunittee to|B*«ls 
help with recreation at Big 
Spring Nursing Inn on the third 
Wednesday of each month.

In other business, Mrs. Carl 
Gum, exhibit chairman, an
nounced that all county home 
demonstration clubs will have 
a booth for the exhibit at 
Highland Center Mall on May 
13.

Thm Socrof o f 
EUMINATING 

BODY 
WATIRI

Deirt «eel eimnwÉsK M- 
fy, MoaM bacMiM o( ««t«r
vWvrPOVv SflO wVW  DUV90*
■p ttiM may caaw en 4ur 
big tSa Mrtmiout tfay* ol

A m aiing n*w X-SIL 
•Wttar m it" , ■ ganti*

•c Wit«t mrimtmmA. tn i  aatir rrtiri- 
• "sweWng" a( IMgNi, lag* and arm*.
Slay a* *Hm as yoM arai Ouarwilaad ar 

menay back «Mbout quasUon. Oal your 
X -K L "Walar PW” today at

GIBSON PHARMACY 
23W Scarry

The City HD Qub will be 
hostess for the home demon
stration council meeting Feb 1, 
in the county agent’s office. The 

p f^  I attendance prize was won by

Campfires aad Cattle Trails........................Nril M. Clark

We D,eliver The 
Goods!

Mrs. Gum. The next meeting 
is Feb. 12, 2 p.m., in the home 
of Mrs. Ross Callihan, Silver

Old Fashion Ditch Ovra
A C**ka**k iy  Osa H*an
Passeiger Te Fraakfart
tktmtha CItrHIt*
God Is Aa Kaglishmia 
a. a. p*ninuid

Yna Might As Well Uve 
J*an K**li 
Social Coafract

Come, Fill The Cap
La* ary awl

A. A. Mille............................ Wheg We Were Very Yoiig

The Hamilton Optometrie Clinic an
nounces new office hours as follows:

Mon., Tues., Wed. ft Frl.
9 to 5

Thurs. and Sat 
9 to 12

\  \

O'l

New shipment of

THE LUCI WIG 15.95

It's a hatural, brush it straight, brush it into waves with o flick 

of your brush . . .  it has o ruitural tapered bock ond o full-stretch 

cop that fits everyone comfortobly. 100%  wosh-ond-wear 

Kar>ekalon in all the shades, including frosteds.

• 100%  Humon Hoir Dome Topper Wiglets, 15.95 V\

V M ilinery ond W ig Deportment V  XK V V

1 ^ 1

Ü'im
5*

T R A F F IC  G O IN G  

BY? FOR T H E  

BEST RESULTS  

USE O U R  W A N T  

A D S > IT  W IL L  BE 

Y O U R  BEST M O V E
\

Put your business prefita into high gear by using the vehicle thet b  
powerful enough to do tho job alone. Phone or come by our Want Ad 

departmont for comploto information. Stop today.

Big Spring daily herald
\ V \ ■

S



For the 24th coiuecuti>« year The Herald today 
carries a review of many if not most of the key 
businesses, in^itutions and economic activities of 
the community. >

We think that the figures will speak ft»* them
selves, and that they will rive cause for reasonable 
optinUsm. Our communlfy has a number of faci
lities and industries which many others do not 
have. In fact, in our immediate area, we can 
count up some |40 million in annual p a y n ^  which 
are peculiar to os. We submit, that this 
give us a pretty good start toward economic vigor 
and stability.

The figures also may reflect some changes 
and some maiired trends. For instance, the same 
factors of utility connects applied to the federal 
decennial census of 1960 would show us with a 
substantially greater population than then; yet the 
preliminary figures from the Bureau of the Census 
indicate that we have lost seven or eight per cent. 
An>arently some living patterns have changed.

Again, the health Industry which was some
thing of a source of pride a decade ago has now

Encouraging Reports
bt'come a 111 million a year business with the 
lommunlty’s third largest payroll. And Howard 
County Junior College ha;> doubled in enrollment 
and «^mest« hours of v a, and with a new voca- 
tional-*eirjU« a. p « u , may be pointing to in
creasing Its m^) rt «re. role.

W*th industrl'illzatlon has not increased at a 
pace to sai'sfy son», the amount (rf industry here 
IS remariuble for a community this size. There 
is no reasen to suppose that we are through 
acquiring others.

Our area has several things going for It. One 
is an over-all good environment, despite an occa-

si(m unpleasantness with sand. People and bjusiness 
weary of metropolitan pressures and social pro
blems may consider frontiers with room enough 
to grow and live. Our water resources, while beset 
at the moment by drouth, will be among the best 
in the region and boasting a systmn with inwe 
capacity for flexiUllty and stability of any in 
the state.

And most of all; we still have our greatest 
asset, trite as it may sound — our people. What 
It takes to put it all together is. In the words of 
a  native sage; “Get your hat in your hand, fire 
In your heart, and get going."

Right Kind Of Men
It should make us proud that three Big Spring 

men — Dr. Clyde Thomas, Jack A lex an ^ , and 
Lee Roy Wright — were among the five awarded 
the Silver Beaver award. This is the highest recog
nition the Buffalo Trails Boy Scout Council can 
give for exceptional and prolonged devotion and 
service to boys.

It is no accident that Scouting has staying

power in this district, and that it is experiencing 
an even greater era of contribution in training 
young men in the great and proven virtues of 
resDMtable living and responsiUe serrice to the 
nation. These men have been directly in contact 
with men, and the commimity triiich has this 
kind of character to be caught by boys can count 
itself fortunate. ,

Rsa

Shadow Boxing

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — A date r i n ^  on 
every official calendar in Washington 
is Fetmiary 9. On that day the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics is due to announce 
the unemfdoyment figure for the first 
month of the new year.

THE FIGURES for January as they 
are assemUed will be as doeely 
guarded as a topeecret military oper
ation. So much turns on the trend 
in 1971. But whether the percentage 
of the labor force out of work is 
six, the level for December, or higher, 
as many now expect H will be, is 
academic. The number of persons out 
of work and seeking employment will 
be large even though under the 
“seasonally adjusted" formula the 
percentage may not reflect It.

The economy is solously out of 
joint, and the approach of the Nixon 
Administration thus far is to deal only 
with the shadows cast by the deep- 
seated causes of the dislocation. The 
shadow play is revealing of what is 
too little and certainly too late in 
the Administratkm approach.

in iE N  HE ÀhiNÒUNCH) in his 
“conversation" with the television 
interlocutors that he would ask for 
no new taxes, the President shut the 
door on meaningful remedies fbr 
Inflation on the one hand and the 
plij^t of the bankrupt states and 
cities on the other. A tenUtive trial 
balloon was sent up for a value-added 
tax on manufactured goods; in effect, 
a sales tax. It woiDd have taken 
courage to propose such a tax and 
real grit to try to posh it through 
a baUcy Congress with Denmeratic 
majorities conditioned against such a

tax or, for that matter, any new 
taxes.

THE SHADOW PLAY is nowhere 
more transparent than in the airy 
talk about Inflation tapering off. In
flation is still a powerful force, with 
new evidence each day that it can 
grow worse rather than better.

The striking priicemen in New 
York, the teachers in Chicago, Pitts
burgh and elsewhere all attest to the 
pinch of rising prices and the 
desperate efforts of the middle class 
to hold their own. The Chicago 
teachers’ strike was settled with a 
p l e ^  of salary increases adding up 
to |60 million. That additional money 
is nowhere in sight in the budget 
of either the city or the state.

THIS IS TO CONFRONT another 
Nixon pledge — revenue sharing with 
the states. Given the squeeze on the 
Federal budget, with rising defense 
costs, it is most unlikely that Mr. 
Nixon can share out anything like the 
amounts urged by Governor Nelson 
Rockefeller (d New York and other 
su te  executives contemriatlng empty 

diminishingand taxtreasuries 
returns.

WITHOUT STERN and courageous 
leadership from Washington and 
crazy-quut structure of community, 
state and Federal taxes will continue 
to be self-defeating. The bricks of 
urgently needed sodal reform — the 
family assistance plan, the desperate 
state at medical costs and medical 
care — cannot be made without the 
straw of new tax revenues.
ICiFyrW. U«ilM PaWur« SyndtoM«, l«C)

Wage Pressure

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — There Is much 
talk about presidential Influence being 
brought to W ar on labor to hold down 
wage demands and on management 
to keep prices from rising unduly. 
The natural expectation is that some 
form of “cooperation” will be given 
the govemment voluntarily by both 
groups.

But the inside story of what is 
happening in the labor ranks indicates 
that the leaders of the National Labor 
unions are very much concerned with 
the problem of how to compel reason
able wage demands without alienating 
some of the local unions.

THUS. IN THE construction unions 
right now there are differences of 
opinion as to what the wage rates» 
should be. and the national leaders 
are being pressed from within by the 
union chiefs in different parts of the 
country who feel that there should 
be no discrimination between workers 
in determining the size of the in
creases. Officers of the national 
unions face the fact that if they seek 
to set up “wage controls” on their 
own — when conditions have not been 
laid down by the President to be 
applied in a uniform manner nation
wide — there will be much discontent 
within local unions and dissatisfaction 
with the national leadership. To put 
it another way, the so-called 
“voluntary compliance" method is not 
as easy to achieve as it sounds, and 
the administration’s effort to persuade 
the unions to moderate their demands 
is not likely to have much chance 

'to  be effective.

THE GENERAL feeling among the 
labor leaders is that unless wage and

r ! controls are actually imposed 
executive order or by edicts 

handed down by the govemment, it 
wifi be hard to convince many of 
the local unions that they must go

» with the wage rates that are 
them. In other words, while 

ttw labor leaders do not like wage 
controls by the govemment. they

prefer that the blame be placed upon 
the administration rather than upon 
themselves when specific figures are 
established as the ones to be followed 
ir wage negotiations.

THE A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  
presumably would like to gain its 
ends through voluntary action on the 
part of management and labor. 
Theoretically, this is commendable, 
because no govemment compulsion is 
involved. But, so far, as can be seen 
now, there is uncertainty about 
voluntary adju.stments, and some of 
the national labor leaders themselves 
feel that there may be strikes by 
local unions to express dissent in 
some instances.

THE FIRST experiment, of course, 
is with the construction industry, 
which at the present time seems to 
have an opportunity to get started 
on a period of revivri that the govem
ment is encouragine by low interest 
rates and the avaUability of loans 
for mortgages. There should be a 
substantial increase in construction. 
But the costs involved are high, and 
the administration has been trying to 
keep the wage scales down in the 
hope that prices would not soar.

IN THE LONG RUN, wage and 
price controls will have to be ordered 
if a real stabilization of wages is 
to be achieved. The labor leaders will 
not say so openly, but privately some 
of them would like the government 
to take this step rather than be 
compelled themselves to try to adjust 
the wage scales between their various 
local unions.

(Copyrlgh*. 1*70, Pul>ll$»wr»-Holl Syndleol*)

'Watchdogs'
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  A state 

watchdog committed on government 
spending reports that three-fourths of 
its 117 recommendations have been 
adopted by affected agencies although 
the committee has no power to com
pel compliance.

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald
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G E N E R A TIO N  GAP

The White House And Business

Week’s Business

Linda Rubey

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
White House cast a broad 
shadow on the business scene 
thLs week as President Nixon 
attacked steel price hikes and 
the administration's easier 
money policy made itself felt 
in declining interest rates.

Bethlehem Steel, the nation’s 
second largest steelmaker, 
earlier announced price boosts 
of 12.5 per cent on its structural 
steel products The President 
re s p o n d  via press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler by calling the 
increases enormous and by 
threatening to eliminate or 
liberalize the steel import 
quotas.

To emphasize the point, the 
White House cancelled a 
scheduled negotiating session 
with foreign countries aimed at 
continuing steel imports limi
tation arrangements.

On Monday U.S. Steel an
nounced it was raising its prices 
only 6.8 per cent. Bethlehem, 
bowing to White House and 
competitive pressures, roUed 
back its prices. The rest of the 
steel industry followed suit. 
BUILDERS STABILIZA'nON
Meanwhile, the construction 

industry took steps to form a 
stabilization board to oversee 
collective bargaining and wage- 
price levels.

The move came in response 
to Nixon’s request for “early 
action to attack the wage and 
price spiral” in the construction 
industry.

Both union and management 
spokesmen privately said the 
machinery governing collective 
bargaining and assessing nonin- 
flationary wages and prices 
could be acceptable. But they 
also indicated some concessions 
might be in order if they go 
along with the government- 
sponsored commission that 
could limit strikes and lockouts.

Analysts said that construc
tion wage settlements,which 
have been unusually steep in 
the last two years, have been 
a basic contributor to soaring 
buildings costs.

Observers said the adminis
tration’s switch'to strong jaw- 
boniiig indicated it was no 
longer interested in pursuing a 
Mow but steady approach In

STABILIZING?
Bethlehem backs off and accepts compromise price hike 
Constructioa industry considering stabilization board 
FED cuts discount to 5 pet, banks reduce prime rate 
But interest cuts may also reduce return on saving! 
Real GNP dip in last quarter causes loss for tbe year

c o m b a t i n g  tnflatloa and 
bringing down unemployment.

Instead they said the White 
House is calUng for a faster 
monetary growth to close the 
unemployment gap and a 
definitely expansionary fiscal 
policy. 'They noted that with the 
upcoming Presidential elections 
in 1972, reducing unemployment 
will become an even more 
significant goal.

FED RATES CUT
The administration’s new 

activist policy was further 
apparent in the declines regis
tered in the interest rates this 
week. Both the Federal Reserve 
Board discount rate and com
mercial banks’ prime lending 
rate were cut.

The widely anticipated reduc
tion in the discount rate brought 
it down to 5 per cent from 5V4 
per cent. The discount rate is 
the rate reserve banks charge 
on loans to mend)er banks.

Several New York commer
cial banks also announced a cut 
in their interest rates on con
ventional home mortgages from 
7% per cent to 7% per cent.

Observers speculated that 
rising unemployment and White 
House pressure may have 
prompted the move toward 
easier credit.

Morgan Guaranty Trust Co. 
of New York led the. latest 
{Mime rate reduction by 
lowering Its rate from 6 ^  per 
cent to 6 per cent. This was 
only one business day after the 
p r ^ e  rate had b e ^  lowered 
from 6 ^  per cent to 6 ^  per 
cent.

OTHERS JOIN
After some debating, other 

major banks across the nation

Banquet Speaker

Around The Rim
I

Bob Whlpkey

Evwy organization worth Ita aalt 
has to have an annual memberahip 

By custom, most of these 
In January.

This creates a  seasonal demand fOr 
speakers, since no banquet prraram 
can function up to standard wittiout 
a speaker.

'TOERE ARE several estaldished 
sources for speakers: Tbe poIiUqal 
arena, which covers an area f r w  
Washington, through Austin to a 

d ty ’8 mayor. Or, the 
area, in whidi top executives 

with a national nan» are aought Or, 
the natlonal-bero area, aU m  way 
from astronauts to fodball stars to 
Miss Americas. Aad then, of course, 
tbe professional-humorist area.

STANDARD PROCEDURE is to 
appoint a  committee to find the 
speaker. The committee has to coo- 
sidri- (a) the public appeal of the 
speaker (after aU, there needs to be 
a  good crowd); (b) how much the 
roeaker is gpiag to cost (after all, 
tideets can’t  M priced too high): and

S the travel mOeage Invotved (after 
, speaker’s expenses have to be 

paid.)
The committee looks first toward 

Washington, hopefully to snare a 
personage of at least cabinet levd 
rating. ’These guys are always booked 
up. Next look Is to Austin^ where 
these guys genvally are booked up, 
unless potent political txpediency is 
invdved.

INTO THE business area next, to 
try to tie down Alexander Pottleby, 
head of a glamorous conglomerau 
who also is on the directorate of three 
banks, two insurance companies and

assorted utility firms. In addition, a 
U reiw  dvic w m ter f t e  has been 
chairman of evanr {iiiluitlirqpic 
onpuilzatioa ‘yet oeviaedr tJnlop» 
tunately, says Mr. Pottleby’s secre- 
tary, you have to ask for him two 
years in advance.

THIS TAKES the committee to the 
professional humorist. These fdlows 
are in several e a te r ie s ,  including 
asidng price, which to turn is deter- 
m lM  by how timely Uieir j d m  are.

Crowds sort of go for professkmal 
h u m o r i s t s .  They respond with 
laughter to the political quips, tbe 

■ ^ I j ( ^  wlfast-paced B, the which
have been booed up to a high point 
d  timing and cltooax. The pros know 
enough to throw to, at proper Inter
vals, some homespun pbaosophy 
mixed with a dash of patriotism, so 
evoybody goes home finding no fault 
with the remarks.

THE COMMITTEE’S final task (or 
perhaps It bdoogs to another com
mittee) is to eet the tlmtog of the 
program. Most people nowadays 
gauge the succeas of a banquet 
program, not by its content, bat by 
what tfane the thing gets over with, 

t  be t
a to 15 minutes, 

but the ainngmnents committed and 
the audience sure are.

SO, IF THE speaker is a politidan, 
a bustoeas tycoon, a  star quarterback 
or a pro joke-teDer, what be needs 
to do is to let ’em have R teat, and 
leave ’em l a u i d ^  ^  inspired. ’That 
keeps everybody bsp|nr untfl next 
January rolls around, 'ihen, a com
mittee will have to be named to find 

•a speaker —

Speakers may not l ie  too concerned 
with bolding their talks to 15

Gimg Ho Gals
ir wetnWVi

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  It could be the 
war or aO the talk about revolution, 
but the latest fashioo cram to the 
country Is a cartridge bett for women.

I discovered this the other day when 
I went into s  store to buy a present 
for my wife.

The salesgtrrtook me over to a 
rack where m ert were belts of buOets
to all siaea.

‘*rhla is the latest thing to ac
cessories,’’ tbe girt sakL “Your wife 
would love one."

“I WAS HOPING for something 
more to a hand grenade," I said.

"Believe me,’’̂  she takL "Women 
are just crazy about these bullets. 
They can wear them around their 
chests or around their hips or let 
them hang loose like this."

“You don’t have anything la tear 
gas, do you?" I asked her.

“Now, you’re  not being serious," 
she said.

“I don’t know how to tell you this," 
I said, “but my wife Is a D o^."

"ALL THE MORE reason for buy
ing her a baQet belt," she replied. 
“ It’s better to wear bullets than to 
shoot them."

“But I was to tbe service, and I 
don’t know anyone who wore a brit 
of cartridges who didn’t eventually 
want to shMt them."

“These are dummy bullets," she 
said, “and all tbe powder’s been 
taken out of the casings.”

“But what’s to prevent another

store from selling powder to go with 
thebd ts?"

“NOTHING," she said, rather trri- 
tatod. “But even If a store sold 
powder for the ballets, you would still 
need a machine-gun to fire them."

She was determined to seQ me a 
cartridge belt. “Why don’t you try 
ona ag and see how nice it feels?’’

w  tnrew the cartiidfe bett over 
my shoulder. “There," she said. “If 
you were wearing black silk pajamas, 
you’d look beautiful.”

"LET ME ASK you aomethtog," I 
said. "Why do you think women have 
gone ape over cartridge belts?"

"What do you know what it’s like 
to be a woman?" she asked bitterly.

“I didn’t mean . . ."
“ Do you think tt’a fun to be treated 

as a secoDd-dass dtisen, to have to 
cook and sew and scrub and give 
birth to children?"

“No, I gness It Isn’t, b u t . . . ’’

"WE’I E  PEOPLE, too,” she said 
angrily. “And we’re getting alck and 
tired of being sex o b j« ^  ’’

“PiesM, tody," I b e n ^ .
"We’ve bad H np to here living 

to a masculine society with a msscu- 
*toe power stn icture grinding us into 
robots. And even when we want to 
wear something as simple as a bett 
of buOets, men laugh and make fun 
of us."

“OK, n i buy It ru  buy It,” I cried.
“Please give me one 4n size 22."

(L w  Angataa T im « )

joined the move.
The cut to the prime rate was 

the eighth to less than a year 
bringing it down 2% points fixim 
the record 8^  per cent that jaw- 
vailed from June, 1969, to 
March, 1970.

Although this reduction was 
good news from corporations, 
for the consumer it had some 
unjHeasant overtones. Tbe Bank 
of America to San Francisco, 
one of the last to join to the 
prime rate reduction, subse
quently announced it would 
suspend its 5 ^  per cent and 
5 ^  jier cent jaissbook savings 
account and all now |)ay to- 
vestors only 5 per cent.

In other news developments 
this week, the real gross 
national juwduct took its 
steepest drcline to nuae than 
11 years in the fourth quarter 
of 1970, and price Increases 
continue to accelerate.

'The Commwee Department 
said the real outjNit of the 
nation’s goods and services fell 
at a 3.3 per cent annual rate 
in the fourth quarter, ctunjiared 
with an increase of 1.4 per cent 
in tbe third quarter.

HOUSING STARTS UP
’The decline, attributed to the 

automobile strike, was the 
wmwt since the 4 per cent 
lounge registered in the third 
quarter of 1959.

For the whole year 1970, real 
output declined for tbe first 
time to 12 years, falling 0.4 per 
cent compared to a 2.8 p« ' cent 
increase to 1969.

On the brighter side, housing 
starts in December hit their 
highest level to more than 20 
years, the Commerce Depart- 
menf also reported.

My Answer

Billy Graham

What about the report of the 
Commission on Obscenity and 
Pornography? Isn't this an indica
tion that America is going the 
way of fallen civilizations? P.D. 
The rejxirt of the Commission, to 

my estimation, was ccmiprehenslve. 
They worked for two years to uncover 
the cessjxxib of filth and depravity 
in these United States, and then 
ruined the whole thing Iw concluding: 
“In general, establUtoed pattema of 
sexual behavior were found to be very 
stable and not altered substantially 
by exposure to erotica.” How sen
sible, rational, educated, well- 
informed men could arrive at mch 
a conclusion is beyond n le.'

During tbe iqwnrfe hi pronography 
and obscenity to the U.S., rapes 
between 1960-1969 were up 116 per 
cent, prostitution and commercialized 
vice were up 80.1 per cent, iU^itl- 
mate birth rate was np 350 per cent.

V.D. was up 52 per cent to the 15-19 
year-old bracket How anyone could 
conclude that the rash of obscenity 
and jxmxigraphy had nothing to do 
with these alarming increases is 
difficnlt to understand.

Historically, the decline of a culture 
is consistently linked with indulgmce 
to pornography and sex crimes which 
accompany the widespread jxomotion 
of promiscuous sex. The Bible, 
laughed at by modern sex purveyors, 
remains unchalienged to declaring 
man’s responsibility to regard to his 
own behavior. Civilizauons, like 
vehicles, must have brakes (re
straints) if tragedy Is averted, and 
tions, like vehicles, must have brakes 
(restraints) if tragedy is averted, and 
“Thou Shalt Not," is still a wise and 
prudent directive for civilized men. 
Evan the Communists proclaim a 
kind of Puritanism.

A Devotion For Today. . .
Father, forgive them. (Luke 23:24)

00 the cross ThouPRAYER: 0  merciful Christ, to Thine own ag 
didst teach ns to forgive our enemies. Grant us t  
teach us to forgive our enemies as Thou didM forgive

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

f (^ v ta g  heart and 
e  Thine. Amen.
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LET THE BIG SPRING HERALD
ADVERTISING

DO YOUR SELLING!
Disploy odvertising with its thousands of interested renders, will focus 

ottention on your firm ond give your soles message the enthusiastic 

oudience it should hove.

W ith 0 consistent schedule of display odvertising in the Big Spring Herald; 

you con set the stage for success, since your ads will put you in touch with 

the best possible prospects for your products or services . . . people wKo ora 

pre-sold and have turned to the Herald ads for ii

Take your cue from the hundreds of successful businessmen 

who have made The Herald their source of advertising.

Call: 263-7331

We Will Help You

Your Advertising Wisely

Big Spring daily herald
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CABOT WORKERS CITED FOR OUTSTANDING SAFE WORKING RECORD 

FourtMn m«n r«pr«s«nt 255 yMr« of oafo working for company

Singing Cadets 
On Television

COLLEGE STATION — Texas 
A&M again will get splashed, 
via the Singing Cadets, on 
national television Sunday.

Singer Sergio Franci, who 
described the AAM glee club 
as “professionals who don’t 
work for money,”  arranged for 
the Singing Cadets to appear 
on the Ed Sullivan Show (7 
p.m., CBS-TV.)

Franci, a guest star on the 
Miss Teenage America special, 
requested the Singing Cadets 
assist him on his guest slot with 
Sullivan. The popular enter
tainer received similar backing 
from the Singing Cadets on 
“Love Is AH” during the 
n a t i o n a l l y  telecast Miss 
Teenage special in early 
December.

Director Robert L. Boone said 
45 niembers of the Cadets and 
pianist-accompanist Mrs. June 
Biering will fly to New York 
Saturday, rehearse that evening 
and the next, do the Uve show, 
and sightsee in New York Mon
day,

Magozine Foresees Good 
Year For Oil Industry

Farmers Union 
Meet In Austin
Farmers Uniwi members will 

converge on Austin -Feb—2 .  to. 
participate in the Texas Farm
ers Union Legislative Day. The 
day’s activitte wffl include a 
luncheon and leglAative brief
ing by Fanners Union staff and 
members of the legislature.

A r e c e p t i o n  honoring 
representatives and senators 
wiU be held during the evening. 
The noon luncheon will b# 
located at the Austin Down 
towner Motor Hotel, and the 
legislative reception will be at 
the Villa Capri from 5:00 to 7:00 
p.m.

World OH says 1071 wUl be 
a good year for petroleum if 
government policies permit.

In its forecast for the year 
ahead, the Houston-based petro
leum magazine points out that 
petroleum will he the primary 
energy source fW as KMig as 
forecasters can predict with any 
de^ee of certainty; that more 
than half of aU discoverable 
U.S. gas and oil is ^ t  to be 
fDagd; and cites the Chase 
Manhattan Bank prediction that 
the industry will need to spend 
about $156 billion to find and 
develop 105 billion barrels of oil 
and 5M trillion cubic feet of 
gas in the U.S. between now 
and 1985.

This is the backdrop to the 
nation’s first energy shortage 
that already has the U.S. 
drawing on domestic petroleum 
reserves at high rates to meet 
record gas and oil demands, 
both of which are expected to 
rise 6 per cent in 1971.

This potential for business, the 
forecast adds, depends largely 
on Washington’s recognition 
that s u ^ y  • demand • pnrftt 
economic incentives are nwded.

Specifically for 1971, World 
Oil predicts the U.S. wiU drUl 
26,907 new wells, down 1.8 per 
cent from last year; 136,514400 

holer dowirO.t pa  cait 
from last year; and 5.^5 wild 
cats, down T.7 per cent.

The forecast for Canada bi 
dudes the drilling of 3,210 new

wells and 12,358,500 feet of hole, 
both up from the 2,897 wells 
and footage level of 11,197,340 
feet recorded during 1970.

In other Free Woild areas, 
the puUication forecasts the 
driUing of 4,656, weDs, an in
crease of 124 wells o r 2.7 per 
cent from last year.

Local Students On 
Tech Honor Roil

Three Big Spring students 
were among the more than 250 
Texas Tech University students 
in the CoUe« of Agricultural 
Sciences to be named to the 
Dean’s Honor List for the faU 
sen)esta".

They are CTarence D. Fryar, 
a junior majoring in animal 
business, Teiry S. Fields, a 
senior majoring in animal 
s c i e n c e s ,  and Randy C. 
Nicholson, a senior majoring in 
park administration.

To qualify for the dean’s list 
a student must have a grade 
point average of 3.0 or more 
and must be taking at least 12 
hours of work.

Fryar is the husband of 
C yntiuL  Eryzi:. Bjg_Sprlng; 
Fields is the son of Mrs. Hanese 
Yetman, Big Spring; and 
Nicholson -is the son ojf R. P. 
Nicholson, Big Spring.

Cabot Honors 
14 Employes
Fourteen men, with an aggre

gate of 255 years safe wtnting 
service, were honored by Cabot 
at the annual safety awards 
dinner at Ramada Inn Friday 
evening.

In charge of the presentation 
was Dave Bedus, Pampa, 
regional safety director for 
Cabot. Charlie Williams served 
as master of ceremonies, and 
the q>eakm' was Max Comer, 
Amarillo, of the Southwestern 
PuUic Service Company.

Those receiving awards, along 
with other employes not 
required to keep the plant 
operating, were feted to the 
hospitality hour and dinner in 
appieciation for outstanding 
safe working practices.

Receiving 25-year pins wereg  25-
L. R. Mack, W. W. Jones, Jim
Burgess and 0. T. Cagie; 20
years R. V. Fuqua, G. C. Coots, 

Wooldridge. J . T. Dun-M. B
nam, G. W. Dunnam, H. D. 
Evans; 10 years G. D. Culpep
per, B. J. Blackshear, W. C. 
R e ^ ; and five years J . E. 
Woodniff.

The recipients are shown in 
the picture from left to right, 
sitting. Mack, Jones. Fuqua, 
C 0 0 t s. Woodruff, Culpepper; 
standing, Blackshear, Woold
ridge, Reed, J. T. Dunnam, 
C a ^ ,  Burgess, G. W. Dunnam, 

Evans.
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Postponed Items 
On County Agenda
Discussion of the hiring of a 

road engineer or road admin 
istrator as called for ^  the 
optional road law of 1947 is up 
fw  more discussion when 
county commissioners convene 
at 9 a.m. Monday.

As defined by the 1947 
statutes, the engineer or the 
administrator would be in
charge of all oporaüonal jghi ^

was
of the county road and 
department. The item 
discussed some last week.

Commissioners will again 
take up discussion on the much 
postponed reclassification of 
jobs in the road and bridge 
department Classifications 
were submitted to the court for 
study last Monday by D. A. 
Brazel. Brazel, Commlssionar 
BUI Benneft and Jack Y. Smith 
had been a ^ in te d  to propose 
Job classMcations. Sinith,

according to Brazel, was unabln 
to work with the committee.

County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Zirah LeFevre Bednar 
s c h e d u l e d  to report oa 
delinquent tax collections on 
real and personal property of 
1967, 1968 and 1969. The 
is pertinent to the psMwal of 
the contract of delinquent tax 
attorneys McCreary and Huey, 
Austin.

Tax Appraiser Earl Dean is 
also scheduled to report to the 

At the Jan. 11

MOVERS COM PANY
AGENT H E

ATLAS V A N  U N E
Completely NEW Ownersliip ft Fersooool 

Dean Jekeson Dewey Hill
Office Mgr. Vflise. ft Track Feramon

1101 EAST 2nd Flie.t 263-4191

commissioners.
meeting, Dean was requested to 
come before the court when

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS *nd s e r v ic e s

SAVE TIM E AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTOIT VOI « H n j.im  SFE- 
CIALI8T8 TO SERVE TOU TODAY AND EVERT DAT!

making his monthly reports 
rather than to mall them.

Salary rate tor the county 
trapper is also set fOr 
discussion. Commiaalonwa 
neglected to set Earl Brown- 
rigg’s salary when those of all 
othw county employei wore aet.

Lightning Arrestor 
Developed Locally
I n d e p e n d e n t  laboratory 

certification of a silicon light
ning arrestor manufactured 
here by Delta Electronics has 
been announced.

Mike Craddock, inventor of 
the device and heed of.Delta, 
said he has received certi
fication from Kearney Laborip 
tories of Chicago, HI., foUowlqg 
extensive tests. <.

He said that cCTtiflcaMoe ^  
poteft 
l a r p  

require results 
from independent certified tests 
before making use of the item.

'The arrestor has bees 
marketed extensively in Texas 
N ew  Mexico, Oklahoma 
Louisiana, Arlsona, Colorado,
W y 0 m l̂ n g .N e v a d a , North 
Dakota and Kansas,' biR IK  
certificatioo should broaden t te  
market potential, Craddock 
said.

I
The sOicon arrestor has been 

approved for general use b 
practically all of the major ol 
conq>anles and by rntMe tbanl 
half of the electric utilitiee and 
electric cooperatives in ’Texas,] 
be noted.

This unit frequently replaces 
carbon devices which became 
popular after 1942 because the 
siucoo has a lower ionizatioo 
potential. It la a better con
ductor and thus has a fsster 
capadty for grounding the 
surge from ligh ting  before t K  
excess power can flood over to 
motors or other equipment

So coofldent of its effective
ness M Craddock that be baa 
posted a guarantee of rewinding 
motors (up to 50 hp) if ttey 
SR danu^pd by llt^ iftlng 
a Delta arrestor Mm use. Delta 
also inakea levels control equip
ment for oil flehte.
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Fed Land Bank 
Reduces Rates MEN SERVICE
H. M. Fltzhugh, manager of 

the Federal Land Bank Associa
tion of Lamesa, received word 
today that 'The Federal 
Bank of Houston has redmed 
the interest rate on variable 
rate loans to 8 per cent

“This reduction affects more 
than 90 million doUan of 
variable rate loans to more than 
2.800 farmers and ranchers 
throughout Texas,” Fitzhugh 
stated.

the Army Commendation Medal 
recently white aenhng with the 
America] Dlvisioa in Vietnam.

Spec. Cook earned the award 
for meritorious service as a 
squad leader. He entered the 
Army in September, 1969, and 
completed basic trMkiing at Ft. 
Bliss. He is a 1966 graduate of 
Big Spring High School.

RETIRES — Johnnie Poole, 
formerly of Big Spring, has 
retired after «  years with 
Humble Pipe Line. He began 
in construction at Crane and 
was station gauger and op
erator at Wink. Big Spring 
and Hobbs. N.M. After a 
time at Port Neches, he was 
moved to Mt. Piea.sant and 
then to the Gilmer and Pitts
burg stations where he term
i n a l  his career. .

The variable rate loan plan 
was introduced by the Hourion 

I Bank in July, 1969, lets the In- I terest rate “float” over the 
I variations in the money market, 
i In large mea.sure, therefore, the 
rate in any specific year will 

I reflea the changes in price 
¡which the bank must pay for 
the money it makes available 
for the farm mortgage loans.

The local association makes 
and services loans in Andrew,

; Borden. Crane, Dawson, Ector, 
Gaines, Gla.sscock. Howard. 
Martin, Midland, Upton, and 
Winkler counties. Members of 
the local board of directors are 
Frank Harris, James C. Barr, 
Arther Nolen, Carson Echols, J. 
C. Franklin, Roy Phillips and 
J. E. Hopper.

Bridge Test
L — CHARLES GCREN

“?4iJ
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
tC 1*71: Or Tkt CMofi Trttanl

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. I—As SoiXh, vulnerable, 

you hold:
AAKI 01*>63 AAKQ

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soetb West North East
2 NT Pais 3 O Paaa
r

What do you bid now?
asQ. 2—Both vulnerable. 

South you hold:
A62 ^ K M 3  OKS3 AQ842 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nartb East South
] A Dfele. ?

What do you bid?
Q. Z—As South, vulnerable, 

yaa bidd;
AA6 99  OAKM4 AAKSTI

llw  bkhUng baa proceeded:

1 9  t  
What do yoe bid?
Q . 4— Both TUlnerabte. aa 

Sooth you hold:
AAK642 9AG I9 07 A Q I*

T b t  b k M ii« h a i  p ro c a o d e d :
N irtk E aft SaMk Wate
14^ . Paw  1 4  M
t  A Paw  6 9  Paaa
S A  T a w  T

W h e t  d o  y o a  b i d  a o w f

Q. s —Neither vulnerable, 
aa South you bold:
A642 99S32 OAJ94 AQ9 

’The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Swth West
1 A Pass 1 NT Paw
2 9  Paaa T

What do you bid now?

Q. •—Both vulnerable, part
ner opens with one no trump, 
and you bold:
AA*S4 9Q16S OAJI41 AS 

What is your* response?

Q. 7 —Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
AAJ7S2 9K J4 OSS AAKQ 

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East Soatb West
1 A Paaa 3 A Paw
2 9  Fata 7

What do you bid now?

Q. S—Both vulnerable, aa 
South you hold;
AK14 9AKQJ4 07 A JI64S 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soath West Narth Baat
1 9  2 0 2 9  Paw
T

What do you bid ndw?

¡Look for onswera Mondoift

RECEIX’ES COMMENDA- 
’nON — Spec. 4 Richard F. 
Vera, (right) son of Mrs. 
JuaniU F. Vera, 916 N.W. 8th 
Street, received the Army 
CommelMation Medal f o r  
meritorious service in sup
port of the military effort in 
South Vietnam. Tbe presenta
tion was made by Maj. Char
les L. Sherman, IV, Com
manding Officer, at t h e  
Armed Forces Ebcamining 
and Entrance Station, 438 
South Main Street, Salt Lake 
City, Utah, Vera’s new duty 
station where he is assigned 
as a test specialist.

Pvt. James L. Welch, 25, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Welch, 
1500 Harding. Big Spring, re
cently com p^ed eight weeks of 

^ basic training at tbe U.S. Army 
Training Center, Fort Ord, 
Calif. He has been assigned as 
a pay specialist to Fort Hood. 
He entered the Army OcL 20. 
1970. Welch is a 1963 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard County Junior 
College.

U.S. Marine Corps 1st Lt 
Terry 0. Tottenham, whose 
wife, Carolyn Sue, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie L. 
Lewis, 2708 Rebecca. Big 
S(x1ng, is now on duty at the 
Basics School, Quantico, Va.,

for a six-inootta infantry train- 
taz course prior to becoming 
a legal officer.

L t Tottenham is a 1162 
graduate of Brenham High 
School and received his BS d ^  
gree in pharmacy summa cum 
laude from tbe University of 
Texas. He was commisiioned 
while in the University of Texas 
Law SebooL from which be 
graduated in 1970.

Kenneth R Pribyli, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Raymond A. 
Pribyla of Tarzan, has been 
commissioned a second lieu 
tenant upon completion of tbe 
U.S. Air Force Reserve Officers 
'Training Corps program at 
Texas Tech University.

U. Pribyla also received his 
BS degree in agricultural 
economics. He is beini 
to Mather AFB, 
navigator training. He is a 1908 
graduate (4 Flower Grove High 
School.

Ing assigned 
â d li„  for

Kenneth B. Ficke. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Ficke 
Wichita, Kan., has been

U.S. Air Force Sgt. Robert 
H. Goodlett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Goodlett Jr., Rt.
1, Big Spring, is on duty at 
England AFB, La., as an air
craft instrument repairman.

A 1964 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, he received his BA 
degree in government in 1968 
from the University of Texas. 
His wife, Judy, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hinds, 
1603 Kentucky Way, Big Spring.

Army Capt. Doyle G. Bridges, 
23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
F. Bridges, 1006 N. 15th, 
Lamesa, recently received the 
Bronze Star while serving with 
the 15th Field Artillery in 
Vietnam.

He was presented the Bronze 
Star for distinguishing himself 
through meritorious service in 
c o n n e c t i o n  with military 
operations against hostile forces 
in Vietnam.

Capt. Bridges received the 
awai^ while assigned as 
commanding officer of Battery 
C of the ArtSlery’s 7th Battaliwi 
near An Khe. He entered tbe 
Army in 1966 and was last 
stationed in Germany.

His wife, Laveda, lives in 
Lubbock.

• • •
Spec. 4 Mark L. Cook, son 

of Mr. Myna F. Lonsford, 3603 
,ConnaHy, Big Spring, received

Silver Star Given 
To Lamesa Native
Maj. Lowry G. Martin, 

Lamesa, recently was presented 
the Silver Star for gallantry as 
a U.S. Air Force A-1 Skyraider 
pilot in Southeast Asia.

Maj. Martin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin Y. Martin, 101 
Highland Drive, Lamesa, also 
was presented his second and 
third awards of the Distin
guished Flying Cross (DFC) 
and 16 a w a i^  of the Air Medal.

’The major, who completed 24 
months’ service in the Vietnam 
war zone in July, 1970, earned 
the Silver Star April 21, 1970, 
as on-scene commander for a 
search and rescue e ffo t for 
three airmen who had been shot 
down over an extremely 
dangerous segment of a major 
enemy supply route.

'The two DPCs were awarded 
to the major for missions flown 
in February and March, 1970. 
On each mission, he flew low- 
level passes over enemy gun 
positions, drawing fire to 
himself while helicopter crews 
successfully completed rescues.

Major Martin was presented 
the deccHations recMitly at 
Reese AFB, ’Tex., where he is 
assigned as a maintenance 
flight test officer with a pilot 
training wing of the Air 
Training Command.

MAJ. LOWRY MARTIN

A 1951 graduate of Lamesa 
High School, the major enlisted 
in the Air Force in January 
1954. He was commissioned tbe 
following year through tbe avia
tion cadet program. Since en
tering the USAF, he has earned 
a B.S. degree in mechanical 
engineeiing at Texas Tech 
University where he affiliated 
with Tan Beta Pi and Phi 
Kappa PL

promoted to staff sergeant 
tbe U.S. Air Force.

Sgt. Ftcte, an dactrical 
power specialist at Aviaoo AB, 
Italy, is a 1963 graduate of 
Cam|M8 High School. He at
tended Wlduta State University. 
His wife. Mary, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Domingo W 
Abreo, 1106 S. Nolan. Big 
Spring. ____________

LEGAL NUnCB
N O TIC t TO  a ic x x iis  ly owIMrlty •( Sw dly 

•I ffw City •( aifl *

City t  aio m, ww
eurclMilWf OWca, 
eaat OfAc*

Oty'» FiWMTy 1, 
•I I

Box 
W;M AMmy. Hr ft*

J m
ptdnia trucia, 

mit» «I w igulawiil
. »Ml wm

atei H i d  hma, Mttt tabwio
mttlad Wtar t* tkt City 
Hr n* cu ld irltw i. Tkt CHy rt i m  
kw i t  r t l ic t t

ipWlHc H ewt a r t  orlteM a 
Oftka, Oty H ^ ‘

SIONSO: j . ARNOLD 
NIAVOR

ATTeST: CMAS. H. SMITH,
CITY SCCRCTARV

•uUdkiQ. MARSMî L.

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
am FOOT COMMCRCIAL SIMIna 
tata. C il  FIrtI Fa i l  r i  lirtnR i

MM SQUARE FEET — X» M l  trm  
am ok p a rtlR . N» S tra l
S7« » .C1 I SS7-I

HOUSES FOR SALB
THREE REOROOM brtdc k n a  —  
to trada aalty Mr daor tr aliar ha 
tn-auA.
OWNER — S fancad. Smit ai Surkurfeon HtIflMt,
M71.

•EDROOMS,
tuny, m  I «ni Dliian. CoH tU-

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7615

Homa M7-Mt7, Ma^NN 
OWal Raolter In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
REMTALS-VA A FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINO«

$350 DOWN PLUS 
TRANSFER FEE

Cuta, madam, 1 bdrm, 1 both, Mn 
t r i  Niodad yd, Mt-Hia. EttobNNMd 
loon —  no iMllfylna or wrolttne. W  
mo. Chiapar itwn rant. Ea • Ramai

REAL ESTATE  
1716 Scarry Pk. JM-W7
COLLIOa PARK -  « >»1«. M
MS bUM . Rv roam and hdR carpii

oooo INCOMI enoenRTY-
IM
WASSONAOeiT^ bWWM

3D csrw tt g ir . WBr
IIM mT g%.

Joftt trftift.
> YEARS RAVOIW, t o  I  Mrm. m  
M M  c a r n l ^  t o ,  I Ä |  Mt R to  VIA

Ss>”:au:&r3itoeto.toa
SEHI aaidr tNPty H i ,  MarM,

TRAILER COURT —

LOW DOWN WAT -  0 ^ 9  jtodR  
dtM EM otTRtrt. (W t o .

FIN — MCk. t i t le dNEAT AS A~:m t w w  yd. titan.
IFACKXIS SUaURiAN^-

m s , S ~ --------
rad E rto , t

DOROTHY 
WILLA DEAN
MARY
LOYca

NARLAtm , LN EIRRY 
raiOMT . . . .  

FOMAAAM VAU(
óìntòn ......

taxm

M A R Y SUTER
2174011 or M7-Mn 

UK
HERE’S A FAMILY HOME!

^ e S ^ ’T missing a
BARGAIN
u n ta i Riay ato-THCM EUY O M frym y  
etaan S kSm  m  Rama. 1M .> ^  ER? 
tao mi, oN t o ,  MRy oarMdM M »- 
ly. SEE NOW ___
YOU’RE IN LUCKI
d i  ^ E  L M JF W , «• WIr*. # Btotol iiDifnt
Roto. HI t m  M t o .  t o M I .  l e n y
bwy. LOW, LOW LOW « T m
EASY AS 1-M _
JOY DUOAtM cm  l a a a  J P »  M » WM 
S tra Rdrfn brtck RawM̂  Ht wRR  ̂a i w
rm m .  to R a n  i l  a lr»  V f  ME*T m ó  
pmtt, m y  b t «a N i  d i i n .
CALL
ROEERT ROOtAAN R ya* ROjd R I t o  
3 bdrm brtck aMa dM la C aR to  F iM  

koRta. ummtM t. E H t ^  i n a .

PAY LESS TOTAL
and RI ap yto «wn w p .  t  I

(t>-mtrd ITQ I
HH. SdtoeL R« tit-lr». 4 (4) mar HCJC
JUST A
an H  «era 
flood waiL <
« 5—W dcra

icjc iTfl s tonta, a
ÄW M INUTES OUT

k fl

(3>— W «er«, t  bdrRL Itr •« r w  
1  t o t a  Ita. S4j n .
1ST PMT. DUE 4-1-71
1 to m .  flit gar. n t o  ackal 
J cnrfldMd bdrma, nav  e t o t o i
3 to n ta . IM botata, e a rg l .  gw- 
J bdrmt. m  botata, a t t t o .  M l
HOMES PLUS RENTAL
Ira 3 t o m  taamt tatfli I  bdrm  r i d i
3 rm. b IR  adlR d 3 rm dnd bt^R
t  bdrm brtck. trg llv rm «ItR t  kdrm. 
4 c i t a  c i t o  wttn 4 rm c i t o  raRtai

MANY. MANY AAORE HOMES NOR SALE 

NO TRICKS ---------- WE TRY HARDER

Audit R.

CaU 2I7-0008 

Day or Night

S aORM aRtCK, IM

r e m o o e 3 e8 - 3 8 w< ® ^  aaoe.
__  »EFORI M  MAT.EMM MICK, bfllb M M «, c t o  hi

3 acMAA. na 
ic^nSki^Etofl

3 kg

4M PER O N T  LOAN 
ALAEAAAA S TR U T —  3 EdWW- ErlCk

YaTtolta f ltrT L ? ? IN O * 0 1 ^ IM lH

T .  Oa^yaarttli •'pAVoffi TEBu T m i i  
■*La rS  M A U  A OIAL’'ll

BASS REAL ESTATI 
m  Main 19-229$

THREE ElOROOMS.

ZIAdlAI.
^'TfOVOËÔTsÔCDlffiïf*'

16

HUNTING SEASON
u-c

^ tata boRta. 1 tabta H k - ta

ktadian. BrtR an tag ortugM aaNa 
imfltr Nnd» Rdta. C l  la SI7J n

LOTS O’ INDIANS??
I tar N i l  4 b l ta ta  3 t o  
I R. fltai U ral. IpaclHH 
hr flNtarwd RoMtaa. o w m 'a  
B l tatiwif la tafli haatta

EXCLUSIVE, NEW
Hap «Rfl to p  M I t  *r. to o .  
Mw rwta c i F l l  ana arp iA .AH I

aNy rm. Lvty thefl yd. Ldm 
. . .  t a l l  S17j n  . . . H .  S it

READ S-L4)-W-L-Y N1

I lauta» tata Irg a» b ri. 1 Ralhlitra tra bildtan . . . i i i l i  
•  rm, 4W% I t o  bflL 1  n .T n .

START HERE
tam  atM yrt. ago an IMf Ma Erick 
htnw. TRM ttatao You Monty) Tbna 

-  M m t n  tooctaua 3 
ha . . . L ito P to t ta f l  
t o  gtabt 4Rtm carn
ally rm. DM dr and

bdrm t  ntaa I 
ta t o  dnd I

W

HIGHLAjin) SOUTH’S FINEST
4 bdnn. Ito ig  rm. dbdng rm, dtai and 
•add  firt . . . cMta i  dnd awtay 
ctnwMM pPidcy In Ruga matr bwin

la ba yman

JUST LISTED
O ra l
stM a I

MO la ttN. n  
W R. 1  Moa I

tar It  yr. icRaaN.
SAVE RENT

Sava Ctaatafl c a l

Ito pto wnm w p .

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY

SW Lancoili
283-2450

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

RUSTIC SPLIT-LEVEL RANCH
On im l l  acraogt- >«41 Mr Irg MmHy 
and anim i tovara. Tratta bomt. btou- 
ttful vMw, tarrocad yd. Largo aqulty—  
toh 1  racandittonino. b l  on outaland- 
tag— unkM  proparty and homt. A  r a l  
draom placa.

CONVENIENCE IS THE WORD
3 bdrm, 1 botti, Irg kit, tned yd, 
patad. ParMct cend taaMd and ow. 
Ctoaa to d i t o  Pork Cantor, eltaga 
and tehoela. n7 mo.

SUBURBAN RAMBLER
Yau'U tout mia baouttfiH 4 bdrm, 3 
both homa, toootad In qutot, axadluta 
lypa italghbertwad. Lrg dan. Ealab 
toon. Ctwrmlng.

KENTW(X)D FAVORITE
Pratly Mick M and your aaorcR Mr d 
homa In ana 1  Big Sprtog's nictat 

3 bdrma, t  idtalta

“l x

ta r , btt-tata potto, fnod. La aw pmh.
ELLEN IZ Z B L L  ........................1 I^3 M
PeOOY AAARSHAU. .................
ROY BAIRD ................................
W ILLIAM M ARTIN .....................
CECILIA AOAAAS ........................
GORDON MVRICK ..................

Y»<iow

I {

' • / . \- w
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*, oIvMaMtr, tael
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S t a T l ^  «ta# MM.

CINTLOAH
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^ iw ySSnirTgitiW
I pavoK i ^SCmlSh 
mm A 0CA4.’*ii 
AL ESTATI

M 7-nn

M m e * - a u  CanMk

If SOtD MÍNt** 
USON
aMfi U <  tali Me I  nw ‘'•rtrei eetar*.* I 
MM. 1 MM. «Mta.|n «C taepM. MMm «tac 

«M Ire pi'tvta eelta F«««. OM ta n r a i r
IANS??

•ta» 4 fetaVM, I  AMI 
«B I e r«M  Moctaw« «•reni M MM «. Otnwr'« «Ntag ta tata Mwe.

NEW
Mi tata ta n  yr. KM.
I«  cere«ta< ene tata«*-
r rm ta klliM «. Hmâr ' taci r i  Ijmr «tata m . .. phm. t i a
If-L-Y
I mmHttr Mn«« «al « I  
tata tre tal hrk, t  Mta 
re klMtan . . . l« e K » l  IM taK MI. «I ta.ai
E
•e» «n tata Me Midi 

WK Y«u Hktmfì Ttata tata Itttal toedta« ] «M . . . L l^  pBKltae I Mr el«M «Mire om. I iMtr rm. DM ta «M
* * *?̂ *lta tare Mita*.
• ta tanwrrKi.
OUTH’S nN EST
nR. tantaa rm, tan anM

■ŷ M|̂ lMec * 5 r5 R

wmr ta «e n  e lta g e  ■m« tar «Mr v a t . . .  M tal «anta. Otatar't tata ta •UL MMn •MC I W II. U Mee etatatata.

tat.
Bon Rhoads
SALTY
Lancoctar
SŜ 2450
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADSr n.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME ....................................................

ADDRESS ...............“................

PHONE ..................................................

PloMta publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

Mcutiv# days boginning .....................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 
Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O, Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720.

My ad should road ............................... • «tesi

THRIFTY SHOPPERS liSE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU Ĥ  ̂
OFFER THEM?

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a s i n ^  agent or a 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). Current market in
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their cUents and the public are better served and informed. <4). 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex- 
terSying adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie Bortner . . . .  26^8565
Billie Pitts ............  203 1857

FHA-VA Repos
t6M EQUITY — 3 bdrmi, 1 bota, blt-ln$, fned bkyd. nic* nUghborhood. Good location to Wobb and Cotdan. 30M FEET IN ULTIMATE UVINC. Lrg (ten firopi oywleokiiw bOoutIful londscapad yd. «oporota dining room, rcirlg olr. 4 bdrmt. 1 lull both*. 2 room molb«r.|n.|a«y opoiim«nt, triplo carport. Coll now tar oppi.SETTLED NEIGHtORHOOD — Com- fertofal* 2 bdrm horn« |u»l rlghf for ntwiywwta. Tilo tattc*. borbocue, gor-

bdrm tramonSvESTORS — Ono beuM, price I* right.HEAD START — partlolly fumlilMd, IrKludtag «love, refrig. Total MOW. WHY PAY OFFICE RENT? — Own v«ur own brick offlc* bldg, hove olh- •rt pay you. Etlab «% loan.

Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Sundoy, Jon. 24, 1971 11-B

THE NEWEST THING IN VENDING 
CIGARETTES — SUNDRIES 

CANDY — SNACKS
wBHMnim* ****** ^  *̂ Yfta pud cUtact Rom oomptotaly NEW TYPE ,»**, «J* Kff«»^ng orui, UUnbottag NAME ERANO C S d  .**̂  -**.*:̂ ****-. *«**.Mta pro iitatMikK OM vontar» ptacM tm * ?**i?*** *̂**f^. tatitPttaolHii and wNita« ta wt tarta

iSrfZl^cS. ta hST̂ hS  2I{rSUJSlrrta.?u.
seewsd by towMlwry. Nig pgriMi wheie ¿¡NMiIIfleiis wiMt

BIG STATE DISTRIBUTING CO. 
loEte Dept. P.O. Bex 2WS7, Dellas. Tfexas 75220 

leclede year telephaec eanber.

DISCOUNT
On Motaftata In Slock

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
2«  4544 3I10 W. Hwy. N

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

ALL TYPE FENCES
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Fevee Repehn
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAH FENCE CO.

R. H. MARQUEZ, 317-7517

R ^

REAL ESTATE

SUBURBAN A-4

NICE 2 EEDROOM duptax. corpU, hlCO 
tamltur«, targe ctasaft, tancM yard, StS. 
taf-TSta or 217-7143.__________________
3 ROOM PURNISHEO oportflM 
Privot« bota. Mil« pota. Con 2S3-m7.

SEMI-SECLUDED
Lond

ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE

S47
Five ROOM Mua 
tUB E«U lUh. U 
poyiwnli. y  Sdta- _________
TO EE Mtatad 9 ream duptax buitalne'

ta Otafk« — obundonl •pring we- tar and Ml ryp«« gom*. Orw mita from WMIt Nivfr
33S Aerei. WUI i»| oil or port. Owrwr |hnonc(d.

BILL SORRELI^
115 West 28th Odetsa, Tex. 

332-3188
FAR.MS A RANCHI AS

«  R. Iitauire I't AnitaM«*. is :

III Permian Udg. 283-4683
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nidhta And WiUiinta

Lee Han»-2t7-S01l 
Marie Price-263412f 
Sue Brown—267-6230

“Land Opportunities”
REAGAN COUNTY S«ctMn -  430 levU 
•cr««, t  krtaUtan wUte. 1 miM under. 
ground ptae. ta A. poetare New 3 bdrm. 
houee. Ne cottan ollohnenl but con M. 
Price t3M on ocre.

JUST OPP IS 3E —  Eetween 3 ond 4 actet. 
nu tawed, jeod well, etarpump, S4M0. 
A G ^ lN S  C U Y  —  ;  acte« un. etti tetad.

34 «cree or Itm,

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnlihed A UnlurnlUMd Apartments. 
Refrigerated air, carp», drapes, po 
TV cebta. woslwrt, drYers. carporle.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

People of Distinction 
Live Ei^antiy At

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

I. 3 1 3 E«droom
Call 2674500

Or Apply To MGR. U  APT. 3* 
__________Mrs. AlpM Morrleon_________
NICELY PURkISHEO gorooe opart, 
ment, woeher, tarpe rofrtaarotar, cleon 
Reor 1 M  Scurry. Apply of eouta opeii- 
ment ISB2 Scurry or U f -tH I___________
ONE EEOROOM lurnlitwd duptax epnrt 
m«nl. m  Mils pota. Caupta enly. Coll 
347 1133
FURNISHED 3 ROOM 
—  no pete. Mile pota, 
411 South Doupta« .

apartment. Adulta 
p riv »«  entrence.

ANDREWS NWY —  
tIME A.

. _5  ACRE term NE »  town. 02S A. 
|f«W ARO C a  Moe -  1311 A. pmtart,

MARTIN COUNTY -  474 A„ seme Irrlg 
Pta*. 214 A. cutty., fM  A. 4otlon, N l A 

.?!!?* Leotlng righta end W ef rey 
eity. »23 A.

nu tented. Iota 
of «talar ane statoga. ttS A.

GREET YOUR GUEST
of dM dear enhy, Gractaua Hvtagdkv 

tag Carpetad den ortta taaptoce and ChâS 
Weg«tar i  haatlh lata« Mg hamay OH 
CPvarad parch affare view »

Preston R e ilty ............  263-3872
A. Hans ............ 2 r  501f

KENTATOOD 
APARTMENT’S 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F.ast 25th St.
(Off Birdweli Lane) 

267-5444

WELCOME 
TO THE 

10 HOUR 
WORK WEEK!

If yea vnM Me to Mifc 10 luan 
a uatlt at your mm pa«, ia ya

M yaa «aiM ■« la iawat «  Mli 
M1100 ta $1500 la «an « *  la 

It a M am  UmI cap |tw yaa a 
a ratara pw ya«, Uua aa'4 M- 

tw hanaMMaWH
WtH Vwu yaa In* ta anha yaar

k INI Saack Stup imSmm kU- 
aaa. A pegan kniaan 
By In • pnatait |S 

RUflitt «Inn ñ%  af Mw kailPdsi 
id UoM kp In  a n

neaMryt Na pa-
aanasayl Wt «M

An yaa

WmOMAUT AIWam!»CD mamds
dtvatan ef D II

im  nam aaM̂ aaujiB. tiwt m*i
I •■ Muessa ta aem talenMHes

□ I eee
□ I en

san le • m m .  

t u n  le • mm.

am-
( V-

ANNOUN
Dept
INCI

3422 B >
EMENTS

•caped yurd end paidsn. 1  bdirbUKs. tàum *11'.* .^CRES, CHOICE Craestand near 
___  kta Sprtno. m  per cant finoMa. Tefal

NEED LARGE OLDER HOME’ r ,* a a  ta*«. %m
Kraaa U fram Ctaltad Scha. 4 lr«lT? !Ü ^J"* r* »*  . .* * * ^ ;  a « * .« »

game, tad bath raudy tar the «xlw  as! “"**' Vafaron Land Fro-
Nka cu p U  and diapa*. cam haUtalr
Oaad buy tar a j n  R E N T A L SENTRY LOOKS TO t s n i A L »

«taita camar tli«placa ta dan. ar Rv<
m . L rj kN an Irani, tawtag rm. ar « I -1 .
Nca. «N dm. 3 barms, 3 cer betas. dM B L D R I N I M S  R -I
Prive Estab Man. »S I me. — —
WHITE SPANISH HOME rum .o» y ^

hna rlpM fw tamily_llvtaa wNh ta d a o r.lJJ^  ”  *'' "  •* Hlghwuy

NICE t h r e e  róeme and both, oh bili» L U D G E S  
pota, 140 manta. lOU Wet! 4ta; igg,!
West 3rd 343̂ 2223

C-l

MAN DESIRES mon to shore 1 badrooml 
oportmant, swimming pool. Ì47-7ISO altar 4:n until onswart

B
FURN1SIII¿D HOUSES B-S|

«nfulglnlr»a. tiSrg bta
AR wMta «tac kit. T  bdrmt. F U R N I S H E D  A P T S .4 «X sirg Highland S«

PANELEDDEN
B-3

3 BEDROOMS, FURNISHED ttS montai 
plus utimiat. no oppilcaltans for last than 4 mantas. 347.4341 ar 347-73«.
3 ROOM FURNISHEdTwÜm, Mrit~poM, i#ry EoU 17ta. Apply 7B1 East I4ta,, coll 347 S744

STATED M EETING Elg SPrlhg 
Lodge NO. 134t A.F. end AM. 
every Itf und 3rd Thurspey, 
7:ig p.m. VIsItart welcaiti« .

E. A. Wekh. W M . 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

Siti ond Loncottar

1 ROOM FURNISHED houee 
bedreem kitchenpeta. lOK Jennings. 
343-2014 or 2474434

STATED MEETING
Chapter No. 171 R ATta 

7;3B pm
T. R. Morris, H.P.Ervta Dontal, Sec.

telng Chapter No. 171 R A N? 
Tnkd Thursday each monta.

CMI

PRETTY
setta camar fkaptace latas din e> ee and «tac kR. 3 kg bPrmA AR curpetad ta ooft 

pefd 2 botai Egyity buy. Mnfwaad. I
NEW CARPET IN

NICE.

RunneH.

FURNISHED efficiency m 
prhrofe entronca, eutlafeta 

Alea badream, clase ta.

SMALL 2 BEDROOM heust. corp»,| fancad yard, gorege, ITS Ml MUs peta l 247 7344 or 247 7S43

S T A T E D  M EE IIN 6  Stoked 
Platas Ledge No MB A.F. ond 
A.M. E vu y  2nd dnd 4ta 

'Thuisdov, 7:3t p.m. Visitors

Io n e  b e d r o o m
hoH end rnostar gprm, «rhtan Is kg US Ml Mils pota.eneugh for ktag l̂ie bed «rita stave and kg pantry. 2 botas. kS Neor matey

nn
furniuted «ertment, 4M Geltad. CUI 247

CLEAN, l a r g e , 32ch. Low eguRy and enly TfW yrt left an taon of 4ta% intaieU. sigi ma.
RUSTIC SETTING FOR

Id« eg ft »  camtarlobta kvtag. Lrg. LCIIh ’ anfry ta livtatatag. er ta kit and caiy dwt ««K taiRt gtase doers ta smut sosy care yd. I m,, ^
iu r l ie if " ’ " •  •'®' * 
f r o m 'DOUBLE GARAGE

ta uNUfy, lrg den wita fkeplaca. or kit wita easy reach appetatmenJs. Sp«l bdrmt tar added privacy. Walk-ta closu,I botaA Only tIM me.

C pI For A  ‘fioPkT

m garage oporl- taermaetlcUly cenfreltad he», no pel4 ITBSW Johnsan, 3104430
FURNISHED OR Unfurnithed Aporf- 

One ta three bedrooms. Mils up. Ottica hours; I t04:H 1434440. 247-73U, SouthlandAporfments, Ak Bose Rood.

NICE EXCEPTIONALLY Cleon meblie; home, private locoften, tultoMe for on«| parson or caupl«. CMI 347-743»._____  ■
Ml haut« 
p»s. Rear

NICE, PRIVATE, coup*« BiHt paid, r 0oug«O4 coll 347 Mn

_i Masonic Tamp!«
tar|~ BIG

•Id Emu ten. W.M. 
T. R. Meiilt. Sac ltd Mata

»0
FURNISHED 3 ROOM house, clw «nshar connections, neor tioret. It Loncottar.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

NICE TMRPE men aniy. Mils 1453
Woshar, central Mr conditioning ond hártelos« ta. coll »7- carpal, shade trees, fenced yard, 

. I yord motalalnad. Tv CoMa. oH Mils ax-

FUR bf:s t  r k s u i.ts 
HRRALD aA M IH E D  ATM

DUPLEXES I'**” pow
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur-1 FROM $70
nished or Unfurnished — Air' 263-4337 
conditioned — Vented Heat — - 
Carpeted — Garage and Stor
age.

Off.: 1597 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7861

263-3698

G R I N  A N D  B E A R  I T

•flMW

■ ''Thanks! IsOt I don't need help, Pop! . . Vo« owglita 
be thankful you got a kid who doeui't think you know 

everything I”

TWO ROOM furnished house, suitabletor tingle or couple. 
Apply 411 Edwards. Corpefad, Milt
ONE AND Two bedroom houtat, »4«  »$.« wtak Utmtlat POM Call 3433F7S, 2S« West HIgtaaoy W.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B f
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM house bullMns, carpel, ponrtled, drapes, fen ced, »IS month. Coll 147-2671 otter 4:N p.m.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnithed house, til* Runnels,. S7S month, utilities paid. Coll 3414717.
THREE BEDROOM unfurnithed house, one both, t*g month. CMI 167-5444
UNFURNISHED: 3 BEDROOMS. 1 botas, corprt, dropos, leota raguliaP. W. J. Sftapperd ond Compony, 347-2*»._____
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hdut«. Mnced yard. Accept one small child — No pats. Inquire 714 Wlllo.
LARGE 5 ROOM unfurnithad heuae, I4S; FuftMthod 1 ream oportmants, Mb-SSO Suter Rtrtfy M74*1*.
TWO-1 BEDROOMS, newly decerrted floor fumoce. Woshertaryer — gas ond electric stavo cannocflant, venl4kfN«d — 21U warren, 4UI Connolly. U74221.
Mise. FUR RENT B 7
TRAILER SPACE — targe fenced yard, storage house. Coble TV furnished, nica location. Coil 24S1SN.

SPRING AstatnMy _ 40 Order of theRotabdw for Gkts, Inl- llrtlaa Tuesday. Jon. 24. 
7:M pm.Sharon Andrews, W.A. Luerrtta Drake, Rac.

SPECIAL NOTICES

POR COMPLETE Mablle Home Insur- 
onct covarooe,AgUKY, t7la Main Call 24MU4.____
JIMMIE JONiS. taiaeU I Flraifona Tira deoler In Big Saj'ita: wrtl-slocked. Use yeur Conoco or cradlf cord4 SAH Green Stomps with every lira irt«. JImmit Janes Conoeo- Flrastona. 11« Gf«BB. 247-7M1

FMA preparllet are effared ter tala ta quollflad purchetart witaeut raojrd te tha pratpecflva purchaser's roca, calor, croad er nrtlonM orlgta._______
from wall ta wo«, no toll rt ML on corpats claonad «rita Blue Luffr« Rani elecirtc thompooer ».». G. P. 
Wacker Star«. ______
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' insuronce Covarlo« i Wilson's Insuronce Agency, 17»g Main 
Street, 2474144. ____________
LOST A FOUND C-6
lost — 2WHITE and lemof Pointer Bird Dogs, on Gall Route, one with 
red coltof — one brown crtlor. Revmrd. 
247-74B4 __________

COOK & TA L B O T

1999
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2972 
Jeff Painter 263 2628
EDWARDS CIRCLE — Ono of tat nicer hornet, 2 ex lrg bdiiiis, tep dining, wood-burn (liopi, newly edr- 
patea thruout. diopad, lots axtio bit- Ins. Total Elactilc. Alt goioga and fenetd.
EAST I6ta STREET — Total SSSOO. If you need lols of room -r this Is It, 3 huge bdimt — 20xlS, f«xl4 100 ft cor lot.
IN WASHINGTON PLACE — 2 lrg bdrmt, toporott dining, oxtro lrg kit, tingl« got ago, fancad.
KENTWOOD ADDITION — 3 bad- reams. 144 botae, 14x10 ft living room, saporota dan, fcively antionra, rt- 
tochad goto«, tancad. nka yaid.

W . J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQUlTlhS-
" LOANS-RKNTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

Jock 
Shaffer

2000 Birdweli 263 8251
JUANITA CONWAY .............. 247 2344
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............ 243 3003
0. M. KEESE .................. 14703b
200 ACRE Irtlgalad farm— 4 walls, 2 
houses, extia nlca. Good cotton allot., 
high yield. Sail or tioda for good 
molal.

HILLTOP RD., 3 bdrm., dan, 2 
berht, coipat, conciata bosanient. 
Good cond. Good «roter well. »0,760.

PRINCETON —  Extra nice lrg., 2 
bdrm., dan. Good coiprt, diopas, lig. 
utility gaioge, t*,b0.

1411 VIRGINIA —  lrg., 2 bdrm., 
hdwd. flooii, oorpeit, cer. let.
2 « «  PARKWAY —  4 bdrm. M kk. 
lrg. den, fliapi, utility, coipel, 
diopas, lrg. closalt, ceUor-heuta an- 
trorK«, peel. 0 0 ,000.

REEDER
^f A S S O C I A T E S

Serving Big Spring Sine« 1*34
MOBILE HOME OWNERS — wa hova choice W A. lots «specially daelgnad for maMla henio4 You con anl^ suburbon otmosphore wIM oN Bta convert of lo«m. Why net plan «  looking at them me weakenoT
PRETTY ANO NEAT — 1 bdrms,both, brick. In o quirt wlilad nelgh- boihood. 4W% ml, taw mo pmt4 You'll Ilka the pretty kit oiaa. An equity buy.
FURN, 2 BDRM — 14000 total. Pratty 
and claon with fned yd. near Bota. Financed tor quick poy off.
ACREAGE — EAST OP TOWN — I A. tiocts, pood soli, pkmly «rotar — city water ovali too. We «rHI bulMand secure lew Int finoncing witheasy move In farms tor taoM ««he quality.
Office ............................. 1674244
Barbara Johnson .............. 1434*21
Alta Fronkt .................. 1I344S1
Oal AuUIn .................. 1I1-I471

s HOUSE 
BUYING TIME

and 1971 is a Good Year

Be Among 
The P in t 
Te Enjoy
★  lA P P IN E S

*  S EC U R ITY  

^  And Home Ownership 

T H I S  Y E A R

DON'T
Pay High RenfM

Ask Your Real Estotd Broktr To Show You Soma Lovaly

HOHES

LOST; FULL grown sable ond «rhite 
tamrt« ColHa. nomod Btatt, no logs 
Crtl 143-7111. __________ _

PERSONAL C-5

THAT YOU CAN BUY FOR

LESS THAN RENT
'Ar30-YBor Loons 
'k Comrenientty Locotmd

REMEMBER: "Let's Take A  Look"

REAL ESTATE BROKER
-F H A  arepartiM ora offomd for sola Ta quoliflad purtho.ar* «-ithout regord to the prwpKtîva 
origin. Purehoears should eoofoct tha Real Estate Broker of lhair ehoKra. Of far* to
p u n t a r  con imt «c u r#  Ih# « r v i c «  of o quollfiad broker. Th# kxol F H A  offic# is loeotdd dt 1601 Avanud N  ,  Uibbock, J om m .

Contact

Any

BUSINESS OP.

FOR RENT — Trailer Spoces with oil city canvenlances. Moss Lake Rood Troller Camp, South Lake Mess Rood, 
3*3SS52.
BUSINIiSS BUILDINGS
RENT OR wni sUI—vary nice effict ond weraheusa or shop, Kress from GIbson'i rt 2210 Moin Streal. Call 243- 2737.
BUSINESS BUILDING for rent. Suitable oatoqe. point shop, otr. »00 month. 410 Eoet 3rd. »7 bSS or »7 M44 ofler 1:W pm,____
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all of our kind I 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kind expressions of sym
pathy and condolences during 
our recent bereavement.

Family of Stella Jackson

BUSINESS SERVICES

LODGKS
CALLED CONCLAVE Eta Sprillo Commandory No. 31 K.T., Mandoy, Jan. 2S, 7;30 p.m. Cdhtarrlng Order Of Motta. Visitare «Híteme.T. R. Morris, E.C. Wtltar« Srtilvun, Ree

f

CARD OF THANKS 
We wi.sh to express our sincere 
.ippreciatlon to the Ackerly, 
Knott and Howard County Fire 
Departments and Aztec Oil Well 
Service for extinguishing the 
fire at our home Saturday night, 
Jan. 9th. Aim our thanks to the 
many friends and neighbors 
who assisted.
Mr. and Mrs. Derwood Blagrave

FIRST TIME OFFERED!
Foe lory nrrds dHlribulK ta service our idMirrs In Big Spring and vicinity, no I 
stiling, coll on service ilotions and outo 
ports stores. Eorn up Is *640 monthly 
lor about 5 hours a week if your llm̂ . 
Total InvesImenI, SI0*$ IrKludts Inverv 
lory. C9II Mr, Chorles rt Drttas, Texas, 
COIIKI, AC 314 2S14S3S. or write 14* No. 
Brlrrv Rood, Irvinq, Texas 7S0M,
FOR SALF — Small grKery store—good businasi. Musi s»l due to hertlh. CMI 
»7*222

WELCH House Moving. UW  
1 2412101

T. A
Hordinq Sirec.. Big Spring. Coll

BUSINESS SERVICES E EMPLOYMENT

ELECTR O IUX —  AMERICA'S taig»t¡ 
•tiling YOfuum cltootrt. Mrits« ttrvlct. 
9u0pllts Rolph V/olktf, 397-1071 Ofttf 5:00.

l » '  ( ARPKT CLEANING E 16 HELP WANTED. Fm m I« F 3

SERVICE ALL brands refrigorotors. 
freeiers, washers, dryers, ronges, dish- 
•roshers. disposait. All work gsMionleod 
Wood's Appliance, 306 Benton, 363 0001
or » 7 0337 / _____________  i
REPAIR WORK —  «roshersiryet s4lsn 
«rothert-healing Ond cooling. Sheet mrtol 
«rork Preston Myrlck, M7411I. i

STEAMLINER
Newest Method rt Ceip» Cleaning
LOOKS BETTER 

LASTS BETfER 
REALLY CLEANS

Right In Your Home er OtHca
Call Today -  267-6396 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

FOR l e a s e - F lno SIrtlon In
Spring. Crtl Frank McKinney, A .C  
1/3 3034 or 172 26»

»

BUSINESS SERVICÊS E
SMALL a p p l ia n c e s , lamps, M«m 
m o w e r .  tmoU turnllure raprtr. 
Whitaker's Flx-H Shop, 707 Abram, »7 - 
2ta4.

IF YOU drlnk-H'i vOur basin«««. II you «tant ta Stoa It's AkahoB« Anenymeut' 
bwstaase. CM IV-OM*.

PLASTIC MAGNE n C  »  
pkfcun and trucks. Bwl 
It detirod. FdU «orvtM.

Hum N
fim o«MÍffio.

Cdrs, 
omutama

IN( (IME TAX SERVICE K-6
iÑnjMt TAX done, 16 00 lU. rotTNeide TIdsvell, »7 6*41 for appointmeni
UAUUNG-bKLIVKMiÑU K l«
C U T  DELIVERT —  Move furniture In 
your heme, oc roll town or tong dtstorKO 
Dub Caotat 243 2126

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
p r o f e s s io n a l  p a i n t i n g  — Infartor 
and extar ler. Sproy Painting —  
Penaliinq. Rtosonabla. Frte «tlimrttt 
Deyi 243-1301 Wights 143-172».
PROFESSIONAL FAINtfNO ■ Tortn«. 
baddint. sprdyad aceustkrt crtlMgt. All 
sverk guardntaad-Frw lUbnrtat. Waym 
ouauL l*74Ma.

kARPET KARE, corprt upholstery clean- Ina, Bipelow Institrte Irolned technician Coll Richord C. Thomas. »7-6*31. After 6:30, »147*7__________________
BROOKS CARPar-Uphelstery, 12 yeois e.perienre in Biq Spilng. not o sMrtine Free attlmolet. W tmt lOlh, crtl 243 
mo
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
CAB DRIVERS wonted —  port or full I 
Ilm«. Now poying 40 per cent com 
mission Anplv Greyhound Bus Trtmtnot

FUR BK8T RI<:iiUL1?i 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

'WAITED — SNACK Bor ottandont, •:« lo.m. — 1:W p.m. Crtl Stuckey's Pecan 
I Shoppe. 263-312*.
■BEELINE FASHIONS — training Uyllst I In this area. Need na axpartanca, no invesimanl. collacttan er delivery. Port or full timo. For tntamsrttan COM 243 
1*5«. Mrs Stnctrtr
SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST «dm «tall 
established permanent argarto ' 
Light shorthand raquirad. Id ««  «N 
rondliions. Uve day «taek. Sotary 
plus. Musi be rttroctlve and q«aaie  
(II meelinq puMIc. Comtortabta afflc« 
surroundlnas. Write Bax-PDJ. Cdra at 
Ttia Her old
hairdresser WANTEO-AppIv HMr
Style Clinic »7 X 7 ».
SELLING AVON CAN MUlk FUnT ÌpN- inq AVON cqn meqn Mgli «ram«. SqU- ing AVON con moon q bualiN« «  yqur o«m. Ta«m qnd Rural qrops.

Crtl or WrPa
DOROTHY B. CROSS, Mgr. 

Big Spring, Ttxas 
Box 2159 M n o

L
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I 12-ft Big Spring ( T m o s )  HtroW , Sunday, Jon. 24, 19711

FACTORY
RiPRESENTATIVE

WANTED

E a r s  additiMuü lacoaM. 
Add MT AU-Tnüi Vekkiet 

d  Trail Bikes U yaar 
prewat Mae.

D O N ELS O N , IN C .
Boa 7S4, AMES, lOWA 
CaO: A.C. i l i  m m i

V f THIS IS THE DAWNING OF A NEW AGE!
TopQualily
USED CA RS

■M CMRYtLtR NIWeORT 4-OMr

KMPLOYMKNT . F

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-J

ChSSmSK
IyMNEHBIBBIB̂  mllB# 9bb4
tlTBi. I M i M  M • 

wim

lia s

8IG SPRINt 

EMPlOyMENT 

ASENCT

BB̂ fetB kBèflBvfeiy|M«’li
■« RORfr CUSTOM m  RANCH 
WAOON. t poll IB n r . TM l Neat'

3 . T T
rack, mm m u . PRICRD 
SILL .................................  I

POLLARD COMES ON STRONG!
’«  TRHIMPN TR M  
C O N V IR TIILL  TUN

»OOOR 
Ncaity-

V̂ ViP̂ B̂W WaaHNk Indv l̂iif
tx e c  SICY —  Must iMv« taytrol yMrt
•xpw ...............................................  S3S0
SALBS —  Rwdy to «war, axpar .. OPBN 
CEN OPF -  Ail ofHca «kllN. axpar, I31S

MAINTINANCI —  Ixpar, WCO| .. StOO-f 
TRAIMIC —  Lecol 00. wW tram . MH-f 
MGMNT TRAINER —  Sotot axpar, OPEN 
MAINTENANCE —  Ntott hova 
axpar, ...........................................  fas'.

SafaWaa. ratolal Hraa «rtlli niM aM 
«lira «toaaN, RnWiaa to Cantoa- 
aa Btoa aMh Stock toaMiar 
SalatoiaE SaeSat aaato . . . .  tuis 
-to CHRYSLER NEW YORRRR 
a-DOOR  ̂HARDTOP.^^^SLaìSto'to

«Hts paawr aaar lacko, 
atoar too paawr atoe

caaNaL

IDS Permian IS/-253S
SALESMEN. AGENTS F-41
TEXAS REFINERY CORP. altora ( 
partunity tor Mgh liicarwa PLUS ragutor 
coati ond vocottofl banuaaa, abundoni 
frtopa banatita to matura man In kig 
Spring orao. Ragardtau o< axparlanca, 
oir mall Dr. K. F. Poto, Praa., Taxot 
RaRnary Corp., Box 711, Part Worfti, 
Taxot M101.

CratoNy
matte

S AM/PkTftoaÍNptaK «rito
ttBTBB BMl I  EpBÜnrt . « •

«ff»;▼■fyl

pkia many, away «

B9 â MMB̂BeBB̂ B
to«. ONLY . . . .  -------

' «  PORO 
HARDTOP. 
Meto It aga

MUSTAHO »D O OR 
Tata aaa aataar y^ 

Ippad «rito Ma IIP VS,

AGRICULTURAL A COMMERCIAL 
SALESMEN NEEDED 

Top Company In lubr Icol ton «aid ttoal 
epaning tar axporloncad aotaatnan «rito; 
good outomaWw. Abova oraraga ineema; 
—  Aril thna —  rapaot cuttomart, pay lull 
commlattoiL Solaa axparlanca, knowrttdga 
of troctora and ntocMntry batptul. Spocloll

atorad batoat aaola. ........  tltoi
17 PIRIkIRO « g  BY PONTIAC 
tS-Daar ttoi toag). Thia tocto a ^

tWarlng, paawr brakat, toe-paawr slat 
tory air.

training glwan at canopany axpanaa. Pw 
paraanal Inlarv'intarvtow olr moll guoUttcatton. 

addrtta. phartt numbar to Trey 
iruttor. Dapt. 1 apac S, Bex SM, Daltaa,| 
Taxaa /m i.

p u srn o N  w a n t e d , m . F 4
TRUCK DRIVER Racant groduota drtv- 
Ing trolning program —  dtasol, gosottna 
—  vronto 4dcoI or tong distance route.
»7  27«
PUSmON W ANTED. F. F 4
WANT A patient to haap In mv 
Plenty at rotar anca». Coti BkbltSl

hamo.

INSTRUCTION 6

kaotor, radto, Strock tope dock, 
head atoaoaad tach, «wad grdto
Haaring ariiaal, 071x14 patyptoai 
Nroa, rgllya aritaati, IlnItM  to a

ggâW ▼aMpa
backat taoto. ONLY ........ SttM
'17 DOOEI DART ET. TMt Nk.- 
•aar car kaa paawr ttootbito oato-

btoa mataltic «rito all Pa taxa at- 
nyl «ridia badiat aaoh . . . .  S147S 
‘M PONTIAC OTO CONVERTI
BLE. iBPlPSiS ««to pa«wr trank

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

WV̂̂VIto« EiSwIW frMVM EV
tom. ONLY ......................... Si4M

Men—Women—Couples I ff

' «  MERCURY COUEAR.
•or, back 
Hae to •aet-

Loom Metal Oporotton arito aur abort.' 
inexpantiva ceurae at bama toltoawd by< 
taw awakt' Ratidant Trolning In g matai' 
oparotad by ua. Aga aa bamar. Prao<

ONLY ................... SM
■tt CHEVROLET IMPALA CON-
VERTIBLE, gackot aaata.---------1VE

complatton.

VA APPROVED

ttonkif. Meat aaa and totoa to aw- 
pracHOa. ONLY ....................  MM
■w AMERlUr EMEIHADe«~1 

Pdaaaagar. toe-

Exoowttva Ti

MM W. CMtox 
Catoroda IW S

atoartaw i
Wrpt ONLY 

PLYMOUTH PUEV 
m. AatomaNc ka 

aeowr alaartog, aaawr k 
tory U r  aandlNaiilim, 
aWllaaiak Hraa. ONLY

AOaar

tlSM

PIANO STUDENTS awntad. Coll Mra 
Mory L. Prurit MSOatt, M7 Eoal Uto ! 
Straat.

■M PORO OAIAXIR Mg a 
^ d t o f .  toetory m , oaaan 
FfBwwbbbbbb®* bBbbi
U  brakat. ONLY

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diptoma rapidly In apara rima. Pro- 

...................... ar celtoRa. Praa kra-

'4P MO C O N V IR TIk LI R MRII tOAC^R. totoar
para tor beti.r tab 
dtura Write; Amorlean Scbaal. W. Ton. 
OW.. Eex 40S3. Odaaan. Taxaa or oak
U1-I1S7.
UNIVERSITY OF Narto Coralina MuaK 
Educotten Croduolt dealt aa baginnar ar 
odvoncad placte itudantt. Coll toTtélì

"tP " radtol Rrae «rito «rire «ritaal 
omwrt. Raariaaa Vidng bina «Mb 
tok rad reca tkrlpa oo« btach

U. S.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!!
Men-M’omen 18 and over. Secure 
Jobs. High starting pay. Short 
hours. A^ancement. m p a ra -  
tory training as long as requir
ed. Thousands of )obs open. Ex
perience usually unnecessary. 
Grammar school sufficient for 
many jobs. FREE infomnation 
on )obs. salaries, requirements 
Write TODAY giving name and: 
address. Lincoln Ser^ce. Box B- 
688. Care of The Herald.

'M MRRCURY 
DOOR. TWa 
magna la ag

ONLY....................................  «W
'M PONTIAC LEMAMS l-OOOR 
NAPOTOP. Tbto laegm annad 
aakicto to agntopad arito toctorv

r a ^  baotor, faod Urna, bgchat 
um%, aalanmlU In coniala and 
IMdwd to a daop graoa mataWr 
«rito «mito atoyl rael. ONLY

..............................  nm

^ M D ê a J v C U f

W OM AN'S COLUMN 1N7 E. Srd
AUTHO R IIEO

DEALER

PISCES
FEB. If-MARCH SI

JAN. SB. 
FEB. 18 AQ UARIUS

DEC. S^ 
JAN. II

SINCE THIS IS THE 
DAWNING OF THE AGE 

AND YOUB sig n  IS 
LOVE k  PEACE YOU'LL 

LOVE AN

<î

IMPALA
SPOST SEDAN

FROM

$3472

t im e
YOU HAVE USED 

REASON OVER EMOTION 
CLEARLY IN YOUR

B ► IrO jç i"

«5?! §

COSMETICS
L U Z ie rs  ^iNC C rm tic s  Can 
n i i ,  lift iBBt 1^ ,  OénoB MbttU.

t a - i m

CHILD CARE J4!

D E S T IN A T IO N  CHAR GES E X T R A  O N  T H E  A B O VE CARS  

N O  M A T T E R  W H A T  Y O U R  S I G N - N O W ' S  T H E  T IM E  T O
«71MERCHANDISERABY SIT —  Tour hama, onytlnte

watt Sto. C U  Si7-7ie_______________ ; ■ -  ■
ENOLISM GIRL —  Baby alt, «OO d o y ìD O G S , P E T S ,  E T C .
—  m  watt INb. Coll M1-21BS.

L 4 i

BABY S ITTIN O -M y boma, anytime. 7 
daya a «wak. Hot maoit. S1J0 day. SIMiO.
CHILD CARE— rr»y borrw, 
vanto. Coll SO-ICB.

tigt Panboyl-

WOULD DO baby tlWtog>i>gMÌ
BEAUTY SHOPS J-4
WIGS STYLED. Claaned -  H « .  
appai ntmant nacaaaory. VUloga
Stviat. ItOTiy Gragg.

Hoir

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING DONE —  S1.S0 denn. 
Cdytor, coll M31BS.

«32

SEWING J 4
SEWING AND Altarotlom— Mrt 
Leant. 10M BIrdawll Lana. »71714

Olan

R E G I S T E R E D  SNAUZER pupptol.l 
^  " 1S31W4.

B U Y A T  T H E  PO LLAR D  SIG N T H E  SIGN O F  T H E  TIM E S
pricad to QP. IMS lltb Placa.
DOC TropicalGROOMING —
Cemptali U q core i 
dtppInB. Suppl at. Aguarlum Fito or«) 
Supply. N* Air iato Raed, »7-5440.

"YOU'LL FEEL BETTER BEHIND THE WHEEL WITH POLLARD BEHIND THE DEAL'

IRIS POODLE Parlor —  Pretottlonal 
qroemlnti. Any type cripa. 401 Waal 4to. 
Call 1SS-B4B» ar »37400.

HOUSKHOI.D GtNHIS L4l
TWO GOLD brocada d 
cbolrt, axcoltont condrilen. 
»7-5374.

anrwl bock 
23» grant.

1501 E. 4TH POLLARD Chevrolet POLLARD PHONE 267-7421

REPOS
MERCHANDISE4—Chrome Reverse Wheels for 

Chevy — Like new . . .  |75.00 
1—GENERAL ELECTRIC R^'Uiiiiivk'iitii n  GINIDS 

frlgerator -  Avocado $250.00

m e r c h a n d is e

i ;^  HUUSEHULD GOODS L-4
ALTP RAT IÔNS ^  MSN S» S- ’ * * »• » « • » v̂ awaw«k • w . T»Ar/\ C_BI «MWl OMA AiEMB̂ to MlntoMw

TAPPAN Range — Avoca-| $5?Nlggs, »> p is . I -------  ----
CUSTOM 
Ouor 
4S0f

S EW IN G -Aliti otions. Wofk

FARMER'S COLUMN

$150.00{s a l E -2  e n d  TobWi. 

new  ...................................  |499.95' 4 30 pm
9̂ .ront,«i coll M,». M ^ ^  »3 1-23-In. RCA Color TV -  L i k e ' f '

tobia, 
HI-FI, 

»34515 Oritf

GRAIN, HAY. FEED
Goodyear Service Stores 

R-2,408 Runnels 267-6337
HAY FOR Sola. 75 car.ti o bola. Coll 
353433«.
REO TOP Corw boy for m Ic. Con 
dallvar. Coll 75«5l1t. WIntart. Taxot.

LIVESTOCK
TWO YEAR OW 
goMIng; 4 month 
ragWtorad. S4340M.

raglitarad Point 
old itud colt olto

BIG CONSIGNMENT Hortt ond Tock 
Auction, MWlond Llvtttork Morkrl. 
Ttiuradoy, Jonuory »to , 7:00 p.m. Jock 
AvflH, Auctlenaar

JA N U A R Y

CLEARANCE
SALE

Now in 
Progress

MERCHANDISE
BtHIrDING MArERlAI,S L-l
USaO BUILDING motarle .̂ 2x4t through 
iit la i  3x4i torougb 3x12s; 4x4s through 
4x1» ;  yollow pine decking, fencing, ond 
pipt, iiaad brick. See r/i milet oni| ] 5  p; 
Lomoaa Hlgbawy. »74107.

UUKIHIS

FOR EASY, Ruick COI pet cleanlng rant 
Electric Shompooer only 51.00 per day 
with our chote of Blue Luttrt. Big Spring 
Hordwore

SALE: RCA COLOR TV coftiole 
tee to opprecidto. Coll 2432ÑU.___

Mutt

CE, w a l n u t , conttmpprory ttorto, 
AM-FM rodio; Lone, awlnut, contempor 
pry record cabinet-block vHiyl cutoloned 
lop. Both excellent condition. 2031573
SALE: 21 INCH Hoftmon. block a
ariille. coniole TV 2305 Lynn otter 5:00
p.m, ___

DOGS, PKT8, ETC
C Ô M P L IT I

1,-3
POODLE groomlno, IS .«  
Mrs. Blount, 2432ÌM4 for

cutest Puppies in Town!

18 cu. ft. ADMIRAL Upright 
Freezer, late model . . . .  $149.85 
ZENITH maple console 23 in.
TV, good cond.................. |8B.IB
ZENITH 22 In. table model TV 
and stand, late model .. $99.85 
WESTINGHUUSE 40 in. elec.
lange, good cond............$69.95
12 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refriger
ator, good cond..................$89.95
11 cu. ft. LEONARD Refriger
ator, good cond..................$09.95
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINI Refriger
ator, good cond. ............  $n.95
MAYTAG 40 In. Deluxe

Early Am. Sofa, recovered, ...........................
blue $69.95 | |

2nd
$99.85

U.sed Portable Sewing 
Machine .........................  $19.95
Unfinished Bookcase

Watt High tond Wti ria TarrM n —  raody to

dS? füwhiîr *** ’̂ ¡2 Spanish Bedroom
TTIE PET CORNER ............................

AT WRIGHT’S |AI1 Lamps in Ba.semenf
411 Main Downtown 287 8277

FOR r e s u l t s  

USE HERALD WANT ADS

Tos.s Pillow.s ....................
I See Our $1.00 Talile 
I BIG SPRING FURN. 
lUO Main 267-2631

.......... ...............  ........... REVCO 15 ft. Freezer .. $74.50
Coppertone CATALINA Befrlg. 
15 ft. frost-free. Ice maker.
Like new ......................  $195.00
WESTINGHOUSE Washer and 
Dry mates. Both for .. $89.15 
U s^  Refrigerators . .  $35.00 up 
NEW 2 pc. Living Room, 3 
tables, 2 lamps .. Only $129.95 
WESTINGHOUSE Elec. 30 in 

— .................. . «.50: Range, yjjg ............  $79.95
OLYMPIC 21-ln. TaWa Modal T V .. MT.SOi p  E4fl im

88i  New 5-pc. siMnito adrm. Sulla.. 3140.50 vxood U sed G 8 S R a n g e s $40 up  
M,dt A Bad, Exrallanl Moltrata 134 50 ALL USED APPLIANCES

GUARANTEED

HARDWARE
115 Main 267-5265

• cnn'Whlla, OutaMa Lotax Point, 
$3.1") ' Gallon

King Jilt Mottrait, 2 Box Spring« 544.45 
Racovfrtd Eorly Am. Solobad .. «4.45 
»  In. coppartona atoctrlc Ronga.. 374.45 
5 pc. Dlnatta Suita, racovtrad ctwlra 314.«

Matal Bunk Bada, Mottraaaaa . . . .  334.«
4 pc. gr4an Badroom Sulto ......... 334.«
23 In. EMERSON TV  ..................  $54.«

GIBSON & CONE
1200 W. 3rd 26^8522

NOW OPEN
NEW LOCATION

MERCHANDISE

PIANUSURGANS L I
RALPH J. WESSON PIANO SERV.

37» Auatin Snydar, Taxoi 
Can S7374M 

Tuning ond Rtpaira 
C / jSSTy A  RagHtotad Mombar Of 

Tacbnictont Guild

Big Sgrtog, caH 
Mrt. Wtn Roar 

253 4001

AUTOMOBILES M

MflBII.E H0MI<3 U -8

"ïToTr
504 EAST THIRD

MDNDAY SPECIAL

>3789
Farris Pontiac-Datsun

1979 CATALINA 4-DOOR SEDAN. FINISHED IN A 
GRANADA GOLD WITH GOLD INTERIOR AND 
EQUIPPED WITH: 4M V4 2-BBL. ENGINE, TURBO« 
HYDRAMATIC, FACTORY AIR, POWER STEER
ING. POWER BRAKES, TINTED GLASS, WHITE- 
WALL TIRES, 43.9M MILES OF FACTORY WAR
RANTY LEFT. WAS $4195.

217-MIS

PIANOS-ORGANS 1/4, MERCHANDISE

PIANOS — ORGANS
C O M P A N Y

Mobile Home Sales 
710 W. 4tb-287-561$

Joff Broam —  Cbotl«« Hont 
Chlaf Tbotnten —  JMn FlaMt

EXCLUSIVE FIRST TIME 
DEALER SHOWING IN 

TEXAS!
The NEW 1171 Grand 
Western Mobile Home 

“The Grenadier”

Wa Rapoir An Me|or Appi.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 |V. Srd

Newest D esips 
Latest Decors 
Highest Quality 
lowest Plices

267-5061
TRANTHAM FURNITURE ! 

304 Gregg 26741631 Financing— infuronet
Oallytty-SarvieR .

New and Used 
BALDWIN & HAMMOND'

see THEM ALL A T

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4037

PIANOS —  STEINWAY, WurlltMT, Sab- 
mar. Orgont-Wurntxar, Allan. DItpIgy In 
von In ygur grag ageh «took. Hava 
lavaral rapo«; «pinato, con«ela«. Wrlto: 
Ooc Young Mufic Cantor, 414 Eoat Ito, 
Oda««a. Taxo«, FE 7-42I4. yytiara Your 
Bu«lnat« 1« Appraclotad.

MUSICAL INSTRU.. L-7
FOR SALE; Tanor «dxopbona, good 
condinon. Partoct tor baginnar «tudanl.
Coll 253-54145 dWar S:00 p.m.
STRINGED INSTRUMENT Rapdlr«. Vio
lin«, gultor«, boa« guitars, oil frattad 
Instrumant«. Don Tolla 2534143.

MISf P.LI.ANKOUS L-l I

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
GARAGE SALE —  Marti Monday, 1144 
Runnato. l o tm  «toa ctatoat, dtab 
Avon«, lato mtocalkitweua
GARAGE SALE: 3 «  S4ala. Ntoving out
of loam —  dll turni tura muai B»'
RCA COLOR TV, 31«. Bldck-tobtto tdbto 
modal TV. Beth good «owMlen. 13»
Utoh, open Subday.
GARAGE SALE —
Clothing, tofidbtra, f  
dinatto «uria, t t .  Sutiddy awty,

Edtl 5to.

THE CLOTHING Parlar, SM Botrry. W -  
750, 4 ;044:« aiatkdoy«. Quatti7 uaad 
clothing Beugtit and told.____________

CABOVER CAMPER 14M Chavrelat, 1454 
Pickup. Old fobia«, choir«, couch, hida-o 
bad —  oil na«d racovaring. Hordareod 
«quoraa tor fleering. 1447 Jaap, box of 
«llvar Coin«. Wcycla port« ond other 
Itomt at good (unk. MM Dlxla, 15344M.

FLEA MARKET
and

GARAGE SALE
SUN.—8:00 a.m.4:00 p.m.

308 SO. GREGG 
Traders. Buyers, Sellers 

and All Prospectors Invited

MERCHANDISI
MnCKIJANROW L-11
M ^ E R S ,  COFFEE laMa«, choir«, 
ebetto, racha««, onilqu««. Suy-Satl Tioda 
Granny'« Atttc, 7 »  Johnson, » 3 1541.
INSIDE S A L E -3 «  aanlon. Man's ond 
amman's ctadbao, mtocattonaaua and on- 
tiguaa. Hat daga IS canto.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WeWT  TO Buy «tad olwminum fltoing 
boot and motor. Call » M B 1 .
WANTED TO Buy mad bimitura,

K D g i . a . s a i s r ' i . a i p " ' “
Î2T »**4̂  futnilort
and appi toned«. OlBaew and Cant. 12« 
watt 3rd, 3534SIL
WANTED TO Buy-aW anvn. Coll 353- 
5701.
WANT TO  Buy —  
ond oppltanoas. 
Lomaao Driva, »7 .

«Itu  tornitura 
Pumttvra, 503

AUTOMOBILES
MUTURCYCLE8
1444 YAMAHA MOTOCROSS 
tra«. 253-3574 aWar 5:W p.m.

muL*y *-**' Work

/

\

s

HAVE
ony c 
Conec 
7M1.
REBL
S17.«
Etocb

MUI

\
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l»'-W.
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1 267-7421

M7SUS

SI
« •
ft taMn, ciwtrt, 
Iquw. •uvMI Ttad* JoNwon, IMim.
Iwitew. Man't and liMdlteiMout and on-

lU Y ________
M oMnlnum fltnin« 
I »»3ai._______ j
Mad IMmItwrd, op-

srvar
«•r WM« ftanIhMt 

Man and Cana, i m

^  anvH. Call Ml-

IS

Airnitura 
1 PunMtwra, )03

;<KnOS$ Many ,K- >:ll p.m._____
■ tU, mu. Mork cvMla CMdNMn. «io

NOBODY IN W EST TE X A S  W ILL S ELL YOU A  NEW  CAR OR PICKUP, 
‘ FOR L E S S T H A N  BOB BROCK FORD

•ift ♦

* ; V WHY77-BECAUSE
.1.

WrRE OUT to WIN AN ALl EXPENSE PAID TRIP tO  THE ORIENT FOR OUR
DEALER BOB BROCK AND HIS WIFE

OUR JANUARY OBJECTIVE WAS 82 NEW UNITS AND WE MUST SELL 32 MORE CARS AND TRUCKS 
; v TO-MEET OUR OBJECTIVE .

Î 1 .  n

m M M ì ì H p m m ì M

WE'VE

LOWERED 
PROFITS-, t

AND

CUT PRICES
. AND WE'RE GIVING

¿ | t h i

HIGHEST
- V

TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE FOR 

YOUR PRESElh' CARI

^.1» W HITE SALE SPECIALS-^
Beautiful Way« To Sava On Our 

Showroom' Spacialt.
Power' Staorins A' Power', Dl«c 

Brake«. Free On Car« Equipped 
With Thi« Special Equipment.

VINYL ROOF . . . ACCENT STRIPE . . . FRONT/ 
BEAR BUMPER GUARDS . . . WHEEL COVERS 
. . .  WHITEWALL TIRES . . . SPECIAL LTD 
SEAT TRIM . . . SPECIAL COLOR . . . SELECT 
AIRE AIR CONDITIONING . . . TINTED GLASS 
. . . VISIBILITY GROUP . . . AUTOMATIC SEAT 
BACK RELEASE. ,

0
H H

CHECK WITH OUR 
SALESMEN FOR THESE 

SPECIALS

I - F O R D  

M E R C U R Y  

L I N C O L N

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
«  f.illfd*. .Sai’#» a l , « i “

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

NOBODY 

W ILL W ALK 
AW AY 
FROM 

A

BOB BROCK 
D EAL!!

Bi0 Spring ( T o ^  Herdffi Sunday, Jon. 24, 1971 13-B

.  • *  ♦

' h k  *

•  #

V E G A .  :  -

I  BUaT BY AMERICANS
. .  FOR AMERICANS

Pollord
isn  B. Rk

\BGA Pollard

M7701

WHEN ^  I  ^ 1  YOU'VE
Y O U  n  A T s y  N  S A ID
SAY i t  a l l

We took the ugly out 
of Economy and pvt 
the performance In.
Front dl«c brake«.
Up to 30 m.p.g. The 
value 1« really «ome- 
thing. Start« at

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING
FARRIS P O N T IA C -D A T S U N
SM EAST THIRD M7 M »

1200 SEDAN

‘1859

•  WHAT WOULD YOU DO SPEQAL •

GIVE A  FREE G.E. T V  

W IT H  EVERY A M C  CAR  SOLD
(OFHR ■xFiRis n«. a. mi)

1971 S P O R TA B O U T

BROUGHTON
HUME OF AMERICAN MOTORS 

LAMESA HWY. M7-$»4,

Sometimes WG get the feefing 
we’re being followed

Everybody’s geHing into the oct.
Everybody's moking a small cor.
And since we’ve mode more of Ibem than ony- 

one else, we thought we’d poss along some things 
we’ve learned obout the business over the years: 

First oS, there’s no doubt obout it, the only woy 
to moke on economy car is expensively.

So Rule No. 1, don’t scrimp.
Get yourself the best engineers In the business 

ond then hire 9,000 or so top inspectors to keep 
them on their toes. . ,

Next, try to develop on engine that’s not o gos- 
guzzler. If you con get it to r»n ton pints of o4 
insteod of quarts, great. If you con get it to run on 
oir insteod of water, fantastic

Work on things to moke your cor lost longer, 
like giving it 45 pounds of point to protect its top 
and a steel bottom to protect its bottom.

Importont; Moke sure you con service ony yeor 
cor you moke. There’s nothing worse than hoving 
someone Find out thot o port they need to moke 
their cor go is no longer ovoiloble.

Finoily, spend less time worrying obout whot 
your cor looks like and more time worrying about 
how it works.

Perfecting o good economy cor is a very time- 
consuming business. So for it has consumed 25 
yeors of our time.

JXsrj
s n a

V O L K S W A G E N  

2114 W. 3rd e  263-7627 

ONLY Authorizad Daalar In Big Spring

Í

THE DEALING
— ---------- DAYS

ARE BACK! 
OLDSMOBILE FOR 1971

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES

M4 AUTUS FUR SALK

AUTOMOBILES MOBILE HOMIS

AUTO ACCE880RIK8

HAVE GOOD, SUM. ^  "m t

Cenece-Fit astone Cin<r> tS#1 0<afle. »7 - 
im

MOBH.E nOMKS________

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

' Special Annoancetnent

A LL NEW  
8-WIDE LINE

Specially Made For 
^ p l e  On The Go

CALL 26S-2788 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

OPEN HL 1:00 PJL

we LOAM nw®r. «• Was» or Uood MoMia Hemae. t^^FMoral Sowlnea «  aw, SOI MeWt «ggOi
MoeiLe HOMI tnwrimet too 
with loroa haN eadwehMaT CoH A. J. 
eirWa iBittrowca for M  ceraraei ratao.
»7-sno. ___

NEW 1071 
MOBILE HOMF.S
SO From Which 

Td Chooae

$2795
and np

tore FORD F-IW Seen OasSam wttli Inautatad cavar, leni «od, eawar ataarma, automati« trwtmwsilaw, IIOO mllat, wm «endWtaw. Coll llt-ntl.____
m i  FORD » m j .
ISM Dooo« am  wenua. i« t  fc ,
texturod roof, 81  aiw c IMR W »«. S 
anoina, oiandard a«R, rdOe, tm n r. 
OMy SlfS*. D w rrr Kev. Inc., t w  SoM
WL______ _____________________ _
ISM F O «>  PtCKUa. snort, horroar M

êOOI> OfWy DeWBy M&u |i

ONC OWNtR: ISM V# Far# aWTO«, , rangar lartaa, email radia. Melar, autemath comear lor, claan. CoH

tHM OK Troda -  mi Cadillac Caopo. 
s ovmvtMne eoad. sm noMk, call

ISM coavETTc saoRT caue«. m, aw# patear, l yWd, laoltifr kd 
tpPO mllat. IM«MS or m-30» 11:00 naaw.
ISM CHEVROLIT IMFAO Cvotam ceupa. Claon. A-1 cendttlan. AN 00«(quipped. Local onaaorwar. Frica# )_than boeX volua. Flwqnelng pOMlbta. Coll 
aP-802. „
8 8  FORD CUSTOM, olr, tecallanl 
dORdniow. Ona aomar cor. Coll MT-lIM 

3:8 R.m.

ptarmêeraiat, 'radia. Melar, mifamotiç HanvnTtaten, <

SM BUICK SKYLARK, ConvartlMOi. All 
emasf. inciudat taot one windmas ,etr 
Sndnionad, lew mllaeot. b t r e  «Soon. 
CMl as7-»ll, oxtanslew 8 ,  Mon# 
Frtdey. No Bieiar«.

Rot to—Rtpeir—iMurenco Movlwe—Rsnteli .
D&C SALES

MIO was! Hwy. H

IM* CHtVROLeT M TON ftse v« 
Alta ISM CMvralat w  tan. Bath lejM 
for sarvica trecta. Ce* M741M M «M
HP._____________ — ___________
ISM CHCVROhCt PICKUP. Snarl «MB
BfarsODTWlocal ^æ.--. ine,, MOT iati

•cyiindar srentmiMton, redie, R 
on^ SIMO. Dwrty

YAK« y a .  Feymtnls-tSTp 
A rt«  $ BMreams. IH BoM  m  Re. 
flrM M lil BrHM ,

AUTUS FUR SALE

MUST % L L  -  m # Vatksiwigtn. «tcM- 
lanl condltten. nmrael, BamBW guerM. 
«maat cavar*. Rtntwao# Apertmant Ut,
MT-718.

' n avi FOWIR
CNBVV II 
«mar .........
CNIV.IMPALA SS. . 
CNBV. IM
PALA Spi. Cp.
CHBW 
CARBVALL 
PORO eawi

TRIUMPH 
SpItHro Canv. 
CMBVY hn-
paia Ce*. Cp.
MALIBU SMr. kdlp. ... 
PORO eamia

P -IreeBmlteaBHr et 1711 Cefftrel.
B aiymewtli I dear 

«amala, eutametic

AUTOMOBILES
AUTUS FUR SALE

tSM PAIRLANÉ Mwrr Coopo, BudM«a--a----  ̂ »BHDVEa feCrO^r Wm # ffVWB# ewCefWW«
conditlan. Ona
1;» am ' "
Sundop.

wUIWUVYiMSMT7 oRar

POR «ALI — tSM 
18«  Rum. Bui aaeM

RnpeM Chavralat 
P ia n . Co« 8 «

iXTRA CLBAH ISM HUrnRT Mgtormf. 0«M M cor trorapertetlan., «<($■ Je* Lamen, 1SS478. Acfcar̂ .
«L IC K , IS »  OIPSM O BIL« -  «rond 

»  r m .  Boit «Hw. » w  IIM  AHBBma

TRAn,KR8
19» -  I« POOT a u U T ^  M ^ n a i 
MI8 B A  (M M ltir MIdh M  V 4 D K

SH ROYER HAS T H E M  A N D  IS R E A D Y  T O  D EA L! 

N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  T O  B U Y !

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
"WEST TEXAS' OLDEST OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALER" . 

424 E. THIRD PHONE 263-7625

0 Y T A
n r

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA SALES PERSONNEL 

READY TO HELP YOU GET YOUR HANDS ON A TOYOTA

JAMES WHITEFIELD 
S a le s m u
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Horoscope Forecast
TODAY AND TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIOHTIR

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BELATED BIRTHDAY PRESENT — A group of (^b  Scouts from Kimbcrlv, Idaho, pre-
......................................... litalbedsents a jar with $369.32 in it to seven-year-old Karyn Prestwich. Karyn has been hospit 

since Nov. 6 when hunter shot her after mistaking her for deer. So far, various fund drives 
have raised more than $10,000 to pay bills. These Cub Scouts drove 230 miles to visit K a i^  
in hospital and give her money they raised by selling home-canned fruit in stores.

Transfer O f Webb Acreage 
Up For City Consideration
Consideration of an ordinance simplified and perhaps put ini The Cosden Club annexation

to transfer title of land ut- 
volving Webb Air Force Ba.se 
from the city to the Department 
of the Ait Force Is on the 
agenda for the City Commis.sion

It is proposed that the city 
execute a quit-claim deed to the 
acream  it owns and is now 
leaaea to the govenunent for 
WAFB operations.

Webb over the years has 
expanded its facilities and 
acquired land so that the 
government owns some one-half 
of the real estate, and has the 
other under lease. The situation 
has created complexities in 
d e v e l o p i n g  new proj&:ts, 
making expenditures for im
provements, and military of
ficials have suggested that the 
air base operation could be

position to achieve more per
manent facilities if the base 
acreage is in one parcel. 

Commissioners have made
meeting to be held Tuesday at study of the situation and have fr^m th- cnsd«« nvuiKiM R*ed Drilling
5:15 p.m.--------- ----------  (Tn^aled the transfer Is a s te p P p ^  Henston h^rndfrools. t a c l ^  (wHh pwvtaia

The commission is due to act 
matters previously

advantageous to the city.
Other items to come before 

the Commission Tuesday will 
include puMic hearing on an
nexation of the Co-sden Oub 
property, and two zoning 
changes.

The council al.so will have a 
di.scu.ssion on an ordinance 
covering garbage racks and 
authoriation of bids for conces
sions at the d ty  park.

Stanton Gets 
New Editor

is

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  A 
month after her Idrthday,' 7- 
year-old Karyn Prestwich Is 
still receiving presents.

The l a t ^  came Friday—a 
carefully carried fruit Jar pre
sented by a troop of Cub Scouts 
from Kimberly, Idaho. It c<»- 
tained $369.82 that the boys col
lected in their hometown by 
selling home-canned fruit in 
grocery stores.

Karyn, of North Fork, Idaho, 
has been hospitalized since Nov. 
7 when she was shot by a deer 
hunter while waiting for a 
school bus near h« ' home.

The girt was near death for a 
time from severe kidney dam
age but has rallied and now re
ceives visitors occasionally.

Eight Cub Scouts and tbeir 
adult leadns drove 230 miles 
from Kimberly to Salt Lake 
(^ty, where Karyn is recovering 
in University Hospital.

Other fund drives in Idaho 
have raised more than $10,000 to 
help pay the hospital bills.

SUNDAY
• ■ N IIU L  TSNDINClat: During 

doytim* tom* vary • unutuol 
cumttonoM oriM and you End out KMt 
how an Inoopira poraan ragordr —  
EHorta an your part to knprovg ri 
laatn futiit. TÌm  ovonlng Bfffiik 1 
and atrains «  moat ovoryona 
ta ba In an orgumontaNva mood. Kow
your propor poripoctlva o ..................
onidhlng roatt and unwiao.

A R Ili  (AAordi n  to April 1«) Yau 
can aoatty hova o gaod ttma with par- 
tona you Ilka. Un. ratativaa, but ba 
aura to kaap out of orgumanta. porflc- 
ulorly during tha avaning. Canta to ~ 
now ograamanto. Show that yau poll#.

TAURUS (Apm IS to MOV W) Dob« 
vaur work In auch on atWclaaS 
that you moioa on axeallanf ton 

Ugwlga brtnga lhair raapact
». Do na‘ ■ ‘ ~

ocgamgHah

M NURAL 'n W M Íb K tn : A ...„
Mondoy to tfurt on tho vartouo proctiool 

~  aro fidna you and to 
im gNlcMiny. awrklng 
c n ^  to Tf**i**TTto w M i- 

rar ooaa nor awt you. You hova tha 
larsy to gat MÜnga dona rigM 
la itooapHon to know what la bm . 
ARMS (March II to April W  Can- 
Ming a hldwr up that you art oblo 

to carry RirauiSi «Mb tamo work In 
whM yaw «aetaHw la quila aoay today. 
Anything of o prwdical natura con now 
bnprovo your orodll roRng ootily. 

TAURUS (Agrll »  to May SI) A par
fact day to cáNoct 
ground hoc boon quito dlftoronlyourown 

■ la
own . laarn much tram

> not Irle on otaoclola. Taka R aoaytima, 
might.
« ÍM IN I (Ntoy n  to 

day con run otong vary .  
ovoW o CO werhar who con 
aoma. Put that crooNva talant to 
In tha morning. Ootog ai 
Improva your haatth tornght 

MOON CNILORHM (Juna

una ti) Tho 
•mooNuy m  
a bo treuhio 
ton! to work 
aomototoq to 
it ii (»00. 
a a  lb  July

11) Working out o leng-atondlng 
wtooly I« poialbto during tho < 
ayonlng It tor tun. Yaur hundtaa ora

- dòy. Tho
oyaning It ter hm. Yaur hunchat _ . 
accurato during tho doy. but noi tonishi 
Uta good ludgmant. .

URO (July a  to Aug. 11) DIaeuaa 
wllh oaaoclolaa hew to moka 
orrongamantt tor tha futura i

con ba graotor auccaaa. AvaldI graotor
t orgumont wAh tamlly Ho toiMcSit. 
doyt)^ activity la nat geed to puraua

Do aoma good raoding tonight. ■* a  to Sont, a) Por- 
éiittat

Drilling Eases 
In Martin

a legal formality, since the 
tract has been given to the city 
by the Dora Roberts Founda
tion, which had pi»rchased it

Some of the bloom was off 
the Spraberry Trend Area boom 
in Martin County, last week as 
the number of active rigs 
dropped to 11. This was good 
enou^  to tie with Ector tor 
fourth place in the Putnian 
Basin.
‘ Lea County, N.M., led with 

24 active ri^s, a gain of five 
Pecos held steady with S3 for 
second {dace; Ward County 
declined one to 17 but was still 
in third place. Martin County 
lost two rigs for the week. A 
few weeks ago it had nearly 
30 rigs going but completions 
have been coming thick and 
fast.

The rig count in this vicinity.

at night.
VIIIDI

formino thow ntcoooory duttao In __
morning wUI provont financial onxlotloo 
totor on. Toko tt ooty tonight. Show 
that you support co^worktrs and thoroby 
pot o groat dool dono togoT 
Ellmlnalp o bod habit you may hovo.

LliR A  (Sopt. SI to Oct. ID  This 
con bo o porltcularly tint day If you 
ossocloto with Iho right Individuata In- 
stood of loftino Um  iwrong onot toad 
you around. Avoid ono «»he has on oyo 
oj^ your osoots. Do somo roodlnf

SORPIO (Oct. IS to Nov. D ) loot 
Into lomHy affairs Ihot Is hard to undw 
stand and pot ol tho sourco ol tho 
troubto 0* homo. Soy nothing about thorn 
ond thon ouMtIy do what should 
dono. Avoid tonttons. Show vdsdom. 

SARITTARIUS (Nov. 11 to Doc. D ) 
sek Into moltors that concorn your 
tonds thot cwn dsspsn frUndUiee. Do 

talk ovorfy crtttcoi of olhors. DonYodtow 
voursoH to run roughshod ovor olhors. 

St you art w winnor.
CORN (Doc. If  to Jon. m  You 

to ptaooo • Mghor up by tho 
In which you toko oort of 

»nottors. Stotr ctoor of 
too dotnondlng. Aveidifia 

social Is good tonight. Obtotnlng 
you ntod Is pottibto. Koop H «

AQUARIUS (Jon. D  to Pob. If) « 
flno Woos oro yours ond you eon gain 
Ih* cooporofton of now contods. Seto- 
puord your good ropufotton. Thoro Is

Atom.
of your abHRy. 

Nrobto. Stop loHIna thot 
by tho noto.

•RMINI (May 11 to Jupo » )  
moHculouo obeuf carrying Ihrough on 
bromlti o to olhors.and moy wlH 
you moro bocUng m doys to a 
Think corofuUy olsa on ways you can 
bnprovo cortola conditions In Iht tohiro. 
Stkk to facts.

MOON CHILDRIN (Juno 21 to July 
D ) Oot dtols mods with thooo vow 
wont to bo ossoclotod <wHh for o tong 
timo. Kosp bnpertont factors woll Mi 
mbid. Ilondto work of o public naturo 

Ith prool wisdom.
L IO  (July It  to Aug. D ) Comb« 

to o boltor undorstonding with co
lors Is vital at this timo, so gsf 

on oorly start planning your work bottor. 
You oro obto to Improvo hoolth ~ 
a Itttto moro thought and propor 
monts. Stand up tar your rights.

VIROO (Aug. a  ta Sspl. m  You 
m got tho Intarmotloo you wont now 
om o lovod ono, so bo wHb this MM- 

vtduol soriy. Ysu ors obto tator to got 
Mite tho tun IMngs of your chelco. n f  
at toaot your sum short #f Hts we 

LIRRA (Sept, a  to Oct. B )
r are Intorsstod In what your tomNy 

doMig that Intiiguto thorn, and thus 
ostabllsh moro hermeny ol homo. Ruy 
vtootovor It nosdsd tor tho hauts ' 
mokss It msrs cemterSubto onS 
troctivo.

SCORPIO (Oct. 8  to Nov. D ) You 
con work out any probtoms wNh tamlly

To Convene 
Early Monday

Sen. Tower Praises 
President's Talk

Grand Jurors 
throui^ evidence

will 
In 40

i n v o l v i n g  51 dafmdants 
at 9 a .nbeginning at 9  a.m. Monday in 

118th Diatrict Court.
Defendants Involved ta 

case at murdo', th m  of asaanlt 
with Intent to murder, and three 
of possession of marljaaaa will 
be considered for indictment.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
John Tower, R.-Tex., called 
President Richard Nixon’s state 
of the imion message Friday 
night a bold approach worthy 
of careful coiudderation for 
(fealing with major domestic 
Ismies.

Tow«: noted Nixon favored 
expanaiBii of the national p iria  
system and said he would Intro
duce a new bill to make the 
Big Thicket in East T exu  a 
national p«rk.|r

One robbery by assault case, 
four b u rg e e s ,  one tavoivtag 
Intent to commit rape; one 
maiming, two forgeries, five 
theft over $50, four theft by 
bailee, and four worthless (±eck 
over $50 cases are set for consi
deration.
 ̂ Evidence involved ta 

at removal of mntgagiBil 
property, shoplifting ov«r $50, 
cariying a pistol on licensed 
premises, and six cnarges of 
d r i v i n g  while intoxicated, 
second offense will be consi
dered. I

R EC EIV IN G  

N rw St«r«ot 

N tw  T o p tt  

, New LPt 

New Singlet 

Almost Doily 

A t

Two cases ta which no 
charges have been fOed will be 
presented. These invotve /the 
circumstances a r  o u a d the 
shooting death Jan. 2 of Marion 
Thurman, IS, and the armed 
robbery of the Hl-Way (tafe in 
Coahoma last fan.

, T H E  
RECORD 

SHOP
211 MAIN

poitUag ootur 
MO mavtauoto.

Ctoor up • 
ooturo. GoS

Ivor I« of 
wt to 100
iwHonoNty,

who con omM  you to got ohoo*. 
tARITTARlUt (Nov. 8  to Ooc. Ill

boRi

CAPRIC eroportv that oro 
Don't bo oRoM to «bo oRoM to «work wllh your hang*.

CAPRICORN (Doc a  to JCM. B ) Thlt 
to tho right <toy to plM octivittos that 
hovo boon In Iho

Young Men's Christian 

Association of Big Spring
bock of mind

TWW vOTV rwpVWfW
■oervf you muri koop to 

tthout toll.
PISCRS IPtb. a  to March ai Thoro 

to o chanco to gob« Hio bocktag of oo

on two
passed by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission. Om of 
these permits a mobile home 
installation by Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde C. Huff at 418 Sun.set 
Blvd. The other is a zoning 
change for a specific use permit 
(mobiUe home as fixed dwelling) 
requested by Mrs. H«uy 
Stoeger, 1404 E. 6th

I—  lÂm/ iM o m U tá  yww
~ lltatll.»llig.HUI1111W!lllllLIHHfa

llHaenunble thcM fcur Jumblca, 
one letter to each •quarc, to 
form four ordinary words.

PUTO

□

a
STANTON (SC)

Stanton Reporter has 
editor, Ed Piel, who came here 
from the Slatonlte at Slaton.

He sucimds the veteran Neal 
Estes, who died three weeks 
ago.

Peil is a native of Myrtle 
Point, Ore., and attended Port
land State College in Portland 
and the University of Southern 
California He also served in the 
U S. Marine Corps. Practically 
all his adult life has been spent 
in newspaper work, working on 
dailies and weeklies in Kansas 
and Oregon prior to coming to 
Texas.

He and his wife Audrey, have 
five sons, Melvin. Marty, Ed
ward. Jim and Scott. The latter 
three are in school here. Piel 
is a member of the American 
Legion, Elks and Lions Club.

CEHKT

11)
C L A Î1 Œ

gri conditlono Impfpvod during 
but dont tako w y  rWki tafdaìT 

tor Mw Now Yoor ‘Mokt now ptam 
Ootog off on ony to noi

of your 
iHPn teboduto 

ond put_ oM of your ottorf hdo H. »omo 
floo ooctol o«Mnf to good In IRo o«ronln̂  ̂

AQUARIUS (Jon. D  to Prit, m  
Rotto e( qutoW'» on bow to bo mort 
«uccotatol to Ufo and bo moro procWcol. 
Do loti doydroomtog. Blew mol you 
«>IH ooilri ttiooo «dio oriJ tot w  tortunoto 
ot you. TMnk ong oct rMlrurtlvofy.

PitCRS (Fob. a  to mSren m Many 
RMndi dro oogtr to too you and you 
riwuM moho n o poMif to too 
today or tonight. Making now cm 
IRaf con bo meri aprili «milt to pet 
otoP. Rriog oui - Riri dynomlwn you

During the year 1976 the Big Spring Y.M.C.A. received
1 listed bMow. Tbeee becomememorials ta memory of those 

a pari of the YMCA Endowment Fund as a  pennaneiit 
expressioa of love and concern to the bereaved famlUea 
and aa a means at continuing the influence and the radi
ance of the lives at these departed friends.

week totals ta parenthesis): 
Borden 2 (2), Dawson 1 (2), 
Glasscock 1 (0), Howard 6 (5), 
Scurry 3 (3), Staging 1 (1).

Howard County had a comple
tion in the Snyder field. Ralph 
E. Fair No. 29 Susie SnyiMr, 
770 from the south and 1,660 
from section 27-36-ls, TAP, 
bottomed at 2,800 set the 2%ths 
casing at 2,750, perforated 2,607- 
2,750. Initial production was 
51.44 barrels of 29.4-gravity oil. 
Operator washed with 500 
gallons of acid and fraced with 
45.000 gallons.

W ORN N EED LES  RUIN 
M B n g K J T  RECORDS

COST̂
T0 0 * » w l  I % PRICE
MUCH ' T H E  RECORD

TOMN

DIAMOND NEEDLES 
NOW

SHOP
2U MAIN

Mr. J. Gordon Bristow 
Mrs. Minnie Michael 
Capt. Prank Dahl 
Mrs. W. M. Taylor 
Mr. Tom Bossoa 
Mrs. Frankie (Cherry 

Wagoner
Mr. Don Campbell 
Mr. Harry Leea 
Mr. Dee Davis 
W. E. Barnett

Mrs. Qara Dyer 
Mr. Noel Leon Harvell 
Mrs. James Post 
Mrs. Ella White 
Mr. Everette 0. McClain 
Mrs. Grace Damron 
Mrs. Jerry L. Green 
Terry Dwalne Klnman 
Mr. Steve Currie 
Mr. 0. D. O’Danlel 
Mr. J. B. Pickle

The Y.M.C.A. m tefully expresses Its appreciation for 
TTie Inveìthese memorials. The Investment from the Endowment 

Fund helps the Y M.C.A. to serve more boys and girls for 
years to come.

(Mwnerioto onO ritwr ptfto to mo big Spring YM.C-A, Inde«m«enl gro 
tax «■•mpt to to* Ponto unótr o rvIMg by too 1RS.)

Use Herald Classified Ads

1

" D _ u A FAST BUCKAT 1 
: THE RiCETT^AO:. I

S O O P V E No«r Airmnf* th« clrclod tetUre

: i )
r

to form Uri surprii* answer, aa 
suKKCstcd by the above cartoon.

Kimberly...
A

Scoter Aa}'o
ASYSS METRIC

(Anowen Monday) 
TURRANJmnMr«: ELOOO

Aaonrrî »  Aal many m girl hccom fi al iha f i n i  $igH o f  
ipwjf — SLUE The Collector's Item.

Emergency Care 
Course Is Held
More than M persons from 

this area took part in a three- 
day emergency care training 
course held in Municipal 
Auditorium Monday through 
Wednesday.

The program was jointly 
sponsored by the Texas State 
Department of Health and the 
Permian Basin Medical Society 
Instruction in giving emergency 
care and treatment was given 
by local doctors and other 
experts Dr Pete Rhymes was 
in charge of the course.

Individuals attended from 
Brownfield, Rotan, .Snyder, 
Sweetwater, Lamesa and Big 
Lake, as well a.s the Big Spring 
area. Participants included 
nurses, doctors, ambulance 
attendants, p o l i c e m e n  and 
firemen.

Plea Overruled
The motion of Randy Price 

Franklin for rehearing has been 
overruled by the 11th District 
Court of CMl Appeals in East- 
land. The appeal Involved a 
ruUng from the Texas Depart- 
jOMit of Public Safety.

America’s 
First Major 
Department Store 
To Offer
Income Tax Service
That yvos 12 years a g o  ,  . . And w e’m  p*oq*d
of our record.

9 oil odds up to a lot of satisfied customers^ 
a lot of tax refunds . . . a lo4 of effoct by 
Montgomery Word Tax SpeckiUsIs.

AAay we serve you this year?

/\A O IV T C aO /V \E Î - ’Y

V *

Highland Canter

$S.N
tgra

Ftdtrol rotvm

Kimberly knits perfection, no less.

In pure wool. Casting o slender 

shadow in a variance of textures. 

Rippling ribs in front and sleeves 

like soft folds gently joining smooth 

sides and bock. Truly a breath of 
the new sophistication.

100.00

teir^TeiiYllWl

V
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TOM  FETTERS
Manoger, Sid Rkkordaon Corbon Co.

liir i .BaMget. Sid:

$ttfe
^haatmoi« »  :baaf : nwBtb]

!let8- have 
5 awOeci

115B, jBcewdant t>Sta  ̂
, . awarifed $ StWÄfltt-,
lurtjneBt i.w tra o f>  ■ i s a w y  

(bm, and I can aea- a fftiß
bn. ; V

I . J. HOLLAND 
Mewogor,'Cabot Corpi.

NORMAN PICQUIT 
M owfsf,  W*

V. F. MICHAEL
Frotidofif, Rig Spring Fibor Glase

PAUL MEEK
President, Cosdon Oil A Chemkol Corp.

GEORGE McA l is te r  
Preekknt, Dofamoto

H. W. RITTER
Dietrkt Supervisor, Toxos A Focific Ry. Co.
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Increase;
Fewer Juvenile Crimes
Are Reported In County

Deaths in Howard County 
contlBiied a gradual Increase in 
i m  while the hirth rate 

_dKUaed slightly. Total deaths 
were S23 in 1970, K4 nen  and 
HI women, and the IMI total 
w u  111. Births totaled l!9 in 
WO and 962 in 1M9.

Howard County bore out the 
theory that women live longer 
than men. and that the 
always outnumber the boys 
( t t ls  bom totaled 486, while 443 
boys were bora in 1970. It was 
the second year in a row that 
the girls outnumbered the boys, 
la  19M, the girls led »2  to 480.

There were four cases of 
maltiple births during the year, 
as compared with eight in 1919. 
Two sets of girl twins, one set 
of boys, and one pair of fra 
tarnal twins were born. Of 
these, all but one survived.

Infant mortality increased 
sharply over 1909. A total of 
M babies, all under the age of 
star months, died. Eighteen ot 
these were girls and 20 were

theboys. PrMnatarity 
leading cause of death, followed 
closely by congenital heart gnd 
pulmonary defects.

Heart d i s e a s e ,  involving

Water use in Big Spring dM 
not measure iq> to expectations 
during 1970. The total amount 
taken by the ' city

c a r d i a c  »nest, v a ^ a r  j^jse.SlS.OW galfens, the least
diseases, c o n g e s t i v e  heart 
failure, coronary occlusions and 
mycardial InfarctioDa, was the 
leading cauae of death; 171 
persons succumbed. la 1900, 140 
persons died of heart connected 
diseases

Pulmonary-bhmehial diseases 
claimed 02 lives, while cancer 
was the cause of 78 deaths. 
Alcoholism and its accumulative 
effects also claimed a number 
of lives.

Violent deaths continued to 
decline,' with 18 recorded in 
comparison to 21 such deaths in 
1901. Two persons, one man one 
woman, were murdered, two 
died in auto accidents, three 
died In car-pedestrian aeddents, 
two died in accidental shootings, 
one drowning, and seven per- 

isoos took their own lives

since 1962. This is in  million 
less than the previoiis year and 
304 million gailoos less than the 
peak year ct 1917.

Ifost of the decUne from the 
previous year occurred in the 

months, and more 
autumn.

spring
dcularlv in the

;emW-December draw was

Fewer Indictments 
In District Court

116 million gallons off the 1969 
pace for the period.

Here is how It looked month 
by month (with 000 omitted):
(HTY WATER PURCHASES
1900 ..........................   2,360,082
1901 ........   I,in.581
1002 ..............    1,474,210
1963 ..............................  2,619,772
1964 2,767,018
1965 ............................  2,509,629
I960 ..............................  2,001,465
1067 2,890,002
1968 ......................................
1969 ..............................  2.708.845
1970 ..............................  2,06,115

Juvenile crime would appear 
to have decreased In 1970 with 
25 fewer, youngsters being t 
ferred to the Juvenile probation 
depertment in 1090 thwi in 1900. 
Refttrals decrensed from 105 to 
280.

Contrary to the popular belief 
that meet youngsters in trouble 
come from broken homes, 172 
y o u n g s t e r s  counseled by 
Juvenile Officer Keith Jones 
bad both parents in the home 
Those with only n mother In 
the home totkfed 50, and 18 
lived with only their fathers, 
seven did not live with either 
parent, and it waa unknown in 
27 cases what the parental 
status was In the bonw.

The majority of the young
sters, 104, lived within the d ty  
of Big Spring, 22 lived In the 
county, 42 were from outside 
Howard County and 21 of those 
referred were from out-of-etate.

Boys referred outnumbered 
the girls 105 to 84; and 185 
A a ^  youths were counaded, as 
were 72 Latin-American and 23 
Negro youths.

Fewer cates were presented for possession of narcotics, 
during 1970 to the grand juries three were prosecuted and two 
in the llith  Jwttdal district than were convicted. A total of six 
have been pwaa ated since 1967. years in prison was asseoed.
In U9f, t t  cnaes were presented Concerning sale of narcotics, 
in comparison with the 133 two cases were presented to the 
piesented la 1911. htries, and two defendants were

and 0  In 110 More than half A five-yeer prison
M  lir r r r  » « » t e n C «  W »*  g * » « -

were obtained. In these convlc-
1 1 « .  1 #  y t m  m i  o o t  111. S t  ™  Indicted «  
sentence were assessea. w*« tried for muitler. Both

Second offenders for driving defendants were convicted. One 
while Intoxicated led the list in received a 10-year prison term, 
numbers of cases presented to vkI the other was sentenced to 
the jnrfes and hi Indictments ttfe m prtoon. 
received. A total of S  cases Grand jurors heard evtdeocc 
were pr esented, and 23 de- tn eight burglary cases and ia- 
fendants were indicted. Four- dieted 10 defendants, five of 
teen defendants were prose- whom were tried and convicted, 
rated, and 14 convictions were Defendants were sentenced to 
obtahied. Sentences totaling 14 a total of If years in prison, 
yean  were asseeied. Five forgery cases were pre-

Occurrtng wifli the Kcond sented with three indictments, 
highari frequency were the of- prosecutions and convictions re- 
fenaee of poMMlon of nar- suiting. Prison sentences total- 
cottci, burgury and worthless tng 15 years were given, 
checks over 950. with 11 esses Jurors handed down ao hidkt- 
of each presented to the juries, ments in any of the four cases 

Roughly three times as many of statutory rape preaeitad to 
possession of narcotics cases them Two defendants hi two 
were presented In 1970 u  in cases of shoplifting were in- 
1900 when only three were pre- dieted but hive not yet been 
sented. In compeiisoa, the prosecuted, 
numher of burgla^ cases pre i Of each of the fonowtag of- 
seated were dosen frith 31 in femes, one case each was i i ^  
100. WorthliM chack eases de- sented; embezzlement, tamet- 
creasad from I I  In 101 to 11 ment and conviction: indecent 
la 1970. e x p o s u r e ,  indictment

*nie Ugheri rate of indictment 
and conviction w u  obtained in 
the burglary cases. Fifteen de
fendants were indictad, 14 were 
prosecuted and aO were con- 
vkled. Those tried received a 
total of 50 years in prison 
sentences. The same number of 
prosecutions and convictions

and

were obtained in cases of 
d r i v i n g  while intoxicated, 
second offense.

Of the 12 defendants indicted

conviction; assault with iul 
to rape, assault with tn tn t  to 
murder, kldnapphif. destnetton 
of private property, fa in  
swearing, one indictment each; 
and possesglon of s prohibited 
weapon on Ucensed premises, 
indictment and conviction.

One defendant indictedted prior 
to 1970 was tried and convicted 
on charges of theft by btOee 
and sentenced to three years 
In prison.

Only Two Traffic Deaths 
On City Streets In 1970
Although two persons died tat 

traffic aeddents in Big Spring
la 1970, the number of mishaps 
and the amount of damage de-
creased during the year

Last years’ death count is the 
same number of persons killed 
on Big Spring streets daring 
1909 and four fewer than the 
1968 tally.

The traffic division investi
gated 1,00 traffic accidents, a 
decrea.se of 115 from 1960. 
Damage to the vehicles and 
other property was estimated at 
1471,706 compared to $538.565 
last year.

The number of persons ar- 
reetod and c h a rM  by police 
with driving whUe Intoxicated 
continued to climb — 240 tn 
1971, compared to 177 in 1969 
and 0  In 1968 The month in 
which the most DWI arrests 
were made was October with 
28.

Officers Investigated 883 re
ported criminal offenses, an In- 
creaae of 0  from the 1969 total. 
The number of cases cleared 
by the department rose to 238 
last year compared to 10 cases 
cleared tn 19N.

Property stolen last year was

valued at 126.750 or |61 less 
than in 110 Polk» recovered 
60.684 tn stolen prraerty, com- 

in 190.pared to 90.719
The reason for the difference 

in the figures for value of the 
property stolen and recovered 
last year is that police cleared 
sonM 190 cases in 1970 and en
tered the value of property re
covered in the 1970 records.

Police irrested 3,156t persoi
during 1970 of which 327 wet

ins

released with no chnrge, lO  
were released to other juilsdlc- 
Uon and 20  were transferred 
to Howard County officials. In
100. police arrested 3 0 8  per
sons of which 20  were releued 
with no charge, 276 were re
leased to other jurisdictions m d 
267 were transferred to Howard 
County officials.

Juvenile arrests decreased by 
M last year to 08 of which 
0  were released to the juvenile 
probation officer, 10  were re
leased to their parents or others 
and 01 were counseled or 
warned by the department. A 
total of ^  juvenile offenses 
were reported, compafed to 457 
offenses in 190

OFFENSES
REPORTED AND CLEARED

CA8E Reported Cleared Rrperted Cleared
1979 1979 190 190

Murder ....... ..........  1 . ..........  1 . ..........  2 . ..........  2
Rape ........... ..........  4 . ..........  4 . ..........  2
A ^ v e te d  
AareuR ....... ..........  r . .......... 0
Bobbery . . . . ..........  5 . ..........  9 .
Burglary . . . ..........  31 ,...........  20  . .......... 0
Laraeoy 
Over 0 1  . . . .'........ 21 ............  10 . .......... U
Larceny 
Under 0 6  . ..........  30  ............ m , ............0
Auto T ^  . ....... .*. 12 ,

STATISTICS FROM DISTRICT ATTORNEY’S OFFICE
FOR YEAR 190

Of<
IT*  St rOf -

10Murder ...............  1................1.............. 2..............2 . . . .
1 Life Term

Assault with Intent
to If order . . . .  I . . , , , . , ,  O .* ,,,,., 9.,,«..«« 0.••■•••• 0

Robbery by Assault 2 ............. 2 ..............2..........  1............  5
Possession of

Narcotics ........  11.............. 12.............. 1............. 2...........  9
Sale of Narcotics. 2............... 2.............. 1...........1..............  5
Assault With Intent

to Rape ..............1................6 ..............1............ 9............. 9
Statutory Rape 4.*«.•••• 6 . , , . . , . ,  9.••••••• 0*.•*•••• 0
Possession of Prohibited

Wespon on Ucensed
^^remises •*••••• I . , , , , , , .  1.•••*••• 1 . 1 . « . . * • • •  2 

II. ••••••»15.••••••.14.«••••••14.,•••••« 59
r .......... n . . . . . . . .  i .............5.............. i t

Shoplifling ............ 2............... 2.............. • ............. 9...........  •
^^left by Bailee •• 6.«•••••• 9.••••••• I .» . . , , , .  I . . , , , . , ,  3
Embezzlefnent «••• I..»«,,,« 1.••••••• 1.••••••• I ..« * ,.,, 3
Forgery .............  5............... 3.............. 3..............3............ 15
Drivtiig While

Intoxlcnted. 2nd » ............. 0 .............14............14..............14
Indecent Exposure 1.............  1.............. 1...........  1............ 2
Destruction of Private

Property .......... 1............... • .............. f ............. 0............  0
Kidnaptifeg ........  1............... 6..............9............. 9............  9
False SwMrIng.... 1...............1.............. • ............. 9............  0
Worthless Check

Over ISO..........  •11,a,••••• 6.••••••• 1,,•••••• 1.••••••• 4
^POTAL 93 * • •, a a, .99. .49. •••••■ .47 .»•••••• 149

1 Life Term

Violatloo of liquor lawn 
the most common offense, 0 
youngsters were r«fetred for 
such violattom; runaways 
frequent with 49 out-of-stats rn> 
ferrnls and tB local nnuiwajf 
referred; and 0  were appr» 
bended for theftrundsr 0 .

Shqdlftlng, 19 refeirnls: 
burglary and affray, 17 re- 
ferrnls; truancy, 16, and trUfr 
dons of narcotics lawa, t ,  
the next most frequent offenaes.

VioIatk«8 of narcotics tows, 
including such offenses ss pos
session of marijuana and 
drugs, increased from two la 
190 to eight la 1979.

Six juveniles were 
for theft, five were listed 
“incorrigible” or taabltnal of
fenders and as susp idou  p«N 
sons, and four eadi were re
ferred for vandalism and thoft 
over |5.

Three youths were bandied by 
the Juvenile department on each 
o f ' the  chargre of drunk 
disorderly, bicycle theft, carry
ing a prohibited weapon, mall- 
ckws mischief end three for 
Juvenile ktfonnetion.

Two youths each were 
seled in regards to the 1< 
offenses: disturbance, 
use of tdephooe, auto 
suqiicion of theft, robbery 
“peeping Tom.”

One youth each was brought 
to the attention of Jones 
coaneettoo with chargw of 
over 00 , attempting to p M  
forged instrument, sex 
Indecent exposure, 
an innkeeper; abusive 
destructioB of private 
disorderly conduct, 
sault, violatioa of 
unlawful use of a 
in d ty  limits.

Jones counseled I  
Iters and released the 
parents or guardians, and 
were counseled and releesed 
fee Howard Oognty iharuff.

Six yooDgiten were cc 
mined to Texas Youth (fonodl 
^ t e  School, two were letuiwed 
to the sdKiol, and 0  yoothsl

placed uodar Mvafririoa 
if  the juvenile d^Nutment.

Nine youngstiu ware re
leased locally, five others were

juvenile officer.
In other dispositions, one 

youth was sent out of the county 
for rapervlsioa, four will con
tinue under local supervision, 
tWQ were placed with other per- 

u  beskfes parents, end 
dlsposttioo concerning thn 
yopths is stin pending.

Most jn ty rilt offenses we

r a l e a s  a,d to oot-of-county
juvinlli anfeocilar. U  wmn nH 
feased to parents who lived out-
side of Texas, and two 
s te n  were released t o ^  but 
of the state. Eight yonfei w en  
releaaed to adiool a0borlty.

By autliortty of the yonfes* 
parenti, Jonoe w i iaaed fonr 
runaways to n t i i n  hone, 
youngrtiw  were rriaesed by the 
Big ^x tng  Police 
and one jovanOe was released 
to state anfeority.

In U  cases, ao diqMsttian was 
made because of led ; of avl- 
deaoe or unfounded eccueatlons. 
Three runaways returned on 
their own, two wore fomid by 
other euthorttiae, and one yooth 
wie relaaied becauee of hwofll- 
dent evldaaoe.

In two caeee, the parents 
were coaneded, and In 
W0 a  notified that for 
renaon their yoangetere had 
come to the atteatioo of the

committed by youthe in fee 16- 
year-old category; 0  16-year- 
dd  youths wwe handled by the 
juveiaile office; 71 U-year-okls, 
44 14-yearolds, 0  U-year-oIds, 
27 U^muNilds, I t  V-ynarolds, 
and fonr agPoaknowB youths 

to  the attention of fee 
Jayenile pnfeatlon department 
didiag H 0 .

B B B a a O B B f e B

1 9 7 0  Wfli G m o I I

To Our Patrons 

and Friends . . . 

we express our 

appreciation for 

your patronage 

during the post year!

T

May, we continue to bring 
you the lateet in fashioni.

NANCY HANKS
2 0 6  N .  O r e g g

Gilbert Gibbs and George Weeks

Say

461 Thanks59

To Their Customers For Having 
Had The Privilege To Serve Them

This Past Year. We Are Looking Forward
To This New Year.

8rd and Main—Downtown

P O I IM Ï

w ith
PRIDE

AT OUR RECORD 
AND SAY 

THANK YOU!

In keeping pace with the rapid growth of this 
fsst-grawing area, we have followed e program 
of Increased service to better serve our custom
ers i t  an times. The loyal patronage, the con
fidence and courtesies of mexe and more West 
Texans have made our continued growth possi
ble. So, It It with sincere ippredatioo that we 
again rey thank you for helping os to grow.

DeposiU.................0 ,20 ,308.18

Total Assets............0,646,264.1

COAHOMA. V a X A S

• . w ith .. IN D U S T R Y

Nereral om  Im s  pfe
vf60 OvwWrehpreflOTfv vv

Cowipeiiie« f Ung indesMel sHei heve
STITBCIWa TO THIS OrOO O T  TOO IO ÍY *
Km  of nalurel qm  «velanlsk ef seeiiqeawKKoi 

•  low price, for me M fuaL

• * with • • • A G R IC U L T U R E

partner
Neferal gM pewers over helf of Ihe irrigeffoo 
welt ofi die TesM Pleim . . . end i* steeddy 
geinii^ e Urger percenfege. And, beceuae 
of irrigerioii, d i n  eree dtef w m  once b io w n  
t  "The Greet Amerieee DeeerF* now leeds 
4he sfete In die preduedoe «f tarerei imperf^ 
«degricuhural producís.

..w ith ..H O M E  B U IL D E R S .«and 

. .w ith ..H O M E  O W N E R S

progress...
Naturel get b being put to work le ever 
creeling amounts in end outside el die iiemae 
of this aree. AKges Hue FUmeead Hue Sfar 
HomM ere fmdy femeus for their comfort, 
conrenlenee end eoenewiy. Oes eoofâ  eeek 
heats red dries ef • coil fw below 4kaf of am
fheL

Gas moves inidustry and living up a notch.

&

PIONEER N A TU R A L  Q A 8  C O M P A N Y

I

I ,

f ^  C v V  • . \
■ I • I • -
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People Plity An 
Important Role In

V

Big Spring's

î :Jj

2
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T h «  Firtf Notional Bonk is proud of the role Big Spring's citixens 

played in our city's progress lost year and is confident they will re

spond os usual during 1971. You con look around and see many 

changes for the better thot occurred last year, thanks to business, 

industry ond our people working hand-in-hand.

W e ot First National are proud of the role we helped play in the 

continued growth ond prosperity of Big Spring. As your personol 

service bonk, we stand ready to help you, and our city, with full 

banking services that are dedicated to odvonce Big Spring further.

And, First Nationol will endeavor to bring you even better bank

ing services in the coming yeors. W hy not stop and visit with th# 

friendly First National.

nm  NmoNAL ban k

4(h&lIaiii«B!g Spring
F . b . i . o .

Free Penojtalixed Check»

%

UR PERSONAL SEI BANK

. V
, A< jil t , . * 1 V. r......................‘ *

r - '
■ 4 A ■’5% ,4 ,*■
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ALL FAITH CHAPEL A T THE BIO SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
. . . one* •  dream, now a reality to staff and paHents at the heapltal

Groundbreaking For All-Faith Chapel

Highlight Year At State Hospital

West Texas lost poinilatloa 
«hiring the last decade, accord
ing to unofficial returns from 
the decennial census. Official 
figurés may not bè avafflalda 
until March, or a  year following 
the actual enumeration, latest 
reports (ron  the U.8. Census 
Bureau indicate.

Unofficial figures have been 
released piecemeal and com- 
plate figures and accurate 
comparatives are impossible at 
this stage.

The population of Howard 
County was pegged at S7,1M,

The most impressive event to 
take place at the Big Spring 
State Hospital during 1970, 
according to hospital officials, 
was the groundbrMking for the 
All Faith Chapel at the hospital 
June 18.

At the groundbreaking cere
monies, several score people 
gathered to take turns turning 
tlie first spadefulls of dirt.

The 8,100 square foot struc
ture, which is estimated to cost 
about $200,000 is located on the 
front part of the hospital 
campus, to the east of the 
administration building It has 
a sanctuary to seat 300 and 
various w(»ii rooms and offices 
for chaplain counseling and 
related mental therapy, plus 
library, meeting rooms and 
public lunges.

Formal opening and dedi
cation ceremonies for the 
chapel have not been definitely 
set, but hospital officials hope 
that construction will be 
completed in early February

The number of persons cared 
for and dischaiged in 1970 
continued to Increase from 
previous years. There were a 
total of 2.738 admissions and 
2,664 discharges in 1970, com 
pared to 2.221 admissions and

under
2,158 discharges in 1969.

The hospital operates 
five State and Federal grants: 
The Hospital Improvement 
Program, $100,000; Hospital 
Staff Development, $24,000;
TiUe I. $20,518; Title V Adult 
Education, $3,673; and the Hogg 
F o u n d a t i o n  (work-village) 
$14,807.

Eight West Texas Outreach
Clinics treated 871 patients
during 1970. The clinics are 
located in Pecos, Monahans, 
Lamesa, Seminole, Snyder,
Colorado City, Sweetwater and 
Abilene.

During the past year 430 
employes were on the payroll 
for $2,113,415; and the average 
employ turnover was 40 per 
cent.

The total expenditures of the 
Big Spring State Hospital during 
1970 was $2.715,307, or $101,111 
higher than the 1969 total ex 
penditure figure of $2,613,618.

In Social Service 11 case
workers wrote 6,000 letters, held 
7,200 interviews and handled 
lioOO telephone calls.

In 1970, the average cost per 
patient meal was 67 cents and 
the average cost pec-patient per 
day w a s ^  73.

Volunteer workers contributed 
a total of almost 40,000 hours 
during 1970.

Here are month-by-month 
highlights of hospital activities 
during 1970:

JANUARY
The Salvation Army supplied 

book for hospital unit libraries.
FEBRUARY

Y M C A  Building Drive 
Planned During 1971
The YMCA completed 1970 

with another year of increased 
participatiof), with tentative
plans to open a building cam 

In 1971.paign
The present building, only 10 

years old, is completely paid 
for. Curt Mullins, director of the 
YMCA said, and plans call for 
the addition of a wmg to the 
south side of the building 
which would cost approximately 
$150.000

The new facility would include 
a massage area, steam sauna 
r o o m s ,  thermapeutic pool, 
separate exercise areas for men 
and older boys and women and 
older gtrli and a shallow 
training pool.

Sustaining membership w u  
down slightly in 1970 to 9,994 
as compared with 10,000 In 1909 
Partlcl^ting membership was 
up from $17,728 in 1961 to $18,377 
in 1970

The YMCA employed 28 full 
time and part-tinte employes 
during the year, with the most 
employes hired during the 
summer. Number of employes 
was down to 18 during the fall

Total

A Pecos clothing merchant 
donated $800 worth of new 
clothing to hospital patients; the 
Avon company sent $2,000 worth 
of company products.

MARCH
A benefit fashion show for the 

All Faith Chapel was put on 
by patients and local residents 
and netted $180 for the fund. 
Seven merchants and eight 
beauty shops furnished fashions 
and hair styles. The Circuit 
Rider Volunteers In Lamesa 
raised $1,000 for the chapel fund 
and the Midland Volunteer 
Auxiliary delh'ered traditional 
decorated cupcakes to each 
hospital resident for Easter.

APRIL
The formatioa of the Volun

teer Council’s Go-Getters Club, 
dub  members will try to obtain 
special need Items or .services 
that might be too ttme con
suming by other methods. Addi

tional bleachers were added to 
the hospital campus’s athletic 
field and special plantings were 
made at the cemetery.

MAY
Special commendation awards 

were given to volunteer council 
chairman Harold Smith and All 
Faith Chapel chairman Frank 
Hayford and stars and stripes 
awards were given to 82 volun
teers. Large gift.-, to the chapel 
building fund brought the fund
to approximately $130,000. 

J U i^
June 18, brought the long 

awaited groundbreaking cere
monies for the All Faith Chapel. 
The Big Spring Rodeo hosted 
250 patients to a fun night. 'The 
T e)u  Garden Gub of Midland 
coo tinned the cemetery land
scaping project.

JULY
The Circuit Riders organi- 

ution donated a television set
to a unit of the horaltal.

USTAUG
Summertime activities con

tinued with Individual units 
enjoying homemade ice cream 
served by the Kiwanls Club; a 
hamburger cookout served by 
Webb AFB officers wives. Avon 
Company provided $4,000 worth 
of cosmetics. The St. Lawrence 
rathelie -Church girls choir 
e n t e r t a i n e d  patients with

popular music. New clothing 
was received from local dress 
shops.

SEPTEMBER
Enough watermelons for the 

entire nospltai were furnished 
by Andy Brown, Ackerly. 
Fhcnics continued to be the 
favorite outdoor treat for indi
vidual units. About 300 patients 
attended the Shrine Circus. A 
Midland garden club hosted 
picnic for Vocational Rehaldl- 
itation patients who had 
worked on the cemetery project 
this summer.

OCTOBER
Mrs. Ann Braaelton, 

Midland volunteer, was elected 
to the state volunteer council. 
A special clothing drive resulted 
in enourt donatloos to rertock 
the Fauion Shop witti men’s 
clothing. A generous Big Spring 
businessman donated an electric 
organ to be used in the m 
chapel.

NOVEMBER ,
Gift wrapping for Christnus 

was begun, and Christmas plans 
were s h a i ^  up to -provide 
merry holiday season for every 
patient.

DECEMBER
Area clubs and organisations 

sponsored the Uggest Christmas 
party in the hlsinry of the 
hos|Htal.

West Texas Lost People/
•' . * y\ ‘ I »* I .*‘r •

According To 7 0  Census
SCURRY

S w d e r .........................u ,7 n  TOM ORIXN
S m U N G   ................. . l.ia>  San Angelo

a decrease of 3,00$ or T.8 per
cent. Big Spring wm  reported 
to have 28,185 rniidents, a 
decline of 9.8 per oenL which 
would indicate some migration 
to the suburban areas.

MJtchell County had one of 
the sharpest declines with a 
population of 8,878, down 2,177 
(MT 28.9 per cent. Colorado City 
showed 4,915, a drop of 1,548, 
or 23.9 per cent. Loralne, on 
the other hand, had 900 people, 
a gain of 153, or 18.3 per cent.

Midland County had 58,199, 
loss of 5,075, down 8.2 per cent. 
Odessa had 78,817, a loss of 
3,711 or 4.8 per cent.

These are some of the unoffi
cial figures for the area:
COUNTY(Tewa) TOTAL
ANDREWS......................  10,217
DAWSON............................18421

LanfMsa ........................ 11,401
ECTOR...............................00,122

Odessa .......................... 78,817
GLASSCOCK ....................  1,137
HOWARD ........................  r ,lS8

Rig Spring...................... 2$,MI
Coahom a........................  l . l t f

MARTIN ............................. 4,W
Stanton............................. 2,012

MIDLAND..........................84,108
MMland ........................ « .IW

MITCHELL ......................  8,878
Colorado C ity ...................4,915
Loralne ............................. 990

NOLAN.........................V.’15475

CONSTRUCTION RECORD -  1979
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SU M M ER
WINTER 
SPRING 
FALL

AfDund the clock, tround 
the calendar. . .  wt'rt on th« 

Job providing effIdenL 
deperxlabie electrie leivioe.

We're one of the nearly 
1,000 consumer-owned aitd 

managed electric systems acrois 
the country, ser^ng some 25 

million Americans in rural 
areas of 46 states.

We take our Job seriously. We 
know that electric power b 

basic to our community's 
continued growth and well-being.. .

and we know that the 
growth and well-being of rural 

communities are basic to our 
rtation'i

and winter months 
payroll for the YMCA for 1970 
was $36,900.

Accumulated attendance for I 
1970 wa.s 201,773 YMCA| 
members and orogram partici- 
>ants totaled 4,807 individuals. 
The total number of partici
pants under 18 were tISS.

Mullins .said 352 groups were 
served during \9n. and 238 
volunteers rendered service, at 
compared to 403 volunteers In
1969

Total expenditures for 1170 
were $88.848 as compared to 
$88,181 in 1969 Expenses at the 
central YMCA were $82,881 as 
compared with $81,758 In 1981. 
Ebipendltures at the Lakeview 
branch were $8.185 In 1970 at 
compared with $8.442 in 1981.

*11« decrease at Lakeview 
was a planned one becauae of 
less funds available. “We had 
to cut out the day nursery care 
we were providing In order to 
meet other expenses,’* Mullins 
said

Frank Hardesty served u  
president of the YMCA during
1970

New Comm. 
New Res. .. 
Additions ... 
Remodels ..
Reroof........
Signs ..........
Moves ........
Demolitions . 
UtUities .... 

Tetab

Jaa. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June Jalv Aag. Sept. Oct. Nev. Dec. Tétate
$183.000 $35,500 $ 0 $16.150 $ 0 1 0 $60,000 $50.200 $ 0 $ 4.400 $ 0 $889,728 $1,838.978

82.000 0 0 0 0 0 0 29,000 0 10,000 0 8 121,810
2,792 45,850 3,795 3,200 8.925 14,590 5.950 12,645 24,000 20,100 8,800 3448 154,887
1,000 1,830 85,825 1,632 2,900 0 0 775 925 3,800 1,750 2.1S8 82487

200 200 1,095 1,197 812 169 200 0 3.000 175 0 ISO 8.986
2,800 4,900 0 900 500 1,300 250 1,500 300 7,800 0 330 28,110

0 1,000 1,785 0 835 250 1,485 2,800 1,200 1,550 2,375 3,400 17,800
0 0 0 8,000 8 0 3,001 0 100 0 0 0 1,101

250 0 0 1,498 0 2.751 0 1.000 725 8,400 8,400 020 18,041
$272,582 m j n $73.489 $38,575 $13,773 $19,959 $71.886 $07.920 $31.250 $50,025 $30,325 $M,63f $1,487,711

Whether It's warming your 
toast or cooling your IrxJus trial 

plant, it's our Job. . .  every 
hour, every season.

CAP ROCK 
ELECTRIC COOP.

BOX 15« STANTON, TEXAS

Commercial Construction 
On The Rise During 1970

Building to Big Spring last 
year totaled about the same 
amount as 1989, but the 
$1,487,780 worth of construction 
w u  not distributed in quite the 
u m e way.

N ew  residential building 
slumped by more than half of 
Its 19M value, while commercial 
building rose nearly 100 per 
cent Rerooftng jobs d r o p ^  
drastically, from $110,450 to 
$8,988, d ^ i t e  a number of 
hefty wind storms.

A $258.008 buUding for Big

Spring Savuigs Association, a 
$273,000 Imildlng for Intech, and 
the $853,000 Horace Garrett 
Applied Science Center at 
Howard County Junior College 
were some of the major 
projects begun during the year 
belong out in the commercial 
building category.

B u i l d i n g  inspector Tom 
Newton issued 253 building 
permits during the year, and 
collected $1.859.50 in permit 
fees In 1981 be iuued 712 
permits and collected $3,683 50.

1 9 2 1 . . . C . Anthony

An old-fashioned idea . . .

servica-with-a-smiie is stiii our idea

of progress.

F O Y  D U N L A P  F I N A
588 E. 3rd

W A L K E R  F I N A
1381 E. 4th

J A C K  W A L L A C E  F I N A
282 W. 2id

M c K i n n e y  f i n a
Sand Springs

H O M E R  B U R N S  F I N A
$12 W. 2rd

M IK E  M O O R E  F I N A
Snyder Hwy.

L A K E  T H O M A S  L O D G E
South Side at Dam

P A T BO ATLER  W HOLESALE GAS & OIL
513 E. 1st

ond Progrtss . . .

is measured in ambition, foith, imagination, determination

and drive.

Throughout all the years of our operation in Big Spring, our 

constant ambition has been to provide better and better serv

ice for our customers . . . determination has kept us constant

ly alert to keep abreast of our ever expanding community . . . 

our faith In the continued progress and growth of Big Spring 

was never greater.

Through your friendship and patronage we hove been able to 

accomplish many of our goals and for this we ore deeply 
grateful. We ore looking forward to serving you, ond grow
ing with 1971.

OVER

300 STORES 
IN

21 STATES

'SERVING YOU 
BETTER  

SAVING YOU 
MORE"

i f / i o n a r
■ I« A N T H O N Y  C O

ß

"Building Up To 
A Quality, Not 

Down To A  
Discount Prico"

-'AlWk .-i. . . * * » ■ * fc . IIpyÍ .
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U.S. 87 SOUTH W IM N IN G  PROJECT 
. . port of Howord County highway improvement

Volume Of Highway Construction Slows
Outlook Is Good—But There's A  Catch
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The volume of highway work 
In this area slowed both in the 
amount of work com|4eted and 
the amount under construcUon 
or programmed for coo- 
ftructloo.

The amount programmed 
showed a healthy surge, but 
there was a sharp decline in 
the amount of woric under way 
at the end of 1178, aceordiag 
to figures from the district 
highway engineers of this aree. 
The outlook for 1171 is good, 
but there is one catch — mucA 
of the work is dependent upon 
availability of funds. With 
freezing of the Highway Trust 
Fund by the federal govern
ment, new construction money 
has been growing progressively 
tighter. ^

In eight counties in this 
vicinity, there were 249.51 miles 
of hi^iway work completed in 
I f n  at a cost of 89,248,101. This 
compared  with r.0tt;;8t2~ the 
year before.

Under way at the end of the

year were Jobs on 18.24 miles 
in only three counties for an 
aggregate oi $2,777,878. The cor
responding figure a year ago 
was $9,887,511.

On the boards and due to 
start this year, if money is 
available, are Jobs covering 
187.15 miles at a cost <4 $6,481,- 
708. Much of the mileage in all 
Instances is in seal coating.

Howard County continued to 
be one of the most active in 
the area in highway construc
tion. Last year there were 17.40 
miles involved for $1,829,726 in 
various Jobs completed. In 
progress at this tinie are 6.2$ 
miles of road at a cost of 
$764,480 Programmed for 1971 
is work on 41.83 miles for 
$1,942,000.

BORDEN
Completed during 1970 — 6.4 

nUles new grade structures US 
180 from Gail to near Bull 
Creek, $882,190.23: seal coat on 
FM 1610 and FM 1205, 14.60 
miles, $23,258.40; under con-

iason.

RS

\H

HIGHWAY WORK
reapleted la 1979 Uader Ceotract Dee. 21. 1978 

Ceoaty HOes Ceat Miles Cast
Borden ..........  2168....$ 855.408 63....10.85....$ 134,890 00
Dawson 96.10.... 144,400,90.... —. . . .  —
Glasscock . . . .  ^ . . . .  ^ . . . .  ^ . . . .  ~~
Howard ......... 97,40.... 1,829,726 80.... 6,23.... 764.480.00
Martin . . . . . . . .  13,26.... 329,$57.22.... ^^....
MltcbeU ......... 45,61.... 821,978,96.... - . . . .  15.000 00
Scurry ..........  31,25.... 1,257,438.60.... —. . . .  1,800.00
Sterling ......... - . . . .  - .. . .11.09 1,996.598.00
TOTALS ......... 141.51....$5448.9I8.$1....12.94....$2,7T7,971.90
1900 ...............  452 96.... 7.645.592.00...238,58.... 5,07,511.00

WORE PROGRAMMED FOR IIH 
CoaOy MOcs Cast
Berdan ..............................  19.80......................... $1,212.000.00

12.19.........................  20,200.98
8.10.........................  161.888 89

41.82.........................  1,90,080.00
8.09 .........................  212.900.00

37.08.........................  552,000 00
e  34.........................  1.291,200.00

Sterling ............................  6.40.......................... 1,000,600.00
to ta ls  ............................  187.15.......................... $6,491.799.98
For 1970 ............................  44.1..........................  2,952.000.99

Dawson
Glasocock 
Hoarard .. 
Martin . . .  
Mitchell . 
Scurry

struction at end of year — 
Grade, base, structures FM 1785 
east FM 668 to FN 1205, 7.45 
mUes, cost $129.490; FM 1054, 
improve drainage 2.9 south 
Lynn line, 2.4 miles, cost $4,000; 
US 180, revise fUÀing beacon 
and cros8lii| signs, cost $1,400; 

rograroroed for construction — 
S 188 reconstruct grade, struc

tures surface from east of Gall 
distance 4.8 miles, cost $894,000; 
FE 1094 grade, structure, 
surface from end 1094 distance 
2.6 south US 180, distance $.00 
miles, cost $142,800; FM 1064, 
grade, structures, surface from 
US 188 12 miles west of Gail, 
south distance of 8.6 miles, cost 
$176,000.

DAWSON
Completed in 1970 — Seal 

coating on US 87. Loop 218, US 
180, SH i r .  diMance 361 mUes. 
cost $144,400; work programnaed 
for 1971 — seal coatlns oa FM 
178 distance 12.4—mUes, -cost 
$30,300.

GLASSCOCK
Programmed for construction 

— Extend FM 1357 from 
Reagan County line northwest 
to Midland County line, distance 
7.8 miles, cost $143,000; con
struct RM 2401 from proposed 
extension of Flf 1357 from 1  
of a mile nmlh of Reagan Coun
ty line, southwest distance 1.0 
miles to Reagan County line, 
cost 918JI00

HOWARD
Completed in 1970 — Grade, 

structure, surface US 87, from 
FM 790 south distance 1.7 mOes, 
cost $492,286.01: struc
tures, surface FM W  east from 
GoUad (Usance $.02 miles, cost 
$928,03647; seal coat on IS 20 
US 87, FM 22, SH 350, FM 1584 
and FM 818, distance 75.29 
miles, cost $204,784.06; right of 
way acquisition on US 87 north 
distance 17.2 miles, cost 
$104,680.26 under construction — 
SaMy Ughting on FM 700 dis
tance .78 of mile, cost $36,380; 
rebuild US 87 from Martin 
County line to 1.0 miles east

of FN 2599, distance 5.45 mUes, 
cost $728,090; right of way 
acquisition on US 87, cost $100; 
programmed for construction — 
SH 350, from IS 20 south to 
US 80. TAP railroad overpass 
(Owens Street), distance 1.6 
miles, cost $1,076,000; recon
struct FM 87 (SH 170) from one 
mile east of FM 2599 to Big 
Spring, distance 5.7 miles, cost 

,200; sealcoat IS 20, FB 846, 
FM 1205, distance 35.125 miles, 
coat $82,900.

- f ' MARTIN
Completed in 1970 — Safety 

lighting at interchanges at US 
88 east and west of Stanton and 
at SH 127 north of Stanton, cost 
$46,924.75; grade, structures, 
surface FM 2033 from IS 20 
m rth to FM 87 to 4.2 miles 
west of Howard line, distance 
9.164 miles, cost $170,990.27; 
rade ,structu res, surface FM 
113 from FM 829 to 1.6 miles 

north of IS 20 northeast to SH

$121,442.20; programmed for 
construction — grade, struc
tures, surface FM 1212 from 6.7 
miles northeast of FM 1208 to 
FM 87, distance 8.0 miles, cost 
$ 212 , 000.

MITCHELL
Completed in 1970 — Grade, 

structures, surface SH 350 from 
Howard to Scurry County lines, 
distance 6.55 miles, cost 
$894,000; seal coat IS 20, SH 
208, FN 644. FM 1808, FM 1899. 
distance 39.26 miles, cost 
$127,95035; under construction 
— FM 1808 repair and paint 
brldae at Colorado River, cost 
$15,000; programmed for con
struction —SH 208 widen grade, 
structures and surface from US 
80 Colorado City south distance 
4.5 mDes, cost $485,000; seal 
coat US 84, SH 162, FM 670, 
FM 644, FM 1982, disUnce 22 48 
miles, cost $67.000.

SCURRY COUNTY
Completed in 1970 — Grade, 

structure, surface US 84 from 
8 miles northwest Snyder to 
near FM 612, distance .822 
miles, cost $104,138; grade.

structures, surface US 180 from 
7 miles west of Snyder to 
Snyder, distance 6.05 miles, cost 
$5^,576; SH 350 from 5.6 south
west of Snyder to Snyder, dis- 
t a n c e 5.66 miles, cost 
$490,947.90; automatic notaction 
divide FN 644, FB 1606, FB 
1612, cost $46,616.55; clean and 
paint bridge on FM 1610 Bull 
Creek diversion channel, cost 
$5,862.42; Under construction — 
US 180 metal guard fence cost 
$1,800; programmed for con- 
structioo — FM 2763 grade, 
structures, surface from SH 350 
east to SH 208, distance 2.7 
miles, $350,000; SH 250, widen 
and recondition grade, struc 
ture, surface from Mitchdl line 
northeast distance 4.0 miles, 
cost $654,000; seal coat US 84 
distance 55.64 miles, cost 
$287,200.

STERLING COUNTY
Projects under construction — 

US 87 fronr Sterling City 
east a distance of 8.0 miles, 
r e c o n s t r u c t  into four-lane 
divided hl^w ay, cost $1,244,698; 
US 87 from 8.0 miles southeast 
of Sterling City to Coke County 
line, reconstruct into (livided 
four-lane highway, distance 3.6 
miles, cost $M1,900; pro- 
granuned for construction — SH 
158 from US 87 at Sterling City 
northeast distance 6.4 miles, 
cost $950.000; widen Concho 
River bridge on SH 158 at .9 
west of US 87, cost $140,000.

W E  S T A N D

Take Another 
Look Around . .

Big Spring is becoming 
a newer, younger and 
more vital city . . .  a good 

place to live . . . work 
. . .  to visit . . . end to 
do business.

We are proud of our 

community and its 

eccomplishmonts this 
past year . . .

But isn't there something 

else that should be derte 

. . .  if we all stand together.

The State National Bank

The Oil World Is Turning to

A Big Spring- 

Made 

Product

STAR 
PIPE

AAenufactured In Big Spring By

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.

Wyoming — Colorado -  K o n fo i — Oklahom o -  Louisiono and, of 
course all of Texas -  wherever oil operations ore progressing, more 
and more companies ore putting into use Fiber Gloss Systems' Star 
Pipe.

They know its high quality, they ore convinced of its high-test copo- 
bilities -  you'll be seeing and heoring more and more industry re- 
sponie to th ii distinctive pipe -  o product of o Big Spring compony 
contributing to Big Spring's progrtfs.

'O n e  P h is 'is  d ia lin g  yoia* m ivn  Loiog D b f a it c e  c a l s .

One Plu8...tfe almply Souttiwestem BetTs new way to deeoiib# 
what most people are already familiar with—diaHt-youraalf 

Long Distance. It's fast. It can save you money on most out-pf-atate caflii 

We call it One P/i/s... because you diaU

1 4-Aree Code*4> the number. '
*(lf different from your own)

Thaf 8 It One P/us.. .  BeautIfUL 

ooumweewm nee

, .
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TEXAS, NEW MEXICO COUNTIES SERVED BY V A »■

Operational Expenses Total $3.2 Million In
B e s i d e s  serving Howard 

County service veterans, the 
Big Spring Veterans Ad- 
m^istration Hospital serves 58 
other Texas counties and two 
New Mexico counties.

There are 1.4 miflion veterans 
of all wars living in Texas and 
120,000 of these are served by
the local hos|dtal plus 14,000 
veterans from New Mexico.

Hie hospital had operational 
expenses of $3.2 million in 1970, 
including a payroll of $2.5 
million. This compares to 1909 
operational expenses of $2.7 
million and a payroll of 2.3 
million.

The hospital employs 252 
persons on a full-time basis, 
mcluding 12 doctors. 40 consul
tants and two dentists.

Ten new'staff members were 
added during the year:

Dr. H. M. Haynes Jr., 
urologist; Doonhl L. McGee, 
c h i e f  of the engineering 
division; Mrs. Verna Elliot, 
chief of the dietetic service; 
Mrs. Lou Whitney, clinic 
dietitian; Leon Miller, director 
of voluntary service; Dr. 
Bharat Patel, staff physician; 
Jack J. Pierce, chief at radio
logy; Dr. B. Broadwick, staff 
^ysician; and Dr. William J. 
nreitas, staff physician.

The hospital lost seven em
ployes during the year: James 
Green Jr., chief of the 
engineering division; Mrs. Ara 
Cunningham, director of volun
tary services; C. E. McDonndl, 
chief of the medical administra-

tioo service; Dr. Morris West,
staff physician; Talmadge L. 
Oxford, procurement agent; 
Mrs. Mary Lois Blacimird,Mary
clinic (fletltion; and Mrs 
Evdyn Zachariah, chief of the 
dietltic s«Mce.

Twenty-nine organizations 
sent volunteers to serve the 
hospital:

American Gold Star Mothers, 
American Legion and American 
L^ion Auxiliary, American Red 
Cross, Benevolent Protective 
Order of Does and Benevolent 
Protective Order of Elks, 
Disabled American Veterans, 
Eager Beaver Sewing Club, 
Jaycee-ettes, National Associa- 
tioii of Letter Carriers and 
A u^iary, National Catholic 
Community Service, National

Jewish Welfare Board, Non- 
Commlssioiied Officers’ Wives 
Club, Order of the Eastern Star, 
Salvation Army. Veterans of 
F o r e i g n  Wars Auxiliary, 
Veterans ol* World War I and 
AuxUiary, Ali^ia Chi-ESA, St. 
Paul Lutheran Parish, British 
W i v e s  Chib, Alpha Beta 
Omicron-BSP, Protestant Wives 
of the Chapel, Westside WMU,
H i l l e r  e s t  Baptist Church, 

Violet Club, Planters
Big Spring

African
Garden Club,
Garden Club.

A total of 291 volunteers 
contributed 21JS0 hours during 
1970.

Ho% is a month-by-month 
recap of hospital activities 
during 1970:

' JANUARY

Area Cotton Crop 
Above Expectation
The 1970 cotton crop came in 

higher than most Howard 
County farmers expected. Eariy 
in the season, estimates wow 
that the crop would just barely 
exceed the 1989 crop of 34,000 
bales, because of low rainfall 
during the growing season.

The rain came at the right 
time, in some areas, however, 
and the 1970 harvest is esti
mated by County Agent Paul 
Gross to be 42,000 bales. 
A n o t^  factor in the higher- 
than-expected harvest. Gross 
said, was that most areas of 
the county were not troubled 
with common cotton pests as 
the boil weevil and thrip.

C o u n t y w i d e ,  the crop 
averaged about 250 pounds fpr 
each acre, or one-half bale. Th 
year’s cotton market was a bit 
higher than last year's at $100 
per bale, so the harvest should 
bring the fanners ^bou t

$4,200,000 in the market place. 
Cotton seed aggregated 16,800 
tons, worth about a million 
dollars (at $62 a ton).

The number of acres planted 
in 1970 was 68,000, the highest 
since 1963 when 69,498 acres 
were planted.

C o t t o n  grades improved 
slightly over the 1969 grades, 
v ^ ch  were considered only 
mediocre for cotton production.

Grain sorghum ran nearly 
30,000,000 pounds harvested in 
the county and, at an average 
price of $2 per hundredweight, 
should bring about $300,000.

Wheat was planted on 1,000 
acres and the average yield per 
acre was 24 bushels. The 24,000 
bushels should bring more than 
$27,000.

Gross said that about 8,000 
cows were pastured in 1970 and 
that they p ^ u c e d  7,200 calves.

Rehab Center 
Tops Records
“Elach year, our progress at 

the center has been so good 
that I don’t see how we can 
top it — but every year we 
seem to outdo ourselves, and 
1970 was no exception,” said 
Jim Thompson, director of the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center.

'Thompson said that 1970 saw 
thé establishment of a $2,000 a 
year scholarship fund for col
lege physical therapy majors. 
The flm  scholarship was 
awarded to Kathleen Martin.

Another highlight of the past 
year was the mant of $27,500 
from the Dora Roberts Founda
tion to be used by the center 
for capital improvements.

The number of persons treat 
ed at the center continued to 
climb.

In connection with new VIP 
Program (Very Interesting Pw- 
sonalities Visiting Very Impor
tant Patients) Connie Edwards, 
local rancher and oilman, 
visited with the patients and 
showed films he made while on 
location in Spain and England 
filming the movie “Battle of 
Britain.”

• • • •

COTTON YIELD
Acres Csttsn Bales Lkt Per

Year Planted Acre
(Penmls)

1976 ................... 68,000 ................... 42,000 ...................270
1969 ................... 06 728 ................... 34 000 ...................250
1968 ................... 5 l’l24 ................... 50,703 ...................410
1967 ................... 27,000 ................... 10,000 ...................165
1666 ................... 45,000 ................... 56,000 ..................  600
1965 ................... 63,000 ................... 42,000 ...................317
1164 .................. 60.000 ................... 20,899 ..................  154

.1963 .................. 60,498 ................... 45,324 ..................  302
1962 .................. 78,265 ...................26,8M ...................m
1961 .................. 73,210 ................... 45,757 ...................312
IMO .................. 67 802 ..................  37 000 ...................273
1956 .................. vr .m ...................35.0M ...................251
1958 .................. 59,905 ...................31,0M ...................383
1967 .................. 54,063 ................... 24,OM ...................219
195B 40,000 •••••*•«•••• 3«$00 ••••••»••••• 44

81,000 • .•••••••••• 27 fOOO •«•••••••«•• 219
1954 ................... 82,196 ................... 29,048 ...................177
1953 .................. 38,893 ................... 9J63 ................... 119
1952 .................. 20,470 ................... 11,200 ...................290
1951 .................. 114,045 ...................45,0M ...................117
1950 .................. 83,010 ................... 51,127 ...................301

treated at the center during 
1970, an'increase from thè 1,124 
Mtients treated in 1969 and 127 
during Thompeon’s first year at 
the center In 1961.

A total of 13,726 individual 
treatments were given during 
1970, com|>ared to 12,407 in 1969

The crippled children's clinic 
treated 74 patients in 1970, a 
decrease from 83 patients treat 
ed in 1969.

tlve t(Xal of 45,961 hours of 
service to veterans bnoglrt 
recognition to 50 volunteers.

A Gold EmUem for S»000 
hours was presented to Mrs. H. 
D. Bruton, who became the 
sixth volunteer, since the pro
gram began to'have her lao ie  
engraved on a {deque Ittao c te  
t h ^  who have served 1,000 
hours.

Twenty-five bed nursing honne 
care unit began operathm July 

The facility is designed for 
long-term patients who reqpiire 
the type of skilled care found 
in a nursing home.

Lt. Col. Charles A. Smith 
(R et), formerty InformaticHi 
officer at Webb AFB, was se
lected regional public informa
tion dffic^ for the Veterans 
Administration with offices in 
Dallas.

FEBRUARY
Mrs. Shirlee Carlile and Lee 

Oxford, emfdoyes of Business 
Services Division, received 
conunendations “in recognition 
of the outstanding contributkm 
they have made in Improving 
the reputation of this hôpital 
through their numerous con
tacts, both personal and by tele
phone, with a wide r a n ^  of 
vendors and suppliers in the 
community.”

Representative Olln Teague 
(D-Tex), Chairman of U.S. 
House of Representatives Vet 
erans Affairs Committee, spoke 
out for more funds for VA 
hospitals in Texas, and he in 
eluded the local VA Hospital as 
a case in point. He cited the 
need for more funds for nursing 
home care for veterans, freeing 
hospital beds for treatment 
rather than custodial care. A

4 . . ■ / « «f« . — “talking book” machine was do-
«>rai7 with the

com i^te New Testament on 15 
records and Bible stories on 50 
records. Hie machine proved to 
be of great therapeutic value 
to patients who are unable to 
read due to their condition.

A total of 9.937 physical 
therapy treatments were given 
during 1970, a slight increase 
from 9,570 treatments given in 
1969. Four patients were given 
psychological testing in 1970, 
compared to four patients in 
1969

In speech and hearing therapy 
212 patients received 1,423 treat
ments in 1970, compared to 74 
patients and 1,478 treatments in 
1966.

BIARCH
Inhalation Therapy Workshop 

was conducted at the hospital 
by Edwin L. Edler, registered 
inhalation therapist of VA 
Hospital, Houston. Tex. Nursing 
personnel from Goodfellow 
AFB. Dyess AFB. Webb AFB 
and local community attended.

APRIL
Employes received a 

cent pay increase.
MAY

6 per

Memorial Day Program w ts 
held a t the hos^tal in coofun- 
tion with the American Legtai 
Post 355. Maj. Glenn Jones 
Webb AFB, dellti 
talk.

JULY

Glenn 
ivered a patriotic

g n m  was initiated for Worntfi 
•Ornty Junior C td l^  
to (qioYte the radio statiOB at 
the hospital. Each patient has 
a bedside qpeaktr with a station 
selector. Music requested by the 
patients is played from 2 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. each afternoon.

For the fifth consecutive year, 
the hojmital ranked first ai 
73 hospitals of comparable slae 
for a perfect safety reemd. The 
hoqiital was recomiaed as fk ft 
by the National Safetv Connell 
and American Hospital i 
tion.

A local amateur radio 
operator relays messages to 
families and friends of patients 
all over the world. Volunteers 
cover each ward on Friday 
gathering messages which are 
sent on the “MARS” network 
during the weekend.

AUGUST
Six bed intensive care unit 

was approved for the hospital 
Construction wiH commeime 
during 1971 fiscal year. The natt 
will provide continúen» spedal- 
ized care fm patients wMi ncnte 
coronary, medical or^sBrglcal 
problems. The professiooal Maff 
will monitor the patients' vital 
signs with the help of advanced 
electronic equipment stm lar to 
that used to check th» astro
nauts during space flights

Youth volunteers wera praised 
for service to the

In
SEPTEMBER-—  -

an effort by Volunteer

Services to personaUae the serv-
ices rendered to patients, a p r o -^  ** ^^**WVKMBER

Admission procedures were 
for veterans 65 years

vised Uter if the program is

or I
Veterans Day was observed 

at the hospital by 350 residents 
of the suntNinding area. CoL 
John W. Keeler, Chief of In- 
fmrmatioo at Headquarters Air 
Training Commond, Randolph

AFB, was the main »eak( 
------------- rat

:er.
DECEMBI 

The o u t Shop qionsored by 
the American Legton Anxiliarp 
was a  siccess with $8,617 worth 
of gifts. Hiere were 164 patients 
served and $123.00 was qient 
for postage to mall their pack
ages. A total of K  wolkers 
served 628 boors during the 
three days that the shop was 
open.

6-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 24, 1971

Assoda-

OCTOBER
The 25th anniversary of the 

Chaplain Service in Veterans 
Administration hospitals was 
celebrated with a coffee 
honoring all employes and 
volunteers who are new or have 
been associated with the serv
ice.

Three R Committee was 
formed at the hospital. Hie 
three r 's  stand for recreatioo, 
rehabilitation, and religion, and 
volunteer reiwesentatives • of 
each of the thiee services com- 
|wise the committee. Each 
patient’s record is studied by 
the committee in an effort to 
tailor their services to meet the 
patient’s needs. Emphasis k  
placed on meeting the need of 
the nursing home care unit pe 
tients who are long-term pe 
tients.

Tile hospital concluded a |dlot 
study on the Hospital Home 
Base Care p rom m . The pro
gram  permits the boipital staff 
of^doctm^, nurses and social 
Workers to take the needed 
services into the homes of ps 
tients whose condition prevents 
them from returning to the 
hospital for follow-up. The only 
stipiulation was that the patient 
must live within a 30-minnte 
radius of the hospital. The study 
was conducted for a year and 
the final reports havs been suB 
mMted. The hospital wiH be od

VA RECORD 
Patients

Year PatioULMd Treated
1970 ..
1969 . .
1968 ..
1967 . .
19M .. ......... 221 ....... .. 3 6K .
1965 .. ......... 215....... .. 3.M7 .
19f4 ...........  211.......
1963 i. ......... 219.......
1962 .. ......... 229 ....... .. 3,124 .
1961 .. ........ a i .......... . .  2,906 .
19M .. .........2 a .......... .. 2,881 .

’—Outpatient treatment was begun

Length 
Of Stay Treated 

22.1 d a y s .......... 8,818
22.0 d a y s .......... 7,9tt
25.7 d a y s .......... 0,908
n j  d a y s ...........0,075
22.0 d a y s .......... 5M6
S  I  d a y s ...........5,020
H.0 d a ^ ..........  ****
24.0 d a y s ..........
» .8  d a y s ..........
S .5  d a y s ...........
S  S d a y s ..........
by the hospital in 1915.

Mobil
T H E  SIGN OF PROGRESS

Mobil and tho Big Spring Mobil doelors ero 

happy to saluto tho progross of Big Spring lost 

yoar and to soy thank you to oN our wondorful 

custowiors. In 1971, w  Invito ytw to got bottor 

acqvaintod with tho lino oorvico offorod ^  our 

doolors and sao tho progrossivo stopo thoy toko 

to moko your cor run bottor with quality Mobil 

products.

Creightoo 
Ml Gregg

8 FRIENDLY LOCATIONS: 

The Cs. Hmnoaa Carver 
FH 7N at GeHad

Grady Hartaad 
IIN  LaoMsa Highway

D. C. Porter 
m i  Uth Plaee

Ml E. 3rd R^Hray

Rex Edwards 
4th at Johassa

Rabal MUkr

Warohouso and Salas OHica 

Roar 601 Gragg

MERRILL CREIGHTON OIL CO.

Mobil Distributor

National Hospital Week was 
observed with tours of the 
hospital offered.

Adult Volunteer Recognition 
Ceremony was held. A cumula-

ä J  1

SINCE 1953
Providing knowledge. Machines and Products 

for Progress!

f

t »

Entering 1971, lot us all strive for oven greater prog- 
rats than was shown In 1970. Wo havo shown what a com
munity working togothdr can accomplish throughout last 
year and wa certainly intend to do our part In 1971.

McMahon Concrete Co.
60S North Bonton 267-6348

Is Pleased To Be A
Growing Part Of A

o .

Growing City

We Appreciate Your Warm 

Welcome and Hospitality

: i

i i t e c h

............ ........

iáál
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RAINFALL RECORD SINCE 1900
THERMOMETER REACHES 105 IN JU LY

Year
IMO
1901
1902 
1901 
1901 ,
1900
1901
nor
»Q0
1900
1910
1911
1912 . 
1912 
1914 
1911 
1910 
1917 
1910
1919
1920
ion
1022
1922
1024
1920
1928
1027
1928
1021
19»
ion
19»
19»
lOM
19»
19»
1927
19»
19»
1940
1941 
19»
19»
1944
19»
19»
1947
19«
19»
»-Year
Arerafe
1980
1»1
1K2
1182
1184
19»
19»
1167
19»
II»
ObYear
Amane
19»

m í ____

OJO
0. »
0.09
0.10
0 . »
0. «
1.10
o »
0 . »
ITO
k02

0. 07
1.  «  

xos
190
190
1964 
»Y ear  
Arcrage
1965 
66-Ycar 
Amage 
19»
1967
»•Year

0.06
tre.
0. »

0. »
0Y7

0. »
0. »
O.N

I I

1979
79-Year
Average

0.»
1.0
0.04
0 .0

0. »

Peb. Mv. Apro May Jau Illy K v , Seat OcL Nav. Dee. TeUli
0.» 0.» 5.12 4 » 1.71 0.99 v n 104 1.18 0.U 21.61
1.93 tre. 1.» 2.» 1.» 4.72 0.11 s.n 0.58 i.n 0J4 18.»
0 » tre. 0.» IH 1.41 12.» 144 2.« 0.» 2.» 044 27.28
0.M 0.14 048 146 2.» OM 0.79 116 0.» O.N tre. 10.M
tre. 0.00 1.12 2.« 4.» 075 2.» 1 « 0.M 0J8 0.» 17.11
1.34 2.» 2.M 5.n 2.» 3.« 2.« 1 » , 1.79 1.74 0.77 i ».73
0.U 0.» 246 2.» 2.» 4.41 m 0.84 1.11 IN 041 » M
tre. 1.» 042 1.» 0.» 1.81 179 11.87 1.» 0.27 M.M
tre. 0.28 5.» 4.09 O.M 1.78 n o 2.01 0.» 1.« 8.00 , . 19.41
tre. 0.» 0.01 2.17 1.» 0.» 1.» 070 0.79 4.01 0.M 12.26
0.03 028 1.00 0.» 0.71 1.24 0.04 0.« 1 » 0.17 0.12 7.25
4.» 8.» 2.» 0.» 9.» 1.24 047 L79 0.» 8.18 2.» 1444
1.01 0.17 0.» 1.10 1.19 1.» 1.04 1.16 1.» 1.18 O.N 11.10
0.53 1.41 1.» 1.08 2.» 0.» 0.04 2 .n 3.» 1.» 1 » 10.«
0.04 o.n 0.» 4.» 400 1.44 3.M 0.78 4.» 1.» 1.» »00
0.15 0.88 5.75 0.44 1.» 4 « 3.» 2.» 1.» O.M 0.87 20 84
0.00 1.74 2.12 0.14 1.» 2.« 4.31 0.» 1.» 1.01 0.10 1572
000 0.08 0.» 0.81 OM 0.73 0.17 0.79 0.00 0.12 O.N 4.n
071 000 0.10 1.19 2.U 0.16 034 i.n 1.N 074 1.» 12»
OM SM 1.« 1.» 828 OM 1 » 7.« 631 078 O.N MOI
0.» 012 0.08 5.» 1.» 091 6.» 0.0- 1.» 2.» 040 21.»
0.» 1.15 0.11 IN 1.77 0 « 0.» o.n 0.» tre. tre. 11.11
0.08 1.78 12.77 2.» 2.» 0.» 0 » tre. 1.15 1.» O.N ».SI
1.01 1.18 4.» 1.24 2.61 1 « O.N 1.H 5.21 1.18 1.» M.»
0.» 0.» 0.01 3.» 0 » O.M 203 O.n 1.» 0.05 9.12 11.00
0.00 tre. 4.« 2.09 1.00 1.» 2.M 3.n I l i 0.14 • 0.00 18.16
0.» 218 2.24 IN 4.» 2.27 1.» S.M 2.49 0.» 210 » .»
L «' 8.27 LIO 148 8.18 142 0.« 4.00 0.« tre. 0.» 12.M
078 001 0.« 10.10 0.N 1.» 108 0.70 1.21 O.n l.M ».04
0.» 2.» 0.13 2.18 l.M 2.81 i.n 5.44 2.» 0.74 O.n »44
0.00 0.11 2.» 1.» 1.« 0.« 218 0.84 1 « 2 » 1.» 15.97
0.» 1.» 252 0.75 0.» 2.« 095 0.04 7 » i n 1.» ».50
181 0.17 224 5.17 4 » 0.» 4.« 8.70 0.» tre. 2.00 M.»
0.78 0.18 0.» O.N 0.18 1.41 4.76 0.84 O.M 1.15 0.M 11.»
0.» 1.M 1.72 O.n 141 0.N 2.M 0.01 0.17 1.» o.n U.09
1.» 1.« 1.18 4.» 5M 0.» 1.» 8.tt 1 » 1.« 1.« » .»
003 194 051 4.» 0.« OH 0.00 10.» 1.M o.n 0.62 8 .»
0.09 1.51 0.» 2.» 114 0.» 1.» 0.24 1.» 1.58 1.» 14.M
1.71 0 » 0.» 1.» 8.» 5.» 0.« 0.U l.M 0.72 0.02 31.»
0.13 0.» 0.» 2.» 2.81 1 « 2 » O.n 0.81 1.21 O.N 15.45
1.08 009 0.» 1.» 8.02 0.» i n 1.19 1.44 1.81 0.0 16.13
1.» 8.14 2.M 4.» 4.18 S.IO i n 2.» IM 0.18 1.« s i .e
0.» 0.» 2.» 1.» 1.» O.M 8.« 4.26 1.47 O.U 8.81 » . «
0.» 0.» 0.» 4.44 OH 3.05 8.10 0.» 0.18 1.17 ITI 14.84
2.» tre. 1.14 2.» 1.M 112 o.n l.M 8.M 170 LM 17.»
0.» 1.» 1.00 0.« 1.15 9.» 6.n 1.» s.n O.n 0.» S.Sl
0.13 0 » o.u 1.0C 1.» O.M 1.21 2.21 i n 0.18 1.47 12.03
0.06 1.» tre. 4.51 O.n 1.» o.n 0.70 0.U 1.« 1.» 12.04
075 016 000 O.M 1.16 5.79 l.U O.n i n O.N O.M 13.47
0.» 0.81 242 4.» 176 0.» 0.91 1.« 1.81 0.N 0.M 18.00

0.73 841 1.» 1 « 1 » 1 » 2.» 114 i n 1.N •41 18.»
0.» 0.00 2.« 7N 1.» 428 0.71 2.» o.n O.N O.n ».75
0.14 0.» 0.» 2.» l.M 2 » 2.» i.n l.M 0.12 041 12.16
043 042 0.51 0.» 0.» O.n O.n s a 0.00 1.61 1.07 9.»
0.» 1.11 1.» 0.71 0.» 0.» 0.70 0.H 1.» 0.12 0.18 13.06
0.» 0.08 2.M 7.» 4.» 9.12 1.» O.n 0.97 0.« 0.16 18.«
042 0.N tre. 2.70 0.71 4M SH 0.» 1.U 0.17 0.N 15.M
0.17 0.» 1.» 1.12 0.» 0.95 0.59 o.n i n 0.12 0.M 8.06
0.» 0.« 1.» 7.M 1.M 093 140 1.24 8.» 1.» 049 »14
1.« 1.» 1 » 1 » 1.21 149 111 l.U 121 0.11 tre. u .»
0.» 0.76 0.» 3.» 4.» 4.« l.M 1.34 2.n 0.16 1.« 82.14

I.» •42 1.» IJI 114 I.N 1J9 US IN •J6 0.71 18.«
077 0.» 2 » 1.00 0.09 4 » 1.» o.n 1.76 0.07 1.» 1573

- 048 
tre.

_JJL
0.71

041
061

042_i40  
OSI 1.28

6.SIL.
300

0.09
004

J U L
1.« 0 96 (in Sf 8.M

18.»
1 » tre. 211 4.18 3 » 676 104 1.18 0.19 1.» 0.» 16.»
0.» 1.» 0.12 1.» 2.18 0.» 0.» 170 • 11 0.44 OH 10.»

0.« o n 1.» 8.71 111 2.11 l.tt S.n 1J8 •J4 1.76 1841
1.« 0.04 047 579 1.» 0.» 117 2.» O.M 0.» 1.« 15.«

0.« IJI 141 2.21 2.11 2.M l.tt 2 .n 1J9 0J6 0.71 1846
0 » 0.61 5.84 1.» 1.N O.M 5M 2.» 1.17 0.07 0.02 S.52
2.» 1.» 0.» 0.» 1 » 326 1.10 4 » 0.» 1.25 0.78 18.12

1.» OJO IJI ITI 116 IM i.n 114 i.n 0J4 0.71 18.8
1.« 2.« 1.H 5.16 1.79 1.» 3 » 1.10 OM 4.18 • 15 8.73
0.« 1.21 2.M 7.11 1.« 0.18 2.12 2 » 3.» 1.» l.M 34.74
0.» 3.11 8.» 2.» 9.10 1.01 1.» 2 .n 1.07 1.00 042 12.»

0.72 •J1 i.n 245 111 2.» 1.93 114 1.M IJI 0.71 18.41

197o Was Second Driest Year In
In the past decade, only 19M

Onlywas drier than last year.
12.92 Inches of rainfall 
recorded by the Big Spring
experiment station, compared to 
1064’s total of 10.38 Inches andj

70-year average of 18.41 in
ches.

Last yea^s total was 5 .«  
inches below normal, or 11.81 
inches less than the 19« total.

The wettest month last year 
was March, when 2.16 inches 

recorded, the driest was 
November, with no rainfalL 

Hig^iest temperature reewded 
in 1970 was 105 degeet» on July 
11; lowest was 11 degrees on 
Jan. 7.

Here is a montb-by-mogtb 
summary of the 1970 weather: 

JANUABY
T be average maxlnuun 

temperature was 58 dmrees, 
considerably lower than w  81 
degree reading recorded last 
Jan. 28; the a v e rs e  minimum 
temperature was 29 degrees, w  
14 degrees higher than the 
month’s low temperature, 11 
degrees which was recorded on 
Jan. 7. Rainfall totalled 0 .»  
inch, of 0 .»  inch below normal. 

FEBRUARY
T h e  average maximum 

temperature was »  degrees, 12 
degrees lower than the month’s 
h i ^  reading of »  degrees on 
the 17th. The average minimum 
temperature was »  degrees, 11 
degrees higher than the lowest 
t e m p e r a t u r e  recorded, 22 
degrees on the 3rd. Rainfall 
toUUed 0.99 inch, or 0.26 inch 
above normal.

MARCH
T h e  average maximum 

temperature, »  degrees, was 17 
degrees lower than the highest 
rending of 79 degrees on the 
24th. The average minimum 
temperature was M degrees, 10 
degrees * higher then the 26 
degree reading on the 13th 
Rainfall totalled 3.16 Inches, or 
2 »  Inches above normal. 

APRIL,
T h e  average '  maximum 

temperature was 78 degrees, or 
11 degrees lower than the «

___ degree rsadl^  on the 21st. The
18,17 iveruge nilnlmuiit'temperature, 

«  degrees, was 24 degrees 
higher than the lowest tem
perature recorded, 25 d ^ r e ^

on the 5th. Rainfall totalled 0 .»  below normal.
inch, or 0.79 inch below normal.

MAY
T h e  average maximum 

temperature w u  M degrees, or 
10 degrees lower than the M 
degree reading on the 12th. The 
average minimum temperature, 
57 degrees, was 25 degrees 
higher than the »  degree 
reading on the 1st. Rainfall 
totalled 2 .»  Inches, or 0.11 inch 
above normal.

JUNE
T h e  average maximum 

temperature was 91 degrees, or 
11 degrees lower than the 102 
degree reading on the lOtb. The 
a v e n ^  minimum temperature 
was 06 degrees, or 13 degrees 
higher than the 53 degree 
reading on the 4th. Rainfall 
totalled

JULY
T h e  average maximum 

temperature was 97 degrees, or 
8 degrees lower than the 105 
de^we reading on the 11th. The 
average minimum temperature 
was 71 degrees, or 4 degrees 
higher then the 67 degree 
reading (mi the 17th. Rainfall 
totalled 0.01 inch or 2.01 inches 
below normal.

AUGUST .
T h e  average maximum 

temperature, 95 degrees, was 8 
degrees lower than the 103 
degree reading on the 14th. The 
average minimum temperature 
was «  degrees, or 6 degrees 
higher than the 63 degree

temperature, 86 degrees, was 11 degrees lower than the »
degrees lower than th e . 97 
degree reading on the 4th. llie 
average minimum temperature, 
63 degrees, was 13 degrees 
higher than the »  dejgree 
reading on the 29th. Rainfall 
totalled 2.08 inches, or O.M Indi 
below normal.

OCTOBER

jd^ree reading on tbs 28th. The 
average mininaun ten^Mratim 
»  degrees, was 12 dsgrsss 
higher than tbs 22 degrss 
reading on the 24th. Rahtfill 
totalled 0.00 inch, or 0J8 Inch 
below normal.

DECEMBER

reading on the 28th. Rainfall 
lUed 1.!

0.10 inch, or 2.01 laches

totalled 1.50 inches, or 0.43 inch 
below normal.

SEPTEMBER
T h e  average maximum

T h e  average maximum 
temperature, 72 degrees, was 19 
degrees lower than the 91 
d ^ re e  reading on the 7th. The 
average minimum temperature, 
«  degrees, was 11 degrees 
higher than the 35 degree 
reading on th3 29th. RainfaU 
totalled 1.07 inches, or 0.79 inch 
below normal. •

NOVEMBER
The average maximum tem

perature, 67 degrees, was 18

The average maxlmam t«n - 
perature, M degrees, w u  U  
degrees lower than* ttie 78 
d ^ re e  reading on the 9th. The 
average mlniBom temperature 
was 34 degrees, or 12 d ^ i e u  
higher than the 21* dagree 
reading on the 24th. Rafttrsll, 
at 0.22 inch, w u  0J2 tatch bdow 
normal.

The last freeze in the spring 
was recorded April 5; the first 
freeze in the fall w u  recorded 
Oct. 27.

Thanks
To Our

Customers

For making our year 
of 1970 a good year. 
We pledge to bring 
you the latest fashions 
in 1971.

C im u a L  S to p p e
1107
T T H ilïïaee
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We are most 

grateful for 

your patronage 

in 1970. . .

You have made our 
year a succeu.

We are looking for
ward to bringing you 

the latest fashions 
in 1971.

H ighland
Center

Í

Parallel Terraces Change 
Becomes. More Apparent
The swing to paraUel ter

races, now In Its fourth year, 
b e c a m e  more pronounced 
during 1970, records of the Big 
Spring work unit of the Martin- 
Howard Soil Conservation dis
trict shows.

During the paR year, said 
Gerald Miller, district consw a- 
tlonist, 1,461,953 feet of parallel 
terraces were staked, bringing 
to 4,944,745 feet the amount now 
on farms in the work unit area 
(ah of Howard, the south half 
of Borden and north half of 
GlasKock counties). This con
trasts with »,064 fOet of stand
ard terraces during the year, 
which left 11,618,803 of this type 
in existence.

Parallel terracing h u  Kveral 
advutages over the standard 
type, which follow the contonr 
of land regardless of interval 
between rows. Parallel terraces, 
Instud, are designed for a field 
and to a d e ^  result in 
changlrg the topomraphy by 
creaung an approxunate to a 
series of bench terraces. Us- 
uaUy they are planned on a fah 
of feet between terraces but 
on multiple of four or six paral
lel rows. Sometime when there 
is a marked difference in 
topography of the field, turn 
rows are laid so that they have 
the effect of dividing operations 
Into rows of comparable 
spacing. Chief advantage of the 
paraD« terrace is that it pro
vides a vastly more even 
distribution of water, plus 
eliminating most of the point 
rows.

Last year the SCIS aided In 
brush control on 4,933, bringing

to 216,1» acres so treated. 
There were five stock poods 
bunt, making 293 ; 7»  feet of 
irrigatioa ^peline planned, 
making H.741.

The work unit h u  conserva- 
tloo cropping systems on 79,90 
acres; contour fanning on 
ia ,4N ; crop resldoe manage
ment on M.7»; detared 

on »,378; rotatka de-pe iing  
ferrod |g ru iig  on il,i 

use oo247,471; Mrip crop-range
ping on 14,4».

Tbe SCS cooperated with 13 
units of government, including 
land fill of two guIUes using

i SMCity of Big Spring refuse 
garbage to reclaim 
Und; seeding the Big Spring 
State HospiUI fields to grass, 
principally Laynun lovqptus

and p ia lu  brisUegrass.
Ten new censervatlon plani 

were conqrieted on S.424, 17 
conservation plans were revived 
on 77,110 acres; technical as
sistance w u  provided 5 »  farm
ers and randiers; and Great 
P ia lu  conurvation program 
cootracts ware completad with 
10 producers on 9447 acres.

AkUng Miner were Chesley M. 
Wilson, range conawaUonist; 
J. C. Wan Jr. soO conserva
tionist; T. R. (Bladde) Morris, 
conservatioa technician; Billy 
C. Harbin, agricntturel engi
neer; and Darrell Blagrave, 
conservation aid. They serve 836 
farms and ranebu  consisting of 
6»,690 acres, 27 units of

Sivernment; and 400 mlscel- 
neous land owners.

Piping Hot
NEW YORK (AP) -  PlasOc 

piping Is growing faster than 
any other portion of the pipe

...................n* D.market, accordine to Arthur 
Little, Inc., Cambridge, Maas.,
r e s e a r c h ,  engineering and| 
management consnltfaig f lra . 
Pipe and fittings used S24| 
million pounds of resin In 19MI 
and will probably codsuimI 
more th u  a biUioa pounds by| 
1975. Market valm reached 82141 
milHoa in 19«, up 18 per * 
from 19».

1971
Marks the 28th year since Stanley Hardware 

came to Big Spring.

It has been the good peopio of Big Spring and 
Howard County that havo mado our progrou 

possiblo and for this we say *THANK YOUI"

It hat been our desire to be good neighbors 

and baing dadieatad to evory upoct our 
community progroas, we are proud to carry our 

share of tho roapensibility.

Stanley Hardware
''Your Friendly Hardware Ifore"

203 Runnels Dial 267-6221

The switch
toabetter
q ! « « yof life.

B y  simply flipping a switch 
you place an instant order for 
electricity, the dean energy that 
provides so many worthwhile 
things for you.

This has been done so well bw 
able to get electric power to wherw 

it's needed, when it's needed, and abo 
maintain adequate reserves.

Light for convenience, safety, beauty. Entertainment 
Temperature control Help on tiresome chores. 
However electricity is used, it adds up to a  better 
quality of life.

What lies ahead?
As more people continue to use more dectffdl» 
more generating capability wifi be required.

This requires electric service so dependable you 
can take it for granted. That's what we at Texu* 
Electric try to provide.

At Texas Electric we're doing our best to be readpL 
Power generating fadlities are now under oonstruo* 
tion to help make sure your electric service will be 
as dependable in the future as it is now.

We also work to make sure that every community 
we serve h u  plenty of power to grow on, and with 
fun regard for the environment

W e're growing with the area.
Our carefully scheduled program of system develop
ment h u  Increased T o u  Electric's net generating 
capability by 20 times since 1948. And conespond- 
ing improvenrents and additions have been made to 
thBcompeny's transmission system.

Our program of planning and building ahead to 
usure good service— and to 
improve the quality of life in 
the communities we serve—
Is another example of our People Power • • • 
work for you.

n x u _________ —
lU C T R lC ^ h a a a u

IPOrtr $0̂
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Recession Affects
Jobs In Big Spring

Over $1,000,000
Paid Out Locally

8-C Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Surxioy, Jan. 24, 1971

i  •

PHILLIPS
Local reports of the Texas 

Employment Commission show 
that the nationwide recession 
affected job ope;iings in the Big 
Spring area during 1970.

The office processed 3,009 
applications last year, com
pared to 2,435 in 1969, according 
to the reports. The number of 
placements dropped drastically 
to 1,955 from tne 1969 total of 
2,902.

TEC Director Leon Kinney 
said the drop in the number 
ot placements was due to the 
tightening of the labor market, 
and the rise in the number of 
applications was due to the in
creased use of the office’s serv

ice by Howard County Junior 
College students.

The number on yricultural 
placements during 1970 was 347, 
compared to 920 in 1969; while 
the number of non-agricultural 
placements was 1,500 in 1970 
and 2,435 in 1969.

“Our busiest month is June 
and last year we processed 391 
applications during the month. 
Most of these were Howard 
County Junior College students 
who were looking for summer 
jobs, but these jobs were so 
scarce that it was almost im- 
possiblo to find them," Kinney 
said.

Big Spring 
contini

. X

Texas Employment Commission
Year
1970 .......
1969 .......
1968 .......

AppUcations
Non-Agricnltwe

Placements

............... 1,982........

............v 2.422........

Agriciltare
Placements

.............  847

.............  920

............. 1 478
1967 ....... ............ .'.1,869........
1966 ....... .............. 409
1965 ....... ............... 2,001........
1964 ....... ................. 2,325........
1963 ....... ................ 2,074........
1962 ......................  2,497.................... 2,835....... ..............2,283
1961 ......................  2,285...,.................2,683.......
1960 ......................  2,391..................... 2,578........ ..............1,798

postal receipts 
tied to climb as the post 

office expa^ed with the com
munity during 1970.

Receipts from 1970 tctaled 
$600,600 compared to $596,075 in 
1969 and $308,708 in 1960. MaU 
volume was 25,629,200 in 1970, 
compared to 27,431,000 in 1969.

The postal workers, after just 
celebrating their second Christ
mas in the new federal building, 
find that they are using every 
foot of available space.

“We aren’t suffering any 
growing pains yet." Postmaster 
Frank Hardesty said, “but we 
are using every inch so effi
ciently that 1 thought our busi
ness this year was way down 
because 1 never saw any back-
log. Actually, our volume is 
hmdiilding steady but any backlogs 
that could have developed didn’t 
because we had more space for 
sorting and moving the mail”

Deliveries per d ay ' tctaled 
11,136 pieces, which were deliv
ered by 27 city carriers, two 
rural carriers, and four star 
route carriers.

M(u% than $1,000,000 monthly 
In Social Security benefits was 
paid to 12,430 beneficiaries in 
1970 h r  the aeveihcoanty area 
serviced by the Big Spring 
Social Security Office. These 
c o u n t i e s  include Howard, 
Borden, Dawson, Glasscock, 
Martin, Mitchell and Scurry. 
About one third of the beneficia
ries reside in Howard County.

E r v e n  Fisher, district 
manager, observed that the 
workload of the office has 
steadily increased since it 
opened in late 1961. At the end 
of the first full year of opera
tion, there were 8,669 bene
ficiaries in this same area 
receiving $375,233 per month.

In 1970, the Big Spring office 
processed 2,285 api^cations for 
benefits, and 2,528 persons 
received original Social Security 
numbers while some 3,000 
p e r s o n s  obtained duplicate 
cards.

There have been inq>rove- 
ments in the administratloa’a 
w i r e  communications and̂  
computer systems which have 
greatly facilitated claims proc
essing and now daim s am 
paid sooner and such items as 
routine changes of address can 
be effected much faster.

oin A. . .  • Big Spring
SECTK

'Serving Our Area With Pride"
t;

Fewer Men Are Inducted 
By Local Draft Board

November and December are 
the post office’s busiest months, 
because of the Christmas rush. 
P o s t m e n  handled 3,996,000 
pieces of mail during 'Decem
ber, with receipts during the 
period reported at $110.362.

Teleservice was offered in 
late 1970. This aUows an appli
cant to call the local office at 
267-5226 to apply for benefits or 
conduct any Social Security 
business by phone. Since this 
new service began, 158 people 
have filed their applications 
from the comfort of their home

In an average month, 1,400 
people contact the office for 
information or assistance while 
representatives from the local 
office made talks to 28 civic, 
service and school groups con
cerning the Social S^urity Law.

Weekly trips are made to 
Snyder, La mesa and Colorado 
City, as well as, the VA 
Hosfrital and Big Spring State 
Hospital. Fisher said that 
workers from the office traveled 
18,009 miles in 1970 to service 
the seven-county area.

Although no changés in the 
law were made in 1970, the 1960 
Social Security Amendments 
granted a 15 per cent increase 
in benefits whnch became effec
tive Jan. 1, 1970.

The office which is located 
on the second floor of the Post 
Office and Federal Building at 
501 Main St. has 11 full-time 
employes and one part-time 
student trainee.

STRIDE FOR STRIDE . . . the . 
greatness of a nation and the 

achievements of an era stem from 
the'united endeavors of people and 
communities. To match our purpose 

and our progress to the rich achieve- 
ments of modern science and tethnology 
is our dedicated goal. Stride for Stride, 

we're moving ah^d to a bigger and better 71!

K.H.(Chub)MeGibbon
Oil Go.
PHILLIPS 66 JOBBER

1501 East 3rd \ DM  267-5251

POSTAL RECEIPTS

During 1970 Local Board No. 
71 of the Selective Service 
System inducted 87 men into the 
armed services, 131 fewer than 
in 1969.

The number drafted locally 
ultimately depends on the 
personnel needs of the various 
.service branches, but the actual 
quota that has to be met each 
month is based on the number 
of local registrants in the 1-A 
ahd 1-A^ classlflcatiens. The 
number in the local draft pool 
is compared to the number in 
the state pool, and each board 
is asked to induct a (xopor- 
tionate share of the state quota.

Last year saw the beginning 
of the random selection, or 
draft lottery, system. The first 
lottery held in December, 1969, 
determined the draft numbers

for those who turned 19 before 
Jan. 1, 1970. A second drawing 
in June established numbers for 
those who turned 19 during 1970.

The local board, which covers 
Howard, Martin, and Mitchell 
counties only had to go to No. 
185 in filling its monthly quotas 
this year. After the December 
quota was filled without going 
higher, the board offered a 
year-end special to deferred 
registrants with numbers above 
IM; un

YEAR AMOUNT
1970 ............... .............. $600,600
1969 ...............
1968 ...............
1967 ...............
1966 ...............
1965 ............... .............. $485,282
1964 ...............
1963 ............... .............. $507,918
1962 ............... .............. $410,510
1961 ...............
1960 .............. .............. $308,708

Iw; under a new policy the men
were allowed to drop their 
deferments any time before mid
night Dec. 31 and get credit 
for a whole year of exposure 
to the draft, thus dropping into 
a low priority group.

Pre-induction physicals ad
ministered during 1970 also 
showed a drop from 1969, from 
354 down to 274.

IRS^Dffers
Assistance

SELECTIVE SERVICE
Inductions Preinduction

Physicals
1970 1969 1970 1969

January ....... . . .  6 ...............  11 ....... .......  12 . . . . ..........21
February . . . . .. 9 ....... ....... 1 1 _______ 41 . . . . ......... 6
March .......... . . .  4 ...... ........  1 2 ....... .......  43 . . . ..........  14
April ............ .. 1 0 ...............  1 5 ....... ..........20
May ............... .  3 . . . . ........  1 2 ....... .......  34 . . . .......... 24
June ............ .. 18 ...... ........  5 ....... ....... 26 . . . ..........29
July ............. . . .  14 ...............  4 ....... .......  0 . . . . ..........50
August ........ .. 1 ...... ........  1 2 ....... ....... 4 . . . ..........62
September . . . . . .  8 . . . . .........2 0 ......... .......  35 . . . .......... 95
October .. .. . . .  7 ...... .......  8 . . . .......... 25
November . . . . . .  3 . . . . ......... 8 ....... .......  17 . . . ..........  4
December . . . . . .  4 . . . . ......... 7 ....... .......  14 . . . ............. 4

87 131 H4 154

i

The Internal Revenue Service 
field office, located in Room 235 
ol the Federal Building at Sixth 
and Main, offers assistance to 
taxpayers. Jan. 1 to April 15 
every Monday 8 a.m. to 4:40 
p.m.

Staffing the field office are 
Internal Revenue agents Joe P. 
Gordon and Kenneth D. Franks 
and one revenue officer A. 
A. Wadle.

The men based in Big Spring 
cover Howard, Martin, Glass
cock, Mitchell and Borden 
counties. Gordon and Franks 
audit income tax forms, and 
Wadle collects delinquent ac
counts.

"There are many changes 
affecting the returns to be filed 
for 1970,” Gordon said. “These 
changes affect both forms to be 
used as well as the rules for 
reporting income and deduc
tions." I

I He advises that taxpayers I 
I begin the preparation of the 
j r e t u r  n s early and study 
carefully the instructions for I preparing the returns.

Progress

is family

Rural Phone 
Co-Op Grows

particifxition

in our community,

making Big Spring

a better place to live.

B l n v O i ; î l ? 2 i S S O l V

the men's store

After 16 years of service to 
this area, Wes-Tex Telephone 

' Cooperative continued expand- 
, ing and beefing up the system 
last year to the tune of more 

i than $400,000.
The cooperative serves parts 

I of Martin, Midland. Howard,
I Borden, Glasscock, Dawson and 
Reagan counties and now has 
1,415 members. The system is 

i valued at more than two and 
a quarter million dollars.

The up-grading and im
provements completed by the 
Co-Op during 1970 boosted the 
system value up $408,551.00 over 
1969. Three hundred miles of 
underground cable has been 
added and .300 miles of aerial 
wire and aerial cable removed. 

The new cable has enabled
the cooperative to change all 
8-party lines to 1, 2 and 4-party

r

service. Also added was addi 
I tonal extended area service 
circuits and toll circuits.

I No new exchanges were 
added in 1970 Those now in 
operation are Ackerly, Lomax, 
Luther, Vincent, Garden City, 
St. Lawrence, Lenorah and 
West Stanton.

.1 1971 1969 
1415 1412

1049

No. of members 
Miles of aerial wire 

and cable 749
Miles of underground 

cable 300
No. of phones added 

during year 247
No. of ^ones removed 

during year 244
No. of extension 

phones in nse 468
Value of System

,261,394.00 $1,852.843.00

262

231

892

1971
OUR 25th ANNIVERSARY IN
PROGRESSIVE BIG SPRING
AND HOWARD COUNTY
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We ore humbly grateful for your 25 years of 

friendship, for your cooperation and for your valued 

business, which is responsible for the success

of our store. NEW VO 
. . .  Pio

•/ .
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BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 
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NEW VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL PLANT BEGINS TO COME OUT OF GROUND
Plont will honor memory of Horace Garrett, former board president

A Need To Expand 

Struck Big Spring

In 1970, And Many

Facilities Were Begun

LOANS A N D  SHARES B O TH  UP
k

Credit Unions Shov/ Hefty Gain
EUpven credit unions doing 

business in Big Spring had 
another brisk year with more 
than |12 million in loans made. 
This was about threeHjuarters 
of a million dollars more thau 
the previous year. 1

Tte number of loans out
standing at the end of the year 
was 8,055, or 742 more than the 
year before. The amount out
standing was 110,828,254, which 
com pai^ with $9,915,^ the 
year previous.

At the end of the year there 
w e r e  15,132 shareholders, 
compared with 14,187 the 
previous year. They held 
111,591,910 hi shares, compared 
with $10,077,389 the ^ a r  before.

The credit unions paid out a 
total of $577,859 in dividends to 
their shareholders, plus $421.70 
in Interest refund, or a total 
of $578,081. The year before 
dividend payments bad aggre
gated $530,053, plus $381.91 in 
biterest reifuncls, or a total of 
$530,415.

There were some fluctuations 
among the credit unions without 
a clear pattern. Some had a 
decline in the number of loans 
but an increase in the dollar 
amount. Some lost in number 
of shareholders. The big Webb 
AFB Federal Credit Union 
picked up more than 500 new 
members, and placed an addi
tional million in loans to set 
the pace for the gains. This unit 
alone paid out $M3,587 in divi
dends to its members.

SUMMARY OF CREDIT UNIONS DEC. 31

Howard Co. Employes 
Howard Co. Govt . . . .

VA Hospital

*In addition, $421.76 interest refunds paid.

No. Loans Amount Loans No. Share- Amt. Shares Pet. Amt DivMead
Since Org. Since Org. holders Held Dhr. Paid
. 7,753 $ 7,765,283.60 1,169 $ 982,536.00 6 1 50,810.70
. 2,954 3,550,338.34 402 292,972.79 6 18,481.65
. 3,343 1,618,108.35 404 148,074.80 7,423.34
. 8,074 2,608,155.32 216 77,487.48 6 4,000.51
. 21,870 16,381,603.22 1,527 1,263,719.84 6 89,885.10
. 1,179 858,119.98 , 176 93,159,13 5 ^ 4,639.38*

440 383,084.05 163 113,388.16 6 5,823.85
. 1,166 890,154.16 373 80,923.25 3,587.37
.202,279 18,758,895.77 794 950,163.44 6 53,370.00
. 6,290 4,585,772.42 443 346,853.58 6 18,269.97
.118,129 72,834,390.11 9,465 7,242,874.37 6 343,587.54
371,477 $130,009,905.23 15,132 $11,591,910.82 8 $577,850.41

No. Loans

Credit Union
B. S. Education 
B. S. Electric .

City of B. S. Employes

Howard Co. Employes 
Howard Co. Govt.........

Texas & Pacific Employes.

No. Loans Amt of Loans Made Ontstandlag Amt. Loans Outstanding
1979 1980 1979 1989 1979 19« 1979 19«
903 715 $ 1,086,810.08 $ 930,629.12 715 634 $ 883,844.10 $ 73L7M.17
160 107 198,222.03 103,792.54 147 108 297,148.38 251,121.29
433 397 254,605.69 272,340.13 232 222 188,942.80 168,932.57
277 312 200,519.30 219,921.07 178 165 111,048.89 115,588 28
804 785 980,638.88 1,113,591.02 824 724 802,270.70 700.948.07
118 111 104,034.30 105,674.85 91 85 88,553.17 70,404.76
91 94 118,322.40 106,229.82 85 75 90,755.88 74,358.64

210 164 137,484.99 103,114.48 226 198 113,110.31 110,430.88
819 809 1,453,838.27 1,575,392.45 396 385 744,795.75 878,547.72
341 381 354,971.89 398,724.48 232 229 279,318.32 288,712.54

8,578 6,012 7,205,775.96 8,289,988.73 5,729 5,080 7,178,488.09 8,1M,914.48
19,532 9,887 ' $12,973J23.77 $1U17.378.47 8,855 7,9« $19,828,254.19 «J15.844.41

THREE YEARS SALES T A X  YIELDS

Retail Sales 
Good Despite

Million Dollars In Revenues
The sales tax collected for the 

city since v(Kers approved the 
1 per cent tax Dm . 18, 1987, 
is approaching the million 
dollar mark.

The check received in

December for the July, August, 
September collections pushed 
the total to $918,381.64. Rising 
costs of city , operations have 
prevented use of the sales tax 
income for the extensive, capital

General Trend! College's 25th
¡̂Year Banner OneLocal merchants thought that 

1970, although marked by higher 
prices and tight money and 
general economic slowdown, 
was a good year for business.

The total 1970 retail salesj Howard County Junior CoW 
picture will not be available no^r in its 25th year, could

Improvements promised at the 
time of the sales tax election, 
but the added income has 
helped the city hold the line 
.on property taxes, water rates, 
and other service charges.

The final check for the 1970 
calendar year will probably not 
come in until late March, but 
after the first three quarters the 
1970 total was running nearly 
$30,000 ahead of 1989 collections. 
For the 1969 calenctar year 
$383,054.58 was receivMl.

After attending the Texas 
Municipal League convention in 
October, City Manager Larry 
Crow indicated that TML will 
be keeping a. watchful eye on 
any attempt of the state legis
lature to extend the sales tax 
to presently exempted commod
ities. Crow said that although 
he did not think TML will favor 
a sales tax extension, it seemed 
likely that the l e a ^  would 
work to get- the cities a fair 
share of the financial benefits 
of any change that is made.

until later this year, but it looks 
like the 1970 Howard County 
retail sales were only about 5

count 1970 as a banner year 
— one of its best.

For one thing. enrollment
per cent above the $83,519,000 reached a new peak, 
figure for 1989, based on salesj por another, a dream of a 
tax figures. vocational-technical building —

ReUilers said that s h o ^ rs j fg  named in honor of the 
seemed to be in a good buying! i^te Horace Garrett, long-time 
mood throughout the board president and benefactor
although they seemed to be 
more cr>reful in their purchases. 

The 1989 final retail sales

of the college — was realised 
Construction of this $800.000 
facility was started before the

figures slipped below the $74.7Up(] Qf y^^r. Trustees have 
mtIUon estimated to $83.5 working toward this for
million, the lowest figure suicej years.
*N5 In tbe fall semester, the head

The merchants, however, 
blamed the decline on poor 
economic conditions, but were 
hesitant to predict more than 
a 5 per cent increase for 1970.

They said that credit sales 
were up and cash sales down 
last year. Some merchants 
disagreed, saying that they 
noticed a trend away from 
credit purchases.

.Most stores reported only an 
8 to 10 per cent sales gain 
during 1970 from 1989 figures 
and many said that only the 
heav7  Christmas gift-buying 
season helped them show any 
sales gain at all.

Buying continued to be steady 
in clothing stores, with mer
chants reporting a general 
desire on the customer's part 
to keep up with the latest 
fashions.

Furniture dealers said that 
sales v/ere up from a 1988 
slump during the later months 
of 1989.

A breakdown of the 1989 
spending figures, from a
s u m m e r  issue of “Sales 
Management.’’ includes both 
taxable and non - taxable 
spending. Items not taxed in- 
e l u d e  food, $10,888,000;
automobiles, $16,741,000; an<l 
drugs, 11,488,000. Money spent 
of taxable general merchandise 
was $34,424,000.

Compared to 1988 figures the 
1989 totals show a loss of 
$4,765,000 If sales in 1970
average 5 per cent higher than 
in 1989 the 1970 total would be 
$66,894,950 which would still fall 
slightly below the 1988 total.

RETAIL SALES
Year
1950
1966
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985 
1988

City Sales
(ki r

count reached 1,194, of which 
1,088 were in academics and 128 
in vocational-technical division. 
Another breakdown showed 722 
full-time students, 472 part-time 
The semester hour figive also 
set a new record of 13,028 
(12,033 academic, 993 V-T) This 
gives a full-time equivalent of 
802 students.

In the spring semester (which 
was a record for that semester) 
head count was 998, of which 
847 were in academics and 151 
in V-T. There were 847 full-time 
and 151 part-tinw student.- .̂ Se
mester hour total was 10,824.

Through gifts from the Dora 
Roberts Foundation, HCJC was 
able to be cIom enough that 
it could provide funds for 
$^,000 as its share of the new 
t wo - s t 0 r y Garrett Applied 
Science Building (across .south 
from the Dora Roberts Student 
Union Building). Texas Educa
tion Agency approved a like 
amount out of its federal funds 
to finance the project.

There were some new faces 
on the faculty. Ralph Dowden 
became head of the music

department; Mrs. Mary Craw
ford Joined the library staff, 
Mrs. Billie Nunley became an 
E n g l i s h  instructor; Susan 
Juraschek a foreign language 
instructor; Ronald Vorheis a 
math instructor; Harold Wilder, 
basketball coach and athletic 
director In the V-T division. 
Arthur Capps headed the law- 
enforcement technology course; 
Don Box. the computer and 
data processing; Mark Goett- 
sche, the new plastics technolo-

nurse, and Charles Weeg the 
spltal administrators course

Quarters 1971
1st (Jan -March) ...............  $ 82,178 81 ..........
2nd (April-June) ................... 80,851 29 ..........
3rd. (July-Sepi) ................... 99.100 82 ........
4th (Oct Dec.) ................... 107,125 84 ...............  ..........
T»*«*» ..................................... $3Ü,854.58  $291,M.5I

IM
$ 89,108 73 

98,108.73 
1M.487 13

Savings Show 
Dramatic Gain

(HCJC also operated a branch 
of this course in San Angelo).

During the year. HCJC also 
put much of its registration and 
bookkeeping on the computer.

Athletically, the Jayhawk 
basketball ieam went to the 
regional tournament before 
being ebminated. El Nido, the 
campus newspaper, won numer
ous awards.

The audit showed total assets 
of $4,103,912 at the end of the 
fiscal year Capital assets were 
pegged at $3,6.35,008, and the 
outstanding bond debt ($817,000 
t a x ,  $ ^  revenue) was 
$1,285.500, leaving a net invest
ment in capital assets of 
$2.349,508. Revenues amounted 
to $1,473,975 ($473,062 local
taxes, $195,698 tuition and fees. 
$491,422 state and federal). 
Expenditures were $1,427,305, of 
which $1,178,535 was (or opera
tions and $107,481 for debt serv
ice (including $67,500 bonds re
tired). An intere.sting study 
show^ that in the 1980-70 dec
ade, state support rose from 20 
to 37 per cent, while the local 
support gained relief from 60 
to 35 per cent of the total budg
et.

Savings lncrea.sed dramatlc- 
ally during 1970, year-end state
ments of financial institutioos 
revealed.

The combined total of U.S. 
savings bonds sales (there is 
no way of estimating amount 
of prior sales still held), banks’ 
savings accounts, savings and 
loan shares and credit union 
shares was $80,774.890, or seven 
million dollars more than a 
year ago, or up more than 14 
per cent.

Loans also increased, but not 
by such a margin in reaching 
$n.2S0.550 an increase of 8.1 per 
cent or more than four ami a 
half million dollars more.

^ n k  uvings Jumped four 
million dollars, uxl those in 
savings and loan associations 
were up one and a quarter. 
Savings and loan associations 
added a million and a half.

Here is the way It stacked 
up;

SAVINGS
1971

U.S. Savings Bond Sales* . . . .$  680.000.00
Banks (savings) ......................  23.373,118.12
Savings and Loan Shares .......  25,149,883.83
Credit Union share? ...............  11,501,910.62
TOTALS ..................................... $m.T74,m.X7

LOANS
Savings and loans ................... $23,977,858.00
Credit Unions ...........................  10,628,254.19
Banks ..........................................  27,864,447 80
TOTALS ..................................... $82458.550.79
*Elstimated.

l i
$ 855,110.00 
19,048,120.16 
23,937.182.68 
10.077,389 47 

$53,718,48249

$21,922,518.05
9,195,844.81

28,509,328.47
$57,8n,7494S

HCJC ENROLLMENT
Almost Double, 

Loans Treble In Decade
Year Fall Spring Summer Total
1980-81 ........ ..........  341... ....... 605.... ....291 ...,.......1,537
1981-82 ........ . . . . . . .  729... .......  657.... ....332 ...........1,718
1982-83 ........ ..........  784... .......  852.... ....321 ...,.......L757
1983-84 ........ .......... 872... .......  751.... ....382 .... ....1,985
1984-65 ........ .......... 879... .......  796.... ....388 ...,.......2,081
1965-66 ........ ..........  1,025... .......  834.... ....468 .... ....2,325
1986-87 ........ ..........  945... .......  887.... ....458 .......... 2,268
1987-88 ........ ..........* 1,101... .......  979.... ....2,494
1988-« ........ .......... 1,078... .......1,027.... ....533 .... ....2,838
1909-70 ........ .......... 1,048.». .......  998.... ....580 .... ....2,828
1970-71 ........ ....... 1,102*
*StiU in process of registering.

C an ty  Sales
» (M WWMMk)

$90,802  ...........................  $34,354
$52,252 ................................  $57,901
55,244 ................................  00,737
80,784 ................................  06,402
85,984 ................................  71,889
53,240 ................................  57,438
58,581 ................................  02,891
84.008 ................................  08,542

1987 ................................  81,494 ................................  05,711
1988 ................................  84,073 ....... ........................  08484
1989 ................................  81,413 ................................  «,519
1970- ......................... 04,48r ...............................  06.094«
*(estimated figures)

For More. Information 
On The Progress 

Of Big Spring 
During 7970- 

See Poge lUA

Bank deposits have come 
within sight of doubling since 
1960, and loans have almost 
trebled, according to statements 
of the four Howard County 
banks as of Dec. 31, 1970.

The gain is both categories 
has been at a fairly steady rate 
with a few bobbles and level 
spots in the graph. The biggest 
rate of increase in loans came 
bi the early sixties, and since 
the mid point they have leveUed

out to about a million dollars 
more per year.

The deposit picture has been 
more erratic. The greatest ' 
increase in dollars occured at 
the end of 1970 for a 12 per 
cent g in  over the previous 
year, ^ i s  was t(»ped in per
centage gain only by 1981, 
which was 15 per cent over the 
prevhras year.

The record of deposits and 
loans:

Year DepasNs Laaos
1970 ....................
19« .....................
1988 ....................
1987 ............ .
19« ....................
1985 .......
19« ....... . \ .........
19« ....................
19« ....................
iMi ................ . . . .  189«,$1$ . , , , , , , , , . 1 '
1 1 « .....................

Á r
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4'H  Club Members Have Busy

Outstanding Achievements Attained

with all reports in, 1970 waa 
a  fiM year for Howard County 
4>H dabs. Nearly 300 youngsters 
participated In 4-H activities 
throughout the year and here 
are some of the highlights at 
last years’ activities:

The 1970 show season began 
with tJ» Sand Hills Hereford 
Show in Odessa. The Odessa 
Aunt was followed In quick 
succession by the Southwestern
livestock Exposition in Fort 

I El PWorth, the E l Paso Show, the 
San Antonio Livestodc Show, the 
Hooston Livestodc Show, and 
the San Angeto Stock Show, The 
spring show season came to its 
raodusion with the Howard 
County 4-H and FFA Livestock 
Show.

were: Kaye Hunt, Patty Peugh, 
Kayla Gaskins, and Trlcia 
Jackson, Juniors; Carla Perry, 
Debra Buchanan, Phyllis Wynn, 
and Joan Crawford, seniors. AH 
received due awards at the 
District Food Show. K a ^ ,  
Patty and Joan {daced first in 
their respective division. Carla, 
PhyUis, Kaye, and Tricia placed 
second. A blue ribbon was 
awarded Joan at ths State Food 
Show.

The county elimination con-, 
test was in April with approxi
mately 100 Howard County 4-H 
Club members competing to see 
who would represent the county 
at the District contest. The

Nix(», Cheryl Bohannon, and 
Paula Dodson share the fun; 
Jackie Buchanan and Tommy 
Wegner co-oporatlve; Jan Heed 
and Loola Jooes, vegetable 
preparation and use; Johnny 
Jackson, Ronnie Wegner, and 
Summer Shaw, dairy cattle 
Judging. r ;

The District II leadership 
workshop followed Roundup. 
Those attending were: Carla 
Hunt, Jill Hunt, Carla Perry, 
Anita Jones, Debra Buchanan, 
Johnny Peugh, Kally Gaskins, 
Larry Don Shaw, and Danny 
Wilson.

Outstanding achievements
attained by many local vouth 

the show season included

At the El Paso Barrow show 
10 Howard County 4-H’ers exhi
bited 22 barrows. Dfat Perry, 
Lomax, started off his show 
career by having the Grand 
diajnpion Barrow. Patty Peugh 
woo toe showmanship award.

winners from the county 
competed in 37 different con
tests, with 90 Howard County 
4-H’ers competing with other 4- 
H’ers from the High Plains. 
Fifteen senior 4-H members
won trips to 4-H Roundup at 

S U ’College Station.
Those attending were: Kelly 

Crswford,

Dolores Lankford showed the 
Grand Champion Steer for her 
sixth time at the coonty show. 
Richie Tubb won the Lay Acuff 
Award by exhibiting the Best 
county-bred Steer. Richie also 
won the steer showmanship 
award. Jeff Mitchel won the 
lamb showmanship award.

G a s k i n s ,  Linda 
Johnny Pmigh, Larry Don 

ford, ™Shaw, Joan Crawford, i*atiicia 
Fryar, ’Terry Belstle, Carla 
P v ry , MoDy Adkins, Betty Lee 
Mcllvain, Marta Prodo, Steve 
Fryar, David Adkins, Gary 
P(Mey and Danny Wilson.

Serving on the District 2 
leadership workshop planning 
committee were Howard County 
District 2 4-H council members 
Debra Buchanan and Johnny 
Peugh, with Krily Gaskins, 
District Council vice chairman, 
being chairman for the work
shop. He attended the State 4-H 
Cowell workshop in Houston, 
the state leadership lab in 
Brownwood, and was recognised 
at the state fair honor awards 
banquet in Dallas.

At the “Sew It with Cotton 
Contest’’ 4-H members Carla 
Perry and Donna James were 
chosen first place winners in 
their respective divisions.

The senior'livestock Judging 
team also had some good days. 
The best, though, was at 
Midland, where they were 
second high team over^aU, and 
high team la beef cattle 

Tham members were 
David, Teny Davis. Max 

and Mark Earbart.
A new 4-H Qnb was organized 

la the Elbow Community. The 
dob Is composed of yowg girls 
who have completed projects in 
f o o d s ,  clothing, and are 
currently working on recreation 
projects.

Linda Crawford and Kdly 
Gaskins won the state contest 
with their landscape horti
culture dsmonstratioa; Johnny 
P e u ^  and Larry Don Shaw won 
second with their natural 
resources demonstration; Patri
cia Fryar and Terry Beistle 
won eighth place their 
Dairy Démonstration, and Carla 
Perr y, MoUy Adkins, Marta 
Protto, Betty Lon McOv iIbî— 
Steve Fryar, Danny Wilson, 
Gary Posey and David Adkins 
were in the red group with their 
“Share-tbe-Fun’’ team.

Phyllis Wynn Joined the Texas 
delef^tion to the national 4-H
c i t i z e n s h i p  workshop in 
Washington, D.c. in June.

The county dress revue was 
the culmination of clothing 
projects. Senior winner was 
Debra Buchanan, with Molly 
Adkins named alternate. Connie 
Hughes was the winner in the 
Junior division. Patty Peugh 
w n  Junior alternate The dis
trict 2 dress revue was held 
in Lubbock with Debra and 
Connie participating. Debra was 
selected as alternate to state.

First place Junior teams at 
(Ustrtet I

itedFifty youngsters 
la the Cowity Food 
WlnDers In the county contest

the district dlminations contest 
included: Donna Witt and Susan 
Brasher — dairy; Janie 
Meacbam, Dale Mitchel, Glenda 
Addy, Jody Matthies, Debbie 
Well, Jeanine Brady, Susan

Jeff MitcheU represented 
Howard County at the state 4-H 
Horse show. Jeff had the fifth 
high point rorse at the district 
show and was the first on«' from 
Howard Coonty to go on to the 
state show.

ACTIVE YEAR FOR CHAMBER

The committees of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce 
were active during 1970, and the 
list of activities compiled by 
Tom Eastland, chamber man
ager, is an impressive one: 
INDtSTRlAL DE>KLOPMENT 

A three-year, imkKive in
dustrial search was Set im. with 
the primary objective of locat
ing 100 new Jobs as its starting 
point. Intech has been one of 
the immediate results, with 70 
Jobs already this year. The In- 
d u s t r 1 a I Foundation group, 
backed by the chamber re
sources, is still seeking a 
clothing manufacturing firm, 
with several in the discussion 
stage More than 20 prospective 
clothing manufacturers were 
contacted personally this year, 
four of them were close tq sign
ing with us at one time or 
another, but the slump in 
women's clothing sales (brought 
on by a combination of the hem- 
length fuss and the economic 
recession) eventually cost us 
the plant — at least, for the 
time being. Seems the hem- 
le n |^  fuss and the economic 
d if^ l t ie s  are both nearing 
some favorable conclusions and 
the search is still on for a plant. 
Don Womack was president of 
the Industrial Foundation and 
chairman of the Industrial 
Team.
GOVERNMENTAL ECONOMY 

More services for the tax 
dollar or, if possible, a reduc
tion in the tax bite is the aim 
of the Governmental Economy 
Task Force The Texas Re
search League agreed to do an 
important study on Howard 
County, Big Spring, Coahoma 
and Fevsan during Dr. Floyd

for the people of Big Spring, 
whether or not the current plans 
prepress.

BETTER PARKS

benefit, increased retail sales.
BEAUTIFICATION

An objective of one new 
schoolground-city park arrange
ment for this year is still unful- 
ftlled. but added emphasis willifnphasis
be placed on this p r o ^  during 
1971 (Considerable more park 
ground has been added to the 
system through chamber action, 
however, in the form of the Cos- 
den Club park ground, induding 
the Lake of the Big Spring. Dr. 
John Hogan was chaliman 

LIBRARY ASSISTANCE 
Before the driving force of 

Mrs. Polly Mays, the chamber 
assisted in organlzinr the 
Friends of the Library with the 
move of the Howard County Li
brary to Its new quarters. 
A G R I C U L T U R E  DIVER

SIFICATION
Agricultural diversification, 

the grain-pork-alcohol industry 
and all-iisk crop insurance from 
the federal government are the 
projects for the Agricultural 
Task Force. Also holding at
tention of this group was a 
definite effort to .see the local 
Experimental Station become a 
regional Sandyland Center, but 
Congress failed once more to 
appropriate the funds for 
starting the important San
dyland research. Alton Marwitz 
was chairman.

SEAL OF APPROVAL

Mays’ chairmanship. During the 
hfeai'co-leadership of Lanny Hamby 

and Jack Watkins, interest in 
the 1971 city budget wa.s in
tense. The TRL study has start
ed under the chairmanship of 
Hamby, who will continue to 
head the group during the com
ing year.

MEDICAL DEVELOPMENT 
Although the chamber is a 

raady-to-help standby In the 
hospital situation, it is evident 
that the o r i^ a l  objective of 

/  aeeing Big Spring remain a 
medical center of West Texas 
is stOl valid. One local group, 
without official assistance from 
the chamber, has moved to in
crease space, but has been i 
stymied by > the HOl-Burton 
Grants probtans la O m m ss. < 
This cootlinies to h i a ptoDlsm

This committee has moved 
deliberately during 1970 and has 
ready for ftnal approval an 
ordinance to curb some of the 
many fund raising programs 
held annually in Big Soring. If 
approved by the committee, the 
ordinance will be submitteid to 
the city commission. John 
Burgess was chairman. 
B U S I N E S S  CONSULTANT 

TEAM
A special team of experts, as 

well as the services of top 
people from the SBA program, 

, was offered Big Sprbig busi
nessmen. Carl Smith was chair-
man.

SALES PROMOTION 
A single promotion, taken on 

by the Quarteihack Gub, but 
with assistance from the 
chamber, was the hlghly-suc- 
cessful “Gold Rush 70’’ affair 
during footbaD season. The fine 
program, undertaken by Paul 
Shaffer and Harrol Jones as co- 
captafos of the (Quarterback 
G ub ,' had dual efforts — a 
team-town sptrk and, ys a tide

'V

^ (founty and district records 
Judging coBteats brought out^

Impressive List Of Events

With Mike Hull’s anti-litter 
group going into a fullscale 
operation after the holidays and 
the Pride People (under the di- 
recUon of first Ann BouDioun
and then M Set Robert Butler) 
using the talents of 
service and civic groups to

several

dean vacant lots on all highway 
f, thn hasentrances to the city, 

been one of the busiest and 
most successful of the chamber 
efforts.

CON\’ENTION8 
The Ambassadors Gub has 

apeed  to take on the effort to 
attract conventions of 150 dele
gates or less to the d ty  during 
the coming yean . Doc to a late 
membership drive (brought on 
of necessity by the successful 
Industrial Foundation funding 
effort), finances for attracting 
10 conventions this year were 
not available. There were 
s e v e r a l  chamber-assisted
c o n v e n t i o n s  during 1970, 

; the ^ K a r thowever, including 
Races, the big Texas Associa
tion of Assessors and the State 
Air Force Association meeting. 
George Zachariah is president 
of the Ambassadors Gub.

HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT
Joe Pickle, with help from 

ig dir

standing results. Five records 
were selected among the senior 
winners. These were: KeOy 
Gaskins, Santa Fe; Johnny 
Pbugh ~  swIm ; Larry Don 
Shaw — public speaking; An
nette (fouch — clttaanshlp; and 
Joan Crawford — consumer 
e d u c a t i o n .  Phyllis Wynn’s 
clothing record and Brenda 
Jadtson’s hone« record were 
alternates to state Judging. 
Kelly, Johnny, Larry and Joan
were named state winners.1

Junior Blue BIbboa records 
were submitted by Kent 
Robinson->beef; David Crawford 
— dog care and training; Trlcia 
Jackson — food preservatfon; 
Kayla Gaskins — achievement.

The 2Sth Annual Howard 
(founty Jr. Rodeo was held July 
90-Ang. L Elected to serve as 
directors for the rodeo were: 
Max E ariurt, Danny Wilson,

They Sure Don't 
Sound Very Tasty

.li-'O Big Spring (Texoi) Herold, Sundoy, Jon. 24, 1971

GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Texas AAM University’s Ma
rine Laboratory oceanographers 
are launching a Gulf of Mexico 
study of planktonic copepods, 
small shrimp-like animals which 
are among the primary organ
isms la aanfbod prodnetkiL 

Dr. Tal Soo Park, asslatant 
profeasor of oceamMraphy and 
a resident staff member at I ta -  
as ARM’s marina adenoe fa
cility la Galveston, noted the 
planktonic copepod la “profound
ly lii4»rtan t In the economy of 
Hie aen" but has been the Ob
ject of little reieardL 

Planktonic copepods. Bay ex- 
plained, food on phytoplankton, 
a mlcroacopic gratt-Uke sub- 
stanca. Tbe copepods, in t m ,  
are consumed by larger organ
isms in the sat.

Thonkt • • . to our

customers and friends
' ' ' ' '

for your support*

The (]olori 
Water Dish 
water than 
h i s t o r y  
14,805,817,271 
been ample 
would have <

during 1970 . . .

D orothy R agan'a

TO T-’N’-TEEN
901 Johnson

Johny Pouch. Steve Frm r,
■ * ry DonKelly Gaskins, and Larry 

Shaw. Leah R'unan of the Knott 
4-H Club was rodeo queen. This 
year’s rodeo was tne largest 
ever.

Ttw aannal Countv Barrow 
Show was O ct 7-1 4-H was wdl 
representad and did excep
tionally wdl at the show. Patty 
Peugh exhibited tbe grand 
champion barrow, and Larry 
Don Shaw the raaerve grand 
champioe.

Jahniw Peugh added another 
accompUshment by showing the 
reserve champion Durce ^ t  at 
the national barrow show in 
Minnesota.

Twmty-two barrows w «eHJty-twi
exhibited by 4-H’ers at the state 
fair in October. Patty Pe« |h  
exhibited the Mwad cham pm  
b a r r o w ,  Divld Zant the 
champion Duroc, Cindy Shaw 
the reserve duimpioa Duroc, 
D o n  Tatum the reserve 
champion croesbreed and Donna 
James the Beserve Cbanmion 
Poland. Carla Perry and Cbdy 
Shaw were choeen to paitidpate 

Contest.in the Showmanship

i!y.' -i--.

WE’RE PROUD TO  BE A  P A R T OF A  
GROWING COM M UNITY!

Ihe pest yeer, we reelm d greet grswth as • as a  part af em

I year, we bopo le play" an evt 
aarvlea la yea . . .  ew  valned

SERVICE ft SUPPLY

m  la s t  M  BIG SPRING. TEXAI l f m  PR. MMMI

Highway 87 Big Spring director 
Charles TompUns, managed to 
get the city on the Amistad 
ninway Rout« through Garden 
City, Big Lake and on to the 
A m l^ d  Lake. This is an fan- 
portant piece of work in that 
Amistad is becoming one of the 
biggest water attractions in 
West Texas. Pickle also 
reported that bids for Improving 
the Andrews Highway were let. 
An overpass at Owms Street, 
the extension of Baylor to the 
Silver Heels Addition and a 
shorter route to Lake Spence 
are still projects for the group.

CULTURAL AFFAIRS 
Under the direction of Vonna 

Lee Cederberg, the cultural af
fairs people held a host of af- 

* fairs, including the profitable 
“evenings in the park" last 
summer, donating tbe proceeds 
to the new library. 
BASE-COMMUNITY COUNGL 

Under the co-leaderehip of 
Jeff Brown and (fol. Andy 
Atkinson, the B-CC kept the 
lines of communication o ^  be- 

•• tween the community and Webb 
AFB Top achievement was a 
military-s^nsorpd survey of 
housing in Big Spring, which 
showed thnt R wu ada^te.

The Future Looks Bright...

and those of us ot

Richordson ' are proud

to be o port of' the

continuing growth ond

prosperity of this

oreo.

S/ef Richardson
IBOW RI

C A R B O N  C O
FORT WORTH, TIXAS 
eENfRAL sALse om cis

m t  Wwl MaiMt StTMt 
AKRON. OHIO 4W1S

The staff 
most of the ] 
what could

Year
1970 ........
1969 ........
1968 .......
1967 .......
1966 ........
1965 . . . . .
1964 .......
1983 .......
1962 .......
1961 .......
1960 .......I
1970 .......
1900 .......
1968 .......
1967 .......
1966 .......
1965 .......
1064 .......
1963 .......
1962 .......
1961 .......
1960 .......

January 
FebruaiY 
March .. 
^;>ril .... 
May . . . .  
June .... 
July . . . .  
August . 
Septembe 
October 
Novembo 
Decembei

(Gty coil 
ing park

Lake

J. B. tin 
E. V. Sp 
Colorado 
Champioi 
Moss O i 
Powell C 
Barber** 
TOTALS 
*M068 G 
•*Barber

«
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MORE W ATER PRODUCED TH A N  EVER BEFORE

Rainfall Leaves Gap To Bridge
i Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 24, 1971

from the low flow of the Colofa- 
do River. This was sold to the 
oil companies and In the

pt'vess took 12,001 tons of salt 
which would havo gone ‘into 
Lake E. ¥. Spence.

The Colorado River Municipal not 
Water District produced more 
water than ever before in Us 
h i s t o r y  'during 1070 -  
14,805,617,275 gallons. Had there 
been ample su^dles, the figure 
would have exceeded 16 bOUe».'

The staff and directors spent 
most of the year worrying aoout 
what could be done if it did

rain enough to produce 
runoff, and they got a chance 
to decide. By mid-December 
thev acted to develop 24,000,000 
gallons a day of ground water 
in Ward County to 4>ridge the 
gap

There were many develop
ments during the year. The 
supply jine i^ m  Lake E. V.

Year
1Í70 ..................  32,800
100» ..................  43,000
1008 ..................  48,250
1907 ..................  57,550
I960 ................... 50,300
1905 ..................  61,485
1904 ..................  59,200
1903 ................... 58,400
1902 ..................  52,200
1001 ..........
1960 .......
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. . . . . . . 4 . . . .  00,135
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1970 .............
1909 .............
1908 ............
1967 .............
1906 .............
1965 ....... ; .........  48,975
1964 ..................  17,700 ...................
1963 ..................  20,600 ...................
1902 ..................  03,500 ...............
1901 ..................  35,100 ...................
1960 ..................  91,600 ...................

WATER USAGE-milUees of gaUees 
1070

Cabet' CRy Total
January ............  50.615 ................  102.C67   158.682
February ............  47.922 .................  91.550   130.472
March ...............  53.506 ................  102.101   155.697
April ................... 57.523 ................. 127.702   185.225
May ................... iOSn ................  103.633   254.206
June ..................  62.936 ................  215.872   278.806
July ..................  66.817 .............   202.718   362.535
August ...............  76.952 ................  230.155   316.107
September ......... 64.303   136.338   200.041
October ............  02.211 ................  107.235   169.446
November ......... 64.777 .................  97.389   162.166
December ........  55 539 .................  97.791   153.330

733.764 .............. 1,003.551 ............  2,536.315
(Gty column is water going to treatment plant, not includ
ing park wells etc.)

Spence to Moss Creek and on 
to Big S[Ming was completed 
with installation of pump 
stations, making four bUUon 
g a l l o n s  of Spence water 
avaUable in* the .nick of time. 
This set the stage for the City 
of Midland to take water on 
A nil 13 when it completed its 
filtration plant. The district had 
proffered water Jan. 1.

First water from Lake Spence 
was pumped into Moss Creek 
Lake (which became a terminal 
storage reservoir) Feb. IS.

The City of San Angeio also 
drew on Lake Spence during 
August as a source of auxiliary 
supply.

On May 15, the district put 
its new ^ r t  of the system on 
conoputer operation, and tied 
much of the balance of the 
delivery system into this center 
at the Big Spring station.

Limited lake supplies (by the 
end of 'he vear l4ike Thomas 
had only 12,675 acre-feet and 
*ake Snence 5,778. or a total 
of 18,453 acre-fhet) induced 
cur'aiiment on June 1 of oU and 
industrial users to half their 
supplies drawn from Lake 
Thomas, and by November they 
wwe cut off entirely.

To offset an almost complete 
loss of repressuring water to 
SACROC, the district issued
3800.000 to develop five salt 
water wells and five mUes of 
24-in. pipeline after signing a 
contract with SACROC. First 
water was delivered in Novem
ber.

But this did not answer the 
larger problem of potential 
sim iles during the summer of 
1071 in event the runoff dearth 
continued. Officials negotiated a 
deal for water rights under
13.000 acres in Ward County and 
issued another 36.750,000 in 
revenue bonds at 5.145 per cent 
on Dec. 9. (By Jan. 21, 1971, 
all contracts for this 18-well, 47- 
mile 33-in. pipeline had ben let

with a target of water to the 
(Xlessa terminal by June 30.

Ingenuity was exercised ‘to 
squeeze every bit possible from 
tite lakes. When the Big 
Spring-Odessa intake sucked air 
on Ju y  15, the district was
ready for this eventually. It 
threw a dam across the channel 
below and with a high velocity 
wmp, it boosted 24 million gal
lons of water a day into a two- 
mile canal to • maintain water 
above the intake level. In De
cember it had another pump and, 
another two-mile canal deliver-, 
iM water to the initial canal. 
(Iliis was activated in January, 
1971).

Even before this, the district 
had used the stair-step method 
to make Lake Spence water 
available by darning the chan
nel and boosting water back 
(two pumps had a capacity of* 
over 22,006,000 gallons per day) 
to inundate the main pump sta
tion intake. Another temporary 
pump was ready downstream in 
late December.

Looking ahead, the district let 
a contract to W. D. Caldwell 
in October to construct a 400x82- 
ft. new concrete spillway at 
Moss Creek Lake as the first 
step to increase storage in this 
key on-line reservoir by 1,500 
acre-feet. In 1971, contracts are 
due to raise the dam by 10 
feet.

Also acting to leave no stone 
u n t u r n e d  toward adequate 
supplies, a contract was signed 
lor a weather modification 
project above the Lake Thomas 
and Lake Spence watersheds. 
This will become operative in 
April of 1971.

Short supplies considerably 
reduced the injection of Lake 
T h o m a s  water into the 
dewatered zone of the Martin 
C o u n t y  well field. This 
amounted to 134,748,000 gallons, 
but the district pumped out 
367,958,000 gallons, reducing its

lake water in well storage to 
zero.
' Revenues to the district 

a g g r^ te d  $3,856,352, up from 
$2460,747 the previous year. Of 
thi§, $2,620,150 game from the 
cities, $1,179,586 from Industrial 
and mining users, $21,869 from 
pipeline revenue, $3,087 from 
miscellaneous sources, $20,991 
from recreation and $106,669 
advance from SACROC on the 
salt water well system.

Expenditure amounted to

Aggie Slain 
By Officer
BRENHAM, Tex. (AP) -  A 

Texas A&M sophomore was 
killed early day by a  police 
officer answering a burglary 
alarm call.

Police identified him as 
Charles E. Wolfer, 20, of Hous
ton.

A Blinn College student, Ross 
Wayne Jahren, 20, of Bryan and 
Wilmington, Del., was arrested 
and jailed on charges of bur
glary at a Gibsons Discount 
Store.

Police reported that five of
ficers answered a silent alarm 
call from the store at 12 min
utes after midnight. They sur
rounded the budding and ar
rested Jahren inside, they said.

Wolfer allegedly was shot by 
Parolman Raymond Thaler as 
he ran from the rear of the 
building. He died at the scene.

I

Rusk Doubts RFKJ 
Khrushchev Yarn !

$1,118,341, down from $1,371,790 
in 1969. The excess of revenue 
over operating expenses was 
$ 2 , 7 3 8 , 0 1 0 ,  compared to 
$1,497,957 in 1969. This $1,241,000 
gain all was needed to make 
initial interest and ininclpal 
payments on the $35 million 1966 
expansion program. Chief item 
of expense was $476,790 for elec
tric power, compared with 
$411,420 the year before.

Of the almost 15 billion 
gallons of water produced, 
nearly a billion (or 877 million 
to be more exact) was in highly 
mineralized water diverted

CRMWD OPERATHH4S AT A GLANCE
1976

Revenues .........................
Operating expense ........
Net for debt service .. .
Water produced ............
Water delivered ............
Lake reserves (Ac. Ft.)

1961 ,
$3,856,352 .......... $2,860,747
1,118,341 ..........  1,371,790
2,738,016*..........  1,497,957

14,805,617**..........  12,706,878'
14440,647 .........  12,653,0n

18,453 ..........  ‘ 60,864
*—The district added in 1970 to difference between revenues 

and expense $442,000 from reserves and $55,000 from con
tingency to maintain required coverage.

**—There is a month lag between the figures for {uoduction 
and figures for sales. Figures fM- sales and production 
each have 000 omitted.
By source of production, sales for"* the year were (000 
omitted) were: Martin County wells 654,404, city lakes 
and wells 764,187, Colorado River diversion 960,078, Lake 
Spence 4,083,017, Lake J. B. Thomas 8,343,465. Ck)ke Coun
ty wells 35,496.

/ l A O f S r T G O / I A E K Y

1970 Record Of Area Lakes
Lake

J. B. Thomas 
E. V. Spence 
Colorado City

Powell Creek . . . .
Barber** .............
TOTALS ...............
*Moss Creek level 
**Barber Lake Is diveried salt water flpom

J a L l ^ i m Jaa. 1. 19» Jaa. 1,1971 Jaa. 1, 19» 10» 19»
Elevaltai . A m  FMC Cauteit Ilfluw (Ac. r t )  ~ WIliRbawal

. . .  2212.66......... .........2225.60....... .......... 12,600-........ .............. 40,900... •••••••••• 4(500••••••'..........32,800

...  1826.42......... ...............  8,100......... .......... 17,750

.. .  2856.96......... .......... 14,700 ........ ...............  1,500......... .......... 2,700
.. 2046.79......... .........2056.05....... ...............  ......... .........6,500
. . .  2321 10........ .........2316 00*.... ..........  1400 ....................... 725... ..........  100
.. .  2253 00......... m snn ..........  450 ......................  565...
.. 2065 00... . . . .........2080.60....... ..........  300 ......................  750... .......... 2,700

...............  93,740... ............... 11,456......... .......... 62,556
it controlled largely by pumpage from Lake 

tae low flow of the
E. V. Spence. 

Colorado River.

^ E a D ...

W e are proud to lend our support 

to o progressive community 

for bigger ond better things to come 

in 19 71
I

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 MAIN DIAL 267-5265

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 MAIN / DIAL 267-2631

Area Almost 
Draws Blank 
Lake Runoff
This area almost drew a blank 

on runoff into its lakes during 
1970.

The total inflow was onlyi 
11,450 acre-feet, or about one 
and a half per cent of the 
capacity of seven lakes in this 
vicinity. The nearest thing to 
this was 12,375 acre-feet in 1968, 
but that was befme the dam 
on Lake E. V, Spence was 
closed.

What makes the record of 
1970 even more miserable is 
that 2.250 acre-feet of the total 
inflow is the amount diverted 
from the Colorado River into 
Lake Barber, the side storage 
reservoir for highly mineralized 
water. The only ray of sunshine 
in this was that the chloride 
(salt) content of the water thus 
diverted from going down
stream into Lake Spence 
amounted to 12,000 tons during 
the year.

The bleak picture for lakes 
was empha.si:%d in the 62,550 
acre-foot withdrawal from all 
lakes (by consumption and 
evaporation) during the year. 
This made a 51.100-acre-foot 
water deficit for the area.

Reserves were down to 43,000 
acre-feet as of Jan. 1, 1971, a 
decline of 50,740 acre-feet for 
the y ^ .  Compare this with the
62.000 withdrawal, and the rea
son for the Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water District hurrying 
to Ward Countv for additional 
well supplies becomes appar
ent.

During the past three years 
Lake J. B. Thomas has caught 
(mly 36,000 acre-feet, little more 
than half the demands upon it. 
Lake Spence, in its two w ars 
of existence, has picked up
26.000 acre-feet, hardly a third 
of the normal for one year.

Ice Cream Swan
DENVER (AP) -  Alfred Jen 

ny, Denver pastry cook, said 
one of his desserts that makes 
a big hit with small fry is an 
Ice cream swan. This is made 
by cutting a cream puff shell 
half and piling ice cream on 
one half. The other half of the 
sheU is cut in two and fastene( 
to the ice cream for wings 
Cream puff dough for<^ 
through a pastry tube forms the 
neck and beak.

ATHENS, Ga (AP) -  For
mer Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk says he doubts an account 
of a private interview with Rob
ert F. Kennedy contained in the 
Khrushchev memoirs.
- -1 find it very hard to believe 
that Robert Kennedy told the 
Russian ambassador in a pri
vate conversation that he was 
afraid the Army was going to 
take over the United States at 
the time of the Cuban missUe 
crisis,” Rusk declared in a talk 
to a civic club meeting Wednes
day.

Rusk, now a law professor at 
the University of G e o i^ , add
ed however that the memoirs, 
first published by Life maga
zine, are “worth reading (Hi the 
basis that they might very well 

'be Mr. Khrushchev’s w or^  ed
ited along the way by some on- 
known characters.”

There is strer̂ gth in numbers 
and we point with pride 

to what people of our community 
have achieved working hand 

in hand. Much has been done 
and much more will be done 
to realize the full potential 

of Community Progress.
Our personal blueprint 

blossoms with ideas and plans 
for working with you and for 

serving you as we start 
into 1971 together.'

yflM fliht, W A R D S
Highlond Shopping Center

What Brought

SUCCESS
to

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION?

O N E -

TW O -^

TH R EE-

F O U R -

Sound Business Judgment 

Sincere Dealing 

Low-Cost Loans 

High-Yield Interest On Savings

Com« Se« for Yoursolf Wtiat

A SMALL STICK 
OF DYNAMITE
‘ can do to a financial problem

W A T C H  F O R  T H E  O P E N I N G  

O F  O U R  N E W  B U I L D I N G

FUTURE HOM^ OF BIO SPRING SAVINGS ASSOC V S
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Year Of Growth 
For Local Library
It was a year of growth and 

expansion for the H ^ard . 
County Library as it moved into 
its new facilities in the old Fed
eral Building in August.

“Total circulation might be 
down some because we were 
closed two months during the 
move,” said Mrs. Edna Nichols, 
librarian. Circulation for 1970 
was 61,973 books, magazines, 
and records checked out by 
patrons. The figure was slightly 
higher, 67,347, in 1969.

Books (« the shed totaled 
24.848 in 1970. 2,598 new volumes 
were added, and 391 old 
volumes were discarded. A total 
of 22,641 books were on the shelf 
in 1969, 1,913 were added in 
1969, and 607 books were dis
carded.

Since the library’s opening in 
September, 3,280 cards have 
been issued to new patrons. 
New services have been added 
since the move also. The library 
now offers a microfilm section 
and reader, a ^nealogy section, 
and record listening facilities 
replete with turntables and 
headsets.

Circulation by categories w m  
30,513 in adult reading, 15,838 
in juvenile literature, v ^ c h  in'

eludes 7,156 volumes used by 
school teachers, 356 recordingi 
were checked out, 1,671 maga
zines were perused, and films 
provided tw the library were 
viewed by 6,439 persons.

The library currently employs 
four full-time workers and one 
part-time employe who works 
through the Youth Corps and 
the school’s vocational office 
education program.

Cap Rock Electric Co*Op 
Hos Another Good Year

NEW HOWARD COUNTY LIBRARY OPENED IN 1970 
. . .  old fo ^ a l building romocMod into library’

MAJOR ELECTION YEAR IN HOWARD C O U N TY

Voters Face Controversial Issues

„ Cep Bock Elpctric Coopf*H 
tivt, whidi serves more than 
a doaen counties in this area, 
had another good year during 
1970. Perhaps it was not as 
spectacular In rate of growth 
as some, but good enough to 
set 1 new record of more than 
two million dollars in revenues 
■Mr neatly half a mflUon in
crease in value of the system 

the $10 million mailt.
,es of line energized in

creased by 33 to* a new peak 
of 2,749 during the year7 and 
both domestic and commercial 
members used substantially 
more KWH per capita.

There- was a gain of 282 
meters during the year, making 
a  new high of 7,177. Irrigation

to top 
Mil«

County paving was up .7 miles 
in 1970 over 1969. A total of 
6 2 miles of road was paved 
by the road and bridge depart 
ment bringing the total paving 
milage in Howard County to 
174.4.

in
It was a major election year 

Howard County in 1970, 
although there was opposition 
in only two races, one for a 
seat on the Howard County 
Commissioners Court, and the 
other for the post of District 
Clerk. Controversial issues in 
1970 were the proposed open 
saloon law, and the creation of 
Rural Fire Prevention District.

In the commissioners’ race. 
Democrat farmer-rancher Bill 
Bennett defeated his Republican 
opponent Gamer McAoams by 
1,803 votes to 814. Bill Bennett 
i s now commissioner of 
Precinct 4.

Incumbent M. Fern Cox 
defeated his Republican op
ponent George McConnell by 
5,321 votes to 1,630 votes to win 
re-election to the post of District 
Clerk.

The only elected Republican 
currently serving in county 
government is Bill Crooker, 
commissioner of Precinct 3.

In other county races, all of 
which were unopposed, A. G 
Mitchell was elected county

ment to the state constitution 
did carry state-wide. This is not 
expected to effect the local 
outcome because the open 
saloon amendment is instated

on a local option basis in each 
county.

Of the seven amendments 
proposed, local -voters affirmed 
only two; Proposition 1, which

broadened the State’s Judicial 
Qualifications Commission over 
the conduct of various Judges 
to censure them or recommend 
retirement or removal; and to

Top Names In Big Spring 
For Cowboy Reunion, Rodeo
Top cowboys in the state and son. Big Spring, who tied 

nation zeroed in on Big Spring Lewis in the first round, 
last June 17 to compete in the 
1

judge. Jack Buchanan became 
commissioner of Precinct 2, 

Cost Of paving for 1970 was PsuUne S. Petty was re-elected 
$9,679.43. Gravel cost for the county clerk, Frances Glenn 
work done in 1969 was $4,448. reUined her i)ost as county 

Sealcoating was completed Baker, was re-
43.6 miles of road at a cost 
of $27,724.40 In 1960, 52.1 miles 
were sealcoated at the cost of 
$31,286.

The road and bndge depart
ment used $1,287.62 worth of 
cement in repairing dips and 
culverts, according to J. D. 
Nixson, county road and bridge 
superintendent. Nixson also 
added that all figures for

elected county surveyor, Jess 
Slaughter was re-elected justice 
of the peace. Precinct 1, place 
2; I>ee E. Young was re-elected 
as constable of neclnct 1, Lulu 
Adams was re-elected as justice 
of the peace for Coahoma, and 
C. J. Lamb was re-elected as 
Forsan’s constable.

Rural voters heavily defeated 
the proposed creation of a Rural 
Fire ITevention District, 904

and richest rodeo in Big 
’s history.

A field of 225 entries com
peted for more than $9,000 in 
prize money.

The rodeo was opened with 
an evening parade featuring the 
high school marching ^ n d , 
area sheriff’s posses, riding 
clubs and antique cars.

Winners of the parade com
petition were tlie Martin County 
Sheriff’s Posse, the San Angelo 
Saddle Club and the Dawson 
County Sheriff’s Posse.

A heapin’ helpin’ of lop pro 
cowboys drew big crowds to Big 
Spring’s 37th annual Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo.

The big boys failed to take 
all the cake, though.

Lamesa cowboy Kent Young
blood shone in calf roping and I

who tied Terri 
won

$67.91
Harry Tompkins, Warren 

Wuthier, Gary Tucker, Ronny 
Sewalt, Buttons Howard, Bowie 
Wesley, Shawn Davis, Lee 
Cockrell, Hugh Chambliss, How
ard Manuel, well known on the

There's No Place 
Like Bug Tussle, 
Says New Speaker

Dv circuit, and veterans all 
hoi

WASHINGTON- (AP) -r  Cm L 
Albert, the new speaker of the 
House, says he plans to retire 
from politics within eight years 
and spend his old age in Bug 
Tussle. Okla., the tiny commu
nity where he was reared.

Albert, 62. gave this preview 
steer wrestling to grab $789.38! of his plans in an Interview with 
— most winnings for any cow-iWKY radio of GWahoma City.
bov Youngblood won first round 
calf roping, best average steer 
wrestling, split second-third 
winnings in second round steer

..wi * ■*" ‘ —»--v., 'v-. I wrestling and took fourth money
dogging.

only through November, 1970. j5 e^luding the munici- in bull riding/Freddy Fields,'

“I’ve always planned to retire 
there,” he said. “No place has 
ever been home to me except 
Bug Tussle. I don’t plan to stay 
here until I’m 70 years old.”

Figures for December were not 
available.

Materials ssch as cold mix 
for the patching of holes in road
ways cost a total of $1,815.35 
The moving of , utility poles 
along ri|dit-of-way easements 
cost the department $3,414 23.

Robert Lee, surprised t h e l Q o ^ ^  T q  S H o W  
champions by tying John Bland.
Trent, for first-second place 
money — $552.23.

Big Spring cowgirl Terri 
l,ewis sparkled in barrel racing 
and was right up with the cow

palities of Big Spring, Forsan, 
and Coahoma decided the issue 

Voters largely o ^ s e d  the 
district’s creation ^ a u s e  it 
would be empowered to levy a 
new tax In addition, some 
voters felt that the outgoing
commissioners court should boys in mbnev,'taking $285.13.

Total cost of new equipment " I ® , ^  
p u r c h a s e d  was $43,9437L court|racing, had the b ^  avwage
^ p a ir s  to county vehicles
totaled $26,584.61 with M 6 3 . 2 5 : „ ^ „ ^ ^ ' ^ „ ^ *5!
worth of parts stiD available in mth* chnn defeated by a nearly two to one

'vote, 4,5.34 to 2,427, in Howard 
Operational costs of the C o u n t y .  Although defeated

county shop were $5,925

second-third money in the first 
round

Martin Fryar, Big Spring, tied 
up his calf in time to make 
fourth in first round action.

(locally, the proposed amend-1pocketing $95 06 Sharron Harri-

When Lord's Away
LONDON (AP) — Lord Snow-j 

don flew to Barbados Thursday 
to convalesce from recent sur-i 
gery. His wife. Princess Mar-i 
garet, remained behind and | 
went to the theater with Lordj 
Lichfield, a cousin on her moth
er’s side.

Snowdon told newsmen before 
his departure that his wife 
would join him in Barbados next 
week.

cowbo
took home Big Spring rodeo 
money.

Thirty-six cowboys and 12 
^ I s  took home a total of ^,096 
m prize money. Total con
testants totalled 198 cowboys 
and 27 girls.

Winners of the rodeo events 
were:

Keith Streater, Hamilton, 
posted a score of 71 to win the 
bareback bronc competition. He 
was followed by Gary Tucker, 
Carlsbad, N.M., and Jack Ward 
Odessa, who posted scores of 
68, and Billy McKesson, Fort 
Worth, who had 67 points

~ Wlktorado,
posted the best average time 
of 12.2 seconds in toe calf 
roping competition. He was foL 
lowed by Buttons Howard, Por
tales. N.M.; • Frank B o ^  
Rankin; John Middleton, Big 
Spring; and Harvey Richardson 
Hereford, all of whom 
times of under 15 seconds.

Saddle bronc leaders were 
Shawn Davis. Whitehall, Mont., 
averaging 67 seconds; Ralph 
Maynard. Phoenix. Ariz., 6S; 
and Ken Welch, Roscoe, 63.

Bull riding leaders v m t  John 
Bland. Trent. 68 poinU; Harry 
Tompkins. Dublin. 67; and Jim
my Myers. Thortrfare, N M., 65

forced sale. PropoaiUon 1 
carried by 4,498 to 1,970 and 
Proposition 6 carried by 3,729 
to 2,779. /

Ammdments rejected were: 
No. 3, setting a new system of 
farmland values, 3,180 for and 
3,508 against; No. 4, creating 

MW state building com 
mlssioa, 2,760 for and 3,379 
against; No. 5, alteration the 
method of voting on road bonds, 
2,995 for and $ ,ln  against; and 
No. 7, providing for consotida- 
tton of certam govenunent 
offices, 2,996 for and 3,141 
against

In 118th Judicial Dtstrict elec 
tions, incumbent District judge 
R. W. CMton was re-elected.

In state elections. Dee Jon 
Davis, jnopposed, was elected 
State ReprMentative of the 63rd 
District; David Ratliff, unop
posed, w u  elected State 
Senator of the 24th District, 
James H. Wfhiteside, unopposed, 
was elected a member of the 
State Board of Education, 
District 19, and former Coloredo 
City District Judge Austin 
McCloud was elected Chief 
Justice of the District 11 Court 
of Civil appeals,__________

conniBcts of l ,f i l  wew down 16, 
ipHieaHiig a  lavdUng out of this 
activity.

Cap Rock paid $163,415 in 
capital refunds (which is 
comparable to a dividend by

r vate business), making over 
miiHnn thus refunded to 

members during the past 14

paid $28,867 in ad valorem 
tfiMw abinit a thousand doUais 
more than the preceding vear.

To meet its demamb. the 
system purchased 124,323,490 
KWH of power during 1970, a 
gain of 7,468,000 KWH over 1969.

Here is the way the year 
compared with 1969:

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.
19«

Miles' of line built during y e a r ............  28
Miles of line converted from single

phase to three phase ......................  14
MQee oi line ener^zed Dec. 31 ......... 2.716
KWH purchased ....................................116,837,200
Donwrac consumption
(KWH per nMotber per noonth) .........  459
Conunercial consumption 

(KWH per member per nnonth) . . . .  2,469
Meiers connected Dec. $1 ...................  . 6,895
Number Irrigation cminects Dec. 31 . .  1,567
Increase in value of system ................ $383,552
Value of system Dec. 31 ..................... $9,599,361
(Capital crediU refunded during year $163,953 
Capital credits refunded to date 

(1970 was the 14th consecutive year the 
0>-0p has made capital credit
refunds) ............................................  $1,856,541

Gross operating revenue........................ $1,908,726
Prindptl payments made ...................  $193,800
Interest paynMnts m a d e ......................  $98,907
Taxes p a id .............................................  ^ ’* 2
Number of employes ....................  $7
The Cooperative serves members in the foQowing counties: 
lifaUanA. Martin, Howard, Borden, Dawson, Andrews, Ector, 
Upton, Glasscock, Reagan, Irion, Sterling and Tom Green.

6
2,749

124,323,490

475

2,702
7,177
1,551

$443,810
$10,043,171

$163,435

$2,019,961 
$2,013,186 

$387.639 
$93,496 
$28,867 

40

had

Consultations 
In Moscow Held
WASHING’TON (AP) -  Soviet 

Ambassador Aiuitoly F. Dobryn
in has returned from nearly two 
weeks of consultations in Mos
cow.

Dobrynin left Jan. 8, reported
ly to discuss with his superiors 
anti-Soviet incidents in Wash
ington and New York attributed 
for the most part to the militant 
Jewish Defense League.

Where Creativity 
and Technoiogy. . .

. . . become as one

. . . t h e  beneficiary is education.

At Gamco, the abstract is given a concrete, conceivable quality, enabling the 
searching mind to grasp it, feel it, and to USE it.

MATHMASTER« •  GAMCO CHALKBOARDS 

CREATIVE VISUALS

PERCEPTUAL DEVELOPMENT LABORATORIES

Gamco Industries Inc.
A SUBSIDIARY OF SIBONEY CORP.

^ Snyder Highway, Big Spring

We look w ith pride, to  w hat the people of th is com

m unity  hsve achieved w orking together.

Much has been done to realize the full potential of 
Community progress.

Our future blueprint, as in the past, has ideas and 
plans for working with you and serving you, our valued 
customer, and the community even better throughout 1971.

Security State Bank
I5fh at Gragg

t 1 f l
K

v \ \
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2.7«
7,177
1,551

5443,811
0,043,171
$163,415

3,019,161
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$367,630
$63,496
$28,867
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Cosden...
OUR ROOTS ARE FIRM LY 

P LA N TED  IN BIG SPRING . .

OUR NAME IS KNOWN AROUND
THE GLOBE

'1

4ineen

PETROCHEMICALS
«

PLASTICS

N t t d  wo soy moro about our 

confidence in the continued 

growth ond prosperity of 

Big Spring.

Cosden Chemical Company
W H O L L Y  O W N E D  S U B S ID IA R Y  O F .A M E R I C A N  P E T R O F I N A , IN C O R P O R A T E D
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For Grown-Ups

Dear Abby 

Abigail Von Buren

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
an executive, and every year 
we entertain six of his men and 
their wives at a dinner party 
in our home. Thç last two years 
it has been spoiled by “Mr. and 
Mrs. X,” who have tax)ught 
their three children, ages 2, 4 
and 5.

Dinner is at eight and the 
children haven’t been fed and 
“Mrs. X’’ gets them right up 
to the table, moving dishes, etc 
The children are tired, don’t
like the food, and they whine
all through dinner, making
everyone miseraWe.

The first year “Mr. and Mrs. 
X’’ brought their kids, they
proudly stated that they never 
leave their children with 
anyone. On my invitation last

plalBiBg to a e  migM aake  yw  
feet better, but It won’t toll 
yoor proMera.

# • t

courtesy can be foood la the 
dietlonary ander and to 
please have some.

• • •

year I wrote, “Hope you can 
find a sitter so you can come. 
They can», bringing their three 
kids again!

This year I have a good mind 
to omit them, but my husband 
says he doesn’t want any hard 
feelings. But what about my 
feelings?

So much work, effort and 
even money down the drain! All 
the other couples have children, 
but they all understand the din
ner party is for grown-ups and 
accept it without question. What 
now? BUGGED IN OHIO

DEAR BUGGED: If yon caa- 
■ot get up the courage to tell 
“Mr. and Mrs. X’’ that the 
party Is for grown-ups only, 
then yon will luve to hold still

DEAR ABBY: My wife la for 
ever correcting my sons aixl m8| 
on our grammar or for mispro
nouncing certain words.

It is very irritating when we 
are having dinner and the boys 
start talking and the wife inter- 
runts the conversation to make 
a ’‘correction.”

I am afraid the l ^ s  wiU stop 
conversing with us altogether. 
*̂ he is giving us all an in
feriority complex. She has even 
interrupted me while I am 
talking to a friend on the tele- 
nhone to correct my pronuncia
tion. My sons and I have high 
school diplomas and my wife 
onlv went through tenth grade, 
Nit she reads a lot and she 
always has her nose in the dk- 
tionar\\

Pease drop her a hint, Abby, 
or she may not have her sons 
and husband to talk to at all.

IRKED
• • •

DEAR IRKED: Hints do net 
get throngh to seme peepe, and 
from the way yen describe year 
wife, I think she’s one of them.

for the consequences. Com-'TbB her that ceasidentloB and

l»l \M  IS

DEAR ABBY: Over a year 
ago, the daughter of a 
relative became engaged. The 
entire family rejoiced because 
the girl was n ,  and the gentle
man .veemed ‘to be so perfect 
for her in every way. The girl’s 
parents gave a large, lavish 
encasement party at a hotel 
and many people brought ex- 
oenslve gifts.

Six months ago the engage
ment was called qff, and the 
«»entleman left the country. Now 
everyone is asking me,' “When 
are the gifts going to be re
turned?’’

Pleasa get me off the hook 
by explaining in your column 
thPt all expensive wedding gifts 
should be returned If the wed
ding is canceled Thank you. 
EMBARRASSED IN CHICAGO 

DEAR EMBARRASSED: 1
doubt that anyone needs to have 
this obvtons point of etiquette 
“explained.” These who » A  yon 
this qnestion nre clearly out of 
order. Yonr standard reply 
shooM he, “Why don’t  yon ask 
the girl?”

J J l
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1Ö4ÜORM SCHOOL«

1 ^ MISS HIM, ft/T ■ 
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Lack Of Lactase

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: A doctor 
told me I have a lactase 
deficiency which causes me to 
have diarrhea within 30 minutes 
after I consume milk or milk 
products. He did not discuss any 
way to correct the problem or 
reasons why I am suddenly con
fronted with It.—Mrs. J.F.

Did he say you did have a 
lactase deficiency, or that you 
might have? Reason I ask is 
that there are two conditions 
which can cause similar symp
toms.

As for the one you mention, 
keep two words in mind: lactose 
and lacta.se. Milk sugar is lac
tose. In digestion, it is broken 
down by an enzyme, lactase.

If there isn’t enough lactase, 
the milk sugar cannot be 
properly digested, and your

body simply tries to get rid of 
it — hence, the diarrhea.

’This lack of lactase is 
complicated matter, not com
mon, thought to be a hereditary 
defecL and more often seen in 
babies. There Isn’t any treat 
ment for it except to avoid 
milk.

(If simple avoidance of milk 
is not effective, it may be 
necessary to avoid foods con
taining milk, such as baked 
goo(b, too. That is usually ef
fective in the majority of 
cases.) The enzyme isn’t  being 
produced in the system, and 
there’s no way to force It.

I mentioned another situation 
which follows the same pattern 
— that is milk allergy. Such 
an allergy can develop later

than infancy, as in your case. 
It would be interesting to know 
whether any others in your 
family have similar symptoms 
from milk. It also would be 
significant if you and others in 
your family have allergies of 
other kinds. -

In such a situation, the trou
ble isn’t a deficiency of lactase. 
It is simply that you have a 
hypersensitivity to milk and its 
(X^ucts — a more common 
problem.

Again, the answer is the 
same: avoid milk products. 
That Is, certainly avoid whole 
milk. Sometimes, horvever, an 
Individual Is able to t o l^ t e  
some, modified forms of milk 
— certain cheeses, for example, 
or yogurt.

It is also important to keep 
in mind, with a milk allergy, 
that the amount is Important 
You may be able to tederate 
smlll amounts of milk products, 
but the trouble shows up If you 
take more than the quantity you 
can tolerate.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: After my 
yearly physical, my doctor told 
me I have a tipped uterus. What 
is this condition?, What are my

chances of ever becoming preg- 
nant?-M re. N.K.S.

The uterus normally is tipped 
slightly forward. In about one 
woman in five, it can be tipped 
backward, yet cause no symp
toms or harm. It 'should not 
Interfere with your becoming 
pregnant. Indeed, most women 
who have this condition are 
unaware of it until, like you, 
they happen to be told about, 
it.

Dear Dr, Thosteson; I have 
a problem that has me con
cerned although my family 
physician says it is nothing to 
w oiTy about — I have a yearly 
checkup. I am 67, and have 
from six to eight normal bowel 
movements a day. What is your 
opinion?—Mrs. L.E.S.

My opinion? It could be all 
right — but I’d want to do some 
investigating to make sure. Is 
there any pain? I’d want to 
make a test for parasites, do 
a proctoscopic examination« 
have a barium X-ray. If these 
all were ncxmal. I’d feel pretty 
much at ease.

Another question: could the 
frequency be due to some food 
to which you are sensitive?

I ,
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Big Spring (Texbt) Herold, Sundoy, Jon. 24, 1971 7-D New Plant 
Is Opened 
In Big Spring
nastic egg cartons and 

trtjw  were added to the local
production scene in 1970 with 
the bpenhig of a plant here by 
Internati( al Technovation.

Company officials decided in 
May to locate the jdant here 
and had begun production on 
a limited scale by August.'In 
ech is the first company to 
’ake advantage of tm Big
Spring Industrial Foundation’s 
x l t r  of a 'ilant site and a lease
oo a building.

I toy Dowiy VMdM)

¥flBB APB HOSPITAL UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
. . . grand opening dne soon

1970 Was Profitable Year For Cosden

Intech, which employs 70 
persons locally, has only been 
In operation four months, but 
the company has already paid 
out approximatelv $100,000 in 
payroll to operations and pro
duction personnel, according to 
Bob Reasor, plant manager, 

dually payroll figures are 
gher, but executives are paid 

out of the home office in Tyler 
and figures are not included in 
the figure mentioned, Reasor 
said.

In Plastics, Crude Oil Processing
Cosdaa Oa è Chemical Joining 

C o m p a n y  txperienced a Hon ™ 
remaiRabla year la 1970, 
estabuiihinf aew plastics sales 
records, aad proceasiag an 
unprecedented Quantity of crude 
oil tbrou^ Big Spring refinery 

While firmly rooted in Big 
Spring, Cosdn further enlarged 
its operadoaal scope through 
the consplstlon of its 
polystyrOM facility at Calumet 
City, n ., boosting the company 
to third piace among the 
nation’s domestic producers of 
polystyraa, a versatile fdastic 
Already tt had become a multi- TVROCGI LINES

Hawley stations and two of 
new pump sUtlons were in-
staled -  one in ShackellOid "»«nber of the vast Petrofina 
County aad one in Archer 
Connty — Inrreasing the_ increasing
Bondnal capacity from li,800 to 
abont 19,000 barrels

Uceaae tag sales were n 
almost aO categories in 
over 1901 sales. In only 
categories, trailer tags
machinery tag sales, was there 
any backsliding

Total sales were 2S.0M In 
1970, which Is a »  more ta p  
sold than in 1969 when the total 
wun,907.

Trailer tag sales dedta* 
from 1,919 to l.TOS, and machin
ery tag sales were down from 
m to 9 8 .

Passenger car tag sales were 
up to 17J01 last year, whOe the 
190 total was 17.777. Truck tag 
sales also showed an Increase 
In 1970 with 4,937 ta p  sold In 
compaiisoa with the 1909 figure 
of 4,963.

Farm truck and track tractor 
tag sales were 3H aad 310 in 
1970 In 1909, 311 farm track
ta p  and 219 truck tractor ta p  
were sold to county resOdents.

Farm trailer tag sales wn
up over 200 over 1901 sale 
l!n2 were sold in 1979 aad IJOl 
la 190. House trallar tag sales 
totaled 50, an Inohaae over the 
450 ta p  sold la 190.

More ta p  for motorcyclm 
were sold m 1970 than la 190, 
with 24 ta p  sold In the Im
mediate past year, aad 043 sold 
In 190.

Borg-Warner Corpora- 
a Joint venture to 

produce styrene monomer at 
Carville, La. Styrene ranks 

in Cosdea's chemicals
lineup.

Larf year was the first fuO 
year of operation for Big Spring 
refinery’s new two-stap crude 
unit with solvent deuphalter. 
To taka advantage of the 
greater capacity (0,OM barrels 
a day) offered by the crude 
unit, Cosden expanded its 
gathering System for crude oil 
aad removed bottlenecks in the 
products plpeUne system to 
boost ahtyments of product, 
largely gaaohne 

IIOIETVM

a day
through a 94-in. line out of 
Hawley to WiddU Falls and 
11,00 beirMs a day through a 
•dMrUne to the AbUene-Hawley

miles
For a product 

Gulf OO, Cosden laid 3 
of I4n. One fr t»  Big 
Refinery statian to 
Coahoma station for a eoaüe> 
tk» into their One, enabling 

to deOver over 7,10 
barrels a day of product to the 
Outf sales tarndnal In its 
Midland tank farm.

During 1171, Big Spring 
finery proeeemd lOi ndUon 

barrels of crade ofl and 3.4 
m i l l i o n  barrds of 
hydrocarbon feedetocks. Vohnne 
of prodnets manutycturad

tolargely

housewares and toys.
During 1970, Cosden utilised 

Its recently completed devtfop-
ment labmwtory to support the

1 liceni

ditlons and some face-lifting. 
The walls of the gild foremen’s 
and plant office buildinp came 
tumbling down. Fine built a 
truck stop and reetaurant 
fronting IS n  at the southwest 
corner of the plant, smoothing

and Mitchell counties. Of that 
amount. Big Spring Independent 
S c h o o l  District recetved 
$20,386, and Howard County 
Junior CoQep, $34,10.

Operating out of a 64,000- 
^uare-foot building at the Big 

Bing Industrial site. Intech 
almost has reached full pru- 
ductlon capacity, Reasor said.

“Our business here has been 
of such a nature we’ve decided 
to open the same type of plant 
in Arkansas,’’ Reasor said 
Intech furnishes meat trays and 
egg carUms in a seven-state 
area in the South and the South
west, be said.

nr.aaufacturing and licensing 
departments as well u  to ready 
two new products for market 
development. A new laboratory 
f o r  polymer applications
derelopment was completed, 
a n d  these facilities are
currently preparing fabrication 
proceMes directed toward the 
use of polystyrene in construc
tion as u  in food con
tainers and appUancee. 
AESEAtCH-DEVELOFMENT

I. A. network beedqnartered at 
which operates la 0  

countrim through 10 subsid
iaries employlag almost 0 ,00  
people. Coeden’s research and 
development program Includes 
Joliit efforts with a fbtlow 
member, of the Group, Laboflna 
8. A. of Braeeels. Cooperation 
between these two resulted last 
year in a family of polyroers 

M ^ tp h ic h  show great promise for

mospeee and electrical fields. 
With aa talaraatloaal raputa- 

tloa 9» fis patented procieeeoe 
for ethyR)eaane eeparattoa aad 
prodaoioa of aty

!M MQ pOOWJIVt» 
aahanced R am  further 

ia adding five Hceneeee last 
r. la the decade ataoe 0-

33.1 minion berrMs with a sales 
vahM of 0 0  mflllon.
BOOMING Pm O C m nC A L S

Petrochemksis sales as 
ceeded $0 mlDlon for aa aD- 
tlma UiA- Putystyrene w u by 
tar the top prodact Automotive 
gasolines surpassed $47 mmioa. 
Amaricaa Petrofina Compaay of 
Tans, a companion subsidiary, 
handles tbs marketing of motor 
gasottne, middle distillatas, 
asphalt and residoals prodneed 
at Big Spring refinery. Pstro- 
chemieali and plastics are 
marketed by Coeden.

Tbe dedication of the Calumet 
City polystyrene plant in Oe- 
tobar w u tte  hi^tlght of the 
yeer. R lanMy sonru the 
easten and Midwest markets 
and lends flexibility. Ihe 
soaring demand for plastics has 
generated Coedsn’s continuing 
emphasis on polystyrene, which

stitutiBg its Hoansinf program, 
Cosden h u  gained hi ilcenwu
ta a
from this source is sUbetaatlaL 

lEFIN ElT  ADDITIONS 
P h y s i c a l l y ,  Big

70 Significant 
For Local IF

ire pursuing 
taMU, p in

M A Y EXPAND

St ike Affects 
Sid Richardson

The Big Spring Industrial 
Foundation could count 1976 u  
a significant year with one new 
Industry obtalaed and la pre- 
ductioQ. Moreover, Foundation 
representatlvu w 
two other warm 
n u m e r o u s  other potential 
prospects.

Reorganlation of the Founda
tion had been accomplished In 
November, 190, when the ladns- 
trlal Foundation, Inc. and the 
Industrial Development Fund 
were combined, and the organi- 
xation restractured to have five 
directors under leadership of 
Don Womack.

In eaily April the board voted 
26 ai

but the southern profile of the 
complex. A 50x50 ft. firehouse 
w u constructed adjacent to the 
personnel building, u  one facet 
of a strengthened safety 
program. New fire tralniag 
grounds were created on a 200- 
ft.-eqnare ploC in the northwest 
corner of the refinery proper, 
each of Its eight areu  to 
simulate a different type of 
petroleum or chemical fire.

The over-all annual payroll 
climbed to 0.7 miUlon and 1,007 

el-4be end of 1979. 
Peñonnel residing In Howard 
County recetved $1.19 miUlon of 
that sum. Calumet City employ- 

peaked at 147, for a 0.3 
mflUon payroD.

Eighteen veteran employes 
were welcomed Into Cosden 25- 
Year Club, lifting that mem
bership roetar to 175.

PER80NNEL CRANGES 
There vmre some key per

sonnel craages durtag the year. 
R. W. Thompson, longtime vice 
presldent-pi|Mline 4 rappty. 
retired at tbe olose of the year. 
He also left the board of direc
tors as did F. L. Doikam of 
Dallu, an American Petrofina 
aad Ooeden officer who took 
early retire ment  At nrid- 
December, 0. D. CofMt of 
DaOae, vioe president end 
trenemer fer Amertcaa Petro- 
flna Oompeny of Texu 
elected vice preetdent-flnanda] 
for Cosden.

Cerl Bogere came from Mt 
Pleasant ta early spring to he 

atB igSprtai 
Sera RnnnicHfr also canrw u  
pipeline manager,^ to be ia 
d iw |s  of pipNtne opntlone for 
both Ftaa and Coed«. E. H. 
BooIUoan Jr. w u named plant 
maaagar for the Cainmet City 
comp fa . The legal staff 
enlarged, with the arrival of 
Norwood Chealre u  patent 
attorasy.

lira. Howard (Ethel) Sherrill 
became the company’s first 
Industrial naru  and w u asked 
to auist the todnsfrlal Relation

More Than $1 Million 
Paid T o  Cobot Employes

70 was good . . .

71 will be better

And thanks to our many friends
'V» •

and customers for your patron

age. We will endeavor to bring to 

you the latest and finest women's 

fashions in the years to come.

Caudill’s DRESS SHOP

Highland Center On The Mall

We Are Dedicated 
To Continued 

Progress 
In 1971

Department In developing a fttO 
InmMtrlal health program.

w u
John 

promoted toE. Fort Jr. 
chtafpOot 

Death defined 
early Coadeo officials. Henry 
Zwdfel

of the

Cabot Corp. paid ' over $1 
million in selariu end wagu 
to more than 10 people at Its 
Dixon Plant in Big Spring In 
1970. This Is up from $997,00 
In 190.

Tlie Big Spring plant con
sumed 27J million gaBons of 
carbon black taedetock from the 
Coedn Befinery, down from 29 
mHUoo gallOM in 190. R also 
consumed 1.1 million MCF of 
natural gu . down from 1.8 ndl- 
Uon tat 190. The decreau in 
consumption w u largely dw to 
a rubber strike at tbe plants 
of major tire producers which 
lasted 0  days. .

No workers were laid off fit 
1970, contfimlng a record of no 
layoffs since 190. T>eo workers 
retired during 1979 and four left 
for other reeaona. Eight new 
people were hired tadndhig om 
chemical engtaear, ati hourly 
paid plant workers aad one of
fice dark.

Since Instituting a new safety 
program ta October, time lost 
from work d u  to occupational 
tajnriu h u  be«  reduced to 
aro . Prior to that time ta 1970, 
th ru  lost time ta Juries had 
be«  soatataed.

from local sap- 
ilsd approximately 

00 ta 1979, and contrecti 
were tat to local firms totaling 
90.00. Local trackers hauled 
over 50 track loads of product 
from the Big Spring pUmt, and 
the loca] stattoo of the Texu 
4 Padfle BaQway pulled over 
1 J0  box cars and hopper can 
of product from the plant sid- 
lag.

A raw material cutract was 
re-negottUtod with Coed« this 
ywr whldi provldu long term 
assuranoe of adequate feedstock 
to the Cabot pUm. Plant 
fadhttas are now being re-

production capacity by 20 per 
c« t. Work will be complete by 
midsummer. Sales are expected 
to IncreaM In tbe Utter half 
of 1971 and em{doym«t of two 
to four more pecóle may be 
necessary In the warehouu and 
shipping departro«t. Longer 
range forecasts indicate a 
growth of sales of about 6 per 
cent per year for tbe carbon 
black industry, and the local 
plant win share in this growth.

And Say "Thank Yon” 

For Your Patronage 

Dnring 1970.

Texas
Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

W. HIGHWAY 0 PH. 0343a

Terry And Dorothy 

And
The Entire Staff At

hUD NiïU Oi

100 To 110 Runnels

Wish To Soy

Thank Yon
For Giving Carter's Furniture 

The Opportunity Of Serving You 
During The Year Just Passed.

We ore looking forward to serving you 

again in this New Year.

of Graitonry, the second 
presidmt In Coeitan’s hlstorv, 
died Aug. 0 , In a Stephenvlut 
bospiUI.

For 1970, Coed« paid 940464 
In ad valorem texu In Howard plaond and modified to increase

to obtain 0  acres out of tbe
Charlie Creighton lands at a 

41,000a

With approximately 0  full
time em^uyes, wbow annual 
payroll e x c e ^  $30.000, tbe Sid 
RlchardM» CaiixMi Co. plant 
h u  a production capability of 
approxunately 85,00,00 pounds 
of carbon bUck per ytar.

The bulk of this product is 
used In the manufacture of anto 
and truck tires by tbe rubber 
industry.

More than 75,00,10 pounds 
were shipped during 1970 from 
the plant located north and east 
of Big Spring. This figure is 
down sUgiitly from previmis

iears due to a prolonged strike 
i the tire industry during 1970. 
Proqiects for 1971 mdlcate

maximum production and total 
sales, acco i^g  to Tom Fetters. 
Local output u  being snpple- 

' nmted In a new plant at Addis,
La., he said. That plant Is equal 

¡ faciUty.In sise to the Big Spring 
At the pree«t time, plans are 

consktared for a proposed 
‘ k w T  J0BF9taersk« to the

capacity of approximately 
itput.

one-
thfrd of the present on 

In addition to the payroll 
figure, betwe« one and one 
half million debars are spent 
locally each year, Fetters said.

Feedstock OH Is purchased 
from Cosden OH 4 Chemical 
Co., natural g u  from Pioneer 
G u (^., Texu Etactrlc Service 
Co. supplies the electrical power 
needed and water is purchased 
from tbe Colorado River 
Municipal Water District In 
addition to these major sup
pliers of raw materials and 
utilities, all materials needed 
that are available locally, are 
purchased locally 

Rail and truck traffic ta also 
generated by tbe Sid Richard
son Carbon Co., since ap- 
proKlmktely IS per emt of m  
product Is ihlppM In both 
by boxcar and track. 1 «  bal
ance Is shipped In a fleet of 
conmany-owned balk cars by 
Ttf^Sfiw ay Co.

cost of $41,000 and develop same 
u  an Industrial site. This w u 
ta prozlinlty to US 0  and 
not far from IS 0 . and was 
further improved by extmsion 
of raU s l ^  off the Webb AFB 
spur from the T4P railroad.

On May l i  a contract with 
I n t e c h ,  Inc., (International 
Technovattoo), a dlvtatau of 
Ling-Temco-Vonght Aerospace, 
w u approved and c«tracts 
were ' laybd Immediately for 
constraction of a building ta r  

by Intech. In November, 
open bouse w u held’ at the 
punt.

The board dted Marvin 
Miller, Adolph Swartz, Qyde 
McMahon h . and R. W. 
Whlpkey for successful leader
■hip' tal a campaign that raised 
$00,000 in caan tnd ptadgM for
the foandatkn.

At the end of the y « r the 
fOaMtathni had assets of 
0 0 ,4 0 . (an to local financial 

IS). Notes payable wen 
teavlng t  net 

of $ 1 4 6 ^  Income for the‘ the year
0 M 0 .

We Are Prood Of Our

Part In P ri^e ss

Wo Have Been Helping 

To BMM Big Spring 

Since 1928

Call O n  U (  Fer A ll

Y o u r Lu m b tr A n d

Building M o ttrio l N ««d s

SEIBERLING
P U N C T U R E  S E A L I N G

Supreme
Sealed-Aire

H A S  E X C L U S I V E
Bulkhead

Construction

meaning
Superior Handling 

and Safety 
Features.

"Y o u r T i l «  HtodquarforB'I t

H I G 6 I N B O T H A M .B A R T L E T T  C O . Creighton Tire Co.
900 I .  2nd Dial 263-7441 601 S. Oregg 

C H A R U I CREIOHTON

Phene 267-7021 
DALTON. CARR

1
^■ 1
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Power Shortage Is Not Likely 

In Texas Electric Service Area
**Power shortage? Not likely 

In the area we serve,” says 
Burl Hulsey, president of Texas 
Electric Service Company.

“ We’re embarking on one of 
the biggest construction pro
grams In our history to 
strengthen our electric power 
system,” Hulsey states. "More 
than (60 million will be s|Knt 
in 19h for new generation, 
transmission and distribution 
equipment to provide electricity

for the area we serve.’’
“One of the nroblems facing 

the electric utQitv industry is 
the supply of fuel for generating 
plants. Texas Electric has made 
fuel arrangements through the 
years and now has plenty of 
dectricity available for our 
customèrs today.”

According to Hulsey, more 
than half of the company’s 
expenditures during 1971 will go 
for additional generating equip-

ment. A 375,000 kilowatt ad- plant 
dition at the Eagle Mountain 
power plant near Fort Worth 
is nearing completion, and the 
first of two 575,000 kw 
generating units under con
struction near Fairfield in Free
stone County is scheduled for 
operation late in 1971, with the 
second unit to follow a year 
later.

Work will get under way this 
year on construction of another

PHONE INCREASE HEALTHY

Springers Talkative, 
Projects Planned Here

in Titus County and on 
a 540,000 kw addition to
TESCO’s Permian Basin power 
plant near Mnaahans 

Through c o n n e c t  blgb-vol- 
, MBCtrlC

In December, Big Spring bad 
20,437 telephones in service, a 
very healthy increase of 3 9 per 
c e n t  during 1970, Hairy 
Sawyer, manager for South
western Bell Telephone Com
pany, said today.

Reviewing telephone plans 
and progress. Sawyer said that 
for the decade just ended. Big 
Spring’s telephone system grew 
by more than 6,750 telephones

— a 49 per cent increase over 
the 13,652 phones in use here 
at the end of 1900

“Big Spring people are still 
talkative, too,” S a ^ r  said 
“ In November of 19W a total 
of 85,600 calls were dialed here 
on an average business day. 
This traffic is about the sanw 
as it was in November, 1909

The manarer said it appears 
growth and expansion will 
continue to be a way of life 
for Big Spring’s communi
cations system. “Our engineers 
are predicting that the city will 
have 23.600 telephones in serv
ice by the end of 1974,” Sawyer 
Skiff. ------- -------------------

“We 
ahead.’

we are going to move out on 
still more expansion and im
provement to care for present 
and future growth.”

Some six telephone projects 
are planned for the year here. 
On the list are three major out
side plant projects including 
additional cable facilities to the 
Midway community and under
ground conduit north from the 
central office, additional cable 
along East 11th Place and 
underground c o n d u i t  going 
south from the central office, 
and added cable facilities along 
US 87 to FM 700.

In addition to these jobs, two 
long distance terminal equip
ment projects are scheduled in
the central office, pi 
tion of a job started late 
which calls for adding 
eouipment to provide 
telephone numbers to

growth.
“The telephone growth rate 

indicates we will need another 
dial equipment addition here In 
m i d - 1 9 7 2 , ”  Sawyer said, 

esent plans caU for adding 
new phone numbers at that 

time.”
Sawyer said a $114.1 million 

construction budget has been 
set for the company’s San 
Antonio Area, of which Big 
Spring is a part. The area 
covers the western half of 
Texas, extending from Amarillo 
to Brownsville and from Waco 
to the Big Bend.

“The construction program 
includes land, buildings, central 
office equipment for local and 
long distance, new telephone 

919 g ro^h  and outside plant con- 
dial struction, such as cable and 

600 new conduit installation,” Sawyer 
care for added.

us comide-
in Iff

8-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Jon. 2 4 , 1971
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Census Down,
never stop fan n in g  
Sawyer said. “This year

Local Items 
In The Herald

But Utilities Up

Nearly 2.200 items about Big 
Spnng and immediate area 
found their wiri into the 
columns of The Herald during 
1979. The exact figure was 
21.913.

Of the number, 6W were 
spotted on page one and another 
10.675 were miscellaneous local 
items throughout the paper. 
Women had 4.222 Items about 
them, and those interested in 
sports had 3.575 stories about 
local games and events. The 
photography department pro
duced 1.342 local pictures, which 
did not include numerous others 
which were in advertisements 
and special promotions There 
were 1,460 stories orginated by; 
Herald correspondents in this 
vicinity.

All this took some doing byi 
The Herald staff, but it also| 
required considerable materials | 
inauding 931.884 pounds ofi 
paper "ft is was just a bit short | 
of the million mark, but in the| 
interest of 65.000 which thisi 
difference r e p r e s e n t s .  The 
Herald could forego the round 
figure There were 6,290 pages,! 
and the total copies off thei 
press numbered 3,503,675.

Less County 
Cases Filed {
The number of ca.ses filed in 

Howard County Court declined 
in 1970 from that filed in 1969 
In 1969, there were 879 ca.ses 
filed in comparison with the 
1970 figure of 758.

Currently, 511 of these cases 
are still pending. According to 
County Attorney Bill Eyssen, 
214 defendants pleaded guilty, | 
24 cases were dismissed and 
nine trials were held. Eyssen I 
added that there might be a 
slight di.screpancy in the 
number of cases dismissed 
becau.se no records of dis- 
mis.sals arc kept.

The most common offenses 
filed In county court are 
d r i v i n g  while Intoxicated. 
Issuing worthless checks under 
$50, and theft over $5 and under 
$M. Other offenses filed in 
county court are aggravated 
assault, desertion, defrauding 
an innkeeper, nonsupport, 
carrying a prohibited weapon, 
and appeals from city corpora 
tion court and Ju.stice of the 
Peace courts. The appeals 
usually concern traffic vio
lations or drunk or disorderly 
charges.

Of the nine defendants tried, 
four were convicted, one was 
acquitted, and mistrials were 
declared in four cases.

A. G. MItcliell Is In his first 
terra as Howard County judge 

g-vine his fit’s!

Utilities in Big Spring made 
only gradual climbs during 1970, 
with the triephone company the 
one with the largest increase.

At the end of 1979 the com
munity had 20,437 tetephones, 
9,259 water meters, 9,596 elec
tric meters and 8,929 gas 
meters, according to numagers 
of the various utilities.

This was an increase of 095 
telephones, 130 water meters, 
144 electric meters, and 121 gas 
meters over the figures for 196

Although the 1970 census 
showed the population in Big 
Spring was down from the I960 
census, all utilities showed more 
hookups than In I960 except the 
gas company.

Pioneer Natural Gas Co. fig 
ures showed that in 1960 the 
company had 9.040 meters, 120 
more than in 1970. with p i^ia l 
blame going to the increasing

prevalence of all-electric heat
ing and cooking equipment.

Texas Electric figtires showed 
the company has hooked up an 
additional 649 meters since the 
1960 census; the city water 
department ^ow s an additional 
967 meters, and Southwestern,. 
Bell has adided 6.785 telephones 
to the community. \

The number of telephones in 7 
the commimity has always 
greatly exceeded the number of 
water, electric and gas meters 
due to the popularity of ex
tension telephones. In 1951 when 
the phone company had less 
than a thousand more tele
phones than the number of 
meters hooked up by any other 
utility. However, in 1970 the 
phone company reports more 
than twice as many telephones 
as meters from any one of the 
other utilities.

tage transmission lines, 
power from all of these plants 
supplies the area served by the 
conqiany.

“Ctxnpletion of these facilities 
will give TESCO some foor 
million kilowatts of generating 
capability, more than half again 
the amount we have at this 
time,” Hulsey says.

Texas Electric is dedicated 
to planning, building and oper
ating its facilities with full 
consideration for the quality of 
air and water and the environ
ment,” Hulsey said.

We are continuing to give 
priority to research directed 
t o w a r d  preserving and 
enhancing the • environment 
whenever feasible.’

As an example of this, Hulsey 
says, the company last summ»- 
turned over nearly 500 acres of 
shoreline property on Lake 
Colorado City to the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Commission 
to be used for a state park. 
TESCO built the lake a number 
of years ago to provide coeding 
water for its power plant 
located there.

Others include the catfish 
growing research {xoject in the 
cooling water canal at the 
Morgan Creek plant and 
working with land owners to put 
transmission ri^-of-w ays to 
better use.

New transmisskm and dis
tribution lines and substations 
being built are all designed to 
cause less visual obstruction 
and to be more estheticaliy 
attractive, Hifisey said.

Construction is under way on 
a 345,000 volt transmission line 
from the Morgan Creek plant 
to Midland. Through connecting 
high-voltage lines, this new line 
will provkte a second tie into 
the company's extra-high-vol
tage backbone transmission 
^ s ie tn  a ii r~ 9 tm g tt  WTT 
power network in this area 

New and larger conductors, 
will be installed on 32 miles' 
of the 99,000 vtdt line between! 
Big Spring and the Morgan 
Creek plant to strengtten its 
current carrying capacity and 
improve its reliability in serving 
the Big Spring area. 1

Progress
Is

■ «  ■

* . . .  And We Help 

Yon Keep Up With 

C h ai^ii^ Fashions

Fashieas have changed a let daring tiw yean we have been 
ia baslaen la Big Spring, udi we he^ yen iilay In fashiea 
by always having the newest, laleat fashieas for yea. la this 
way, we have grown with Big ^wiag and we knew that ear 
dty wtl eeattnae to grow sad prosper to 1971. We wB agato 
be year kadtog fashtoa store eWertag the totost styles that 
pat yea to treat ef the fashtoa parade. Csow see ns oftea 
daring the year .

I .

M AM  A T  SIXTH
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UTILITY GROWTH
Year Pbaaes Water Electric Ga«
1979 ....... . . . .  29.437......... ...9.250.. ..........9.596.... .......8,929
1969 ....... . . . .  11.842......... ...9.120.............9,452.... .......8.899
1968 ....... . . . .  18,908......... ...9,025.............9,514.... .......8,993
1967 ....... . . . .  18,215........ ...9.048.. ..........9,465.... .......9.000
1966 ....... . . . .  17.991........ ...8,992.............9.546.... .......9,095
1965 ....... . . . .  17,358........ ...8.967.. ..........9,531.... .......9,106
1964 ....... . . . .  18.678........ ...8,903.. ..........9,664.... .......9.074
1963 ....... . . . .  15.995........ ...8.613.. .......... 9.607.... .......9.251
1962 ....... . . . .  15,257........ ...8.502.. ..........9.558.... .......9,038
1961 ....... . . . .  14.300........ ...8,487.. ..........9,27».... .......9.013
1960 ....... . . . .  13,652........ ,...8.283.. .......... 8.947.... .......9,040
1959 ....... . . . .  12.959........ ...8,138.. ..........8,089.... .......9.043
1958 ....... . . . .  11.651........ ,...8,083.. .......... 8.046.... .......8,523
1957 ....... . . . .  10,865........ ,...7.612.. .......... 7,720.... .......8,159
1956 ....... . . . .  10.268........ ...7,437.. .......... 7,403.... .......7,838
1955 ....... . . . .  9.616........ ,...7,139.. .......... 7J14 .... .......7.573
1954 ....... . . . .  9.030........ ,...6,708.. .......... 6,938.... .......7,282
1953 ....... . . . .  8,461........ ,...6,241.. .......... 6,564.... .......6,841
1952 ....... . . . .  7.829........ ...5.986.. ••••••.S.369.••• .......5,559
1951 .............  6.327........ ,...5.435.. .......... 5.676.... .......5,932

:'5
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as is Eyssen is serving 
! county attorney.

Again we 

(express our 

appreciation 

to You . . .

our customers

The Kid’s Shop
And

Miss Texas Shop
AND ASSOHAIES

3RD AT RUNNELS

to Tomorrow...
Helping to make Big Spring a better place to live , . . 

and helping to make Big Spring grow to meet the growth of 

our area We hove built our reputation by serving the people of Big Spring with the 

finest in ladies' apparel and by always giving you the service we feel you deserve. We 

pledge our continued efforts to that end and In so doing growing ourselves and help

ing our town progress. We ore privileged to be port of the great community thot is 

determined to become greater.
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